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2 ERR TA. 
,. W. London. not L uclon. 
filton fills, not :\Iii ton J. 
F .• 1. thew , not ~1. th 
\\'. F. rrell, noL. Ierrill. 
, • · 'an1lles . not 1c 'andu 
fi :!, reacl Ewen, not Ch . 
1flc 1680, r ad t not Ierrill. 
Ile 1776, read not J olm H. 
I !!450 d n. 
i ~600 d ot A . .E. •• ti •h 11. 
.. owl p Rea 11or, not 
It 
I' •e , in n•ne ·al column, aft r A1lolph Ou rman. r atl 1 ·:!- 3 a blank, 
lu ha In , )pfL l11P 'late· and aft r Richard Olivu read renewal for 1 " 
11 I ad1lress column, aflt•r (,eo. II. Packard, read \\'ch t r 
C 1d aftPr 1111 W. I', <'kanl, i11 ·mio column, natl a blank. 
fir.at ... o. mo r!'ad lT. A. 1 '. A. 
I umnh r of 'l'ho . 11. Howl ilicat 770 in t d of 77 • 
I llcatr: 10!17, r ·ad Lon F. H l of Lou. 
I( ifi o. 1-Ul rPad (;. H i111cke. not Ht.:ini ck 
l ifi o. 202\'J, r at! wi ut e. amination. 
H in o. 20-19 read hy miuatiou. 
II l P.O., fter fa ·ille in certificate. ·o. 11:11, and not 
'11 It• in rertificut<1. o. lfi7. 
I H it >. I!tl7, rend Harvey L. Shults instead of Henry 1,. 
1 I . 201'5, r ad Lc-wi O . .._'l'hatf r. 
I I . ~;m, read ltichard :\1. .:mallpaqe. 
1 o. ~'7, r , d (',-. I◄'. 'l'honnanu. 
I o. 1 :!8 .• , Th . ad of Tom 011 • 
• '.!'.!1;; 11 Col of Cole11to. 
o, 1622 d Vi f \' rde11 . 
. :!17, Z , of Learin . 






... • o. , , r ad 221n i11Rle d of 2:?02. 
• o. 1' ·1, read Willi insl •ad of Willie; and am r-
u 
T TE E I p 1 R, 
GOVER OR r ·1 ,~ I· I W I 
For h~ 2 nd 1 
RI TKD BT ORDKI < 111 0 I 1111,T. 
EO. E. TJCR. 
BIE I I I I J 
n 
1b Id E H. 
of th 1 
ni l r port of th D f 
dr d nJ two of tht> la • of , t 
i nty f th In p • •tor of Ii n to r 
th Go, rnor, but th t portion 
r one hunc.lr <l nd vcnty-fh of th 
I sembly. 
[ '] . 
, Au •u t I 
of Io1ca: 
I h for 11, ni •d ,hi TII) fir t bi nni r por · 
r port T th con,lition of 1h min· fr m .T, 
Jun eont. ining. tat m •11t or ti iru tl o, 1 pro-
du ion o of · · 
f th l.1h r f th r f 
f r th impru, •1111 nt of th 
ti, II i th ll . d I . 
1 mi11i · 11 t, of tl1 
Durin thl• o ) 1 nr th n ,m 
lrn mall · 1pn h ,then o 
th co, I utput f 
r 111 mi11 
of I ry mil 
co. I for th fir t P:tr of thi rPp rt, t • 
of tn) f rmer n•port, hut that ,. , h) th 
I. 
'I h Pl r, im t ,rntJ>Ul of o If r tlw } r II li11, .Jun 0, I 2 
4 HEI' 
127,7 0 t n, a11d fur th y ,r nding Jun 30 it · 
8, 1,. o ton , or a tot: 1 for th t ·o y<', r of 7,00 ,,o O ton ] h 
n \ r 1, • n able t furni h n , (•urate :w,·oun uf the annn 1 1• • 1 
pr < 11 •tion of th 11nwillingn f th 
op rator to furni return to thi ofli" of th ,mtput of tl1 ir 
min , n• r<li11, that a privat hu inc I hin . nt I •tt1•r u th 
diff r •nt min in comp:rniP ,Ioing lm in•. i11 thi • tat<•, rcfpt •. tin 
th 111 to fur11i h thi oflic \'ith a tatcment of tlw amount nf c al 
min ti lJy a<•h ompan), hut . n w r , ere not •cucr, lly rPt11rned· 
th r •for thee ti mat III de i only nppro ·im I<. 
:t'OI' thP t O y 
l'OTOIH r' 
ii TAL CCIDE TS. 
a li~t of the f, t, I a ·ciclcnt. reportC'cl to thi offic 
ao, I 3, ineluding th<> flC'ci ion of tlu 
'I h juror, up II th ir o:l.th , do ay that iiid Daniel Lantry c. 111 
to hi tl,•ath hy tht> • plosion of a 24-ponnd keg of powtler cau ed 
b) th,· Ii Ylttl'tl lamp falling from hi own cap into a lar~c ho! in th 
id of tlll' keg ·J,ich "a lying on it id,• an<l no 0111• i t,0 hlam 
fo, th ,•i1lr11t. Bun it I GI.It:--, 
\ '11,1.u. t 0,,111•: ·, ,Juror . 
. I. ~. II F •. u1m o ·, 
.T. • I ~, m <• It l'or111wr, I ha kn e1111nty. T11w 
'I h jur r , 
d th Cr m tl 




ir oath clo ,lce,•n cl c me to hi 
ot of n r,)ck :f upon him whilt> nt wor in 
-rhit o I, nil • linin nmpany· that. it 
i<l 11tnl oecurn•nce, . nd no hlame • tt. ch 
('. I>. F1 . 
• 1 n: I ,Juror. 
(. A. F1. 
1 .] I El H'l 
'1 h juror up 
hi 1 . th b 
E 
.l. (. B RI. bl R ( 
'1 h 
hi d 1 
Ill t 
ID 
fur r . 
c r , 11 :from th 
1 n I, md that th n 
t 
illfnl or f •louiou 
1· 
<' mmitt d 
·ith it. • 
,Juror . 
II. • . 111.1 ••• ( oroner, L,, .... a not111t · lo , 1 ,,. ' . , ' . 
J1\ th. \\'hh'l UL·. 
dem• 1 • 'l It jury upon th •ir , ath , ,I 
th frum n hlow on tlw h 1I 
•hi) bl ting, in a m 1111 r t 
occ.urr d hy hi going iuto th 
plod l tl11 hot at th t ti111 
ull, , 
n, but uppo d 
d n o •curred fro111 1•:1rPl<' 11c 
room to 
Tn th 
of the de 
.J I I· u 1 ~-' , ( ormwr, \Y np •11 rount 
WILLI 
'J h juror , up n th ir th 
b) f. l1i ug fr m th 
b c min d •tar.It I from th~ ro 
e(n iin , nothin' felo11iu I tt c.hin, to 
11. • . I tJ.1 • , ( roner of Lu llOllllt)', JO \', • 
ci I d h 
th· juror th ci-
,Tur r . 
lll t Iii 
J 1ror. 
Hf.l'ORT )F f;T E fLTE L' PLCTOH.. 
'IIARLL JOH •• 0. •. 
'J h jur r, 1pon their oath , <lo ay th. t h. rle .Tohn on came to 
hi de th hy i •nal to lwi t coal thron_gh th h, ft hl'ing giv>n by 
an unkno ·11 u . It i our opinio11 that the i"'n, I happened c1-
<1 nfally nd without •my fcloniou int nt. 
"'· G. R1rn Im~, 
.T. 1'., 1·rn fORF. 1 Juror!i. 
.Ton.· LYPR 
II.,·. M11.r.A , oroner of Lu a county, Iowa. 
J . ...1. PETER ·o.L·. 
'I he juror , upon th ir oath , do ay that <lecra ed camo to hie 
d th in (arvcr coal mine, Richlanil town hip, Wapello county, 
Jo , nbout 12 o''iock )1., on the 10th 11 y of !,Ly, 1 "2, by the pro-
m t11r1• ,Ii t harge of a hot tired by him ·t•lf. 
~. ~f. In~~, 
... T. BRow , .T urorit. 
('. B. '-,i:;n:. 110!'4', 
J 1 ( u 11.rt, ('oron •r, \Yapello 1•mmty, Iowa. 
JOIL PORTER. 
'1 he juror , upon th ir oaths, do ay that the . aid John Porter 
1• 11111 to dl'ath by a park of fir falling from hi lamp into rm open 
ke of po \'1ler, pla<'eil h) him. elf at hi fe •t, in min number thr •• 
otl olidati1111 {'oal Company'. mine at Muchakiuock, Iowa, on .June 
1/'i, I 2, a111l ,lit•d of hi injnrie" on .Tu11e 2:! and that -.aiil :;.c1·i<lcni 
w I li11• ntirl'l) to hi ow11 car •I sn1•~ . 
W. P. 'J'ooo, I 
w·. B. Kru,VIm, • \ . .Juror . 
.J. :. l~g- ·11~:R 11 
.I. ( , B,\ JU 1 ·, 1.1t 1 { uroncr of ;\{aha ka t·utmty, Iowa. 
U \'ID .IOHIU •. 
'I h • j111 ,r , upon their oath , do. ay that David .Morri. c. rn, tn hi 
d th hy, fall 11f I 1t and tour, in number two, Ex~cl iur Co 1 
<. ornp 11y' mint t E 11•! ior, Iowa, on ,Tune .HI, I 2; th. t ai1l c i-
i 111 \\a dul' to I lip in till• h:\l'k id1• of a 10111•, eutin,Jy 1111 ,oid-
bl. 
W. B. I(u 1m 
~h:1 , .. R. Ru M, Juror . 
J. T .... ·c,n 1, 
,J. l'. B 10:u 111- u (. or,rn('r of Maha k. l'ot111ty, lo v, . 
1 .1 REI RT 
ID t 
Ti TE 11 • l 
ILLI 11:El 
. ny rn Bio , i 
~ qunti~of n 
oth 
]. W. TUJFFI n, ( or n r of P lk , ount:, I 
R .:'K K I TRI. 
Th id juror , upon th · th 
,., 
Juror. 
n r c. me to hi '1 ath on th 21 t luch ·ino , 
Io a, by ·l t follin., from th r,, 1i 1 ton hi, 
o p rt to nffici •ntly prop . , iu roof. 
Turn .Rl K1 1cK, J. P., nd a ting oron r. 
WILLI 
he juror , upon their oath ao · y th id \ 'illi m Pron 
mo to hi d ath , bout !l: ao o'clock 1. • :\l., on the 27th <lay of 
Au u t, ~ . D. l 2, hy fallin~ do ·n th . t h t of th IJnion o 1 
ll nk in Bloomfield town hip, Polk onnty, Io .. · a11 l th jur r forth-
r mcl tl,at th aid accicl nt \'ll can d hy Ji.-. n 1i of th id 
illi m Prouty, and of 
I. \ . TP.IFFITH, oroner of P, lk count 
('llHI 'I I.. • ' BO<'! • 
'J h juror , upon their oath id 
am t hi <I th liy. teppin 
ontr ry to th ruin rnl 
h , and wa caught, 
leath ·a. due to hi o n 




furth r find 
ugin r, to b 
liEP U' OF '1 TE 11 'E I ' l'E(,TOR. [., 
ntir ly fr•• from hi. m , and t.L t all po ihln precaution to pr v nt 
811) c id 11t \Ht , uly e Prci ld. 
Pm ER~ Tu P, 
Ih: RY. IA'l 1ox, .Juro . 
.J,11 P·111.H.(J, 
.I. '. H mu • • ,.n (' ro11cr of ~1aha ka c11u11ty, Iowa. 
WILLI 'llAYBILL. 
'rhe j11ri>r , 11pnn their oath , <lo ay that th' de•«· •a c<l came to hi 
,Jr. th by h in , t'l'II ht•«l b1-t w 111 the• ear nnd thl• wall of th• min 
hit ,•m11lu1•ti11, :1 loarh-d train of co, I l'lll' out of ·,an •r minl 
Jou II. ~'lo.·., 
P1-.TJm OvF.R. 'I' Kl::, .Juror . 
.J .• u:s P. FoR. "Y'fn, 
\ . 1,. 01m, .J. P., a111l acting Coron('!' of \VapP.llo <•ouuty, lo~a. 
t:EOHGR JUil~'.'O .... 
'l'h aid juror , upon th ir oath , ,lo ay thn.t the ai<l C·h•org • 
,John on' c•am1• to hi· ch•, t)1 about ~ o'clock P. 1., on the :Jd J.ay of 
OC'tol11 r, I :.-!, , t 11w .'tanrl, nl Coal iinc, by a premature di charge 
of n hi t. in icl miu · th, 1 the can • of a.id cl •a.th wa. purely a<"ci-
«ll 11tnl and not oth •rwi e. 
IRA C lIERRINO, f 
J. WuARTO.. Juror. 
D. J. IonT .-, 
I. \V. bun 1,1111, 'orouur of Polk county, Iowa. 
SPOTTWO D BHOW . 
'I h juru1 upon th ir oath , clo ay th t .'putt.wood Brown •am 
l,i death in 11 tt rnpt to pil'k out tamping with th• t el •ntl of 
hi clrill, the drill trn<'k tir in cont.: ct with coal, and icrnit •<l th 
au ing a pr matur l' ·plo ion, re ulting 
cl• th of 'icl. potl\\oou Brown. 
' . R. LA< Y, i 
\V. B. K11 EU, • .Juror . 
T .• T. IIE ·1um o 
,1. (_,, H lU 1. ,m oron •r of )Iahn. ka county, low,. 
Ill 
l UH<,J<~ l,1 AYBILL. 
upon th.-.ir 1. th , do ay th t. aid George rayliill 
• th by th • • l' id nt. I falling of . lat roof on him 
.) RE.P RT F T T .E 
t ·or· in lim in 
id ut un , id l,l . 
Th juro1 , upon tlwir id 
hou rnc to hi d •· th hy 
• r a ( < Ill 1) } l nl P• • 
n<l th t in (IUr pini 
not l' u .-.<1 h. th" negliu•n·e c rrl 
(, I t • 
11 1 I,E ·11 w, '01011 r of ,v rrl'n c u11t) Io 
'l'El'II I. I 01 Lf, Y. 
1 h him• 
1 I e Ill· 
nt I mtl 
II • 
,Juror . 
'l h juror , on tlwir oath , tlo y th t thl bi 
d th on the 26th clay uf .Janua,y, . D. I c •JI th, l1our o 
11 o'do k A . . 1. and 1 o' lock P. f., in the ."\\op• ( u 
northw • t corn r of A 'l'll y t w11 hip,\ ap llo 
a idental fall of . I tc, whil we rki1w in ai<l minL', 
. .A. P11.1.~1 • , Coronc•1 1 \Vapl•llo •01111l), Iowa. 
CLIFHJHI> THO II 
.Tur ,r. 
'I he juror , upon thPir oath , do a th 'I I omp n 
ln d th hy falliug lat• in min , hi h hrok hi 
d nt \ll without th• ne rli, 111·c of th comJMn 
cordi11 , to th• l•vhlPtH'l' produc •d. 
J. (. B mt1:-.1,mt, 'ororwr,. tnha k. r·u1111ty, lo 
IUVIIJ 1,gw1. 
j. 
old hi , 
,Jur r . 
The juror , upon their oath , <lo ay th t thP aiil I> , id I. \ i 
m to hi 1leath by Lein., thro n from 1 h nk car, I, luu i11 
2 
1 [E 4 
trip nf •hi h h tli<• ilriHr; th he wa c ,min~ out with, d 
a11d hi c r, ·h n h a a chunk of coal in fr, nt of 
hi d , hil the c. r wa in motion, to r mon it, and in 
d o lipp d and fell under th• ln:uh•,J · r, th1• lattn p, in up-
on him infli1• in, injnri from which h li cl on Thur d· y, fay 2 , 
3. • ·1irl irl •nt hiipp n d in min number on , 'on olid,Ltion 
oal omp. ny' mine at fochakino<·k, on Thur d. y, ~ t y 2-, l 8; 
ann , 1• forth r fiuil no one to blame for the accidt>nt. 
J. . \Vn,1,rA t~, 
•. D. Bon•,R, Juror . 
{ . H. Pm:t.P. 
,J. ('. B.urn1 <:1.R, <'nron •r, .!aha ka county, low,. 
'I lie juror!4, upon tlwir oath , do ay that the aid 1 fo. e traud r 
eam to hi death by . ticking hi head into haft con. truct d for 
th ag1• of a cage, op •rat d hy t am; that at the am in t nt 
th ('a I pa d clown, . ml cangh fo. e raud r'~ h ad betw, n 
th ide of tho ·haft and cag , and dragging hi hody into th :im , 
• nd killing him in~tantly. \ , further find, that aid accident hap-
]' 11 •d a Lout. 6 o'clo<'k P .• f., on Friday, ,Jun l .5, l 83 at min o. 2, 
~ c·!'l ior ( oal 'ompany' mine n.t E c IHior, faha ka county, low 
nil th I no one n to blam for the ac iclPnt. 
\ . F'. l\lo K, f 
\V. B. KET -,m, Juror . 
. \V. ,JOKDO.' 
.J. ( . B 10·1 ·,. n, Cor 1wr, fahn..·ka county, Iowa. 
'I hl• ,, idcnt re1 ort i1 n.hov • I'<' 2 from plo ion of powrl r, SI 
from fall of roof, 3 hy lwing caught b twc n min <':lr , 4 h_ prcm • 
tur hi fall in dcrn n . haft , ancl a hy b in, au ht hy th 
t'. from fall of roof an• in c <'C of tho. of 111y 
nncl r mainly under ontrol of th• miner, and:\ t•oro-
1wr' j111: 11110 t ahrny <'on id r. a fat, I acC'itl •ut from f II of roof 
r lonl un h>i,1 bl,. hut 111) • ·p ri •nc • in vi ·iting th' min and x-
miuin, th min re- rrl to th ir ~ar ty, hn.· fort' d ml' to the concl11-
im1 th t aho11t ni11e-t •11th of th accident happening in and around 
h if prop rl • t1 ct-11 to th l'l u c, would prov to b c.: r 
r oft 11 h . r tht• rem rk from miner , " I know my roof 
n 1 1 int n,l to prnp it oon a I get my coal loarl d ''; and 
rh p. lw or h ., t hi t'tll\l load cl th •r i a fall o( roof, and h 
IFJ• RT f T\.TE II 
nditiou, nd h n 
nditi 11, tl1 pi t l 
}1r or f ur tim thi 
m nt f thi kin 
1mm 
tt•nt, th' miuing h 
of th · f t. I , <' ·id ut ahout min 
t d tli • work, lrnt to 
rm thi duty, h c rt. inly· 





I >iii t. f tla: timhering in a rniu •, f ii to und •ut 
bi po ition, i not a nit. hie p r on to h , • Ji, under hi 
. r , and houl<l h di charg cl. 
In occu1 at ion that ar r • ardt•,I m ,r, th n r Ii · 
11cl1 a co l mining, the wry f •t of th h 
enc to make workmen more <·antiou . n 
· much Y rification nf th• theor) tlo " hncl Ill tl11 p1 
th " who follow thi. occupation'? Y •ry oft1•11 th men 
till I, t car ar them n ,\hoar<' old mi111 r. ~ nd it 
th mor . man i comp 11 •d to fac ,lan •r th IP h h 
and em· tor ly more on hi jurlgnwnt th n 011 timhPr f up 
ort of tlH• roof of bi: working-place . 
advocate th nadm •11t of l \' for th• p1111i hm •nt hy im-
pri onm •nt, or intli tion of •vcr • pPn, !ti<•, of th, 
r •I HP t·au lo of life 111! de trul' ion of prop 
II ri •ht o far a it i , ppli •ahle. Bu f r 
roun1l mine , r c·o11 cm cl, h partit 
n ii nn It• Ill' , • re the parti "ho h , 1• 
\ Ion ' a thn' art> min• , tl11 r \\ ill h1 f t: I 1111111: 1 
th ir nnmhcr can lw le •n cl by min' 'n 
tin tlu• timl,erin ', anrl in th' g II r ti 
omp •II •cl to du in r •gar<l to th , ·1e t 1 • ro m , ud r el-
l the direction they. re to b clrh1 n. 
L .. Jrnl'OH'J O , T [ 
L.Al,01 : )fl' 'l IU. I PE 1 OR. 
J ,. llllllt n · ·d th~ \' ,rk of in Jl ·tinir th ruine o tho t t in 
l,aurl h,tH' l,•Pn lm ily •11~ ••d \' r inc in vi iting min 
I \ ,\ a 111 in , ob') e<l, "hen not oth rn i • emploJ Id 
J\ n,I I n u1 •lad to l,P al,1 • to a: that nil th rniu 
't. t , t hi' pr" ent irue, comply dth th• pre •nt minin I , 
in e~1 T) re pi>1•t \\ith th e ·c1•pti1111 of v •ntil. tion. Thcr ha b 11 
a •r t improv 111P11t i11 tht• ventilation of th,• minP · in th• la. t two 
year , hut till tlien :,r • . 0111 • 111i11e that nr · v •ry poorly · •ntil. t d, 
awl ·:umo b rem cli 11 nutil ection t<•n of the pre ut minin, I 
i am ndP<l. 
F' ORT{ DO ... rE. 
VA ... n TRE.... ·o 'l'Y. 
'lhi in till' <.nth a.t c·orner of th• Jow ·oal ti•lll· 
. tend t•a t into L , county , om ,Ii . 
t 11 • , tit' mca ur • nre • Imo t entirely hn.rr n of coal, whil, , an 
I •tr •11 ,. ,unty ha at I •a:t thr • • fourth. of the up rticial are: 111111 r-
laid by ,I •po it b •Ion ring t > tl11• ·onl formation, but a workabl<· eo 1 
P 111 \ ill not I,• f 1111111 to ·tr•nil mer mnr • than on half of th• t< 1 
ritu1 o 111111 rlnicl. 'l'h n• ar • two e. m of 1•0, I, ran~in~ from t, 
> f ur fl I in thi1 knl' . Tlw Dl' )loinl' rh·er run tlia •onall 
1111rtlrn • t to outhca t, a111l ha cut it 
d1 111 I lhruu •h th ro·1I 111 •a ur • , I :win" th rn l' ·po. ell in th1' hlufT 
ou it]H r ill',, ith thl• P 'l' 'l'tion of on• or t,, u plac • \\ h n• ,I III II 
t1 pt c in11 in th• li111 rock in ,, hi<·h b:vin of coal h. 
• 111 iu· in th• ri, 'I" h d. lar 
n}I) nt > the ri, ·r on t ithc r i1:k, that ha, • al I cut th ir 
h th ~ al 111ea. 11n1 ·, and ll•a,, th, ·011crC't1on f) 
li111 1 in th ir 111•11., arnl in f:i •t, th l'OII r •ti1111ary Jim 
,, l'l'Y w tt•r- onr l' in thl' ounty an ut 
of th• l> ~loin• riv 'r on 011, ur b th :d 
I .] 
nm ) in the 
n rth and w t eh , p r 
ndforthi naunth col ftl1 
d v loppil. Th min th t ar 11 
m nd, ml are only OJ d in 
bont fifty m n. 
Thi. county h about thrt> • four • 
l id ith tlu co. I rnc: nr , , 1111 
m<l~rlai,l h ar • c•am of ·o. 1 thif'k 
'1 h mo t important n1i11i11 , ftn n i P1•rl 
mile uorth of Fahli 111, on th '111tl1 
C P. R ilro, cl, on w·alnnt I' ,k. 011 of th 
(th , . ltin ton county min ) h, 
don d,. 11(1 t pre• •nt th r • i 0111 
tl1 ,Jetler, on county mim•, 
m la I rP1111rt, pnt in a furn., , : 1111 110, Ii 
tr Jiu, through thl· mine, 11d 
po,, r to haul the <'O l to th hott 
num rou milll. 01w11ed in difT r nt lo .1liti • 
of th l'o: I d '}H> it li:n I prn, n 
bout tl'n milt• l':l t of 1':1irti ],I 
mo cl! v lop 11 1, 1t u11donbttdl .. 
ri, r 'lit r tltP I north a t 
uth. Im, the !'U t lin to ,ll of th 
. 011tl11 '1 t <lir l'tiou into H •ur) 
t rt ·11 Bl ckha \'k own. hip runnin 
i ti II f 













h 1' rm 
11 [E 
aud P'alnut to ·n hip , while dar er ek ntcr. th county from 
th, , t near tlu• miJdle, pa in r out 11car th outlH•a:t orner f 
h county. ntl on •ithcr of the aho, n:11ue(l creek nd th ir 
trihut. ri , oal i likely to he fou11d iu po k 't thick l'IIOII •h to b 
wor d with profit, whil lar"C portion of the high land., on th 
dhido ht>twc •nth• creek , ar' barren of co. 1, or o thinned out t 
h too thin tu work with profit. Aud tho am can be i,aid of th 
1·rPl'k i11 otlwr porLio11 of th CllUnty. 
The geol gical formation of the •01mty show a drift depo it of 
ah1J11t I venty•ii <' feet, while the coal mca,mrc are abon one hun. 
tlml a111l fifty feet; and a- th' coal lay near the Jim . ton , a drill 
holr! woulcl tc t th • coal any pl:lc i in th ounty at tbr huudrc<l J t. 
WAPELLO CO _.'TY. 
'I he Des oine. rinr runs diagonally through this county, nt<'r• 
in at the north wc11t eorner, and paH ing out th south-ca t corner, 
and ha cut it channel through the coal mea ure , 1 •a,ing them x• 
po cl in th· blufTA at cith(•r ide of the tream. And the Aam • c. n 
ht> ni«l of thl· cn•ck. emptying into the DeA .foinee river in thi 
county. In following the creek from where th y empty into th 
ri, •r, tht• l'O:tl mea. un• n.rc ·po d for a. di ·tance of from . ix to kn. 
mil from llie river before the coal i hidd<.'n from view by ihe over-
lyiu r ·trata nncl th<.' drift d<'po, it . The county i con ·idcred, Ly 
01111\ to h • well s11ppli d with coal, but whil ther, a.rt• thrc :,cam f 
l'Olll ran rin, from a few inc·hc to i.· feel iu thiekn •s , like .Tefl'l•r on 
Po11nty, ther' i not much uniformity 111 the thi1·krl<''-''-',~'llthon<7h 0111 
very Hu· ,It po it. of coal, !H'longi1w to the cl'ond cam, have b u 
1l H•lnp •cl. 'J'h upper cam i . om •tinw fo11111l at a thi<•k11 
o 1, 1) 111111 h: It fl'l•t, and th•. econd .·cam, the only on<• of any im 
in th• 1·1>1111ty, Tl•aclu· a thicknc. , in OOll' lncaliti1· , 
• 11 f Pct. \\'hill' I lw lower . earn, in my opinion, i. of no import• 
llll< t• it i loo thin to w11rk with protit in any locality in the c1111Dt) 
nu 1 fr m ,L r ,.,, ul ti mat,•, l am fon·l1ll to th• con ·In ion that 
111!) tlm f urth of "'apPllo county i Larreu of Mal thick tn u rh 
fo I ork ath prolit. 011 th' "e t i1lc of tl1 ri\ er, 1111 Ih•ar ere• 
tl1 I i min •d at 1·1 •r l pl 1 •t., d1ile 1111 tl1e i'a t i,le of the ri, r 
in th , it·i11it~ f KirkdllP th• ( ., n. ~ {l. H, ilnnul onq,, 11: h , 
)' 11 d min , , Nl h,, t> 111i1H «1 alltl hipped grl': t p1:1nt1t1e of 
o 1 in th lat t1\o ) ·• r · hey Jun' !milt a milroad tv • ,11u ct 
1 .] HEI R'.l .F T TE II b 
min wi h th m. in lin 
f r briuging th o,Ll t 
n e c 1 er 
ti , t I by furun«' , 1ul if 
m • fir tli •r n cl h M tompl int 
mine b iu~ 01wned h Y doubl l t11 mom1 of miu 1 
ounty and more than 1louhl I th• nnu 1 u put of al. 
Thi co1111ty hn. l'Oll idcrabh o, I hut l'ik1 other co1111ti 
1 
I, y i11 ba in or pocket . A maj rit · of th up(•rfi i I i 1111 • 
derlai«I with th" coal formation, hu 11ot III r th II ou fourth f h 
t rritory. o underlaid b •,u a t. Ill ,if llrk hi <' I. 'knn rh r 
run t broug-h the c•nuuty frnm "c t to a t, nil tlw 0111 1·pt1011nr) 
Ii U1 tnu' i. c.· }J•) <l in c1 t•r I pin 'l' in tht count . \nd for thi 
r . on omc .·uppo cd that th county It d I'< r) littl • • al: but, Ii 
\Y. pello county, whil · the low 1 r t•atn i , 1 r' thin, H ontir •I w nt-
in r, the '-econd ·cam attain. a thickne , in pl, 1•e,, of ,, t 11 ucl i ht 
f •l't, aml on of the be t depo. it. of coal ·\ ) , ,h,, t lop1•tl in th t tt· 
i th• dt•flO!-iil at\ hat h' r. Thero hns 1, '<'II nH l'f> 1•0. l devl'l JH'tl in 
thi C'onnty in the la t two year~ th n, ny •ounty in the, t,Ltt>; 11d it 
ha • 11 lie• II in th imnwdi:tll! vil'inity of ,v1u1t ( hcer. It Ii 11ly 
lie II ahout four year "inec the railrna,l l':Lll, • to \\?liat ( h r. l'ri11r 
to that time, it \\a. u11ly a,. •ry mall tow11, \ith t\\•1 or thr1 mnll 
mine in opN.ttion to ,rnpply th lo ·al Ind•· lint at th pn t>O tim • 
it i thP Jar re t minin!! town in th , 'tatP with t\\elVl' rnin 111 p••· 
r tion. havin~ a daily 1·:1p:1t·i y of the tl1011 011 , 111 l I mpl 
, bont f 111rt l'II h11111ln·1l 111in1 r. 'h ft .A f tl11 , t 1rr ( o 11 
pn11y. i tlu old< ·t . haft in thi lo· ilil), 1111 • 1 ul c,LJ ,11•11. i 
h ut on1• thou and 1011. JH'l' ,lay, a11,l i on• of th 11111 tt d 
min• in th• .'t•lt ; it i H•ntilatPcl h~ • u II f •tin 
<Ii. 111' t>r •h i11!! a volume ol air If lif. -one thou 11 l cuhi f et 
1 c r mi 111111•; thPn' wa 1•011 ·id1•ralil ~ d • Ia. iu , tti ng tht 11t ii 1ti n 
o tl1i mine in propt r -.h, p . 011 my la t vi i , Ii •for, h f n 1\ 
put in, I foun I 011ly thirtP •11 th >U aud four hun l1 rl nd fc rty ·uhi 
f ct of air p •r rni1111tt•, ,,ith oHr l\\o h1111,lrt•d 111111 mpln) d, ~hi Ii 
a not l'IHILWh; an l i11 my r e0111111c11d. i n t the up •rint ud 11t, I 
ug •et ·cl • fn.11; but th up •rinten cnt, Ir. {ilfo), i n old min 
upPri11tc•11<l•11t, au<l .1 good 011•, hut lw w1 pr•judic rl inf ,or 
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<,f a fnmacc, nnJ n~ h,· new•r had any cxpericJ1cc with a fa.,1, Le 
felt nfrai,J tr, pnt onr up at hi~ mine for f,,nr it would not give ,atis-
fartion: hut, a• bi~ two mine fnrem1m, William and :-;andv rr, woul,l 
not t.alk about any oth<·r 1node of ventilation, he finally conclurled t.o 
try one; aml aftel' the fan WM in place I vixited the mine. and found 
tho ventilation goo,t, with a volume of air in cir~ulation of fifty-
""" thr,u tLOd cubic fi•et per minute. As this wa t-h<' firt!t fan in the 
Whnl ('lu•1•1 ,tiAtrirt, th~re w11~ conijidcrable intt•re:t manifested 1-,y 
other opcrnturr< t.r, know what the ,,oJnme of air would he if th~ 
fan was run at two l1undred re\'olntious per minute; an,l on the 
,•wning 1,oforu I left I w:\~ request •d to make another tt>Rt, wbioh I 
willinglv c"n~,,ntcd to do. Aml when I got to the mine I fonorl al-
mo~t all. tho min• 1mperintenrlentM of What Cheer upon the ground, 
anxiou1< to 8<,e what the fan would do. Three C'age lo:vls of men 
Wl'nt down t.lte shaft; and when the fao. wa~ started at two hundred 
rovolut.ions, the velocity of th :1ir wn11 80 great that all the light~ 
w,•r" hlowH out except the lantern whic·h I c:nrie<l. The re~ult 0£ 
thi8 teMt, w11~ nirll'ly-01w tbouHnnd feet per minute, ::rn,l C''l"Crybody wa~ 
Pnti•fi,,,!, awl none mor so th"ln tho boss. And now, if there i any 
<lcllcic11ry in t.hc ventilation of t,ltiR mine, it will be tho fault nf tho 
hos~. 
Tlw B Nhal't Q( tlw samCl compnny, at the time or my Inst visit, wa• 
v1•ntilatNI hy ll stenm }jot 11ml a temporary furuaoo, but has. ince been 
1·cm111<clP1l with Klmft A nndorground, ancl lwth ~hafts are "eatilo.tNl 
hy tlw fo11 at ~hnft A. The umlc•rgrouncl work of the Il 8ha.ft ia mnn• 
"g('ll 1,y i,;a,llly Orr, :11al i~ in good CQn(litinn, anrl will compare favor. 
11hly with any mine i11 th\! State in regard tQ the way the work"' are 
htid out, with dnuhl(• entrie~, and Ltuiformity in size uf air-way~; 
:1n.l 1•,·1·rr portion flf the mine 8f'Cms to hi' under tlw immediate 
~11pcrvisio11 of tlrn bo•~; 11nrl if tlwy Mn makt• the proper divides in 
the ,,.1rri•11l of air, si11ct• tu('y h:wl' ""nned •il the 1.wo mines, there 
nN•<I lw nu ••trns,• for complaint. 
The l' shnft wu~ in gnocl comlition, i11 <'''NY resp,,ct, at the tim,· of 
mr Inst vi~it; tht• 111i11e Wt\9 n•ntilated hy thrc.e Rteam jct, in ,•,1nnec• 
tiou with a tempornry furnace, anJ wa~ tlw only clrnwba.ck tu the 
min,·, nlthuu •hat th,• time of my vi,.it tlicl't' wast\ crond ,,urrent 11f 
llir in eir ... 1,latiun: it w11s uosting more n11.1ney thnn II goo,1 fun. and 
unt M r,·linlilt•: tlw vr1t1ilatiu~ npparatu~ i. not in keepiDf! with the 
other arr:u1g •11wnts arnuml tlw mine. Th"y have a station:\ry enl!ine 
li 
,lace<l '1ow11 in tht: mine fnr hauling tlw ,·,ml to tlw hnttom or the 
\:ift.a"'l e,·,..i:·thin;; eount•t:lcJ with tht• ,hnft,t•\l'"l't tlw,c•ntil:lling 
arr:Jtl!:'<'rnent, b in i;:00tl f'1)':tir anil of impn,, ,,,\ l'· t l,•rn. 
Tlw )fu,ratine min"' ha, ht•l.'11 opt·twd -..inC',' m~ la,1 l'l'('"rL nn,l ha$ 
h.Jl,l ll t':lp:wily of ,ix bun<lret! tun, J•<'r tluy. The mint• is \'\·111il:1t,•d 
1;, n furnne,·. an<l the ,entilation was go.,.J "h,•n [ la,t \'isit('tl th-, 
~u~, there• Lidug oue hundr<'<l and l Wi't1ty-s,•vcn cubi,, frd pa m:111 
roer mi null', 
Thr l{o,ett:t mim· wa, Ol'ene,l ahnut th,• ,,imc tim of th,• ;\lttsi·a-
tine min,·. ,,nil i, :il,m \'entilate,11.y a furnac•r, and till' H·ntilati.111 11:1• 
Mod at th<' tlmc of my Inst \'isit. 
" .:-,un:.-Sinee taki11g th,• rwtl', from which this repui-t i~ writt.l'11. 
lhero ha• l, •c•11 c.•nn,i,lcral1le d,ange in the rnann~emertt uf ,nme uf 
the mim•• nt "'hat ChN•r. The :-\tarr Coal Com pall), w!1u 'fl er,· (l!'l'-
ratill!! tli,• three ,]rnfts kunw11 .b Starr.\, 'tarr B, M11I :--tarr l', h,wn 
nr,w eonsoli,ht,·•l with tlw Ru;,{'tla, }Iu,cati1w, :11.1<! Litt I,• Giant, 1111-
1].,r th" n:1n1t• of 1:;tarr Cun! Conq111ny. with P.:unnel Hillfoy, ,upcri11-
tf•!lll1•n1. an,! their hP;ulqnart,•r~ at (:i,Jar Hnpi<l,. 
('ory )/inc.-This mi1w wa, i11 bacl con,liti11n i11 ,•n>n rr~(l<'<'1. 
There WPrO no t.·ovcrs un tho l"age~, no g-ate. ou tlw l:uulinfts~ no c~ .. 
t,i1,,, ,h:tl't. nn,I ti!'> 1·e11til:.nio11. Thi' mine wns 1•;,lyinµ: rm 1mtural 
wntilatiou, ex,·e1•t wh('ll the pump w:is running. whieh, at th,, li111c• 
of my ,·i~it, \\:IS no ,·t•ntilatinn at all; hut the comp:my h:i.H ,in,,,. 
put r],,wn an e~t':LfJL' ~hnfL and ,·ompliod with tht• lnw in ot!lt'r rt·· 
']"·ct,. 
T':<: llr,,omhall mi11c, nt tlw tim" of my la. t Yi,it, ha,! only 01w 
h:ift in npcrati.011, but since then htnt.' ~1111k another shaft. 
Thl.'rl.' arl' sen·rnl otlwr shnfls in nl'eratiou in this ,·icinily, lmt' as: 
I will nol havi, spa,·•· i11 this n,port to ml·11tinn all the• miru•s iu th,, 
Stair, I\\ ill ,11.y I.hat all tlw mill<"' of \\'h11t <'h,·,•r '1.Tl• <•J•(•ttc,1 i11 
~••h.l shnp.:. with larg" nir-wt1y,, aml ltan• i.::nwl in:whirwry for lmntf. 
ling c·nal. 
.\L\UA::;K.a. COU. 'TY. 
Thi, 1•nu11ty hn, thr• I>,·s )luine~ ri\'er au,l 1,nth 11w Skunk ri\'!'f~ 
1·1111niug through it . .!'\nrlh ::;k11nk c,nt,,r, (lw r1111111, frurn Ul<' 1111rtli 
at tht: ,·,·ull-r of the ttnrth li111> nf the ,·u1111tr, a•1<I pn<St·s nut iut .. 
K,~ilwk ~nunty at tlll' cc,11\(•r on tlll· ,•a,t lim'. 
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South knrik t•nll'r lhe ev11niy at the nurthwe,t <'.ornn. ,ind pa, ~ 
nut almnt ~,.v,-11 mil,· 11•1r1h of the ""nthca,t corner ,,f tho r.ounty, 
wliili, 11,,, J ><'s :.f11iu1•ff river rulers the co11nty a little ~011tl1 nf tl,e <'Pu-
Lt•r ,, 11 11,,, wc,t shh>, au<l pr, ,,. 1111t at tho ce~1ter on tho nnth i,fo ,,f 
tlit ,:ount.y. All thrN< 11f tlw l' riHr, have cut thr.ir rhannels tl,rou:?I, 
tho r.0111 111,•:i 11r1·, in thi, county, l,•aviug 11111 1npsis11ro.- <:X]''' e<l, ,,r 
thinly cfl\,-red, al,,ng tl11•ir hank,. A11 1l tho same can hr sai,l of all 
flw larg<•r 1•rf'l•k . 'J'h,• roal rni,a,11r<,s are U.lpn,P<l for a ron j,forahle 
rlist11,wt1 "I' the m·<•l•l.s from r.lieir mouth,, 111Hl for thi: r11a,r.n the 
g(•nlogy of the• ,•onnty has b<:C!JI )'rC'tty ,wcuratvly ,il'IPrn1i1wrl; nud 
"·hr•11 t.h,. ol,I tlwory i aballflont·d, that our Jnw:1 cnal lays iu ,me 
eonli1111011 lwil from 111111 <'reek or rin•r to :rnother, llH·n will parti,•R 
who 1•on!P111plat.• g,,i11g into t.Ja, cnal l,11,ines~, ha\·c :L hf•I lcr un,ln-
81:llllling what they will IHtH! to ,lo iu or<ler to tc,~ the land 1•mpo~c,l 
tn Ju, 1,.,11ght. 'J'l,e pr<1 ·1wl'ling of thci 'u11solid:1tio11 Cont l'om1i:rny, 
in rh•• la~t twn y1•:1r·. ha, riot,,. more toward <',7,lo<ling th<· .,J,l tbp. 
.ory (t.h:1t t.h•• fowa r.uill lay~ in one co11tinu1111 1,r•tl) than all th,:, other 
pro,1,,.,·tiug that Im. e,·rr lie,•11 donl' in the cu1mty, a~ tlwy diS<·:mlt·J 
the drill, ,u111 p1·o~pi>ct,•tl liy ~iuking shaft•, :111,l 1l('rno11,lrntl'<l, lieyor11l 
n dnnlit, that the MRI does lay in trough, or pookets, i,v~n iu .:iJa. 
hn•ka 1•111111ty, whic•h, hy ·umt•, is co11Hiden·,l lo he the h,•~l coal 
ro1111ty in th11 late. 'l'h<'rn arP more minC's in this eountj, with 
Jnrgr 1·11p:u·ity, thnn any ·ounty in the Stute, for they l,:wc hl'ttcr 
nlmm•,•s of trnnHportatiflll, am! the coal i>< easy of :\CcMs, an,! the 
(•11tr11I lr,1,·a Railway 011111,l carry the coal llirect north il,to :\ 1·01111-
try 1:nlir1·I) dcRtitutc of Ni:\!; anrl in foot the mines found a market 
for th<•i r t·,,nl b1!lon• I hC) got it nut or tho county. This county iij 
i• thl· larg,•, t coal produt•iug cuunty iu the State. 
TJ 11, JCxc-l'l.,i,,r Coal Cnmpuny'• min,-~. locatPd nhout two anti ,,nc 
}mlf mill· 1<nttlh of Orikaloosn, :mi operated by the l\J. S: t. P. Rail-
rnarl. 'l'ht1 111inc>< nr<' opcrnt<:il by ,hafts, with Benjamin \\"ie;htm:m, 
RUJwri11tl't11llonl. 'fhCI A 1<haft is vcntilawcl by an l'Xh:1nst far,, ,•ic:ht 
ft.pt in tlitL111t>l<1r, with a Yolnmc of air of lifty•lhc thons:md feet, 
lrut tin• J.,,1k1g.i allnwed tho eurrnnl- t,o ,•st·llJI!', n that the miur wa 
l'"orly v,•nlil te,1; tlw f:m!L w:1. with the mi11ing hos~. a tl1e ntm1IK,r 
of 1111°11 l't1lpluyt•1l ,lid not rc1p1ir1, half that :tU\Hllllt nf nir. if it 1111,l 
lw,•11 pr11111•rly ,•11rnh1<·h•<l; tho nc~t ,Jay nftt•r my l'isit to the win,· 
(J 1, 11 r••fl H:imwy took ,•lmrg,• e1r tlit' work, n, nasi5t.a11t supcrintenJ-
C'lll, 1111,l 11n1tt,, •11t1ll' ,•hnngc•s that Wl'ro ~trid.ly necc,~ary. I baYe 
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not vi,it<'d the mine -.in,'!'. but it ha~ l,cen rep,,rte,l to m,• that l ho 
~cntilation ha• heeu n-,t,,r ·cl. 111111 1 li:n· hl.'en rt>qlle~t ~ hy th<' ,11-
Jtt-riute11<font,. ,Yightman au1l lhms,•y hnth. to vi,-it th mine, and 
report it, e11111litio11; but a, I folt c,c,ufi,lcnt tlw ,:mitar~ ,•on,liti1,11 nf 
the mine wa~ irooil. an,l my .Jutie~ iu ,,ther ,lirc-l'ti,m~ w1•ro pr, ssin~, 
ar" the r,.a,"ns I ha,(• nut , i-iteil the mi11" ,ineo. 
~ 11 mJ,.,r :! •hnft, of tl1P ,am .. 1wrnpa11y, i. n-ntilated hy n .\lurl'hY 
fan, hut it was p11orly ~ct up, and was nnt i::i1 inq n, {.;Po,1 n·,111Ls ,1, iL 
would li:H'<' 1l;,ne unch·r ullun c·in·nm tau,·(•s. Thu full , 0111111,• "f air 
'l'>S> tif1y-Pi~ht th"u"rrnd :ind thirtrcn r .... 1 Jll'r 111im11,·. The min,, 
wa< wPll 1·p11til.1ll'•l, wi1b the ,.~r••plion of th<! iir,t w,,~t curry nu th,• 
nortl1 ,j,h- of tlw ,haft, a111l tht•y W<'r<' making- improv,•ment, iu th1.> 
"'"'" or lninginl! 1loors :it the time I Yisite<l tlw rninr. Tlwr,• w:i, one 
,Jt1icienry in tl:c man:igcment of this mim• I <lid not likt•, au,l that 
was 1he mn11ner of turning their rnom~; thC'rc was nut cnal 1•11111.igh 
ldt to •llflJ'Ol'l the roa,1•ways. l callt•rl th,· t1tlc11tio11 of tlw mini11J:: 
\,o.s, nnd of ,Jo"ep!J R:im«ey, who was a•sistant up,·rintou,\c,ut. :H 
that time, hut thry chimer] it, as all ri1,:ht.; hut since that tune the 
mine took wcig-ht, 1111,l tlwy h:Jvc harl consitlcr:1ble tronhh•, :m,l l11Rt 
sc,~ral rooms ~1111 rhl' entry adjoiuiug. , omc of thi, 1·011111~ were 
\'-,ry poorly timbered, nnd in one inKtm1cP I r~q11Pst1•<l tbe t•ar,. stupp,•d 
from tw·o nwn until they t irnhere<l th!:'ir rno111, which was <lone n-
·oon a, tim l1(•r, eonltl be p11t in; I mea,mrc,l tlte ,li~tn11ct• frnm the 
farr> of this room. where the rn1:n hac'I to wurk, Laok to the firgt tim-
bers, and fount! it forty-eight ft•et-about tbr~e timeR tho ,liRtance 
tl1at il ~houltl he undor the most fa\'orable cil'Cumstonc:,,R. '[hi-hoist. 
iug machinery, ai this rniue, an,l in fact, all t.lw arrangemr•utH n.round 
th~ miue 011 the ~11.rfat·,• nre gootl. 
:Shart To. :1 wos not in operation at the timl' of thi" ,i~it. 
Stam!,ml ~1/i11e.-This 111ino i~ Jm·atc,l ju t m1t.•i1Jp tho !'ity limits, 
Wt•st r,f O,knloo,a, \Y. ,\, J)urf ~. ~nprrintc>n<h•nt. 'l'he 1·<11111,any 
hought. this miuc, which ha,J formerly hct•n operntc'1 by" ~lnpP, a111l 
lmrn, n :is thr Rt•nms b1111k, nnrl cnmm1•11r1•,l improving the lirst nf 
April; :1111! nt the timr of my Yisit, in Ortolll'r, t11,, mine had a c:11mc-
it~· of 6,·c hundrPd tons per ,lay; an,1 iu this tiru11 th!! <·nmpany lla1! 
bnilt n r:1ih·,i:ul swit.,·h, Rllllk a shaft, :rncl mn,l,.• the ne1·1·.-•ary impron•• 
mc:ut, for a tir,t,d:iss rni1111. Tht, rninll i. Yc>ntihtc•rl with I' tc•n foot 
exhan~t fan; tlic vnhmw of :iir wns forty thou,aml t.hr(•e h1111dr1•1l 
an,! lifty-,h. cohi1· feet; rhrro wa~ "onsidl!r:~hlc leakage nr air through 
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th. t ,ppin, iu un • or t,\u pl. e th oul«l 011 b~ r medil'd. 
'J h r. \ er< thr<' \\ ay of ~<'ap · b 1t th prin ip 1 on w I hrou •h 
11 <,ld l11p • 'I h •n wn 110 one all,rnul 011 the"•" , tlwrefon th') 
\ rl' 110 <'O\ Pr •d. 'j h in o d ·ond i tion, , ud II tb · ut-
i d, arr.Lil 'l'llll'llt co111pli1• l \"ilh tlw law in ,,. •r) r p t. 
f II fine.-') hi minP i lu ·• u•1l ju t ut id· th· city limit of 
( t..: loo a, ,,11th• 11th \'C t, 11,I. t the ti1111' of my vi it w, in p or 
,•ontliti"1 • 'JI,, ,olum f air \a tlm • thou nd nine hum.Ired nd 
fift)-lh • •ul,i · f~ •t p r minute, , ntilat,-1 l>y t 111. 'I h r • " 1111 
l' • p h ft; I , , th' c· rnp. ny written II ti c• u I ro, itle n 
~ hid1 th,, t!i<l i11 id<' f t\\ e11ty day . inc• my, i it th pr 
hi ch11~1tlhl!ld;iti nu, vfliN,•dhylJ."·· Jc .. -~il,a pr~ 
d 111, nd n •org H •ntl<>y Ill' •rintPlldt>nt. 
/,'/lid,, Iii/I .-'l'h,· :lli,la 111im•, of Kuo·, ill,• .J 11tll'lio11, i ill •o li 
l'ondition, , entilat •cl by. furna,• • with n ,·olume of air llf thir) 
thou a1Hl 1•11lti1· f ct P"I" miuntP, anti It, ,If, rty-thr"l' minl'r 11111pl I. 
1 hi i Ill'\ lop , 1111 hid fair to 11iakP on• uf th b . t min 111 
th The• <.•oal i ltroui.d1 t th• 11rfa ·' by t •am pow •1" th 
thic·kn • of \h o, Ii fnm f ur a11il a h-1lf t ,i f ••t,. 11,l of ' o«l 
qu lit). Tit• <'0J11l1any ha al,a11do11 ii th• oltl l•Jl' •, thl' l'nal · 11 
ull l, t kP11 out tli ,ww lop wltil·h i op II I with douhl • •11tr), 
rnd •1) portion of the 111iilf' , h ,w: o 11 111:mag-em •nt. Thi •0111-
)':lll. h l1ou •lit th mi11 • b1 lo11gi1w to th• Kn .·viii• J11nctio11 < 'oal 
( 011 q 11 'I hi minP i, locatC'1l al,l111L 1111 • mil• we t of 1·1111 ·dllt 
,J11n<'tio11, 111<1 i I' 'lll•1l by IL lol' u-in' t m prrn I' "·ith , cap. 1 
it f 011<• huntlre 1 n11 I i ·t. tl)11 per dny. 'l'll(_l oi·k ar • , •ntil:it 1 
itli furn t'C ,dth, ,olum ,f nir 11£ Ii• • th1111 
0 11\,i, f •t p r 111i1111t • 'I hi min" wa in puor condition in r 
\I 11til ti1111, 1111 th• l ,p \\3 po rly timlJer 11· th• plnn turnrn 
th r ,111 i I poor 011 a th• · 1!0 11 t I ·1 •c o I •11 twh t,, 11ppor 
tut. 
th I 
ht II a weight c m" on th milll' thl' o. I , ill 
11 l ,j l' thl'lll tr uhl •. 'I h" esc, p · i thr ugh th furn. c 
itu.1l ,cl oul' huudn•d , wl nine yard fr III th• mouth of 
HI r 011 I I' , h miQ 
nil outh .J l1 n l r on, o 
t, 11 l ,l m "I' rin ul 
11\ pital o 'I'h I l' llill r i h a haf • 
rti Ill ·har, , f thi 1 t •d it 011 the old th r) I th' 
.) lEl'lT 1 TT 
if th r 
f f nr hunclr d 
th J)O\\ 
of om of tht m 11: 111 • • 
111111t. 'fh re , re t nt. th 
o, r 011 the ·· re uo g tC' 011 l 
to hni t nwn 11d \a c 11d m1 
in r t"o ftcr m. i it 
pro :-id an I t 
ne • dth that 11 1 
to t t th I l' lity wh re th . int •1111 d 111km , th, 
1 h :1 1rill h IP, iu ord •rt • th ·1 I, hut th 
1 t and th<'r f r • arc to tht • mp 11) th \t 111 
h , un lcr hC'r ·ir ·um tanc 
Html, .,l/it11.-Thi mine• i lol', te1l 0111• mil 
n<l at the timfl , f m) h tt r 
foun l it 1, •forC". n :1 fornwr i it th 111i11 • 
d1t1011; C'' cry d or in th min 
t1lati 11 \\ v<'r. )'1 r: hut at tl11 
I Ii th l' ·r i n f Ill )I I 1 ' 
l t111ct l th air current; th 
· ht f t to t)H m II I' 
m 1111d om • of th • r 
in tan t• in a , t•ry 
timhn d hilC' I · 
th e of I in, thC"ir lh 1 
I/ Jofth•<'noliil l 
h o hundr •cl 111:111 r cmplo)" · th 
o thou anti 1111 four ft per minut 
p rt ; on f th livi • \'a • dmitting t rnu ·h ir 1 
)' 
( Ill 
n111 • th u n l four hundrcl auc1 fift ft• on one tlhi l , dnr h rr 
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•r<' onl thirt) m •n, nd th lir t c.ntrie wcr • th· p 1 v •nti-
lat l· b ,t th r • wa a •r at im11rov m nt O\ 1 r what th min h d 
\('I h In 1, •fore whil · being vl>u ii. t d l1y a furuac •, a av lum of 
ir of i hou , nd ·ubic f et ,, a all th y ·oul,l furm h wllh th 
furn e . time I vi itc I tlii mine. whil!1 thl' fuma · • w 
th• up •rin l'lld •ut, :\Ir. Bu ton, w ~nt hr 111 ,h the 
mitH' and my 111f and I p inte<l out t•> him , ·h t v, 
11 'I' ,tr), an I he t,,1,1 me th, t h would h. ve th , c>ntil. tion of th t 
min 11npr , cd, nu 111·1 t •r whn the c•<, t would h , , ml w. ut d t 
know if ] w urc a fan woul<l clo he• work· I t lei him I would 
in ur • it if he would put in a fan Jar 'll enou.,h: atHl 110 \, in 'l' th 
fan h. hcc-u provided all partie ar • ati lied. Ther • ll • •cl b no 
corn pl. int with thirty thou a11cl cu\,ic feet of air p •r lllinutc, and that 
0111111 of air <•oulcl J,p i 11 ·rea cd hy i tll'n·a ing t IH· pt· ·d of I he f 11· 
if th r • i uy d tic•ic,wy in the wntilation of thi 111i11e, it will 
1, tlH f ult of the minin I, i11 not propl'rly con lnclin,-\" th" air to 
pb of th min r. 
, of th, arne company, , n III poor 011 litio11. 'l'lt • 
wrou rht out· one of the air-way hail fol I II i 11 • 11d 
ol> t111 •t ii th • pa a<re of the air II that the room on tl11• fir t w t 
t 11t1 i • \l'I' • I' url)' ve11t ii tt:'d; th •y hnil t11l'll l 011t• of tht:' < ull'i • 
into.~ ro m, •u11l th \\ hole mi11c had au ab, ndonccl appt>ar.111,·1', n l 
I c•kt•d . t ho1wh th" lm · hacl 1,et·n 011 a , i it fur om • ti 111 •• 'I hP 
c•umlition of Lh rni11e, 1111 1111 , .. y form •1· , i. it , had l,el'n Joud, 1 111! 
it l' nditiou wa a 11rp1·i. c. '1'111• volume of air wn thirt l'll 
thou undr d ancl I\\ Pnty-fiv · fp •t p •r min11tl', a11cl . th •r 
-thr • • m •11 c111pk>) ·d in the min , the v ,,iilatiou 
'O• d. 
o. ', l 'JI , of the am• c,,mpany wa ,•orking 11 • h11n Ir d and 
'l'h 111i11 • wa v •ntilat d hy a 1 t-foot forl' • fan; 
per mi~ut • tht• volume of air wa forty tho11-
11i11, h1111<lr d nml i ·ty-Pight fcPt, :1111! at one l111ndr 1 d r olu-
t1 u th• olttm • in 'fl' d t I ci ,hty-thr • th ,u aud five huudrt d ml 
hirt · t fu•t. ' · haft ·ir ·ul, r h. ft, 11i11e f, t in di.un 
•t r; ir i for II thi h ft auil out. t th · lop•; the r 
u • th fa11: for• f 11 i to kc p the ic> from a <·mnnl 
in in th l<•})l in wint 1·. 11 a foml'r vi it I found thi min in 
1· poor h.1p but 110\\ the • i M • are of good iz , with door 
11d toppiu , pr<•mptly pro, id 1, 11 1 th miirP i in good c u<liti 11 
.] REP T I T 1 l~ l I • Pl 
· n ln1m . 
111 th )Unt. th 
fift n Ill 11 hut th 111) m1,I 
111 ir I . 1l . 
Thi I mint 
I ,t ll t ii•, Lut. 11011 f th m cmplo. 
ut pro, i i II of th 
• (' . p rti II I 
i 1111 l rt. id h) th 
in 11) f}lI:llltif 
th t th co. I i I ' 
thr e milt> 
tion in thi 
bn I ht nit f I 
J 
t n fr m nd i hippin, 11 h < t 
Ill 
I I 1r 11 I 
Ill 11 II 
llllll ill Ofll 
1 1 . 'nu h 
it to th· 
I i 
from f ur to I f • •t iu thi<'kn , 11d of •ood qu lrty. 
Th oth •r rni11 • i11 thP r-ount) ha, m d 110 '" 1t irnpr, 
111 th• la t t \ o :e, r . Tht•y nr • 11 , t•nt il.1tl',l li. a fnl'II < 
on 11at11r I , ntilat1011, \\ ith lhl• • c(•ption of 111 min< 
, 11th of ,n. "hich i 11til.1tt•d h •• f111. 
111.jorit) of th up rlici.11 f thi 
mo of the co I lie in the t 
kunkri, rand it trih11.1ri nnclth tti 
m nt 
, or r •I 
n11lt 
o I· 
riv r, but 11ot morn th 11 tht up r Ii 1 
1 und tlaid ,dth coal of i ,\ rk 1hle 1)11 Im 
t , II l11p 
'J' :r. 
'I hi count. j 11 ti, a tern of ti c 1 I fi lei n I Ii 
h It 11 min, in op •ration 11d in lll) pinion I n Ir ht f 
o. l pr ,dudng ount), \I thou •h OH I on h If t f th 
> the• county i und rlaid , ith th • ro I 111 
n f th• r i barren of co. I, and in fa ·t th p 
111 II and the c t of pro I' cti111r, inking md pumpi11' ,. r 
,re t that, in my opinion, th " pcrim nt , ul 1 h a d uhtful on 
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1h po il,ilit: I 
· thi 11m • i I thr 
l l, m 1d 
1 ny h t l, 
fo11n,J th, t the <'o t \\ ould ov r-run th 
ti n ·. 11 uppl) c nl from th min• 
pr ,tit, a r, ilr ad tr. n poi t -
furth 'I' outh <'h np r hau it 
" n Lt min<>d in thi ot111ty. 
11 HI I • < H .i."l'Y. 
'I hi <•ount. ha <\er I mall Iowa rher 
but 11 ,11 nn· op rntt.d .·t 0111P employ a man) a t i>nt ' 
m II i11 h \ int r a on th are utirdy idle in the um11wr tim ·. 
hi 'i)Ulll), lik, rar hall l'Ollllty \\ ill 11('\('1' IJ flllll'h of a coal pro-
~111c•in , •ount) for th rP:l on that eoal <.·an h • brnuorh from th min 
furlhl r 0t1th for le mOlll')' than it 1•n11 h pro.J111·t>d in llnrdin 
c•1 unt) c• , pt i11 n f \\ plac • 011 the Iowa ri, C'r in the , iei11ity f 
l'..ldnn. 
'J ha c•c11111t • i uo a , 1 r • l r ,, 1· ai prod 11c·ing count). All th 
n l1,ratP1l long thP H 1,11e rher, an l 11011 o th m I O)' 
t n h£>1) and om are ntir lj i lie in th . 11mm r t, on. 
Hill) ha 111 1 • cn,il th n II rrli11 or .Mar hall <.•01111ti , h11t it 
po itin11 in th !'Ollnt • i u,·h th. t r,1ilr ad tra11 p rtntion !'ould 11 ,t 
It, h ii, rnd th• 111ine han• hc•c•11 opcr teil" <·111 i~,•ly f, r I ·al tr, dt 
'eb 11 r 11d [:u•ion town hip c·o1 t tin uni• go ti }I Pkt>t of roal. 
in pin·• , thit-ku • of four ft·l't, \\ Iii ·h i t• po t•d iu tlu hlufT of 
B, 11, rh •r in \\~Ph l<'r to \'ll l11p, a h rt di tnn 'l1 , 1,ovCI th• conflu 
•11 1 of tht I 0011c• dth thl' I 1 :'II lilt ri•,l'r. 
\\'LB "l El <'( L'."I' ·. 
Thi i q11it •1 I 1rg e ,. I produdn, (• 11nty, and h th 
1110 t m1111 11) 01111l) in th, northern p rt of th• .'Int . Th 1 111 
f o I \\ 1rk111l ,.1ril in thi ·kn• fr 111 thr • tr, the l' t ,dtlwu •11 
i11 pl 1• 1t r1 wh .1 thi ·kn• f eight f t. 
Thl• H. )J >ii, ( o I lompan: i at 
h min cl 
I at th 
one f th ntrie lri, 11 to d 
dl rd 111 ·ay for th mul Ill 
11tl u of tl11 mm•. ' out id, impr, v 111 nt " mpl) ,, ith th 
.] II . I I 
th mm· in • 
ti, 110 pl C II II 
th, of an :111 •mo 
111 n h <I t hohl 1\\ I· 1 1 z 
a light I tn 
within • r tl,irt_ f 
a iu •I• light on 1 • • uut f 
th mm r III d o, I h ti 
1uir m 11t of the min . 
· t dl'fo, t . l f, r th, tr prot 
,,r th• r adcr t im.1g-111 • 
, t mdard .Jiin . Thi mirn 1 I, • 1t ti n . 111 n h , 
i c ."t. ).,nui r.1i eu th l\\'J min 
. . 'l'hl' min b. lope 1 
h uling t!JP <.'Oal. Th ii I ·d Ii 
I th mim i 1111 • 
ii 01)11 I' 
II 111111 , I ' hi<.'h 1111) C 
J_, !. ·!I he r ok ·d 
n1111c I "' 111 <'ruokul 
r,,1 r, from L hi"h, hi ·I 
t m 11til.1tc•d b: a fuma l. 
J 111 I a t,1tio11 on thr Illi 
o •1 ht milC' 'I h y h , 1 
rn I I u11dl'r L ud, int nd 
th on th •y r now op 
R m' , fin i on ,rook rec , abou ono lialf mil 
bov • the mine of tl1 rnih ny l'Omp, ny. Thi mine ha_ thL• r ii-
road tr.wk extC>ndcd t tlw dump. whi ·h will fac·ilitatn th hippin,.. of 
lOal. 'l lw mine ,rn alrno t idle at tl11• tim • of rny vi it, in .Jun , 
only mpl11)ill, a few m,•n hiving Pntry. 
f'ory 1/i11 w 111) Llll)llo)ing, few men, drivin~ entry. nd pr. 
pari11 for thl' fall nm. 
II th hPr mi11 wer irllu. 
river run throu •h thi co1111ty, f111t rin, th 1·ount 
hout th mid lll1 of th north Ii nc, a111l pa in,., 011 about two 111 
onC' h If mil " • I of the <•11tltea t i:ome.i· of the eo1111ty. 'l'hc uh-
t' rbo11if,.ro11 lime. tom• i. e. I"' "'l in the riv rat l•'t. Dodg<•, and for 
PY r I mill' alio, P \\ hil·h to,,cthcr with the t1i Lnrlwd n111diti1111 of 
th<' overlaying t1· tn , in<lieatc , 11 uph":n·al. In pa i11~ 1low11 th 
riH~r fri,m lq,, f> 1lcrL•, the l'O:tl mea 11r pre cnt a ~ood vi<•,, nd 
, ill le. d to the impr • ion that,\\ elJ. l •r i rm, of th• h • t <'On! coun-
tie in thl' .'talc; lmt, upon ca1·pf11l in\' ti<Yfltinn, that i<ll•a ,dll b 
b, ndonC'd al I h II h it c·on ain mor, <"oal t ban ,\far hat I, Hardin, 
nnd IJarniltull c•o1111tir comhi11erl. Th~ 011tcroppiiw of th, coal in 
thn bluff of the I>e i\loine. l'i\'el' aml it tributarie , 1111 Loth icl 
of lh<' ri\l•I' how a remark. lilc uniformity in the thi,·k11e ... of th 
(•oal nt th1• croppin ,, nu<l the c• urfal'c i111li('atio11 c•n11 he fo1111,l nt 
c II iil1•rnlilc di tall(·t· from c:t<'h otlH•r, o that from n urfac,• , i,•w, it 
"' 11ld e m nlmn t <'urtain th, t thi" i · but the outcropping of n 
• ten iH• 1•oal fit•ld· hut, 11po11 clo • 1•. arninatio11, it will h • fo1111cl th t 
th<'"- hol fi lrl in thi c•o1wt\· i · 1·011li11i>1I to th" immt•cliat, \id nit) 
, llli11c rin1 r, and i made up of 111, II po,•kct~ of" . I 
th 1t do 11Pt t •11 I :11n di 'HI<' with u11ifor111it\·. [n a •r •at m 11 . . . 
pl · , \ h r th(' ·o I outer JI' i four fc, •t i11 thiekne , 011 v]' ning 
min the •o,1l ,,ill clip a th"~ ach· nee into th hill, and in 
er • in thi<'KII until p('rltaJJ . a thi<"kne f i • or CV"ll f l 1 
n•: r•lw I i11 n di I 11c of c,· 11ty-fin: ~ard or It• ", "hl'n tlw flo r o 
th · ill (' mm nc to I,, ate, and tht: oal "•ttin gra In lly 
tl1i1111l'r until it h · om tou thin to work, or i w. 11ti1w alt •the r; 
llfl n th c, 1 I, c it thicknc I,, ck i11 the hill, the roof g t 
p or r, until th c·l t) and mctim • and, C'(lm dc,\\·n on o th 
oal. An 1 t'\, r. indio. tio11 li ut the min • «oc tu pr , l th.it th 
•<ml cl l n t tu1 ] RII) di tan · back from the ri \{•r or er k in 
thi 'Ollllt), nd h uld n pol'ket of <· al h • found , ny di tanc• • h:wk 
1 ,.] EP HT I' 
r m th n r b 
or th t ueh 
p r 
nl b" and 11 
Thi (' unt) Ii 
u n min 1 t n 
an 1 in th 1 
mcnt at \ngu • in 
th 
thr 
ri, r run th 
e I bc•in, miu ·•l in . 
l ,\ith the b('d rh r · 
la ah ,. nr d b) 
upp r , :1111 i adapted for I 
min d, but it rall •1 •am i 
out, and in th, · o , ork. 
'J hi county, likr. We ll' c ,11, but it i m tly 
c nfiu d to th localit) of the tr ,r, · h 
), 11 l h t w n th • tr,, 111 , ill l' 
e rtninty all(! hould • al 11 fouml b. k 
cropping, ther i danger tha th r 
th co I to admit of it I, •ing rninl'd. 
Th re ar' mine in the 11orth a t corne1 of th ouu t, Z, noi • 
vill ; the •p mi nc ar 011 qunw er ek, a t1 ihuta1 k1111k Ii er, 
nud haY' li en in opcrnti,m for Hr I •nr ; 1 cl in • It 
Oil th· lo al tra ·• and ,loin,, r) lit.ti• in th, 11m111Pr 
'l h mine nrouu<l 1 oun boro nnd t I 1i11 t 
impro, 111('11I inC'C my I. t r ']'Oil, lmt tht '111'11 or th• 
min i ood, and the Yl'ntit ti1111 i •r. dunll 
The 'ortlnH t m l onl (. Olll)Mll) h r oltl h. ft, 
nd h: c unk and nrc op ratin<T f 11rtl1 n 
mil do ·11th railroad tra1•k from th • ut iu 11 • \ 111 
· and \ ry thin r i no, · Jd ,. ndillun. 
12,(/ L .-Tht>rl' h, I, •I'll ('O hi thi 
I t t,rn year . Iu my la t r por [ oul 1 0111) r port Oil min 
111c · that tim, there ha,·" h •11 thr e 111or • h ft 1111k, nt hic·h 
tit y r• now lwi ·ting cu' l lw i,lc t nd r I ( o d 
HEP HT >} T 'IL H.:'E y PE T R. 
b. ft a ompl t ], h ) foun hat 
o, I hieh ,f ,~ rki11, th 
a pnt down undl'r di • (h 11 
t ,,f «Juiek and 
[L 
h r 
that h 1 1 pr ur 
lt \ I of th«· .md. 
ith ah ut t, lit) f 
uthl'i lit o mi th \ ,11 'I" i ty f • •t 
'l lw lim, ( 01111 an) unk ah ut 011 half mil 
JI "th . ft in th · f eoal an 1 h n up • 
ut iug 111 111 rkt th II ll) m111 
in II ia, n ,, al t<'d th, 1,a i11 , f u I, 1 
th t I nm in, th«• dum nd machi1H I') of th ul I 
h ft th1) i11 <'nd haft. about two mil 
outlm' t of h • pr<:> 11t it 111ft will Ill t k n 011 
t the II'" h,1ft. 'I ht P two min f(' \ 1•11til ted Ii~ an(' h:rn ( I, 
hut I h • 11ti I 1ti rm f.ir th' ]l.l 11( I'll ponr. 'I he \ 111111 .,f 
ir t , 11. tinl(l h l,c <:>n ufli ·i n 1,, , entilat th min bt 
t1111lc rgrouml h:n <' 11nt at l{111cl, d t, their , ork: in 
op1,i11g .m«l dr. 1 i1w br1 ·k o) l tump of pill, r • 
th<') "Pill alo11, ,1 th ) h uld ha, d, Ill 
I •ft tanding op 'II,. llfl th , c•1•11111ul. tion of ,, 
at lib rt) to mi "ith th 
ll tltr ,tirrh the rnin ; hut all th 111nl'hi11Pr), und • 
urf. <· " 1 i11 '" d 1·1111ditin11. 'I h H1l1111w uf • ir f r 
thirt)·Olt tlwu and 1111 hundn·,l, 11 I fort) eubi1• fc t 
pl I' 111i11t1t(•, 
r r,1, ti11 ·1 Iii ,·omp.111) h ju t l.11 I. e 111111~11 ·c It, < p, 1 1t . . .. 
1lc th1t ,nthl' · · 
1ipp •11 Oil tlll' 
l. r,1ilr , d h ,1rr ng m nt \ i b th I 
.1 \\h 1wrmit 1d to run th 1 
\\ h •ro t Ii c 
1011 • m troll Bro .' min . 'I h 
I(' • ,Hh ,lll. ·d 
f ' ' th• tim th') h d 
1 ; tl1c•) ,, •r ju t pu 
1 lhP hi 1 •r for, lllll tin!! th• min•. 
h. t • li ut oil h If mil• • t of 
r, tin I re tlrl\lll ran ntr), 1i111iiw t 1t , 
IJlllt t llh th• IIC\ h ft 1,) tlw time th• haft,,. 
n k min•; th ) Ill>\\ h,1H th• ni 11 
bn, · 1pe haft onq I tt I, bu 
•11til, tion, , hil'l1 i 111,t 11 • • 
l Broth 
tht ral m 
•pl) i ng 011 th lo< I ti 
int •r ca on. 
ten iou ,f the r i Ii 
np •oocl m II) 111i11 · , t 
· , and th • il1 pth to 
('r )Ill' hu11d1 d f c 
, pro, id,•d tlw) do 11, t 
, (. ual ( ump II) Iia, 
11 nth l 
it r ad~ for op •rati 
IIJ> f 
1 
onP lar.:r, d,•po it th 11 h , in plal' • , b •ru ,rn h d 
I· or n 111 r JI 1 
\ ,1) _1>) II Ill j •Ut 
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r ch nn 1, hich ran cwC'r th o 1 mar h, nd whi h cut down 
thr m h the a umulatiou fr m whi<'h he c· al i 
, lep i of ,ind in i pla In pla · it h, 
th r f,, n I h, left lw c al it full thi ·kne hut without u ici n 
ro r b t\\ •11 th ,,o I a111l and to admit of th conl 1, ing \'Ork d 
ith of nf ty to tlw min r, a th r• i uch a pr ur 
of boulcl n fall occur. th w. t •r would 11 od th v rk-
ing b forl' the uncl •rgrounil fore · uld " <'U)' 
1>.A LL OL.TY. 
'J her havP J, n no n w mine of any importan · op"n cl in thi 
cou11ty inc my la tr port 
'l'h" min of th 'hie "0 and \ an .1 ter ( oal ( ,,mp. ny, local d 
t r 111 IP.t<'r, h. v provi<lccl au l'ap . haft at th ir mi11e, n<l ar 
n , w rkin,, full fol'I' Qf men. 'I h<>y have put in a fan for, l'llti-
lating th 111i11 , 11<1 ha,·e <'h:mgc'cl thl'ir plan nf workin(J' from ro m 
an I pillar t 1011 ,., •nll work, whi<'h I <·on i<ler n ,· •ry pr ,fit, bl 
chnn, hoth for opC'rator. a11<l tniner, n tl1c• l'oal i · about thn• f • t 
iu thicknC'. , nd •a11 Le wo1kt•cl with more profit 1,y th Ion · II 
) tt>m th, n, ny c>ther way; an,1 the nm can ho. aicl of a irre t man 
oth 'I' mine. , h •r<' they am worki11g thin coal hy tlw room :11111 pill r 
pl II, 
'I he c,wl proclu •I t f thi county ha~ incrcasc·rl C'Oll i<lt•r, lily in th 
, •at , Ithonrrh con iclPrahle coal i l-,ro,wht, from oth •r 
om of tlw coal mim•d in \Varr •n <'onnty i. ·on um d 
in th ity, whil the> lh•cl Hnck nal ancl )lining ( mnpany, of J larion 
<.ount) ,ll'' m:kinr e.1•11 he preparation for halllllin• thl'ir c 1,l 
h r in t,h i ;. 
11th, mine of a11; not<• in thi t•ounty ar" cioncc'ntrntul clo t 
th •it..y, n I r • within th eit • limit . There 'll'e thr• r m 
f <'O I h •in thi ount. hut th' m jority of the min 
ar, t•am,, ·hich will av •ragl a thickne · of fonr 
'l'l • mi h ut two fee> , while tin• low r eam r , ch 
k · n f i · f t. 
rniu<', 1 the tim ot my la t , i it, , 
lunw, f , ir of fourtcL'Il thou and uin 
1 h ha, P hanclmwd their furna · 
hun-
nn<l 
,. utilat thC' mim'. .._ome porti n of th 
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fin .-1hi min h 
· hou nd 
JI 
n 
ally f l 
b lWt.· n room · 
Polk untyJ min \OJkin 
min r, with n \olum fair of thirl<' 
i hty- i. feet per mi11u c> and " 
pl c f th m 11: an], 1, kin, into 
miu had t.c1 l, • carri d l>y b ard br t i 
t u e I h<•r • "a \'<'r) little I ak, , • 
ch ng o a to do uwny dth th b • r 
thl' mm now land , it i in th 
,entilntion, of any min in th c mut., 
m n employed. 
' 1 
11i11 • hun Ir ·d nd 
l 
h 
Eclip e .1lli11 wa , orkin t nty m n, ith ,·olum f , 1r f 
I , n tho11 and",, ~n hun1lr d nn<l i ty cuhi · f •t p r mi nut'· 'I l r 
min i vC'ntilated h • a fan and th lllT nt of ir i di i l d mt 
I r. te plitM, or divide , hy u ing m r- · l d ho m ·h 
pair of cro · -cntric nrc giv II fr, h nir from the int kC'. 
of C'ntil tion wa in g<•n r I u , it ·ould b m r 11 f 
min r , , ithout b •ing nny detrim nt to th p r. c r. 
l'ant 1\'o. 'w •r~ working on hunilr d 111 n ith 1, ,!um 
f h\ nty- i thou and <'llhi · f t. 'l'h ir i did I I int l 
t th• bottom of th, haft- th " 
I 011 hundr •<I and fifty-I, 
n men mployed; thC' air on tlu 
d to th m n; "hilc th a t id 1 ,ti 
d forty-ei ht ·ubic f t of nir, \'ith f, rty tlm III n. 11 
idc of the mine I found th• door md top · m I• 111 
e nditi ,n- o mueh o that th i th u n11cl i ht h11Jl(l rl furl) 
i •ht f "t of air wa n•rlut· <l to fourtc •u linndr •cl nnd i t)-fi c i t 
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h •for r •1<•hiu, th~ m u· th h , V(•, an PXCU P, tlint th r 
on d, or op •11 "hi<•h h • ha<l f rhid1le11 any on • •oi11 ., thr twh · 
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f cour ,1c ut111t for th • do r: but if th do r h-1d be II hut, h 
full , olu111, for tlu• •a L ide of th• rniue (•• ul l not hav lJ •11 t k n 
v.h •r them •n ,er•,, rkin •, 11 ,1<'cuunt of th faulty t ppinr,. 
') h. mine i , ntilat •<l h) f 11, "hich 1•a11 b • u <'<1 a , 11 · ·h u t 
or for fnn, and tlw i111pn• io11 "ith a good rnany ho 1• i , that if 
tlw) an onl) g t t)l('ir comp:wy to put 1111 a '°' d f n for · 11tilatio11 
thPn th< ir troul,I • a a mi111' ho an• at an nd, and the) p,) no 
tt·nti II to 111·1ki11g toppi11 •,, r !<Jokinrr afll'I' th ,Joor til e if 
the) nr. k •pt in •oo 1 repai1" an l 1,efon• th y , n• , \\ n· of it, th 
rn •n ar<• , poorly off for ,. ntilati ,n n tlH•y W< re hefun• th y h d 
th an. 
(,, ,rm .J.llin Nii. J \\, worki1w i ·ty-thr fl 111t•11 with , volum of 
. iroffift•n thou 11df,urhu11dr•,l <•uhil'f»t p•r111i1111t ;lm tlu 
t-oppin , ancl door , 1'1' po rly lo kl'd a ft •1·, a 1 hl'r ,, a a IP, ka' 
of air, I, ,f r ny, f tlll' men w r • rr.:whe,l with th,:, ·urrent, ,.f cv •1 
thou aud , 11 hun<lre,1 and fift;-ninc feet per 111in11te. 'l'h«>; ha 
nl11111lunt>d th e,•011«! , L•i II ancl ha\'(• 1111k l Ill· haft dec•p1't', a n,l r 
110\\ , orkin, thL• I, 1· •r cam. 
• t md rd ,. fi1, .-Thi 1'<rn1p:111y wa not looking for the in p d,or, 
nil h ll tH <•IL•c•te•I to l,nil,1 a tir· • in tlH' f111·11n1·1•. Then W<'r • fort 
minn l'lll)ilO) ed. Th• 1111(1 r rr· Hill l work ,1 Pl'<' i11 •no I eo11ditio11 
t !J , •II \l'Htil lld, it the prop r 1·::ire wa. gin1 n to th· furn:H'. 
)JI 11 for111 r, i it to tl1i min,• I found the cuYl'I' on th,, <', ~<' and 
gah 011 th l 11,lin, , hut they h d lak 11 ,hem o!T to 111. k, mc rt· 
pair 11, ut th haft 1111 ha I 11P<rlcct1•d to pnl tht•m 011 again; the) 
ull alhl tlu minr i, i11 fair 011,lition. 
fill -' fi1 .-'I hi mine ha 011ly been in operation , b ut •ight 
11w11th n l 011 my fir t vi. it I found th •y wer working thirt; 111 •n 
I • •1 
"ithuut th c 1111 op ning. 'I hey W<'I" relying 011 natural · nt1, • 
ti 11 ~ hi h at the tiuw ,f my d it (wlii h wa in ,·arm , athtr 
" 110 v ntil tion , thl'r \\:\ no pl l in the min wh 'I'<' th ·ur• 
11.•nt of air "nuhl tum tlte m mom •ter. I notiliPd th L'(•lll)• 11) f th 
(' udi ion tlw lllin , r •11u titw c v r put on tl1 <•ag , mt on 
the I. ndin ,
1 
nd th t the f r<» be r•<lttCL'd ll• twenty m<.'n in eom• 
pli 11c , ith th mining l 1w. \11cl by r•<1uc. t of th . uperint nd nt 
I i it l th min .• in in : 1i ut t n day , and found th • b d r 
dut• d th 1111 ~ r r 1u11d f re to ighte II men and had put a ' t, on 
1 1 LI' RT 1 
din 
Ill 
11 • . 11, 11 
pli 
1 rn 
hL•r m1u III I' • 
h c omp.111 mpl • 
mi11c> n<l l ,1111 fr it I fiiul It 
1 nd <l to, util, t< th mu nt m 11. J h It 
r a m. ny oth r min in th f ht h unpl 
iu th r c•· on ov •r t\ •nt) 111 • do II ll h" r ii 
l'il d tr: 11 I vrt ti, n for tl1Lir <'0,11 th') , r .1!1110 t rnt1r I 1 llc in th 
llllllll('r t° H' . 
\\ .\I 1 E 
'I hi 11111; dm not prodn 11111 h l'O or th 1 11 th t 
th r, ilro cl. don mnt) iu th right dir, t1011 t, 
•h th 11 mark •t with ut <·oming in •nmp tit ion ~ ith ,Hh r II n , 
111Jrth or. 011th, whcr • th<' c•oal i thi ·k r nn,l c. 11 l, pu 011 tht m 1r 
t <'h &JH•r than \V, rr'II <' 111111; ·o,d. 
Lum on Hro .. h,, · n mi11 at 'm11111 r tt \I L'I'' 011 
id ralifo u1al. Th1•y haY<• h 11do11NI th 111 • 
• thl' ti e of making my I t rep11rt nd h,t uni 
drC'd ya rd fart hPr down t lw riv,•r. 'I'h \\~ l •II Co om pan 11 r, 
min at I·\ml, on t ht> .A. K. , • D. Pr·111rh of th ( •. B. ~- H. I ., 
I iwd b~ ~ I JH' \\hilc• th•r• in• fiH• r otl r min th1 ork 
011 icl •r, tit.• forc·c• i 11 th 
'l hi ~omrt: h~ not 11 I imp1 
•. r in the coal oirt-pnt H 
p 11) • rC' makiu , pr p: 1 \ orr 
pl 111t in th1•. t . 'J hey h , <' 1 b,,ut four 1 
)1111r •: th, t 1tion 011 the 
minC' pr J1,rin •fnr th• \\Ill 
t•rt1nde. 'lhc·h:l\cthn• mi111• 11owhd11• 1p n•d,t" I pc , 11 ,J 
11 • drift n11 I ar • pu hin • the work n f. t n th y c, u. Vhil •it 
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• wan thcr•• i, fl min" opera! ·<1 hy a haft u~ing steam p<lWPr. that i 
•hipl'ing r·nu,idrr:tbl" coal. Fla!.!ler i>< •till tilt' largt:81 pr,nlueing 
point in tlu, runmr, a Fla1tler, Oak Hill, ,fame, min· ,,f Kn<>mllr. 
flntl thr :wan miue, w1:P tlw only mines in the l'onmy that ha,! mil-
rr,:vl tra11~port:1ti1111 for tlwir' rual h<!fore the Rc•n R,,<'k Cnal & '.\lin-
ing 11mpany cummenc1>1l opPral io11, 011 the iVaha,b railroarl. Thi 
ronntY although not the hea,·iu.st prn<hwer in th,• $-tale 1rn,In11l,t,·•llr 
Jm~ t1;e IMt,·i.-,t i-oal rl<•posit. of any count) in tl1e MIiie. .\s hefor;, 
Htnterl, J?taglc•r i~ tl1 l11rge•t vroduci11g point in the 1·01111ty. althou~h 
ut . .\lu.rpvillc, a ~mall town on South Cerlar ,:,1·cek in the ,n111henst 
rorner of 111<• pounty, there fire ~1ffcral mines in operation thnt haul 
their ronl in wagnns lo the r:i.ilronrl tation•, a 11istan(.' • nf t.wo an,! 
three mile~. All th"' min!'R on CNbr cn•ek in tl1iH t·ounty hilt two, 
nro or<•r:1t1:,l by tlrift.s, nn<l the two ~11:.iftR ar • only about forty Ceet 
in r]ppth. On \Vhite BrenAt !'reek, in the west part of th<' t•ottnty, 
the onnl is expo~ml in lll<- hlult~, rmd at a point ahnnt lhrer mile, 
north of Knoxvillt·, a four foot seam of coal is exposed fnr n ton-
8i<lcrnhlt• ,li~lnnt·e, a11rl at, Coalport on the De~ Moines rin-r, abmn 
lwo rndPs l,t>low the mouth of "\Vl1ite Breast creek, there nre ni•n 
~<m1111< uf cnril mq10R1>d in the river hank n1,ove the level of the rin•r; 
whik on the north ~irJ., of tho Des :Moine~ river the coal i~ expose,! 
in e,cral placi,s ,\long the hank of the rivt•r, and tl1c creeks c•mptying 
rntn tht' riv •r in Rl'<l R ock und Perry townRhip~ sho\\·A tlJP coal ex-
ywse!l in their hnnks for ri <·onRi1I rnhlo di111ance up from the rin.>r. 
Then• :m• mine~ in alrnn,t cvrry towni,hip in tlw <•r11rnty. 
1!0NROE COU.N'fY 
Prn,11lt'r~ cou•id •rahlo coal. On th<· linr• of the fow:1 Crntrnl mil• 
wuy Utl' two mine11. 
lli,·kur!f (hove, )fllte i~ operated hy n ~haJt; tlu,y ernplny from 
1w,•11ty to sixty m<'n; tlw mine iR ,·entilate<l 1,ya fan thut giv~~ng .. otl 
c.'1rrN1t ul' air, and if pr<1pt'rly conducterl, ,mftiri!'nt 10 v<•nlilate th,· 
111i1u~. 
f\,ol/idtl.-'rln: mine~ at Cnalfi!Jl<l nrc npcne1l hy tlrift,, Tht· ul,I 
HI,u•k ll iamou,l mi11e, havF he,•n in npcrntion for se,rral yrar,. n.1 
\11'1' al11,ul 1no11.u;ht 1>11!. T!w lf,,_~ hank is ,till i11 g-nnd cn111liti11n, 
with ph•nty nf l1•1-ritory f<'I (n minc-. 
F,,cr,·l..·a .lfi11, i-. lorat<-,l at Frl'dcriek. a tilati,111 nu thr• t'hir:1!!•1• 
B11rlingto11 & Qninry miJr,.nil, rrn,l i~ npt1r:\tNl hy n. shaft, v,.>11tih1trd 
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br .1 furnace. with n ,·olume ,,fair ,f lini 1h,111s:111,I ,·uhi<• f,,,,t. :-:,1111.,. 
~aking my 1:1.st report, thi, 1·omp311) han• ma,fo <'rni-i,1,·rahl< in•• 
1,ron-mi:nt in the W.I)' of j?etting tli<'ir c,1:il t11 1h,.. railrnutl 1 r,wk, 
by putting in 1111 ineli1111, wllic-h !'ost •onsi,lc•r:iblc mnn,•y, h111 will fa 
cilitate the handling of their coal. 
Th, . kdTIJ Coal awl _lfini11g 'v111111111y have nhau,lu11,·<I th,• ,haft 
lhe,- ,Hre working, at tb1· tinw of ma.king- my Ia,1 r,•port. 1ul ha, 1 
mo;·eJ 1beir machinery anil rnilruad tr:ll'~. anil aru nu" up,•1·:ttin~ :t 
roiuc in ::l1m•ky llollow, and are still u~ing th!' ~m11II ,•n~i•w l(,r hanl-
in!! l'nal to the siJ<? track on th" main line at .h ,,ry. This m111e is 
now owned by lforgan Bro . 
Then· ha~ ueen unotbe.r ,,0111 oompa.uy organized under IIH- 11,111w ,,r 
the A1·err uni Comp:\ny, thut hought nntl lea~etl quit' 1111 antn1111t ,,f 
taml in this locality, lint have never clonl' muel1, a, thv) ,non g-nt in1,, 
a law. uit with the A,ery 'oal anrl i\fining onqmny 11bnt1t th{• righ1 
of way for lhc road tluwn the hulluw, whi,•h has hcc•n •h.•trim,•nt,il, 
not only to tht:> coal cornpani,·s, 1ml to the loc:nlity. 
Tht S111oky llollo,o JfbuJ i~ in gon1l cuwlition, with a good v11h1111<' 
of air, aml if the litigation nl,ove reforrt,11 to conl1l h • settll'il, and 
thP rnilrorid track exlenrle1l farther Jown the hollu11-. ii wo11l1l 'Jc 11 
great benefit, not only to th,• pnrtil's w·ho <•Wll th!J rond, hut to thus,, 
who nwn min<.'s, a~ there aru se,eral mine~ in th' hollow, and uftpn 
the work ,lepends more on the condition of the roarl~ thnn 011 th,• 
,·oridition of th<' ma.1·ket, as some of the roal ha~ to lw hau](•d in 
,.-a.gonR a tlistanc:C' of two or thn•c milei<. 
,1/l,i,, Goal C'ornpr,ny's ~l[i,u, is luca.tcd ahout thre<· rni le• we~t llf 
Albia, on the rnain liue of the ,hicago, Hurlington & QuincJ rail• 
rnarl. They t.'mploy from fifty to one hundred and lift)' mi1wn,. Th,• 
milrn i~ ventillHed hr a fnrnacc of thirty-~i. rohi,· f,11•t 1·aparil), an,I 
qive a nllum(• of ·air of thirty•eight. th1111•:111,I two h11111!re1l au,I 
twenty,·uhic fpct per rni11ut~-the l:1r::;11s1 currrnt of air ofnu> :11r11,u f• 
in th,• fa:.uc-·•l sutlil'ient amount t<> 1entilall' lh<' min", ii' 11rnpt-rl)" 
1·oml11ctc·tl tu thP working plat·c of the minn. 
r,•,·ent TT'i.•lrr1< Jfi/1P. is locntP•I ahrJnt 0111• half mil,, 1111rtl11·:t,1 ,,I 
tlw .\ll,i :1 rniu<•, urn! ha~ n•1l lw,•n in npcralion 011,• y,-,1r 'l'lwy ar,• 
nnw ~t'tt.ing i11 r,011rliti1,11 to hn11tlll' 1·unsi1!cralth• ,•n:,I. Tho min£• i, 
in ch,1rg,• nf .'\Cartin Iliek~. wlu• h:i,J ,·harg,· nf th,• lli1•kory 1:ro1••• 
mine at the time of making my la,t r'"purt, 111111 "1111 pr1,viil,,d I l11• 
l>l•'l <•Nt·:11a• shaft for 1\,~ !lil'korJ <~r,•n• 111i111• .,f :111~ min, 111 ti,,, 
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furni h on ju for th min th 
r' ,cr•t ·c, th 1 min 
min b tl 
, 11 1 •cov hP • .1 <' th 
m ua , 1l ti 11 
h •li<n • one h If of th 
to1. 1 till in tl h I tc n 11 ., •r d. 
tt rri 
.\nd 
It(> t,hl 1t • i1l of 
th t full) olll' h, If vf 
'Ih•r i olll) 11n• mining 10 11 in thi <'01t11tyof • .1p1rtan·t; 
th 1111 lo ·at •d 1•\ I'll mile , · • t of ( l1.1rito11. 
\Vhit • Br •,1 t Con.I · 11(1 :\lining om pall) i the 
t thi pl,ll' •. Th· llliue i v •utilat •d li 
for<•P , 11 th, t •iv• ' ,oh1111c of air of forty-eicrht thou. ·uul ·ubic 
f L I' r minute· h11 tlu• 1·111Tl:'11t i. 1111\, ,t•ry well •01Hl11 ·t1•<l 1 
th mit1t•r , th n· arn plac • in the 111i111• whPr1• the v •11tilati1111 i 
11 Tli1• 1·,1mp:111y lw,· · put in machinery for h:utling th• l' d 
u11dt•1 r 11111l. Th<•r a tationar; c1wi1ll' pla · 11 un till' 11rf. 1, 
md tli dow11 tht• shaft a111l 11 ·k int, th• min 
\I hat i term •11 th • tail rope ) ;-.t •111; it 
l ntl 1loi11ir 
t o 11111 o h,· ha ft. 
the e:ip:u•il) of till' min·,: 1lll d -
.1way "ith ·o m:tll.) mul · n 1 
.ft if the lllll' 1·0111p:111~, i~ lo1·:tlt•1l lJllC hair milt• C t f 
11 1: i ntil, ti' I I,~: fan; at th1· time of my ,·i it th• Y•ntihtion 
uot •o< ,,, on ac ·1111111 11f the 1·11tTLlll 1Jf : ir pa i11, thr 11 •h 
It 1t 111 LIi) Id \ ork , 11<1 It •in' lo, dt<1l , ith ·:irboui acid , , h 
01t r • chin' th• men; if the t'llrt' •nt •1f ,1ir Ju ,l b •n nHr d 
th n th , util ti m \'OHlil ha,,. 1, • •11 "OP l; hut Mr. Phillip th 
11 i •nl, .1id h di(! not lik1• to mak • th" c lw ml I 
J,l ·ork , an,1 th') w •1· •umpe 
in l11di1 tnPr., .ire 
th uwl r•101111] rk i 
l the ·han •i11 , of th do h 
ian\\a ncl"t .ry,but aidh• ,ul,lfiu 
All the ollt idt• impro, 111 •11l 
1.iyin 11t f 
,\ 1. ily (' p ll 
f h,,ut t •h ~ h1111drl'd lt•n • 
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I Tl 
th ir pump th 
~ d coal, , ml 
omin wint r. 
l YI (Jl \ 
II. r 11 id rahlP Poal, hut i 
in the coal Ii 111: a 1•0:il in th 
, ch aply: in tlti roun . , 
ti n, a tli t· ,al min d in thi 
i und 
co1111th 
nd h H 
tor north. Th r ar not, 
, 11 Bur n a ahno tall 111 
Pl'.\ 
Ha , t•am of coal a, 
nd ,, ith mor 
o h r t·mmty. Th 
I n.., t the mid<ll 
purpo 
11ni 
('< ' ] 
al 111 •. 
n illc i th • 1· nt r f tl1 
l'\. r 1 min 
y tcm , 11 pt 
uit 1,1' to th oal, whil•h i 
an. coal in fh tntt•1 nnd huul l !J 
of g ·tting pll'nt~ 
, 0111<1 n ,crhc 111•t \\ith l11r, 
of th, t "ill romc ,~ith th co, I ·hich 
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,111 huil,ling mat~rial ror lunl!•\\:tll w,,rk; hut in the Jlresent s~·•tnn, 
1l1i rnof i. •1nitc" hin,),.ranre :rnd , .. pen~e. 
'/'lo. n,1,1, ,lfinG has ms,!<.' .. ,,m,• improvement, since my la,t rep11n, 
~11d1 a, ,,ruvidin_!{ a tnn·eliug way h.-twt•en the two ,Lafts, al),l ~et-
ting a lit ti<' ~liape l•J the 11ncl.r1tru11nd \\urk8: hut the mo ·t ~1•11-iblc 
111 01·,• they ha1 ,. mn,11• (an,l one I n•commi,ndP,l twu y, ar:. ag .. ) i in 
1n:lki11,I! arran.~emc•nts tu ~ink a m·w hllisting ,;haft, nnrl :th:uHlo11 the 
0 1,l ,l,aft as a lioisLing shaft, and ll"l! it as :rn nir and e~r•:1p<' ,haft. 
'l'h1• olrl wurkR an· "l"'lll'.I withont sysl!'m, and linvt• h1•c11 OJwrate,1 
1,v ,, 111a11Y iliffcrt•ut pt•rs,111, that no one eould tell what he wuul,1 
1,;1v1• to ..,.,~t •rHI with iu tla- a<lrn,m·ement. ,;,f his 11ndergro11111l work,, 
11~ thl'rc lu11·l' ui-,·cr l.Jcen any ,nrn•y, made, or rn<>a~nrcmPnts 1..~p1, nf 
th,• nl,l work~. They ha<l put in a fan for V<'Dlilntin!{ Lhl' mino, but 
al th<' time of my visit, the• ~t,•am cminc·ction with th<' fan c•uginc 
w11s l,rol..Pn, ann the fan wn, nnl l'Unning, and the fifteen b11ndrcil c11-
lii" fct·t of nir per minut,, was pro•luceil hy natural ,·entihti1Jn. I 
hnpt•, wl1<'n tlwy cnmplt•tc LI,~ n1•w shaft, they will prolit h~· pa~, ex-
111•rio1we. 
l le,ul~w11's J.lfine i, located about one mile west of Centerville; 
tlll'y h1l,l t11·c•nty-eight miners rmpluyed, with n. volume of air of 
eight tho11~antl l'ight lrn11drerl au<l eighty cubic feet per minntt•; hut 
the poijition of the tloors in' the mine wa~ ~uch that all the air in 
m<•rica could not re>ach tlw east ~ide of the mine, and the Yentila-
tion wn~ not good any pince in the mane. They 1\'ere rna11ing the 
111irw without a bnsR, tlrn.t being conRidered too ex1wnsirn. I rc-
qm'~tecl the hnilcling of two sloppings, Lhc cruel ion of an e tra 
dnnr. an,! tho cha11ging of lhe position of another door, which the 
1<11pc•rintl•mlcnt said he w·oultl hnve done immctliately. 'l'ht' company 
han• put up a fau, an<l J woul<I like to gi,·e a de8cription of it, but 
n.111 m,t at lilwrly to <lu so, as tlw iuventor has applicil for a pnll•ot, 
aJul ,luus not waut the' merits of hiN inventio11 to go before the 1mblic 
until nft,•r hr rt• 't'iY<'• his 11:1tunt. 
/Jiamrmri .lfin,.-1-.o. I mine or this t'ompany is lm,att•d in 1he east 
1•,lgt• ,,f ('cnti•rvili<-, 1m,l i, only ompluyi11g ten m~m. There is an 
injunrtinu on the mine, that wn@ put 011 two years ago, on a,·1·01mt 
of the cm11p:tn) n:fu~ing (,, provide an e~cape l!liaft; 1rnd thl' ,•om-
J''111)" still refit,,· lo ~ink <>Ill', ancl :'Is the penalty for non-to1aplia.1trl' is 
a r1•1!111'1ion of the for,·c. they ha111 cumpli ,,1 with the law: lint I can 
nnt '('<' that the men 'II hn WOl'k in th!' mine an• beaefittcd any hy ,ucb 
1 ,l.) 
oompli:im·,·. I h:we 1,e,·n r<1ptl·-t,·J 1,y the c m1~'luy t" wi1l111rn 11 ths 
injunction, l!i,in!!' a, tlu.:ir r a,011, th-lt th,-._ 11t·1<r int.•nd ,.1111 ,Joyiuf? 
orcr tcu men at <Ille 1i111,•: hot thi, I ,hall 1w,·er ,lo until th<.ly pro-
d<!,, nu ~,c:1pe ,ltaft. I ,· 0 u~i,lcr th,· 111111,• in it, j're,elll <'(•11<liti1,11 
,·ery uu..,aft~ iu lhl \\ inter "-C>a~o11, on iH11.•ru1nt. of th(l ti. ttg-~r frntn firt·• 
a, the lmil,ling onir 1ht' ~hnft 1, ,•1111n,· ll-11 \\ ith tlw otli,·t•, in wliirh 
j, k pl a stovu, am! :1<lj,1ini11g the, uffi,•o i, th, ha~· ham, 1111 ,h!luld a 
fire ,,,·cur, tlw t'lllllbnstion 11,1111,l J.,, ~" rapi.J that th,· ~in ,•,>11!,I not 
lw u,u11. and\\ hat mcu wouM ln• iu the, 111i1w woul,l ,tan,1 ·1 H!r~ l'•>nr 
cham·t• tn ,•scl\)'c snlToc,11 ion. 
Jliire .\'i,. '!, of the Dia11101al l'oal Company. i, 11 111·w 111i1ie, 1u11l i, 
Joc.itt:•l alinot one mile• nm! a 11:111 t':t t of l.cnt,•nillt', "11 th,, liiu- ,,f 
1h.., Chicago, H.,,c-k hlaud & Pa,·itic nilr,m,I, an,! 111 th,, time uf n,r 
,-i~it c-omplie,I witl1 tlw mining l:111. Tlnl till' ~~·,1,•111 of 11111•ni111! ,>11t 
the mine ,1 ill gin• tlwm tnmhlt• in th., future. nu,l is no lw11Plit to 
them at th,• pr .. ,1•111 tinw, a~ tlwy w •rt• dri1 in• double ,·rnss-,,ntric,, 
antl t·,111ld just as well tnrn rooms off both cr,1ss-i.•ntri,•s 11,; off of orw; 
they were 1urni11g 1·nom~ vff of the main L•ntr')', 11 hid, ,ho11J,I 
never ht, !lom·, as it wt•aken, the cnt.ry pillar, whicl1 is a ~upp,n·t ft.ta· 
the main emr:,--, and makes an cxtrn cxpcn~c of keeping thu HLOpping~ 
in good repair, :rnd a great <leal of trouble to kl·,,p up a parallt·l air-
way with Llte mnin entry. 
)fine .No. 4 of the w·a1~011 Cu11l Company is l,watcd nl.mut one 
mile ~oulh of Centenilh•, :m,l w11. not running at tlw timu uf 111y last 
\"i it, a~ the dumv-lmilding aurl euginc-h<J•1~c hnd huml'd down, but 
they were rebuiltlini.t and were- i11tenrling to ,·unuucnc,• npero.tion• 
11g:1in Koon. The fire !t. thi · minP Wflh supp,iso.J lo be wurk of :In 
in,·eudinry, a8 the mine hn,1 hcen i,lle for q,tite a ,1 hile nn 111•l'Ouut nr 
a ,trikl· of thl· rniner~. 
There• 11re ~ovcrnl other mines lot'atl'<l in tlrt• imm1•,li11t1• vi<'i11ily of 
<'l•nknilll·, tlmt wnrk o,cr twPnty mt•n in tlw wint,•r H•1~~1111, l,111 an• 
upNnlr<l lllioui the, H:tln(' as the minr•R aln•:uly tlt•••·rilwcl. 
f',>-0J1er<1tivv _lfi11e i~ lo,·ated at Brazil, ,011.•11 milt_. Wl••t nr (',•nkr-
ville, on the :ilwn:t11dnah !,ranch or the \VBba,h railruu,L 'l'hc•y 
c·tnl'lny from ter, to forty men. The 111i11,• is 1·enti!alt•il by ll furu~t·u. 
.At th,, time of making my 1:t,t r,•pon this miu,· wa, <•1w1wd 1,y a 
,haft, hm they h:in, ,iul'e alm111louc1l tlw shaft an,! upt•rnt,,,J l,y a 
,l,•1•~, hut the cnal i, ,till hni,tr·•l 1,y hors,• pnwn. Th,· i11,i<l 1• works 
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wer«- in ht•tter comlilion than J hail en•r founJ th1_•m, nrul th~ curreni 
of air waij fairly di~tribntPrl tl,rough the 1uinl'. 
Walnt1/ Coal n,mpa11!J'•• )fin{! i locatC'd at Brazil, and i:· •lperat,;,l 
J,y a slop". At the time of my laHt \·iNil the wntilation w_ not 
goorl; thP full volume of air wa~ sufticiem tr, give a good current 
of ll.ir all through tl,c mini', b11t the ,luors aou. stoppiug>< were in 11 
Hry pnor conitition. On a former vi. it lo thi,- mine I found it in 
gnr><l condition, with t]u, ~·olumr of air conductf'<l to tltc working 
plari, of nil thi• wen. 'l'hey had just oomplct1;rl the furnacC', an,l 
c,n•rythiug about the mine indicatt•tl ('llreful attention, unoi at th:1t 
time wn.~ prnnonnr(•d tlw bc•st Yentilated mine in ihc c•01111ty; and its 
<' ◄ 1111litio11 nt the fast , i~Jt wa.~ a urprio<!, I caller1 the n.tt.ention of 
the l,oR• to the dc•fioienc-ieR anil pointed out what J considered nece,-
.,urv to make tl1e niine <'Onform to the prt>vision,; of the law: :md he 
pn;mitterl that my ~nggcRtitJns shoul,1 be cnrried out.. 
/Uml,y'~ )fin,c is lueah'd nhout one Jinlf mile south nf Hrazil ~L'l-
tion: i~ operate•,! by a drift; ,·entil:1t••d liy a furuat·c. with a volume 
,,f air of une thousand nine hundrt!<l and tw·enty-four culJic frrt. 
'fl1t•rn w,·n• t,venty-~i~ men Plll]'lnyerl. 'Th1, hoHR wns hM·ing so111e 
r·hnH).(<"' ,111ul0 .in llie track, :11111 gave that as a r<:ason fnr the tfoor, 
1,c•ing- in •11rl1 poor t'o11<liti1111, an,l prnmiscfl. to cha11ge 1hcm as soon 
i\S t lw tr;1rk 11•a~ r•ompletetl. 
.lmllf•• ,fuhm• lm~ a min,• nt Xnma, <'mploying about lw,•nty-thc 
mtot1. III• ha, :1hanrl1111r,,l I he ul<l $lt(lft ns a hr,isti 11g ,-haft arnl is op-
••rating the new shaft, IIHing tbP old as nn nir nnrl e~onpe Hlmft. 
Tlwn, :ll'l' 1111111'~ in si•Vl'l':Jl otl!l•r localitiPs tJ;n.t in t,hr wi11ter s!'as,rn 
1'111t1v 111111.•r tlw 1•rmi~ion of the mining ltnv, but nre operated ah(lul 
as tho~c• nh,n·e ,le,t'rihe,1. 
w \ nm COt::NTl' 
ll<1c~ 11ut prnil,wc nm,·h coal at prese11t, b11t \\-ill in t.111• nc-ar futun•, 
:is th,•v'lmn• lilll•h <li~eun•n•tl ('onl at Cnry,lon, tbc cnunty ,eat. Tlw 
n•c•,ir.i ,\r the hol~ c.'ln he fournl hy rl'f1•r~ing to tl,nt po;tiun of this 
n•p<>rt. Tlw largest mim• in the co11nty at the present time i~ the 
l.111111 .. r. min~, locate.I about half way hetw•epn Rni01n nn,I Alkrton, 
on th1• :-011thw1•hll'rn branch of the ('hi,·ngo, Rock I~larnl & Pal'ifie 
milrP:HI. Tht• minr is ll[l('r:\te,l l?H•lu~in•ly fur local trade, a111l em-
ploy in tlw ,1 int;,r s.•:\s(,n from twl'nty to thirty mrn,. 1,ut ltnn lll'en 
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compC'Jle,l to re,Jn,·e the"forre on net·ount of not Nmplyin~ with the 
mining law, hr not forni,hing :1.11 c8c;1pe ,haft. 
[Thc-r<' w:1.~ :i. ~hnft snnk at !°-\!ymour, on the saml! railroad. in the 
cast .. d!!'C of the connty. The men who done the prosp,,·ti 11 ~ N.-
porterl ('oal o,·cT tlirel' r .. et in tbi,·lnes,, nl fl d,'plh of two h1111.1rt•d 
anrl't.•n feet, but wh(•n the ,haft was ,fown thnt ,lt•pth tlwy fo11n,l 
there wa~ nn C"onl thiek <'llo\lgh lo work; wbil'l1 ,how th;it IIH'll who 
are :Jiro,peeting Jo not alwoyR nmlersta11d tl1cir w ,,rk, :tnil tlemnn• 
str:ite~ the foet th:lt trH> mnch 1·,11·c :,·:1111101 hi.' cxt:r,·i•l'•I in ,inking 
,hafts for ,·onl in thi, date. 
UPPER CO.\L )lEA L'RE,'. 
Till' rnnnties of Pag~. 'l'aylnr, A,hm,, nn,1 ('as~ ll:I\C mines OJll'r• 
:1ti11g in thi, con! of the UJ•per C'11:1.l mcn•11ru,. 8',1111' ,,f tlw min,,, 
an• wt'lrke,1 room and pill,n, 1,nt fl majority nf the minr, 1m• work<>•! 
nn tl1e long-wull phrn. 'l'h<' ronl in thi~ lnrulity i• \'<'r) li111il\•<l, lu·ing 
rnnfinNl principally to thr Nodaway riwr anti ilk tril,11tnrit•1>, n111l hn~ 
a grm1unl elevntion going north, or up th<: rin·r, l'Orrt•l>('Ollding with 
tLe elt•vation nf the ~urfal'e, as ,•oal i, alrnnl the ➔ arn,:, .. J,,,·atiun aho,·p 
the rh·er in all the ,·onntic~ ab,we n•fPrrC'1I tn. 
All the• min"~ in tbi. coal is workNl on n chenp pl1111, the mi,wr 
pushing bi, t·oal to the lioltom of the ~h11ft. And ~nme nf th,• rm,1-
1mnir~ make their ciil<'ttbtions to sink a new lwi~ting ~haft (''""Y 
summer, as the c.oal i~ only abuui eightrN1 inrhe~ thi ·k, nnoi in cme 
,vinter they advance tlw 11ndcrgrn11111l works••• far fr,,111 th,, 1,nttnm 
of till' t<lt,;ft. and 11 the <'nal in plric-1·8 i• "" n~nr the ~nrfnn•, tl1t•y 
Mnsict,,r it <'!tNlJ'c>r t.o Kink :1 ocw ~haft tltnn t.o lake• 1!1111 n thl' n,n( 
nntl make tlir· ron,1 ways hil.!lr c•nilugh to admit a rnnh•; tlw ,Ii · 
t:111re i~ loo ):..'Tl.'lll, 1111<1 the• height i~ not uflh-i,-·nl, for Jlll'l1 tn l'""h 11 
Jo,111!•,t car tu thC' ho tom of tlw shaft. 
E4 
1 r •ndin, thi rc•p rt it will b found that I It, v giv n rn: \"i 
, 11rd t<• 111<' miner 11 r • ourc of the differ nl <: unti 1 nm 
,, rP th 1t n •r •at 111i111y cliff r from me and I a l~ni th hoth 
our ,, olo •1c. I n•port d, ,me• :i diffen•nt th •or~ fron. , ·hat I do, b t 
fulttri• d ,,d, pmrnt will •ttl • thi qu ti"11. .1. on<"lu ion h,, 
li I'll form d 11ft(•r c: r •fu) oli enation , made\ hill•, i itin •th• mi11 
f tin diffC'r nt countic , nnd if 111y eonclu ion r ,rr ·t the dut. 
of 111 inin, <:>omp.111ie ar • t'I •nrly p int d out, nn I that it i nel'l , r. 
111 t <'um,111y h ,uld 1, • praeti,·. I i11 the 111. na 'l'lllent ,,f • ur mint • 
Un I •r our l're ent y tP111 110( IIIOl'l' th II one half <Jf th con! i. r ._ 
<·o, •r d, 11tl it i high ti111 • t.hat W' al, 1111011 onr prc. l•llt wa tPful 
y tPIII for n" c,f nwr<1 "·011t1111y. 
• !in• c •onomy do• not <'Oil i t 11tir •ly in g'tti11g th• 1•nal min d 
clw.q,ly. 'J'h rt• an• ('\'Pr, I obj,· ·t to be tnken i11to <.·on id •r ti 11 
un<l1 r thi h ad. 'l'h fir I and 111n t importa11t thi11' i ton e rt in 
if y u hn, . n11y coal t 111in . ' )'hi may <.•cm to Ii• n ·tnt •mP11t ·11-
tin•ly 111111 ,c:.. nr~, n 1111 0111• wonl,l 1, • o fooli h a to 11111lt•rt, kP to 
opt II c 1 minl' whN th r, wn 1111 c ,al. < )f 1•n11r • 110 011P would 
mm •IH', to open miue 11111 . he thought he hail c11al of utli ·i nt, 
· I<' t,o work ,·ith prnfit. But there an• t·,·1•ml iu t n,•c. i.11 lh • 
wh re, 1ft r the haft ha. 1, •1.m unk, thl'y fo11111l that thor w 1 
no nl. 'I h opini n of a •r •at m 11y ar • that if .\ ha ·oal uud r 
hi farm, tha a a matt •r of fact H 11111 t hnve, a>< B'"' 11111 l j11i11 \' • 
'J h 11 om 1, a 011 in thi way: 'fh,•re i A, he ha. fu1111d 1•oal Oil tb 
uth i<11 f OIUI' cnC'k nd of ,•our B 1'311 tind al on th oppo-
id • 011 01· 1bout the am • lf'\'<'l 1111 whi h A fuuwl hi t' I. 
'I h ,11 in om• r a n iu thi w y: A h op uc I a <'Oal rniu · 011 
II er I k,. nd th• co. I incrca in thick11 •.. . h nd, n 
ith hi pcrntion , nd a a m tt r uf f ct th· , I 
r)) ('.·tend thr 11 •h under th hill, , ud 
n th• oppo h id,• nf th, tlivide nll B h t 
h ft down II ar the lev •I of A• 1.·1 al, and gu 
, or 11111 op•n min• of Iii own. :.·ow, the thcoric abO\t' <l 
rih d ho11ld lw nd th• uoner they arc th• bl'tt •r i 
i II 11 • f Jr 'l'P,1t 111 111 •• 'I bi uppo i 11g the c. • i :Hr) oft1•11 1 
11 11 h lrn int r ·t l lum pr fital,lc, an,l hould ne\'er hr rt 1i d 
11. L n I lwuld \,1 ·tl• r t1<Yhly pr p • ·t d b f re • ny mon y i laid 
I f.1 H'l 
. . 
II I 
p 1tti11 d 
a, I ut dow 
cl fin cl, and liy k 
h• pl. i11 th 
iu haft; ud in 11 a 
in , h fr until ftt r th r 1 1 
h re ) ou h , loe. t • l the · · 
I 
'))1 Ill 
lrill h ,! 
11 
• m lllfi) thiuk lrnn r that " II 
uf cl rill ho! wl1 n they inh nd t m 
nr<' th )ur oal m ,1111 
timt' tla fault occ111· in tlw tu I, ,Ill 1 mllim 
t, r th• coal· Jl(l a drill boh in. 11: p rtl<'ul r I 
a lo lity fifty fr.et li. tnnt: nnd it i ('101101 l..11 \ ju 
lll,lt rial th 'haft 1111 to he 1111k th I, .in I 1r 
ount •r('d '\\;th tl1 clrill c ho · .iii II Ion I n I th, 
omp ll) would not b at , ry mu h hut 1f ti 
put do'\\ n nnd n ount('r cl n f nit in or ti 
th coal at the lJ tt m of th t 
nd if the fault hould 01• ,nr 111 ·ouf, i ·t nl,I b 
timb('ri11g away from th bott, m oft 
cannot h avoi led, an,l r quir • larg timb r 1,, rh 11-
t nc<'~ of thi kind h:n·t comt' tm1h,r m~ oh Pnation 111 
her th prt>caution ab ve ref rr <l t wn II t t k 11, ti 
ing 11 th• c mpany au •uormo t co11l 
, id d. .And wl,cn cith •r of t 
al eau hP 111i11 
fulh·, h •rt• it w uld not b t ink hoi 111 
pr • pc• •tin until th dip o 1 i fo1111d, h •11 th 
r f •rr d to i 11('\'cr found in at.(•, 
Th •r• i auothcr it~m, f h in th dip, ml th t l 
ml, draina!/, whieh i of gr •1t import, 11 of min 
f I · · I f · h mi111 111 na C'mcnt for i th • 1 1 tm , 1, t 1 
l f it t r ";n run to the bott m f th• 11 ft, t]1cn a ump. or 1' • '' 
lo )[!rn nt can b pr vide l, and tJu, tcr II h pump 11 0111 of th 
an•: but hould th "ork lip frc: 111 th bo om 
of the h j ting haft tl;en it j ·ontinu 11) in th •. of h rnin r 
hi workin, fa c in th •oal, aml ha to 1, h ul ·d in 
th bott m of thl.' haft or om pin 11rovid · I or it 
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nd i h, n le a car of rnt r than r of o l; 
it u t uly tak th• am • tim 11rl th am pow r to g t it O h 
lJottom, f th L. ft, hut it makt> a rnu(ldy n a,1, which i mor Ii, bl 
u of r pair th n if it i kept t'lry. 
Th II tl1 • lrnulin 7 of the coal up hill t" th ii, ft i ('1111 11n1 
d,, \'l,, k to thl' min output. rNp1iri11~ mnr rnule 11rl 1nor ,lrh P-r 
:md 11 thi e tr expen P tal 1• from the profit of th mine. u,l 
\'IH r • the urf, e i u<•h that, a hoi tin_g haft c·nr1 J>fl" ihly b 
l, at II in th dip nf th• coal, "ith11ut to11 111111•h c ·p •n c• in p,;ttin 
i11 i,le trnC'k and 011t i,l • im)'rov,1 mcnl , it houlrl . lwa.· 1,, clon • 
lmt ,metime tht• lay of I h • lan,l on 1 h(• ·m·facc i.· 1wh that , nu nr<> 
omp 111 ti to ink th:, haft away from thP tlip; :u,,1 in that 1:a tht 
m11l1 r •ro1111d \\ ork. 11011)11 ho p11 lwd fr,n1 arrl a. rnpidly a po. i ,I 
tmtil tl11• d·p i r1: r·h •11, "lw11 a . HIil]> or lo<lgr mPlll for the w er 
h 111,1 hP pro, i Jul, or wa •r , haft ho11l l he .·nnk; and in that , , 
th <liffi, ulty II ith tho wat q· co11ld lJ11 11,•cn•omp. • 
11 11th r tr1111bl(• often 111,,1 with in ·omp loC'alitiP in thi t , 
a11cl 111111 \'atl'1'. 01111>ti11H• a thi<·kne s of fmm !he to i ty f, 
1• t ruliu 7 1l 11wn to within n fpw f 111 t of tli t'o: I. If thP ~url 1 • 
fifty or i ·ry fpet in thh•k11c , an,! only fiyp or i;( f1•et 1Jf h, I 
h •1 , oc II tit• and and the ('onl, it i. rPadily gin•n np that th <'IJ. 1 
•, 111101 It(• vorkt><l, but if thL•n• i 011ly ei,,ht or 1<1 11 fr •t 11f • nd 
111d ",rt r no malt,•r wh, t tlw pre 11r · may b •, om• l'lai111 that th 
(' )al cou),1 1,p uti11 •tl \I ithout any tliUi1•111tr. ~ ~,rn' tlii 'in Ill~ OJ•in 
io11, i "rou ,. Ir in pro ·p •etin•y we fi11tl .-anil . n,l \\":ller fh L' feet in 
thi,I II with pre· nre thnt will rni c tlw watt•!' in thf' Ii It> t n 
ju I , h., In t n fe of n111l nn<l ,·nt1•r without any pr 
ur . 'I' k, fur in tan ·e two haft of one hu111lre1l feet in dq>th. 11 
th, firt h,ftiti thirtyf~Pttoth· :11111. ityf•r•tuf n11tl,nd 
ith nt pr• llrt'. an,! t, 11 f,et, ,,f lat• I, •t'I\ •1 nth , 11d, nd 
I. 1 11df>r th b , ciremn t:111i- • the 1•0·1I , 11110 bC' min d 
Ju nature of the roo of our ··oal i II h tl1 It 
e ,\ iirht of thnt much an,l nnd wat r. I~llt in 
rnkin 1d h.,ft it · · 1t ,. f t to the and an,l \\ ·,t rand 
a111l l,llt th 11n1 1. ·m•h that th watc>r "ill rt 
thin thirty f the urfa1· , :111tl th n j t n t 
o aud 1111 oal the . m~ a tl11• fir t h, 
1 <'I th \\li ht on th t n f ot of .lat ov 
tlu 111 in thc> . c- nd haft a it wa 111 tl11• fir t alth II Th h 
1 .J El 1 T l! T 1 E t I 
b. ft or hu) in 
th. C I • I 
l l, 
It If till di 
'I h • peopl of tlH 
l. 
pr1di ·al I wu. n ,h 
th, l all the~ know I I, lit tl1 i t , k lit 
kn " u thing: h11ut th m ur,•. th 1 
and i i 110m v to iuk 1' • I 
mcJt to pro }>C( t with ,lrill 
1111) I 
t nt 111<'11, 111 •11 who , ·, uld nt t • 1 
11 th· hoh• thPy put do\\ n, and if th'. h cl t 011 ihl th, r. 
1 oul,l I,• fP,H•r 111P11 in I h • I · 
Aft •r th h,1i tw" h. ft i 
111 ·hiu ry i11 pla, 
in pla,· thL· hart can h 1111k no11Pr 
t', 11 he hoi ll ,1 <11111 r, 1111 th• ·ink, 1 
011 the 111:iehincry to takt th• dirt ut 
lia 
fnri• th• . inkin, commc 
all tlw timLcr., t• tlwy won um 
pl "" I iu th• haft ,t o 111 tlu• ink 
to a llllit of their I, •i11, put i11 , 1th ,u 
• Oil 
f I 1 
nd fo1 
, ill n, 
th ir 11 
nd ih1• h.1ft ho11lcl h • unk in 1111 
I,, p,rf•\'lly tight whrn in pl.wt. rn 
th haft i , mattPr f ron i I r, hi imp 
b tu <lrh ' th · 1 utrie a ufli •ienl · f1 
11 ft befor' ,·ro ·. •ntri ar, l, 
e ·h idc of th· h. ft for II 
rood miner haVC' 
) ',Ir, \\'h •11 it 
th fir t op 11i11, of th 
' ,, hat plan i 
mmi:. 
II l I 
\ it 
I, ' 
• h ltnm ,f 
t h dd 
111 hL l ottom f tl11. 
Jill 11t. of r 
. 
• 
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1 th n I ·t him run th min 1 h r 
min in thr,,r n t, 
1 · in clifl r miu • 1w m ·, nc 
cnt por i,,11 ll' am• 111i n it rt•quir · . p ·-
tit• l m, 11 to d •t • t th• ,•h \\ork · 
11d I mi ,h y that on ti 11 1, 1 • 111:111 
1111d r ,round up r tion , mor • than ny otht>r nc 
fin n<"i J failur of v1•ry min An 1 for t n•a on l'O, I 
hould h • <', r fnl in a f r 111. 11 tha thorou hi) 
hi ,·ork and th n him men and mat rial ulli-
i •nt to l th work oon a it i n c • ry. 
'I h y t •111 of 1lo11hlc entry i n<,w , •11 rally nrlo}'t •cl, hut I thi11k 
111 jc,rity of nur min,• for •1111'11 makt• a mi tak in ,lrivin~ their •m 
•ntrii• tPo f r apart. They nr • g•ncrnlly 1lriv •rt 011 • hun,lrPt! an I 
tift, )llr<l , n J omP a. fnr a tw,, hunrlr d yard }'art. 'l'hey do 
thi. thinkin, it i 1'l' ,110111:, a it m:1k }, t111try ,lrh·in But in 
111 ~ opinion it i mi takt>, for whe11 two >ntrie ar 1lriH•11 on lrn11• 
dr d :rn tifty yarcl apart, th •nth• room. h. vc to lw <lriv II C\Plll)· 
fi\ , rd , wl1ii-h i tr,o far for •oo<l n• ·ult . B •for• th room e 11 
1, dri, ,,n e, Pnty-live yanl~, when• "' •rnl room ar • h •in' dri 11 
ahr •a t, thPr1 "ill Ill' :1 wciirht 1111 th pillar , and when they ar' , t 
t ll'k<'d Ii) th1• min •r he oft1•n li111l that h • ean11ot reeovl'r PTIOII Ii of 
th, pillar <'oat t<• 111:tkl' it prolit:ihl • for him to work. .\ml Vl'l')' oft •JI 
th fir t II that 01·<·11r (aft •r the pill u· i att:1ekP'1) th• whole room 
f, It in, cov rill, 1wrhnp thou. an1l of to11. of coal, that the eomp, 11) 
h < bou ht , t the ratl' of h11111lr ,rl of 1lollnr pPr acn·, 11d h 
p, id for h \ iug tho •11tric. , ml all 111uTow work, :rn<l r' •ntitl d t , 
h ulrl h H, m r• 1• al th nth y haver c ivcd. 
111 011 ti 1 11 ii th, mi111 for 1111•11 ,·onlcl m kL• th •ir cal ul, tion 
thl' roo111 driv •n hfty ynnl .• or le , n111l draw th1• pill.1r 
th, r 0111 i clrh •11 t11 thl' h111111dnr_, they w ulcl ,•ur 
.11 from tho t rri t, ry min Pd ,), er, and mor • <'o, l f I tb 
llllOll II t r tllll'l'O\\ work l ri \ n. Jt i (' rtl i II I y mi take II l' 'OIIOrll ., 
dopt t 111 ol 1 ) in , out t 1 • "ork I lo c L I r 
of th lll I i11 h • tcrrit I') min d O\' I' in r,l •r to • Y' ,l f 
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1 ft II h, c mp! int r 
f th min r fu to . 
b 
t 
rk. and th 1, k 
'h c, c ·ith n 
kno • an. thin 
,:111y h,1v • .1 
· nd th •ir v r 
TF. 11 I l Pr 
II 
ot m • 111 ·ith our hu in , 1 I 
Hing ,•ith : ur aff. ir to th 
th n it i p111r c 
of thi kind in 
kn " nothintr about 
th 11 • e ar 
m hin 111 
d trim •nt of 
th min• ho. ontinue 11 
judg111 nt, lo in~ mon1•y f r h c 
m • tim • inj11ri11g hi r, put tion 
h 1l mov 1111 r ud1 cirmnn 
0111· you g •t 1111 ,·rl.'1lit for th 
to do 1111dc•r the c• <'ircum tarwe , i 
your pi<'k :rncl make• )Ollr Ii in r 1111til 
If, "h il'h wi II not 111• long if ) 011 n• m 
i nothincr that •oc• to pnw 
him r fu to r1111 a min 1111 
t n mine fr m n ho,· mor incl p nl 11 
h, rnor appn' i d and ought I l r. minl h, 
r pon ihlc po iti1111 about th min , finnn i 11 
tu ly the 11,1t11n• of th ti or of hi min , ml fit I 111 
in to ad111i of thl' 1•0, I •ttlin' h1•n 
th• 11 tun f till' roof , T1<1 co.ii h, to 
I t rmi11 • ho" to t r h' 
an• kc•pt op •n ind 
ndit1011 fo1· h, nd . 1 · , ud 
r om , t th they ar th pr p r 1 1r 
drh n th prop r \ idth; cn i i t k n iu 
I' •rh p th •rc arl' hrN• r f ur h1111dn 1 m n 
i I ' 
Hhl' HT F T ·1 b 11 TE 1 T ·l'E 'T n. 
th• ho h. l1i han I full; nntl n I man, witl1out c II i<l •rablc e ·p . 
ri u • • nd e ·(l •utiv • abiliry • 11 mak~ i a U<'e<> • Be j l •~ th •re 
l)ii t el • nc un t•r ·d in miniu , th r • not rn t with in an_r f th 
lJO k , , nd it requir • a car •ful, thinkin , pra ·tical 111, n to und r-
nd th m. 
in em ki11 1 • 111y la tr 'Jl«>rt •,·entc 'II 11m ventilnlin, fau h:n 
l, •n t'l'lCl din thi 'tat , at the foll11wi11, mi11c• : 
( ol,h a11d 1•11t n·ille mine., at e11tervilll•, App:11100 ·e '<•ttll ) . 
) hnft, of th· \Yhitl• Hr a t, c·o:d l'ontp:111), and ('h, riton haft,, t 
( I, \ ·1 11d, Lt1t"L l'Ollll1 y. 
... •o. I .11 l ,..,.11, 2 mine , at ~l11l'11 ki1101·k. 
B hnft at E '!'Cl inl'. 
'land, rd a111l .Aernc mine~, of O ·kaloo a, M: ha k:1 county. 
A haft ,,f th" ."tnrrcO'tl company, of\\ hat Cht• •r Keokuk c·onnt), 
l'iu11 • , of I>· Moine·. 
'li1u 111i11c, of \ng-11 , Boom• 1" ,unty. 
laud rel mint•, of {,re •nc c·ounty. 
V, 11 :\l,•ll'r mine•, of Dalla· eonnty. 
A111l i111•l111li11, 1111• en•n that wt•n· in op •ration, make twl'nty-four 
\ fan 1111w in op•rntion, whil'h :;how an en ·ouragirw in-
• f rt vo y<'ar . ... -,-i11e of th• o fun arc for ·e, allll tiftc>cn ar 
c- Ir, 11 t r.11. 0111e of th• 1•om1wnie liavt• tak,u out th• furna · •,111d 
put a fa11 in it pl. e, a111l. II an• well ti. Ii ll a th,• c11rrrnt of 11 
pro u I b) the ,liff rent fa11 rR11, frl/111 18 {JOO t 51 0 cubic f •l'l 
p r mi nut•. 'l'h r nn• e, 1 ral oth ,, h •r • thf'y r• ntcmpl t 
put.tin , in fan o, 11. 
1 
11 
I F.101 T 0 l'. TE I. 'E I 
nt rpri 
11ti 11 iu 
r , Ii P 
lo ,k I 
,. rtain , hi h i th h t I I 111 f 
h • h uld tm th. t "a pl 1< rl 
qnil'lly hoi tC'd out of th• miu •, 11d t 
b k t that I o often fo1111 I II m) fir t 
in th nir haft .. itl1 1,out hat full o fir 
'P th oil t \C' c mp,ln), r h 
ir n, or 1. id n,·. ya r•li · of 011 m dt of 
.111 natural ,c11tilatin11 i not a \l'll thot ,ht 
go· whilt• th team j t (like c ff i11 , 
tirely too p II i," forth• h II fit ti rh d 
our 11111lcn•ro11;1d <· , tiou b l 01111 
t m of , cntilatio11 al,°' c 1· •f rn d to L 1•0111, 
n tla r" i t. 11cc of th 
th mine ha to b,• o, n 0111 • 
Ill J r 
do" n,·a. t haft, it i. therefor r. to u111,l, ) 1 11 1 1111 1 1, 
\ rcom , mtll'h a. po il,lc th· , tmo ph, r i • pt 1111• 1 11 ti I Pr 
or 11pca t haft and a maj,,rity of 11111 111111e IIJtl I iutl 1111 111 J11 , 
turned tllt'ir attention to thf' f,111 or furn.H 1 11 ti)( 
m •thod of ac ompli hi11, thi. ohjllt. 'l'hl• fu11o 1 
b n the fayorit' method of produ ing, 11til 1tio11 111, 111 11 11 
in th In t t wu )'(':tr· he• fun h nttr cl ti 011 1,1 r hi 
1HI hn , '"· y •i,·<>11 •o d , ti f. dic111. 'J h • ti, t to 
i le than a foll' hut a th p n t• of ,1 furn 1 
it tru('tion I e 11 1d r for h 1llrrn 
'tatc,th t th• ,an i lwtl1 h 1p•r,n 
furna,· , 
I find h n• arc n great rnn t) f i h. i11 ll 
con trnctio11 of a ventilating fum c •, . nd, ltk • 
qu tion con id rnl,le ar •nrn nt •, n L produt i h. but th r 
i one point on hich all • rrrce, an 1 th t i 1r 111 I' 1 111 , 
thro11 •h th forri:t<'<', hou Id h • mat! • ]1ol Ji<l ilJI , 
A thin, \id,• fire, with a thin c lurnn of ir p 111, u 
more cfftctuully heat th1• c11rr•11t of ·lir pa i11, th II ur 
r rt lill 
11 tit \\ it! 
5 [E4 
11 high arl'h b 1t th r ar other thing to L t k n in o con iilera-
tion. "\\ • ofte11 me<'t with mi11i11g cngin er \"ho have tl1 ir ir-w, 
dri c n J r, and r omy, nnd a, id, much a po ibl , alJ an •1e , 
nd , r_ thin, tl1at, ill cau any tOJ1pa,, • or " tra fri ti n to the 
urre11t of, ir ,·hil1 p:l in r through the mine-which j.., all right· 
but wh •n th') lmild tlll' furnac , th ·y imagine thPy 11111 t huil it 
ert. in hap<', all(l very oftP11 hlo k up mor th non half f the air-
)· 
r otl1Pr \\ ho 11a, • r all omewherc that a fnrna ·c 111 
d mine honld l, · lrnilt witl1 two hie l'h, mlH r , on on 
c.d1 idc of th· furn,l'Pj, 11<1, in ord r t1 liav<' r(Hm fr the id 
<•h mh •r th y n cluec tl1P in• nf th• furnnr", in omc a <' to, n 
fourth thP izr• of thr> airw:iy. ~ Tow, T <"!aim that the nir that pa e 
tl1rou h th i,l • < hamht•r clo' no com£> in rontn •t with the fir'. hut 
p, p into the up<'a t. to 111i • , ·it11-th<rliNtt<'1l air thnt ha pa. e 1 
ow•r th fire, cl ·c•rf'a i11g it 1}p11 ·ity, nwl ckerea,-i11g tho ,·1•11tilatio11 if 
the furnn • is prop •rly c·on ·truc•tpc}. 
,'idl' t'lmrnh< r will, nn,ler c•crt, in C"ircnm. tnne1• ·, a<l,1 to the \'(•ntil • 
tion; for in taurc, if th• air•wn.y. ar • largl' :\11(1 roomy, nncl th 
furn c i four or five tint<' mailer than th• air-way , aud there i 
t •n,11'11 y tu a tro11g, natnral current, th 'Tl :i,le ('hn.mh •rs would 
"' a I., n lit, a th1• J>o\H'I' "onl<l li • lo. t in th pa. ·n~c of th air 
throll rh o mall a fnrnat•e, an,1 liy OJll'lling .-idc <"ha111l1 r. you 
\oulil gi,· • ,·pnt to the C"olumn of air; hut if tlw "am(• .pneP thnt i 
o )HJ I tl fur th pa ag<· of uir, by opcni11~ the :icle chamber., had 
1,1 e11 Jpft ov r th• gratc• 1,nr "hen the furnac· wa huilt, the re•. ult 
rnuld Ht ill hav • hec11 h •ltcr, 38 th• ohjl'ct of a ventilating furn, c 
1 to hC'at th air iu th• upca. t h. ft, and the more thi air i he, t d 
tl1<· Ii hter it i , untl tl1e more atmo ph<'ric pre:- urc it will ovcrcom 
t th upca t haft and the pre -..nr remaining tlw ·nme at the do,rn-
<' 1 t haft th i r i · fon·Pcl t hrongh the im htcrrauean pa age of th 
111in t the fnrn P ,·hPrc it 110111<1 Ul' hl'ated, iu or,1 r to kc p up 
th dPn ity ,f the nir in th<' upca ·t haft; a11tl a· the ,· ntilatin 
p, l'r I nhut) a th• ,1ow11<'a t haft 110 matter what kill(] of cn-
tilation dupt d, \\h th•r it i fnrnn<'e,fan, t<'am orn tur l,n 
th r no uC'tion ill a nrna ·e, 11 it her i tll<'rl' ny in a fnu. 
'J h rt>fon• furn, c houlcl 1i • built o a to h at n.. h t po ihl 
th oluml' of air. and, t the nme tim' ofT£'r a littlc, r · i t-
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nnr a- p ibl th hmrn f 1r 
min 
th ir i too <' nfin 
littl :nail dthn m 
th 't, te. wh r • th• air \", y 
only. bou 011 fifth th iz o 
b 
,·era I r a 011 • 1 011 fi, 
nrr,1in t.n.n thefnmne hould h• itu,t df r cn 
en t Ji ·rt to ob, int tl1c d ngl'r of l't 111 l' th \ 
to av id a much a po tbl th fricti n of tlw 
furn c. The pr 1pt•r pl for urn · th 








c rl i r p, rt d to the col11111n of air, 11d th lnr 
th r i i11 '\ ·haft the> gre:1t r th 10<.'i 
The pra · i<'nl powPr of a col 1m11 of 1 
11t1l tin r lll'f lit. 
in pr portion 
th l pth ,f th' h. ft; a <le p ~ill i, r < 1nm f ir 
tlmn a . hallow onP. 
hcforc ·tatecl, fan vcntil. ti n i 1 11 I), 
in deep mine-.; h11t thrrc are n r at m. ny dri in }u 
her they do not u ·c . t nm power, wh re th th f 11 ou\1 
he «n at r than n fnrn:H·c>, :rnd the co t of k c>ping th , f 1 1 u11nin 
w mi<l be a great a. ker.pincr a fire in the furn r , it r quir th 
con. tant attention of n man in hoth ta · hut h r , r th ) 11 
t am power, I would recommend a f •!1 t th, di t n 
of thP team from the air ·haft, a tl 
the en~ine hon "· o that th 1•n •in• r <' 
po~ r 1·:111 he tr:\11 mitt 1 to an hy an 
done in cv 1 r:1l pl.<'<' in thi te ,;th 
recomm nd a f n o con tru that it 
or f rec fan; n11d on of tf1i kind, with 
workmnnlik mannr.r, will 0011 p y for th 
tcr in the hoi. tin~ hnft; nd wirer HI' 
introduc d, mine I) rint ncl ut an<I min ho t 
lJC' hired to a pt any other kind of , ntilati ,n, 
b <' • to thf! olcl fnrna n under any ron i I ration. 
'!'here , r "CYcr:il cliffcr nt m ke of f n in u in th , hut 
tho e rn:id in th 't.ntc gh· nR good ati far ion a tho " that ar 
.,2 HLP HT or l'Alb 11 Ti;, 1.· l'h Ton. IE 4 
hr twh fr m th · I. m of th C' nl > ni · · h 1iltl th<'ir o \ 11 
f, n ; for in ,UI(' ll'h kin ·k, ~-, rn ,I 
i11 th hi ck mith laop at thl' mim•, i fourt • 11 f ••tin dinnwll•r, i 
11 a fore• f. 11 1 nd gin• a \'<,lnrn of ir of ei •hty- l1r ,,, th 111 
· , <I •nbil' f( l't }' •r mi1111t<1 whPn run nt 011C1 hundred r •volution 111 r 
mi nut . Th<r • r • l \t'l'al m:11111fnc-t11ri11!? tirrn in th<·. tat·,, h ar 
m kin.., H•11til. tin' f. II 
t for th •111· 1,. l,uyi11 
ch hi ·h 0111 •tim 
r 
rhi,·h c n lw l,011~1,t l'ltl'llJll'I' th II hy t 111li11~ 
of homC' m 11ur. l'tllr ·r you • , ,. th• fr 'l"h 
• mount to aim ta mu ·h. tl11• tir t•, 
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m •I, with in th mi 
11 nd 
rb .2i, n 
than 011 • nn«l on• h If tim 
nir; th • 
rhon 
tion 
,orkm n' · , th d 
he t II of p 
imal . and it I o 
IL IL P 
k-tl:nup, in it pur tat 11, 11 l 
upport lif · nor light. Wh 11 11 }I •r · •nt of bl (•k I tnp I di!Tu 
hrou rh th'. ir of a mine, a Ii •hL • unut l, m 1i11t lilt d· but h 
1111 ,1 with a •ertnm 11ortion of pure mr, 1 nun r c, 11 1 
•on iii •rahle time nfl,{'r hi Ii •ht h r fn •ti t 
tlr • 111111 r i uch n to produc he. I 
tit , ncl , n •ral debility. 
from th• p 1t1on 1t 1 om •tirn fo 111d Io 
~• nt many min r thiuk tlmt if ti • 
tin• from th utry, th, t black I mp \ill no 
i hl' vi •r than 
nd wu111t1 not r m in in room lrh •n t 
w · Jiu thi i not tl11• •a e. 
1 la k-<lnmp i. . om tim • h 11 in II in 
fr m nn • ir-way· for iu t 111 'l', 'f turr ti 
and h ·urr •nt of air i p tl1 m uth of th ro n 
ny of it for b r pl.1 111 th • r 
hould no umul t , • nd nu car r h111g t I to 
in the r, m-und r u h t·ir um , LI mp 
r; . I' 1!..I HT F TA'IE hlU'E I...' Pl:. 1' IL 
ill · ·urnul le, u<l r •maiu until cu1-r nt f ir i · brought l b ar 
upon i. 
Bu m dairn th,tt lilaek-d mp i 11 an one half tim a 
11 ·ommon ttir. that iL i not r L 011ahlc to upp th. 1, it •, n 
Id i11 u p(•n i 11, at an elPva iou from th· air-\\ y, h) tltl• pa . 
in, curr 11t of ,ir in h 1r•\\:l). I.rt u e •. Tak• for in tau·•, 
an ir-,,ay fh f ·t wid an I fh • f, l hi •li· th" um f it f ,ur idc 
\\Ould h t rnty fo •t of r• i ti11, 11rf. '" for eaeh f, ot in lu,wtli f 
th air- ll), ow, upp •th• ro ,m-mouth i fhe fp t ,, itl,· au,l liv 
fee high· th •n tho r1u1rn-mo11th would pr II th amc r i tin, 
urfa · tlio ir-way; au,I a the room-mouth i liv, I •t, high an 
feet wide, it w•111ld give an ·1rca of twL•nty-five feet (•.·po c<l to 
th• pr• ur" of th movin,, col11m11 uf air. 'l h, atmo ph •rio pn• • 
ur •ari •s ICl'ordin, to the ch•n ity of the air. For in. t· 1wc, if the 
b, ttHlll t r re d thirty inobc,; ( · 'table of the pre . urc of air t 
diif •rl'llt h •ight of th • l1aromctcr), th • pre urc on all :urface. c. • 
po <l to the air i . .!, 1..! .:n 1wuml · per . cpmrc fu t; th r •fore, on tho 
111 11th f the• ro 1111 tho\'C n.if•rre1l to there would be .L total pt·cs. ure 
of u I .~" p11u11d • 
Hut th •r i , 11 th r fact to b • taken into con ·itlcration in con11ec~ 
i 111 wit.It ir Ir .. url': that if wo incrca:c the pce,1 of the air in tit 
11i1·-wa , w • nl , inon•a c the pre sure in tho following proportion: 
If \\ • duulil th• q1m11tity of air in an air-way, we ha\·c fuur tilll • 
th• pr ure,. ml 11i1w tim • the pre ·sure will pro1l11cc thrc • tim . 
th q 11111ti t y, auil ·i.·tceu ti llll' the pres, ut·e will gi \'C lour time: th 
<p1n11bty, • tHl o 011 in lik • proportion. An1l if tho pre :nre of 
2,1.U . .l po1111d pl!r 11n:1r foot, would give a volume of air of 011 • 
thousand l nbio fc ·t p r minut •· and if the ·1,!umc of air i ... in-
1 r1. l'Ci to two thou and ·ubi • feet, tho pre·. ure wonltl th •n h • !-i,4 1 
}'OU11tl I' •r qu LI' foot, or a pm ur, on th, roum-nwuth of 122,o.;; I 
Jh u111l ; , nd if Wl' incrcn o tho \'olnme of air to three thou, :uul f' •t 
p •1· minull•, th •11 th1• pre 111·e would bn 10,U :?.i5 pound, pl•r rpuu· 
foot, mill till' ro w-111011th it would b, •Vi7,05li.25 pountl . 1111 if 
h 0111ml' of nir i in •r •a ell to four thou ·and fe •t, w woul<I h:n· 
urc l r qu r f ut uf :rn,thl4 pound~, and on tho room•m(•Utu 
w1 Hid I,• 11 pre ur of i ,100 pouml.. In iucrea:sing th ,. 1-
um f air frum un • lhuu and uubic feet to four thou~and, w' h ~ 
d th pr ur it th • room-mouth from 53,0lJti.25 pound t 
l O pound · Lut a w h V" umdc no arrangenwnt for thi air 
l .J l EP I 1' T 11, U. 1' .. I I E 
l ) 
. 
t )) r I 
th , olum I o ur 1 11 
· m1 di d a,el f ,ur hundr l r 
'1th f,mr tim • th fri tj ,n, r rub · 1 
f tim . 1 11 th· air tr., I' tl < 
minut in h•ad of e t 1 
• h1 
br t iu trike · th antum 
, in d ft-11111 a YP!odty of four hm 
1w fr III th• ~reat r m1Jmentnm n · n 
11 
I I' 
bf r>, and would r quir• th pr. ur to L 
tim th ori •innl pr . ure a h wn h_ t 
for•, th• •111, Qtity of air ol,t. inPd will\ ry 
pr tart•. ppliNI, and th• pn \ill .iry 
lo •ity of th air col111nn ir qu ntit. 
t t d, , hav not mn,l' nu • nrr,111 
drculat thro11~h thi ... room th r fo 
ir from (IIIC hou. an<l fr t to four th 
crea ed the pr •!-.-Ure in th room four 
h , iucrea~ccl it . i.·t en time . 'l'h 
f r c it Jr 011t of the room nnd •r th 





tlt,)ro11 •Id unclcr. l 10d by min forl'm 11, t · 
t ·lli, ntly •ombat with thi d • di m 
ubjcct wa mor • thoru11 ,hty und1•1 t 1, min b< 
\ illing tn provi<l • wny for th ir t i 
nuil woul,1 L mor particul 1· t {' th 1t 
th prop •r tim am] i11 tlw pr01,cr pla(' '· 
\Vhito-dr1111p, or earbonio , i<I •, i ·omp 
'<'II ancl 0110 atolll of l''lfho11. By w i •ht, it 
of o.; , •n arHl 13.31 p r ot•nt of carbon. 
0751195, being littl le than comm 11 
t riou to ,111imal life than carboui 
111 II p•r c •nt uf whil •-11::nup i unfit 
will not upport combu tio11, wl1il whi 
lllll 
· Ltion. 1 la p 
p "ill admit tit 
fiG RLP HT OF. T .. :\Te ~lL,E L.~ PE TOH. [E 4 
min r mp to burn unid t , cl • Hy ntm pl1 •re. \\ hit dnmp i 
produ(• cl b • irnpc•rf • ·t comhu ti n and 
burni, , by it Ila ·k I i11g 1,1111• flnnu•, whi1·h may oft II b l'en in the 
•ob fir of thi \Vhiu•-d, mp i fr 111 ntly met "ith in th 
min of thi th• r fu c of our coal c, m nr' ubje · to 
comhu tion; an in 0111 of th mm tlw coal i 
th<:' olid n111l a ,ery great n111011nt of p,, vd •r I con-
um d, and both, before lated, pro1ln<' white-damp. 
.J HEP RT ,. 
• I 
RI. RI OJ 1 R T 
ue A Jont o 
W rr n l · ml l'olk. 
trctla p d ti rough i d1 ·u lwl or 
Britt dt_•po it ....................................... .. 
,rn ·k ............................... . 
Ii ........................................ .. 
Jllli •••••••·•••••••••••••••••• ••• ••· • 
I ...................................... . 
J>ark rolor .................... . 
Light nd .......................................... .. 
1> rk bit1111 halt• ....................... . 
<' ,11 fault ·• rock and black j k '' ................. . 
.... .. .... ························· .. 
ialt·s .................................. . 
······. ··································· ...................................... 
, les ................•....•........ 
•• •· I••• ••• ••·••• •••• ■••·••• .............................. 
........ ······················ Ii ,ht · !or rl...... . . .. 
h ulph11r part111 • • . . . • . 
It ......................... . 
... ········ ···················· . . • hal ......•.•.....•.. 
lal" ............................ .. 
. .. ·························· ......... . lor •u c•arhonac . . . . . . . . . .. . .. .. 
.. .. . ········· ······················ ..... 
< y .•...•...•...•••.•...•.•......•......•.•. 
·rock ........................•......•.... 
marl ...•...................•................ 
Tot I................................. . 
I. l'. 1 ·Eu 
1 ,1 
, 1' r. 
5 F T. TT~ n TE nT PE TOR. [E 
Ilole • To. , for 8(0 te company L«dd dalt. 
.,; 
llnlt d1• .. .. .. .. .. .. •. .. .• .. .. . . .. • . .. . .... . .. . • .. .. . . • . •• . 4 .• 
otnp nd ton ............................................ j J .. 
1. .................................................................. . .... ········ .................................. . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
...... .... ... . .... ............ ............ . 
... ............ ········ .................... . I •.• 
··········. ······ ............. ····· .... ..... . .. . 
I •, oo o,,, o, ,o o o oo, • oo,, •• o o oo, o •• o o ,o o, •• o o O t) 0 0 0 0 
1 ............................................ I .. .. 
J .............................. ♦ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • !! ...• 
l (1 \\'itl1 C()~ll........ .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 2 .... 
fl,.,.,,..,,.,,.,. ... .,,.., ...... ,.,. • .,,..,. . .,., 7 .,., 
········· ······ ·············· ................ ····· ...... . 
11d ruck".. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !! 2 
,lg a !PS .................... ,............................... fi ... . 
1 nrl us hule • . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :; ..•. 
Co I • • •• • • .. • • •.• . •. • . •. . • .. . • .. . • •. . . •. . . .. . . .. . . .. • . •. . . ..• • .. . • . l ..•. 
Light nml ro ·k, or h nl tmrul hal , tnki11g the place ol argilla-
(• -.utt uu1leri.d, comrnouly found under coal.................... :! ..•. 
Total ................................. ....... : ............. ; ... .. 
I. P. ~le Er.uA. ·\·, Test r. 
, I ot h rho! ~ l!rillPll in tracing moe l>asiu, resulliug imilar to. 'm1. 1 
ml , J1111lh1g i11 orne lest:i a. many a .. eve11 slratas, or t•ams, of <'O, l 
r: 111 •l11 , fr m Hin ht R lo r, lc~t iu thick.11 •. s. J 
tratu ut Kirk ·1le, JVi JJ l/o ro1ml1/ for t1ie Whit, Br a,t Cu1tliwd .liini11y Coni-
pu.ity, ill hole No. J:. 
cc 
~ ;,.. 
>ril't .•••••...•..•.•.•........•.••.........•... J:! ... . 
Buff 111111 loue........... .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. .. lU ... . 
nark n .................... .... .... ........... 10 ... . 
Li hl r .. .. .. ..... .... . .. . .... ....... .. .. .. .... .. . 6 ... . 
hit ... .. .... .. .. ... • .... .. .. ... ........ .... .. 20 .. .. 
0 1................................................................ S t 
'1.ll\1hur liaud I l tlom of co I ....................................... . 
La r al color shalt . . . . . . . . . . . .• . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 5 .... 
'l'otnl ........................................................ ,-, -
D. H. . .Mc.:Er.u .·Y, 1btcr. 
J .) El' RT F T. TE 
Jli • 'o. 
.... 
lJri .......................... . 
I ........................ .. 
Hill( ............................ . 
[.,j ,, • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••.••.•••• 
't..) ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
11· .......................... . 
C ii{y: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
'i'otal. ......................... .. 
llule i ·o. , for an 
l)rlft dP it ......................................... . 
111d sh . • . . . . . .• . . .• . • .• • . •• • • •• • • •• • • •• • . . • .••.... 
Li ht. fit r· and t UP................ .. .. .. . .. 
l)arl·- o d ................................... .. 
Coal.......................................... ... .. . 
;.j ........... : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ·: : : : : : : : : : : · . : : : . . 
11 th uad ton p rtiu ................. .. 
Hi ....................................... • • 
Heil and gray shale,;, mixed...................... . . . . . . .. 
limy marl. ................................................. .. 
Total. .......................... . 
I rift depo it........ .... ... . . .. .. .. . ... .. .. .. ... .. .. ... . . .... , 
] ar c.1,r·bonnc:i>ouR i;bale. ·: . ....... ·:·.. •. • • .. . . •. • . .. . • .. • . . . • .. . l 
C<•al (11 tn~t. w1Ul clay part111~ of rn mch ) .................... . 
ulphur band .................................................. .. 
hal \\ith ·11lpl111r ............................. . 
rgallac ou. halt ................................ .. 
'l'olnl. ................. • ......................... · · 
D. 
llul ..t •o. JG, fr1r sam 
rift d po~it......................................... .. ...... . 
I,igbt-color ·tl :.11111 ha! ................................... .. 
ilu nudslon .......................................... .. 
J,ight-colon <I ·antl hale~ ................................ • .. •. • • 
lltnmlw,n hale ........................................ • .... • 
Coal. .•......................•.•....•.•...........•.•....•.. •. • • • • 
Cla .............................................................. . 
l'otnl. ............. ·:..:,:.. ·..:.:..:.:.:.:.· .... • .. • • •· • • • • .. •..:. · 
D. H. \, 'J ster. 
' eml other l sts m the am couuty, ith lik irag up au 
ext nsiv • coal !.,a in. 
61 H.LP HT F • T 'I'E H ~E L.'. PEl'l Jfi. [E 
, 'rata pcwecl throuuh in hole • ·o. 1. al J> rl e, Jeffi•r on rounty,for tlu: Wa. hing-
Lrm d- .kjfer on <,,o, l a11d fining (Jomp ny, st rllny belv the t: ·n. 11xnk d 
Ct t Uwt 71la e. 
····································· .... ············· ...... .. .... ........ ········· ........................ . 
.............................................. ········ .... . 
·m t1111c .......................................... . 
i111l•d flu -g1,1i11ed :-and tu11e. with l1ro\\n tlinlJ 
i1;·.;1·,u;: ~-;:.L·1-~iti',~i:;1;;11 ·t~i'1~·:: ::: : ::: : ::: : ::: : ::: : : 
............................................... 
Jflfl ' .............................................. . 
· ancl !in rraiu.-•d ..•.............•.•.•............ 
: ·\~·iti, ·1"i',f,; .(r'r;•g1ii:;i1· ..... · ,,;i i;.;,~~;r·. S;l;;1i'r~;c1~::: 
•t·ol11retl impure lilll ...................... . 
11 •l,1y , with mall fo . ii .............................. . 
11111 f' lune lone ...................................... . 
Llg 1111 ha]PS,\'ith.and.ton•p rtiu)l· ................... . 
('(1111p:11·t gr,1y fra~1111•11tnr arn_l ,. llHT<'ttou,uy lim •stone .......... . 
l,h1 • m r1l1a1"0\l ,l111lP!I and lune to11e ............................ . 
n n1 ar •ill:u• (Ill!! sh,1 It . • . .. .. . . • . . .. . . .. . . . .. . . . • . • • . ....... . 
< 'om pact light gny ·oncrcti ,nury limestone ....................... . 
<,11,111arl .. , ..........................•.•.......•................• 
Lt ,fit lu11cn tio11nry li111P !0111·, with gray clay partings ..•......... 





..,_;. ... . 
~'() ... . 






I. l' .. \l<,Er,11,\,"Y, 'fl ter. 
Thi hol<' we ank hP111•ath the eoal lllf'a!Hll'P, I rom an to JIJ f 'Cl, I'• in• 
!1110 tli • oldt r f111111:itlon. 
,'it,alu 7)(1 .. ~ ,I l/11·111t!Jh in hole J.Vo. I, 711~1r EildyuUle, in .,lfuha,ka ro1mty,f11r J. 
_lfid le & 'o. 
...; 
I~ fl, t:.. 
ll1ilt .................... ~ .. · .-:. • · ··, · ·• · · · · · .. · · .. · · ·· · · · .. 
lilac ...................................................... . 
Lilltll ...................................................... . ::! 
Hild •• ·······•·· .......................................... . 8 .... 
('o 11 •.••.••••••.••..•••.••.•••.•••.••.••.•.•.••..•......••••.•.••• 1 
I ),II' ••••••••••••••••.•••••.••••.••••••.••••.•••••••.••••••• 
Lim ra .....................•........•.................... 
,ut ith 1i111t p rtin s ..................................... . 
Toi 1 ....................................................... . 
I. J'. , fob1.11A .. Y, ~J'eder. 
l 1 EPORT < F 
Jiole ~I_). 3 for r 
J)O:,lt •• •• • • • • •• •• • • • • • • •• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . 
·························· .. . ........... ············· ... . 
. .................. ······ ········· 
iin1~· :::::::::·:::·:.:::: ::·· .... 
th Hint parlirP .. . . • .• .. . • . . . 
th ulp 111r part111 • •...•.••••.•.•. 
If• 1 • h:u "t1<l \\ it h l'fM I 
it h time ro ·k JI rtiu ....•.... 
Total. ...................... . 
l. 11 • • kl 111 
1,, 11 d ll1rouyl in hol l •• I, 011 th l d of 
(011/1/. 
JJnf · ................................. . 
(,11 ................... ••·••• ... • ..... .. 
J.1111 .................................. .. 
ti Oll ·h,11! .................... • ..... ., . 
( 11,LI. • • .. • .................................... , • , 
······························· . . .............................. . 
································· . ... ··•··········· ........... . ......... ············ .......... . 
······················•· ....... . . ................................ . 
········ ................... . 
(',!, •••••••••••••••••• •· ••••••••• 
. ...................................... . 
. ..................... . 
·················· ... . 
..... ········ ············ ... ··················· ..... . ······················· ... . ...................... 
······························ .. 
l ......... ........ ., • •• . ...................... , ... , .. . . ........................... . . .......................... . 
·················· . 
I ................. ,. ....... . 
...... ········••· .................. . . 
C al ••••••••.•••• ::::::.:::::::::::::::::·:.:::::.::: •••••.•••.• 
1'1 ti, ....... ·················"·•""·"··"·· 








I. )'. ll't,1~11 ·v, 'J' tr. 
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---- -
-1-:1 
.,.- ~ --- - --- - - - - .,,. .:: 
!>rift rleposil. .............. •··· •·· • •· • · .... ·· · · ··· ··•· • •· • • .. ..... -:- 10-
1L~,rn~tesstt:,~!.·.·'.;a.·i.~.•s.· ·.·:.·_ .. : .. ·:.: :: : : : ::: :::: :::: ::: : ::: : ::: : ::: '. ::: : ::: ::: :: ?Ja :::: 
<r ........................ . 
Hhw sa11tlslo1w ... , .• .. . . .. . . .. . • .. . . .. . . .. • . .. • .•. . . .. . . ...• .. . . .. Jr, .... 
Saw! shall••• gray .................. • • • • · • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. •.... . . . • . . .. 17 · · ·, 
l!ll-11ml111111s Rhnf Ps .•.••..•...•..••.••.. • • .. •, .• • • •• • • .. . • .•. . . • •• • • . a .. .. 
< ap roek ...................... , ••. , .. • • .. • • •· • • •· • • •·..... ••.•. ..... 1 .. .. 
~·::~ ;.j~;.:: ::: ::·.:: ::: : :·.:: :::: ::: : :·.:: ::: : ::: : ::: : :·.:: :: : : ::: : ::::: ... :, : 
Lim, tnne. blur..................................................... 7 
Light clay shale .. .. • . . . . . • . .. . . . . • . • . . • . . • . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . • .. • 2 · .. • 
Iki<I shale8, or ochro .................. ·.· .. .. •. . • .. . . .• . . .. • . .• . . .. . . • ~I· .. 8 
Reil sanrl•tnne with ferrug111ous partings.......................... 9 8 
Red s.in,lstone. ihw•gruined....... .. . . .. . . ... . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . Ill 8 
t~J1r1:~t.1i:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: , .. : 
CalcareouM roek....... .. . . .. . . .. . . . .. .. ... . .. . . .. . . .. .. ... . ... . . 4/ .. :: 
Total ........................................................ 1M! .. .. 
I. C. Mc~LRANY, nm,. 
The peculiarity of this test is the great amount of red material, conat. 
Ing of red ochre, sandstone, and iron or- thickness of 64 feet II lnchee. 
One l'llile frwi Im abore tut. 
Drift ............................................................... ~··•· 
Blue carbonaceous shales.. . . .. . . . . .. . . .. . . . . .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . . ... . .. . . ... 
5~:~:~~:::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::: ::: ::: :: :::: ::::::::: ....... : 
Total......................................................... JO 
D. R. and I. O. McELIUNY, 7Nlm. 
11.J REPORT OF :,,TA.Tf, .IL"E P->'-l'EC'T R 
rata at JTmn{lUm. M,1rion rount11 • 
1~ 
f gf ::ti'.\.:~:)~:_:.).:/).\}:.~~~/~ i i~i ~ i:i ~~:ii>;_::.~:·.::_: .. _: . ~-:~.~ ·: :~ 
HluP 81111<1 shale~.................................................... 
8 
I I 
I l :.'II .• ., 
J)11rk en nn•• " ") e ................. , . • •• • . .. .. ... • • • . .. . .. •• .. ... • • I , .. , 
('on! anil h\a,•k-Jark... .. . . .. . . .. .. .. . . .. . . .. .. .. .. ... . .. . . .. • . .. . . 1 .... 
~;:;~r~h;:!~~:: :::_::::::::: ::::>.::::>.::::::::_::::::::.:::::: t :::~ 
Li«ht sand shalt>s .. : .. . . ... . .. . . .. . .. . ... .. .. . . .. .. .. • .. . . . ... .... Ii ... . 
Uartl rock marl partm~....... ... . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. • • .. .. .. .. .. .. . Ii ... . 
r.:~ti,~~1:~!~~: ·.: :·. ·.: :: ·.: :·. ·.: :: ·.: :: :: :·. :: :::: :: :::: :: :: :::·. ·.: :: :: ::: ~:::: 
LimP.•tone ......................................... -· ........ ,.. .. .. 1 8 
}!lack carbonnceous shale11....... . .. .. ... .... . . . . ... .. ... • . .. • .. . .. 87 ... . 
Light clay shale!\.. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . • .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . Iii .. .. 
Dark colored shales................................................ 10 ... . 
Light sand halt's. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. .. .. . .. . .. . • . .... .. .. .... .. .. . .. • Iii ... . 
Fault. with coal......... .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. ... .. .. . . .. • . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 8 .. .. 
Impure fire clay....... .. . . .. . . .. .. .. .. ... ... .. ... • .. . . .. • . .. .. .. .. • 6 o 
Light gray sand shales.. . . . .. . . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. • ... .. . 4 8 
Brown sandy shale................................................. 7 ... , 
Harley shales.. . . .. • .. . . . .. . . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .... • .. . 2 ... . 
Total. ........................................................ 21 ... . 
D. B. and I. P. McEt.nAJrT, n.vr.. 
• 
'4 [F,f 
tmla ol lJ • OilN, /J ·~tur co,ml!I, f{)• tJ D ii! City Coal and' !I 
ompm y. 
I .; i 1 ~_t;.c~ 
1:.:.. 
)Ir ................... ~.-........ -:-:-=:-.~ ... : ....... -... 117 ... . 
.... • .............................................. 11 .. . .. 
:·,11;n ti.·:::·:::::::::::.'::::.::::::::::::::::::::::·:: 
,11 g lla1·<' 111 hale,. .................................. . 
C ie .............................................. .. 
) llrt•llfl ., 1111, ........... ., ............ ,. ................ . 
I Oil lilllt' . . •....••...••.••••.•.•.••....•••..•.••..... 8 
Ill' •.•...•.•.• • •..••.•.•....•..•.•••••.••.....••.•...•. 
Jllt1 • h,tlt•i; . .. . .. ............................................... . 
I .. ,1 f1•n 11 •i111111K halt• ........................................... .. 
Light (•0101 I'll !14'1LIP ............................................... . 
Bl11t1 l111w~to111i.,., ..••..•...•.•..•.•.....•...••...••••.•••...••..•. 
Li1.tlit t, .•......•............•...•......... · .... ·. ·.•.... • • 
LimP ... .. . .. .. .. .. . . ... .. . .... . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..... . 9 
UI , with coal partings ........................ , .. . 
I ,I •.....•.......•.....•••....•..•••.•....••.•••.••.•••• 
l.:( •• , ......................... , ••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
LI ..................................................... . 
HI rt'tl 1•!11y hal . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . •. 
HI It' , clark ................................................. . 
I I ....................................................... .. 
JU •k ...................................................... . 
Ir1111 1ock...... . • .• . . . . .• . • • .. • • •. • • • •. .. • • .. • • .. • • •• .. • • .. . . .• •• • . 8 
t.r11 1d1al . .. .. . . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. • .. .. .. • .. .. . • .. • . .. .. . .. • • 
and tone ......................................................... . 
L11n~ .................................................... . 
Jlro\ l halea ......•...•........•.....••....•...•.....•..•. 
Bio ton ................................................ .. 
c; ·········· ........ ··················· ................. . 
N.i i111;i,i · r · it' ai,d 'b1ii~::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: · · 
ed blu ntl brown ................................... . 
D.R.A. 
n, r.atur cnunty. lv>le e~~ to d pr,t, 1111k lo thtl fkpth of «JO fed, IIOC 
rt1&ehi11g tM lltl'at\llBd material. 
1 - .] J El OHT 0 
tatu throug1 i 
})rift 1le;10 it. ............ . 
C' ncr tluan lime ton · .. · · · · · .. · • "·" "· · · · · .. ".... .. .. 
Hh1 11d fial ....... : : : : : : : : : : '. : : : : : : : • " .... " . · · · .. •" · .. 
Blue lime t(.ln~ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Li ht sand ehai ........................... '. . . . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
~pact Im ore ii .... · ... · ........ · .. · .... ·· .... · .... ·· .. · 
Darlt arenac!,u · · · .. · · · .. · · " · · · · · · " · · .. · · · · · · .. · · .. 
Dark clay !bal ........... ::: : ::: : ::: : ·:.:: " .... · .. · .. · · .. 
Impure Um tone • " .... · .. · .. · • .... · 
Light colored · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · • · · · · • · · · Lim to .......•..................................... 
Dark bl ......................... . 
Black h .......................... · · ·· · · ·· · · ·· · · ·• · · ., · · · · . ....................... . 
Llgbtsh ............................ ::::: ................. . 
•I• *l ♦♦ •OI I• 
····•·:·• ······················ ········· ............... . . .............................................. . ......................................................... 
O. O •• O. • •••• 0 ,o. f O O I .. 0 0 I O O O a ,o. 0 • ♦ O O O O O O O O O .. I 
· · ·oe: : : : : : : ·.: : : . : : : : : : : : : : : . : : : . : : : : ........ . 
. .................................... . 
.. ·.io.::::::::::.:::.:::::: .. : . : ·::: . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 
······································ . .......................................... . . ................................ . . ................................. . 
.,. ............ . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 
•••I e • e •••.·•a.·•. ♦ . ... ~-" .. 






l!EPOHT OF ~T.\TE MJXg TS'.PECTOR. [El 
Nruta 1,,1~ ,1 r/,r,,r,y/, al .R,,1 /Jak. )1011/ynmery cmmJ.y, for Red O«k c,,,,1 u,,d 
Jfi11i11g C,,mpr111y. 
I 
i . ., 
l l~ 
(Jrilt tlq1n~ffH . . . . . --:-:-: -~-~ • - -, , ........ -.-.-. -.-.-.-. -.-.-.-.· HI~ •. 
lhrk wl &hnlt•~ wllh clay parbngs... .. . . •. . • . . . . . . . . .. . • . . . . . . . 401, •.. 
Tmplfrt· attd"\-ltlltl! . .. . • • • •• • . • . . . . . . . . . • . .• . • • . . . . . . . . . . . .• . . •. . • . . al .•. ' 
l,\,iht rolon•,J H1111d ahnles.. . • .. . . . . • . . . . .. . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . JO ••.. 
,\larlq ,hale8 ............................. • ..•....•........ • ..... , . 10 •.. 
~·;11111 sh:dr with J;aD<hLone parlings .............................. ·1 !31· .. 
<]rnvsa1111 sliali· ···················~·-················ .............. •~1 ..••. 
\.'a, 11•gatl'•I Hhulo8 .................................. , .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . ,j(J
1 
.. . 
Li11h1 hlu,• t•oli•n•rl lirne~torll' ....................................... 1 ••• : II 
J 1:11k a11rlllrwt•ou Rbnli-s.......... .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . •. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . n ...•• 
J,lnu·sto11e., ...... • • .. · • • · · · · · .. ·· · · ... · .. · • •· "" · · .. · .. · · · ·· · · · · · i · · · ~ 
Grn\ dn hale~.................................................... 1 
(i·rn}· l,i,nrst11JlP .......................... _. .. ···•············ ~- ··· 51···· 
Snfl 1·ellnwi. h snmhtoue with fhnt purtiugs ..................... .. 
nJ11i' It iunrl~I 8hale~ ............................... , .............. . 
gi:?" ~::~1~~~~~::: :: :: :: : : ::: : :: :: :::: :: : ::: : ::: :: :::: :: :: ::: : :: ::::1 
Ff'1-r11gln1111~ llnwstn11r., .................................... , ..... .. 
Gm· i·l11° •ltn!Ps., ................................................ . 
llh111 11111tlPy .hnl~:~:······ ... · .• ·····.·······•······ .. ·········--···· 
l'hl11-IJP<ldl•li, foss1hforons, 1mp1Lre limestone._. .................... . 
:my. hlt111 aud re,l sl1ales with limestoui, partrngs ................. . 
.t;rni l'l11 · 11h:1h•s ............ . ...................................... . 
J lar1 argil.1rm•uN 11hnlPs .......................................... . 
Jmp11rt, !inti' with fo~sils .... ·: .•......•... ·: ....................... . 
Hl11P aml )Pllnw sa111IHton witlt ahale partingH .................... . 
Light 1•on1•rPltnnary [mri fragmentary Timestone ............ , ...... . 
J,lghl 1·0101,,t s11nri sl,nlt•~ .. ·: ..................................... . 
l'11mpal'I. rrgularl, hed1led hmeslone ..................•............ 
JJurk colornrl Hltales_. ......................... • ... • ...... • • •, • • .. •. • 
Mu•siH• light. grny llnwstone ....................................... . 
lllark c11r]lf111m·1:011s shales ......................................... 
1 
Gnw, P.nrthl ,t'l:iy ~l111les., ................................... , •...•. 
111111• limes[n11p ..... • • • • • • · · · · · · · · • · ·: · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · 
Light santl ~halPB with sa.nd~tone partrngs ........................ . 
H11w marlt,y shah·s .................. • ...... • • •· • • • • •. • •. • • • .. • • • • • • 
l,ii;chl, compaet imp~re Jlmeston.e ............. _. ............ • •· ... • • 
Jilni•h dur shr1les vnlh impure hmeslon_e partings ................ . 
Jllul~h. impure, sbaley Ume~tone, sometimes compact ............. . 
Grill". l"1111·1•y ah11lcs ................................................ . 
Dark ,·arfomact'OUS sh11le1< .................. • • .. • • • •. • • .... • • • • •· • • • 
\\fi:J :i':.~?::::: ::: : ::: : ::: : ::: : ::::: ::: : ::: : ::: ::: : ::: :: :: :: :::: :: : : : 
I,il(ht t·olorpd marley shales. .. .. . . . . . . .. . . • . . .................... . 
Gray linw,il.olll' ..................... , .............................. • 
l,ray marll'y slmlrs ................................................ . 
Brown ur red >1h11le,i ............................................... . 
Dlna coin red clay shales ................ -.......... • • • • • .. - • • • • • . • • • • 
Light 1.Jlt11i, t11w-graincd shales .............................. • ... • • 
!lark bhrn shale~... . . . . . . . • .. . .. . . . . . . . . . ....................... .. 
D11rk limestone ..•........................... , ..................... . 
Blnll ,,md.-tt.one .................................... • .. • • • ... • .... • • 
limy Kliales ....................................... •· .. •· .... • • •· • • .. 
,;:-
• rnta.< l' .<,ttd /l rm,,,,,, at ll<1i Ool: , ~ II , d . 
... .,, 
(..;rn~ limP lone . .. . . . __ . .. .. . ........ . 
L!l!hl ,·olorPtl mnrll) half•. . .. ••• . . 
J.,11,-1 -.t,1ne. . . . . . . .. . . . . • . . . . . . 
Hhtt' Nlnd shah•, .. , . . . . . , • .. .. . .. .. ... .. . . . 
Linui,tonp with sl,ul 0 partings · •• . .' . ·.: . · · · ·, • : ·: • : .:: : · .. • · • 
Bh1a 1mirl,•J Rbalt. . . • .. . . • • . •• . . . • • • .. . . .. • . • .. • . 
• hales, 1tn•P11 a111l 1.,ri~«atc,d . . • • .. • . . .... ... . 
1,nw. mrnpact lfm" l<)II(•. . ... • .. . . •• . • .. .. ... . .. . • • 
)111(,..,, rlnrk an,l ~•lu». • . . . . . • . . .• • . •. . •• • . . .. • . .. .. . • .. , 










Total......... ..... • • • . .. . .. ... . .. . .. • ... . ..... J\6.L 
.\f<.-t•:1,11 ~l Jl1111s,, 7bltT.•. 
This J,nle '\11~ l'nmnwn,'l'<I in th 11pp,•r <'oal measun. just l<.-1011 tlw ,·rota• t·ent1R. fornm.ho11. 
ll1ift 1lepi;sit.. ... .. ... . . . .. . . . .. . . .. . .. 
Gray shalt>s.. . .. . . . •. . . . .. . .. . . .. . ........ . 
Blue t•la) :;hales ......................... . 
llrow11 san!lsln11p ......................... , . . . .. ... . . . ... . • .. !J u 
t:rav ~half's.... . . .. . . .. . . . . . ............ • . . .. .. . ... • • .. .. .• . .. 1 u 
Uark ~antlstone with Khnl,•y partings.... . . • • • .. . . .• • .. . . . . . • . . :!I ;1 
S!Jaln,, light hlue with bit11moi11s Mhul,•ilt hns,,... • ....... , • • , • If 11 
C'onl.. ••. • . •. . . .. . . .. . . .... • ... .•. .. .••. . •. .• . • ••• •• ....... 1 ... . 
Lil{ht gr11y shalus ......................... , .. ... .. . . . . .. ... . 7 .. . 
Thm-lJcddetl. fo~sllift•rouK, impure li111r-,1011~........ .. .. .. • ...... 1 ... . 
t:ray lntluralt•.d sl.mle~....... .. . . .. . .. . . .. . . • . • . .. . .. . .. . . . .. • . .~• 8 
Hlai-k IIR,ile cartmruwi>011. Rhale..... .. .. . •. .. .• .. . . . . . . . . . • . • 11. ... 
Grny aml lllue clay Rhales .................... , ........... , •. • ... • • I:!I II 
Blue limestone..................... .. . ... .. ... . . .. .. . . . . . . .. .. J !I 
Lil(hl hlue mar light.. . . ........... , •. • . . .. . .. . . .. • . .. . . .. . .. . .. 1 ... . 
llluish daJ ~l,ale .................................... , .. .. . . .. .. . a 11 
flrnwn and red clay slu1l"... . . .. • • . . .. . . . . . • .. • . .. . . . • . . . • . . .. . . . . . :1 ll 
!-hale,; varit•g:l(nl with thin llf'fl. uf limestoru hah•s .....•.. , • , • . • i; 
lJnrk <'tll'b(>u;u•eous... . . . • . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . ...... , ....... , •..•.. , . . • . !.!I. 
Bit.mni11nus Rhale.... .. . . . • • •. . ... . • .. • . ... . •. • • . . . . .• • ... . . . .. ... !!I' 111 
C'<ml....... .. . ... .. ....... ...................... ........... . .. • . ••.. ~ 
Blue ,·l11y 6lt11lt>,.. ... . .. . . .. . . ... ... . . .. .. ... .... .. • .• . .... ... .. •. IO, .... 
Hrny rnarle.......... .. . . .. . . .. . . ... • •. .. •• • . .. . • .. .. .. .. .• . . .. •• .• . ~! 4 
Blue lime8tune.................... .. . .. . . ... . . . • .. . .. .. •• . • • .. . . . .. M 
Light blue clay Rhale8... . . . . • . . .. . . . .. . . • . . • • • . . • • .. . .. .. • • . . .. • . . 111 11 
Fi11e-grain~<l mic&1.:llriom1 slmle.... . .. • ... . .. . . • • • • .. • . ... . . . . . • . . . 7 ~ 
<iray clay shal11 ............ , .......... , • • • • . . . . ... • .. .. .. .. •. .. . rn, u 
Jllui-h t1hnles....... .. .. . . . . . . . . •. . • .. . . • .. •• . • ... . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. .. :1111 ff 
l,rnv t.'lay shnle1:1... .. . . .. . • .. . . .. .. .. . • .. . . ... • .. •• .. • . ••. . .. . . .. • . • Iii .••. 
. anilstori~ aurl sanrl ~h11I~~ .................... , . . • . • .. .. ... • .. .. . . • 71 II 
Bl11e sl111les alternating with thi11 layPrn of 11111" 10111<.... • • .. . . . . • . IH :i 
Compact l(T&Y li.Jne,itone. .. • . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . • . . . • . . .. . . . . . . . . . , .. .. . 2! I! 
JllttUllfaou,i ~hale .................. , ................................. -~ 11 
l'nrlk>nact-ous shales... . . . . . . . . . . •. . .. • •• . . • . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . .. . . . 2 6 
T,igl,t colored, sUlcious Hhaley marle, with black shale:, part.hap ..•. 
• au<I impure coal aud black Jack...................... . . . . . . .• . . • !I 
(,ray hmestoue with marl part mp................................. 1 6 
ti ray clay shales................................................. .. I ~ 
7 
6 El'OHT 01" 'TATE MIYE IX'PE TOR. 
trala.'I pa ,·d through a~ Milo-O:mti11u.ed. 
Black sun<l slmli> ................................................. . 
BJ11i, li-c11lored clay Bha.les ......................................... . 
Billi h, imp11n1 limt•st.onP ..... , .................................. . 
lllack clay ha! •s .....•............................................. 
J>ark-r-1ol11re1l sha!Ps with lime partings ..........•................ 
Blu suwl ttlJalt•s with sulphur bands .............................. . 
Bl111• 1,m111I ha IP~ ••..•...•••..•.........•....................•...... 
Hark i;,111dston,• .................................................. . 
Uhll'k r-arl11111:u:1•011~ i;hales ........................................ . 
( :nn dav 11halPfl ................................................... . 
Bl11i• d, y halei1 ...............•.................................... 
L1glit 1,1111• ::.a11d and ('Jay shales, with thin layer:s of line-grained. 
1111<-an,,m. i-amlstone ......................................... . 
Cornpad. !{l'H • sH1ttli.to111 .. , with sulphur Jlart.in~s ................... 
1 r,a,·k (·arl 11111i1t·eo11s i.aml 11hale, allerna1 ing with thin lnyeri:1 of saud-
1-tonr. of :-mnn rotor. and sulphur ............................... I 
Hurl ,•urhmHtrPou allfl shales .................................... . 
))arl, 1,111 1111d lslat'k tihules ........................................ . 
l,inw. t11111 1·11mpa ·t, hlne and gray, with sulph11r handR ........... . 
[E4 






'J'olat .... , ..................................................... ::os •• -- -~---
1. '. MCELHANY, Ttsta. 
f,lmt(I 1,011secltfu-ouyh ut ~1dd, Dallw1 cm111ty, i11 hole .1.. 'o. 1.jusl 11st of city lmiit.~. 
l>rill 1l<•Jlll. il .. ,. .. ~, . . --:-::-::: . .. • ..... ,. .... • ....... • • ... • • • ..... ,- ljO - , 
l111p11n•, Ital; sandRtone.... ... ... .. ... . .. . ... .. . . ... . .. . .. .. .. . . . 1 ... , 
l ual ................................................................ ·. .. . H 
B111ii,h sand shnh-11................................. .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . !.!:{ ~ 
Li ht, !'!av sltal1•s...................... .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . !1 •••• 
HPtl lt11Tugenio11s 11hales ............................ , . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . (i .••. 
Light l'l:ty .~ha]el-1...... .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . • . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . I , ..• 
l 111purP AltPI I lin1Pstone, \Vith Rulplntr.............................. !1 .•. 
J>urk ari;tilla1·1•011:- slmles........... .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . 8' \} 
Light 111arl11y shnll\s ................................................ ! Jj._ .. . 
Li~hl. 1ilw-i,:rai11e,1 sau,1 i;halus........ .. . . .. . . .. • . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . J.'j a 
lJ ,i.tl ·J1ilf(•~ ........................ ....•...•..... " ..• +............ . ~1 , ..• 
l\lt1t~ ~ Lti<l Klu1t,,~ . ......... , . • .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . 2:!. .. • .,. 
Light eta, 'h11lt:'s ................................................... , JU .. .. 
I >11rl l'lay h11h•1:1....................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . li •..• 
• ~Ii Id Jud11s........ ... . .. .. . .. . ... .. .. . ... . .. .. ... . . .. .. . . ... .. . . -1 .... 
llf'd r n ll!!'illllllH i;)mlNI ............................................. ' I:.. ...• 
• \lix1 ti shal1• ........................................................ , 2:i ••• 
nm I, ltilui11111111t1i NhUll•!l... •. . • . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . • . . • . 3 .... 
G1·a~ ·h1tlc1 • witl1 sulplrnr partings .................................. J I\ ••• 
l,1ght l'la~ ltul1 s............ .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .• . . .. . • . . . . • . . tl •..• 
I >ark ;;hah• .....••••.............•......... • • • -• • • • • • • • • · • • • · · · · · • · 121. · · · 
Bit11im~1011 sltal ................................................. I a.••• 
• \lnrly llghl P.l111lt> ................. ,., .................... • · .. · • .. · · ·1 fl, .. ·• 
Dari, hall•. . • . . . . . .. .. . .. .. . . . .. .. . .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . .. • . . . .. . . . • .. . 4 ...• 
Bit11111i1111e1ui; halt•:................................................. ii .... 
Light ~am\ shalt . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . • .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 1-l ...• 
l,igltt r•l:1) shalt• .. . .. • . •. .. .. .. .. • . . . . ... .. • • . . .. . . . .. .. .. • . .. . l .... 
Dark•hh11• shnJP, • • .. . • . . . • .. . . .. • . .. . • .. • . .. . . .. . • .. . • .• . . .. . . .. . . . I ...• 
l111p11n• rm1l n 111 1mlph11r........ •. • . . . . . .. . . .• . . .• . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . ~ 1• 
l'll'l' ·l.l\ ......................................................... ·' 
~lllrl~ liull•s ............................ :....... ................... 6 ~ 
HEPORT OF ~T TE II! EL. 
dratas p 
.:: 
.Bituminous. hales ........• --:-:-:-:-
F ult 1 ..............•.•. · .. · · .. · · .. · • · ,'.1 con .................................................... . 











g I Sl.llll :; la es... .. • . ... • ... • • .. . 
Gray ma.rt'· not through' ......... : • ::: : :·.:: :·.:~ ·: ~: :: :·:: :: . • :. 
Total. .......•....•.........•.•........... ---·· ............ . .. 
D. H. \ D T. i>. 
lratai5 pas:ml through ill hole L •o. t, at .il , BQUtli 11/ th city. 
Driftdcpnsit .. ~ .... =~ ................... , ............ r,.; ~ 
Blue hales............ . . . .. . . .. . . . .. .. . • .. . . . . . ... • .. .. ... ... • . i. 
~?al. .. · .. ·· ... · .. ·· .. ·· ... ·.......................... .. .... . . . . . lU 
I• ire day........................................................ .. . ... 
Blue saw.l shaleR ................................................. 
1 
11 .. 
Heu and gray c_lay shales ................................... · •. ··. .. .. .. , . , 
Im pun• shellr limestone..................................... , .... 
!)ark colorct shales........ . . .. . .... . .. .. . .. . .. . . .. .. . .. . . 1 
B!tnmi11n1111 shales.......................................... . . . . . . . 1 
Light ro~rley shale:'!................... .. . .. . . . . . .. .. .. . . ... .. .. 
{lJ?pnre limeston with sulphur parting ........................ , .. 
l1x1>d shale8. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . • . • . • • . . . • • . . . . . . • • . • . . . . • 
Hue sand shaln; ....................•...........•.......•...•...... 
Light clay shales.. . . . . . . .. . .. . . .. .. . . . .. .. . . . . .. . . .. . . . . .. .. . . .. . 
Vari1!p;Utt'd shales .............................................. .. 
Retl l'Prru'-{inow; shales............................. .. . . .. 
1ixe1I shales.................................... .. .. . . . .. . . .. . 
Hrar 'IUH1 shalPl:I with i111lph111 parttn .............. . 
Lt~fit clay Kliale.'! .......................................... . 
)lixl·tl i..J1alPs ............................................. . 
Li,::ht. argillaceons ·hales ................................ . 
Dark carbo11m·1>ous shafos ..•. , .........•..•............• 
Hitumiuous shales........................................ . . ... . 
Li~ht 8a111l i;hales. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .............................. , 
-I •• 
2tl .. . 
00 ... . 
Uark l'!av shales............................................. . , . 
LighL saiul shale ... .... ... .. .. .. .• ... ... .. .. • .. • .. .. .. .. .. . . • . fl 
Blfuminous shales with coal.............................. .. . .. . .. 2 II 
Light clay h, h· .................................................. -J 7 .. 
l>ark sanc1 shales................................................... 7 6 
Llnw:itone. gray .......................... • .. •••·•· .. •···· · · · · · ·· ·1 1 11 
Light calcareous shales..... . . .. . . . .. .. .. . . .. . . .. . • . • .. . . . . .. .. • . • • . %
1 
... 
Tota.I .........................•......... _;.:.:.: .. : .. :.: .....•...•..... 1 237 ..•. 
L P. n D. H. fcBt.UANY, Tu~ra. 
70 [E 4 
r tr p,1 ~z t/1rou'Jli at Free!fom, Lucaa County 
))rift <il'})O it. ... , ... , ... , ........ ,. .... , ....... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 1>() ... . 
'l'hln h1}rr of li111P. t1111 • • • •• • • • • . • •• • • •• • • • • • • • . • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • 4 
ln1p11rt• c·rnll............................................... .. . . . . . . . . . . . r; 
t,nn l,, l •lay................................................... 1'.! ... . 
r •nn •pou 1'1111 hall-' .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . ~ ... . 
{ nrlionn •£011 shaln;.................... .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . • . . . .. . . . . . lfi .•.• 
<,ray c·a!f'an 011 11hah. .. .. . . • . •. .. .. . . .• . . . . • . .• . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. • . . 1:.! .... 
Hark ,•.arhonaer•ous shalr·s. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . • . . .. . . . . . . . tl tl 
Jlitumi11011. h lie:,....... .. . . ... . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. .. .. . . .. . . . ti 1; 
<'oul • . .. . . •. • . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l IJ 
Light 1 1ay h, It> • . . .. . . ... . .. . .. . . . .. • . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . " 3 __:1 __ 
T11t11l....... .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . .. . . l:..'7 1 HI 
IJ. H. A o I. C. :\lcELu Y, Te.qter • 
'lrnt11 p<1s. 11 tJiruu.yh i11 /tole No. 1, outhiceM of city limits of De., Moines, 
Polk cmwty. 
I >nil dt•po. 1t ..•.•.............................. . --:: .-:--.............. · I 
awl halt• ......................................................... / 
IU11t l'!a shalfls .................................................... · 
lllackjack ...•..•......................•............................ \ 
l,rav hair .........•......•....................................... 
'nuit 11hale,- with snm1Rto1ll' partlugs ............................... / 
I >ark C'olorell shale:1 ............................................... . 
Black da halo .................................................. 1 
R11wl t11111i, dark ................................. ,. ................ . 
C:ray slmll's with ,Lark partings .................................... . 
Blue s:u11l hales ... :· ............................................... ·! 
J)ark-hht :..hah,. with ruck partmgs ............................... . 
._ a111l to11 with !!hale partings ................................... . 
1:nt ·day. hales ....................................•............... 
J,illltl. tOJI •..• , •. •• •....... , , ....................•....•....... , .. . 
( ir11 '1 lay i,lmle!I ................................................... . 
Bllltl !'lay halos .................................................... · 
nray marly shale with rock parting:,i ............................. . 
]Ila ·k t' nllt111 tce11us hales ........................................ . 
11111 lime. to1111 .................................................... . 
Hin Ill)(! to11<•........ ... • ... . •. . . . . .. ....................... . 
Hark ha lei, ................... , ................................... . 
Gnty, imp11n• a111h1t.011e .......................................... . 
4 .. .. 
14 ... . 
6 .. .. 
9 3 
18 .. .. .. ... . 
7 ... . 
4 ... . 




8 6 ia1 .... 
4 6 
1 !!: ... . 
6, .. .. 
'l'ot 1 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• :l(J(J •••• 
I. . A o D.R. McJ<;LuA.NT, Testers. 
l .J HEl I RT F T E L 'E I • P ' • 
... tmta1-, tl Uirough in te t .i.\'o. s. r ti ty of 1 
limi • 
J)rift d1•posiL ....... : ................. , .. .. . . ........... . 
ti.·e,l :-hah.•-;........... ... ... .. ... . ... . . . . ......... .. 
Bnff roh1n•1l . hat ,-... . .. .. .. • . • .. • . . ... • .. .. .. . .. • .. • • • .. .. .. 
Hilu clay .-halt•l:I....... ... . ... • .. .. .. • .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 
Light :..;1111bto11e................ .. .. . .. • .. • . .. .. .. . .... . ... .. 
·aud shale:;, blnc ........................................... .. 
Biturninous sl.ialcs .......................... , .•••••....•..•••.•.... 
'oal. ...................•.......•......•..•...... , ........•• 
llnrk :;hal s diar~t·tl \dtlll:oal.............. • .. .. .. . ... . 
Light b•ray. bal • · ........................................... . 
~andRtone wiq1 shale parting .. .... . .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. . ... . .. 
:-a111l hales with stone partillb'S,...... .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . • . .. . . . .• 
Hark i1hales...... ... .. . . . . . .. .. . . . .. .. .. . ... • .. .. . .. .. . • .. . . 
Hla<'k bitumi11011. sbal l:I ........................................ , • 
'oal and rock... . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . .. . • . . . . .. . • .. . .. . . . . • . . . . . . • 
lmpur• fire clay ...........•..•••.....•.•.••......................•. 
Fire clay rock ................................................. .. 
Buff sl1ales ......•.......•....•.•....••..•..•............•..•..... 
• 'aru.h!tone. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . • . • . . . . . • . . . ..•.... 
Gray shales .................................................. .. 
Dark 1,lue and black shales ....................................... . 
llla<'k and gray i,l.iales mixed.. • • . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 











Total. ........................................... ~· . . . • . . . 142 . . . 
I. P. au I D. H. I :E1.nA \, 'I st l'B, 
'12 REPORT OF T TE JUNE BOTOB. lBt: 
Bta,tem.e,nt of ,t'l'Qta paaa«l through m a tlrill Ml, fur U.. ~ CNl CltlCI 
.Jlming Cmpany at aw,don, WC¥&' county, lotDa. 
de 
ray -■,~~ua shales ..•.•.....•.•..•.••..•.•.••.•..••.•.•....... 
ray eandatone . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .................... . 
Blue arenaceoUJ1 shales ............................................ . 
Coa.J. ••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••• 
ray &lldllAN10us sbal . . • • . . . . • • • • . . • . • • . • • . . • • • . . . • . . . • • . • • .••• 
l'OOi .......................................................... .. 
l Q.llllnou. ahalu ..••.•.••.•.•...••..••..••..•.••••. • .••.•....•.•••• 
()oa1.. f e "' I ■ II I I ■ ••I• I I I I ■ I ■ ■ I It I I-a I I I • f. ■ II ■■ I I I I I I II I. I I. I II I I ♦ I I If 
1..• I I fl I• 1 t t t I I e I I I I I I I I I 11 I I It ■ I ■ 4 If t I ■■■■ I I ■ f ■■ If ■ I II I I It I I II ff t 
anepted clay abal with iook partings ............. , ••••••••••••• 
Blue and ,ray clay llhal .................. , ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Bl n&eeo\18 clay shale& ..................................... . 
Bituminous Bha1ea and blackjack ................................. . 
rai 0~ iliaiea: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : I : : : : : : : : 
ellJ Um88'tc>ne •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
B111 4 Bhalea-. • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • .................................... . 
· wi.tii rook ·parttnp::: · .. :: :: : ::: : ::: : ::: : ::: : ::: : :: 
....................................................... . . , ................................. ' ............... . 
... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,... . . . . ......................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . .. .. . . .. . . . 
lul ur ................................ . 
impure llme8 ne .... .. 
I. P. 
] B.BPORT 01' TE 
2bble of.,.,_, t,OW&IAe Da ...._ riM-tDaC °" O.,B. (J.B. B. 
river to .................................. . 
I I-. 11 t I 'ti I I 11 I I I I t t I I tt I I 11 I I I I It ff I ...................................... 
······················· ......... . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,. .. .. ' ................................ . . ........................... . 
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Elnatum east of Du Hoines River on IUi'Mil ~al Bail1"0Gd. 
Ji]1.et,al,ion 1lbT'th, on Central Iowa. BailtD0.11, 
rom dyv to kal .......................................... . 
From Eddyvllle to Grinnell ............................................ . 
From Eddyvi]ltt to Marshalltown ...................................... . 
From EddJVme to Eldora. . • . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . •............. 
m Eddyville to teamboat 'Bock., .............. : . .................. . 
rom EddyvilJe aoutb to Coalfield ..................................... . 
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H LI G B T" 
The J tfe n ounty 
that the bottom of th 
ir h i ting haf 
th . 
north from th haft for th 
ep going up to the 
pull one r; the 
be eogin er uld throw it out 
another · h ou ID iron wi 
a bed, own th hoi tin hich th oal 
i now h ut o e dip. Th m h ro b k 
down in . Thi · ompany 
id rable in the line o f h 
boi ing en , up 
"th b hoi ti 
o and 
three min · 
sionary ngine of t enty 
fourtba of an in 





76 REPORT OF T TE MINE PECTOB. [E 
lack pit; another endle11 rope, from a parate drum, running ov r 
pulley for a di tance of two hundred yard , and run the fourteen 
foot fan for ventilating the mine; while another end le rope, run by 
separate drum, f omi he power to run the turning lathe, and blo • 
ing the fire in the black mith hop. The one large engine keep every-
thing going in good hape, furni bing plenty of power for all to ork 
at th ame time. 
The haft, of the tarr Coal Company at What Cheer, h an 
engine placed down in the mine for haulir;ig the coal out of a dip, 
which they encountered in the outh ide of their mine. The m 
team i furni bed from the boiler on the urface. The hauling of 
the coal at thi mine with team power i a gr t saving to the com-
pany, a the rad i very teep, and one car wa all one mule could 
pull up the grade, whil th" engine haul op five and i . 
Th hauling machinery at the haft of the White Bre t al 
ompany, at 1 veland, Luca county, I ve a de cription of in th 
r port of Luc county, and will not r peat it here. 
Tb rear ral other min where it would be economy to pot in 
team power for hauling the coal underground. There are min 
wher thee tra mule ne ded for handling th coal itb mule po r 
if old, would furni h the money to buy the machinery, and the 
chin ry would do the work bett r, and th comp ny would e the 
p n of two dollar p r day apiece for mul dri e . 
L OR TROUBLE . 
Th r wa no I ngthy trike for th ti t year of thi 
bough th r con iderable di ti f ction among th 
th diff r nt parts of the te in the arly part of the 
th y p t d in th price of mining. 
Th r trik in the O k loo a nd adjoinin 
dur ion, mo t 11 the oompanie co 
of th · , if the 'onaolidation and .l!d:oeJ1a111r 
n emand, hioh the r f 
l tt r to work t th old 
o re umed ork t the ol 
n p r bu hel. 
l .J REPORT OF T TE KI. P R. 
There wa ri e at c in h f 
the wint r, that 1 t d h. 
1 rned. Both rtie · . 
t prin th qi ou 
a redu tion of on half cent r bu h l on th pri 
d about i w k . Tb min 1 
nt to work at th reduction. Durio f 
a con iderable bad f lin 
th y became con inced th 
t fir to th dump buildin 
do n nd they al o burn d 
me nnkno n r tch 
hi"h burn •d 
lit · nd 
about th me tim ome p k 
d r, with a fu e attach · , "lwr 
ne o famil w re Ii th · ble o 1 of th 
hou and all the nd burn d eral f te , . 11<1 
on littl · abo n ·ears o badi , but n . nd 
1n a d o, t in , at m tin p 
d noun ch of · m m ting 
ot wa in fa or of 
iner , like any other c m n mou 
r ery ci bl and du ik , h n 
hat mi hi b t rm 
b are look down upo 
bot the ral po Ii i 
11 min w b 
mmit 
TIEI OH'l' I' TATE fl. 'E I." Pl~P.TOR. 
ith; th •y al ,, h:n e n rig-ht to refu e to a,·c•t pt a rN1udi, 11 in "ncr( , 
to c•all rn Piing and di ·11. que tl, n ntT1•f'li11~ th ir wag-e , tc or "Bil· 
izc• ol'il'ti · for their mutu, I l,.,,wfit, and t1J top vork if th~y think 
Jll'lifl f. 
'l'lw op,•ratnr h:n•p right.· :1. far reaching a11 tl1, ,. of tlw miuer; 
th•·y liav a 1 i"ht to di cliarg .. any man or company of men and to 
<'JO ploy m •11 in t hci r plac•e , and wbcre nwn n n• 11 a Rt rikc tht> 01mra-
t11 ha VI' a ri Y}Jt to cm ploy n •w 111c11, on any condi Liou~ th y choo · , 
t.o tnkn tlw place• <1f th,, workrn,·n on .,;trike. But the . y ·te111 of 
trik(• in ttlin r di. p11ti- i-. wrorw; many a long- ·trike cli. a. Iron· t-0 
hnth miner awl 'll' •rat or, conld lw :ffoicl1•d if nwn wotald allow th •ir 
lwttP1' j11,lgmc·nt to hnv control. Ont• gr•at tro11hl1• with miner·' ·o-
dctin , t.liere ar • oft •n hot-headt•cl t1l)(l i11dis<•r1• t, members whom it i. 
diflicuh to rr•pl'PSS, ancl it hns oft •u happc>n<•<l that snch. nci<'ti s ha,· 
bl'•'" !eel hy them into rni-h . ud nnj11. t :tctions, but, a society ~•wh ai. 
't• nnw hav in tlri tall·, wisely con<ln<'ll'il, ,, ill he• :rn inst,rn111t•11l, I 
rood; it i thr· c ·c•r<'ille of a right tli, t belong to uinn" :l · w, II 
0111 ratorl-l, t ht' right ln cotnhiu ! for the pnrpo~c of maintaining- ,1r 
raii;ing th• ,·1l111,, of th ir 1wrvicc•fl, and now that th re iR i;uch 
o,·h ry, it. i till' duty of all to take part rn it:- il<>libt•ration in onl, r 
th:11 tit, th,rn~htful ancl prudent may govern itfl action . The prnp1•r 
ol111io11 of tho cli1Jicultic•1< arising b tWPCll capital and la.bor is a uh-
ji·l't ()f gr<>:tt importanm•, and one that, ha. l'ngro ·sN] tlw leadi11, 
minds of tlrn world. Grt•at writ<'rR on political conomy h:ne ,1in•11 
to iv t)ll'ir i<lPa npon thci gn•at, social prob! m, ,·ith a diwr it.y of 
opinions rcptnl to tlwir number, and to tlw •p nm adcl<,,1 the ('arefully 
prt>pan>d and ,veil ·tuilie1l opinion of Rome of the C'lllinPnt, rww. 
pap<•r l'rlitnr of tltt pre:ent, tinw,, nd i-;till tbP prohl<'m i, not . oh nl 
ttw c,rntlict h<'tW<•t·n labor and t•apital . till rontinue.·, ancl with 
i 1 w of miti ating t.hC' {•Vil arisin~ from thi warfare prompted tlw 
c:dli11~ of a •nmrntion of minl'rs at Oskaloosa, Iowa, ,July 10-t t, 
188a to dl'·ri P smm• mean of 1<rttling disput<'11, and if pos8i blP 1 o 
Rettlt• forever in thi11 tall' 
'nil,; ~CR.EE • QU'RSTION. 
".l'hich iM th 11irl"ct cau!-11 of the protract d strik with the mine 
:i tlu, \ "hit ' Hr ':1. t mint•R. 'rhe following ar' the 
of the proet'cdings of the Amal :tmat •ti A'- ociation of )liiwr of 
th1· , t:it of Iowa, helcl at O lcaloosa, lowa, July 10-11, !fl !l. 
.J REI R F :--T TE U ~E 1 PL R. ,.. 
'l'hc ('Ull\ ('Jill lied t( ora 
l>y .T, hn })_ k1 ' l"r. 
irm:m. nu(l 
"ta i!)n, •c·r\•t 1ry. 
l 
tll 
, J Ul) 1 
011 moti11n, tl1 d1air nppoin d tl111 foll, ving l 11nunitt, • 
<l,•ntinl-.: •. II. Dkk n . of .Anc:u : .• ,J. 'ullh.m, 
'fho .. Htmt~r, of Lttra . 
Un mntiou, ( h "· E <l n , a lt"lt c1 d , ,r-k 111:r. 
Th· c·u111mitt1..·e 011 at>ll'utial, rep rt ·cl th fol) ing namt<l I I 
•alt a •utitkrl to. at in till' omeutiou: 
urn A 
\Y1ii. Sutton. Lw"t. ................................... . . 
A. \Y. Ual<l •11, tl!l ·rvillr ....................................... . 
Scott Ll:herg, Li•ht~h ............................................ . 
,Tohn D) kc· , Fla~ler... ... . . . .. . . ............................... . 
"·1n. Hite, ,·wa11 .................................................. . 
,rm. Gorclun, D . .;\f,iinefl . • . .. .. .. .. .. •• .. •. .. . . • . . ........... . 
\\'m. <'artt•r. lW. ~hnne ............ , .............................. . 
It. '.\I. Dalla-·. Kain ............................................... .. 
.las. Kt>ian, .Angu ................................................... . 
·. H. Dirkrns. ~\ngus ....................................... , ...... . 
.A. John:on, Anqui; ............................................... . 
Titos. Pratt. .,\nl,{US............... ... . ... .. .. . .. .. .. . . , .....•...... 
,John, pr.ar .• Boonshnro ............................................ . 
E. O. Hlaud, Boom,l,010 ........................................... . 
Rohert 1' ish r. 0:-;kaloosa. . . . . . . .. . . .. . • . .. . ........................ I 
Jas. lcDimt. Cll'\'Ulan1l. ... ,., ... • .. , . ,. .. , .. , ,. , , ,. •.,., • .. , . , ., . •, 
Thos. llunter. CIPvt'lanrl. ............................. , ............ . 
.J. F. Ren11 s. Oskaloosa ......................... , .. , ......... , ....•.• 
Fr:Utk Ri<'11anL·11n, Exc11lsior ...................................... . 
Con . .'ullivan, ,Jr., Exc·r lsior ........................... , . . • . .... . 
.1. ,l. Sullivan. ExcPbior ...................................... , .... . 
S. Travers, Ki rkvil!P.... . . . . . . .. . .. . . . • .. . .. . • . .. • . . . . • • . .. .. .• 
A. ~r. Kirke11uall, Brazil.. .......... ,. ...................... . 
IJ u~h Mc-l>errn i l. < \,11 trirvilltJ. . . . . • • • .. .. • • .. .. .. .. 
.Jolin \\'l1ite, .Jr., Van 1elcr.. .... . •. .. ... ... . .... . .. . . • .. ....... . 
.J. Davi11
1 
Kno ·villfl ............................................. .. 
Wm. ,n liarus. l>l'S ~\lnine ........................................ . 
Chas. Ead1•n, <'etlar ............................................. . 
,John,. a}·l~r, Draper .............................................. . 
G. ('. Cnop •r, Knoxvilln ,Jun ·tion .................................. . 
H.ohert Parker, Hickory Grove .............................. , ...... . 
D. tiarrini,rton, H aeon .............................................. . 
Thos. PhmipR, Wuat Cheer .............. , ....•...........•.........• 
John R tl, '\\."bat Cheer ............................................ . 
\\'. II. Browning, Kirkvill .......................................... . 
•. J<;. 1\lurrow. Kirkville ............................................ . 
,J. David:.011. Kirkvi1le ............................................. . 
. IJ. l)ickenR, nnke rePk ........................................ . 
R3 





80 BEPOBT 0 TB 
umber of d 1 gate thirty ven, all of hom 
aea and otee in th con ention, aocording t.o th ir reeDeCl&i"f' 
ber of con titu n . 
On motion, J. J. Sulli an, John Dyke T. Han r, 
and T. Pratt w re appointed oommi e on order of buineu, 
order of bu ine wh n 111bmitted, ru1 be con ntion daring 
ion. 
Am mber of he 
r f d. 
tion. 
convention by 
m. Bite, of w 






oi or vote, but 
r rd bu in 
it 
, all 
pon motion of T. an r of 
i in ing orga 
admi on, but 
[B J BE OF 
p 
2 
miners of 'hariton mirlP were a,h; <-d 111 resume 
ork n h ) Nm get tenn :it i fn tory to thC'lll C'I \ (' .. 
<·011ln1et . 
On mot1<1n, it 1 
ville .l1111cti1111 miul'r \I ,,re a,h; cd to r auoic 
to fill ny of thP \\'liit Brc•a l ( ... al l umpnny'i 
wt>igl,ing nf co. I in the ame COll\•'Jlllll'•' in whil'h it i brought out 
,of tlll' ,11 iuc, nlIO\dng t\111 1h1111o;1mrl )">1111,l, 111 a 11111 an,l eighty 
JH>11111ls 1,11 a lrn~lu•I. 
0 11 rriotion, tl11• ,, n,·rnl 11lli,•1· a111I hl•ad,11111rt1•r of tl11• IIR o('iatio11 
lu<' led at I,.,~ Moine~. 
1)11 motion, iL wa agr•'l ,! to iR~•w II dn·ular ,·ailing II joint con\'l•n 
t 1n,1 <Jf mim•r nr,d op rotors of thn :-tnt,• of Iowa, to discu th 
, rio11R •111csti<H1 1111\\ ari in!! hetwet'll tlw op<"rator• anrl miner• of 
till' H111te. .I .. I. :-iullirnn of Ex,,..Jsior, U. :'ll. I>allas of Kalo, and 
Vill1111n ('arll'r of I >c :'lloinc, '\\'<'rt' appointt•cl n <'11mmittec to i Sill' 
:ii,I l'irrnl r 
On motion, thr ('loUH·ntion went into the P}ertion of otti,•ers for the 
ilNhll('il\t lo 11. 
F. I', O'Bril•n, ,I. (. Thuma•, .lnhn Dyk<'s, \\'alter llunter, and 
William llilo worn nomin:ltc,l for l'n: ident of tho association. 
,John l>ykc~ cl ,•line.I the 11,,mination, :rnrl nftl'r l'\'l'ral hallotll, F. P. 
O'Brien, of Kirkvill", n••·••i\'c1l lllf' rt']lli itc numh r of \'oh• , nd 
de, lar{'d ,luly clN·ll.',I. I )n motion, hi election w11< matle 11nani-
,cn1 . 
ft!'r ~"l'l'"r the ,·1111\'c•ntion wa 11pl•111•1l 1,y tlU' l'rc•sident, and 
'J)roc e,lcd l\'ith th,, ,•lt•C'ti,,n uf otli,•l!r . 
• I .• I .• nllh·nn and ,I. C. Thoma \\ere nominated for Yice-Prc i-
l,•111. J J .. nllhan <I clitll'<I thl' 11omination, nn<I .I.('. Thoma , of 
" ,·I ct .. .I ,;y cdamation. The following wc•r nomin:it d 
for.' r,•tnry: I.. M. l'owell, J. J . .'ullinrn, uml Thom l'mtt. On 
he ou0111I Ir !lot .I .• I. :,l11llirnn of Ex,·1•lsinr rt• C'hr,I tho requi ite 
nurnlo •r of vote and wa dcclnrPd ,July eh•c·tPd. On motiun hi 
•l<,t lion ·n ma,le nnauirnou•. 
The 11c11ninsti ,n f r 'l'rl'a urcr w r,• ,John FIC'tcl1,•r and Wilham 
B. B lllll'lt, ,John FIPtclu>r \\" d£•1•larcd t>ll'cted, and hi election 
111:111 unanim•rn•. 
'1'111 nominaliou for 'l'ru tee were \Villiam Hite of Swan, John 
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)like uf Fla~h•r, au,I \\'illiam l rh·r of I .,. Moi111 • n lw '" r 
dl' tP.d hy n, 1nm tion. 
.At thi, time .I III l>ool y, of \\'h.11 l'lml'r, 111 r.•,1 1111 h·1II,. n,t 
" , t n,lerl'd a , otc of \\ IC'<>lll<' 11,I im it, d to c pr!! hi \ i ,, <•II 
the r nizaliou, which he di.I in f,•\\" hort but ,•n il,I 111d \\ dl-
tim I r,•m rk,; after \\ hich h~ 1 ten,ln cl a mt of thank for hi 
) rn1 :nhy with th<' mov ·111 nt and II plan eof th po ition ,si,..11 d 
him on tlo n,111mitt1•£• on 111i11i11 • b11,. 
Un ruotio111, it wn, rc,.oh ,,,I t" w, 1<-ome II it hi11 our rcolil all onion ,t 
men \\ ho e pou,,• an I I\ ocate our ,, II • 
A,. ,tc of thank w tr•n<lcre,l the- Pr,• idl•llt 1111d S,·.,rct r' ,,r till 
1'011\ l'lltio11, 
After a cssio11 of two •h<) 
tio11 :uljuurm,,l tu 1111•1• t again 
and part of two uight tlo,• ,•(rn\ 1•11 
:lt tho ,. II of tlw l'rci1i,k111. 111111 till 
,t •ll• •at<' ,lisper e,l tu tlH•ir ·,•n•r:d wid,•IJ ,listnnl hmn""· 11itlo u 
Ii eel 1h•tcrmi11:1tio11 to eattcr th,• l'e<I• of 1111i1111 widn aml farthr·r 
•till. 
:-iigne<I, \\'11,1.u11 ll1T l're1,ide11t. 
A. ll. K1111i.KS1>,1,1.1., Secret<1r!J, 
J .• I. Sl'I.LffA~, A~sisla11t-Secre!11ry. 
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MINEHS' AND OPEllA'PORS' )lRF.TL 'G. 
On ,July 25th a conference of coal mim•r" a11rl Ol'l'rator, wa, hl•ld 
and tlw Hil11atio11 tli Cl\'"eJ. 
'J'lu• eoal rninefs a111I mine operators of Iowa met in joint <,onfl•r-
i,mw nt Reil .Mm1'1! hall in Des )foinc•s. Eye1-y mine in tlw Stall• wa11 
ropr<'R<'ntNJ on tlll) p:1rt of the mint•rs, l'resl'Jlling about sixty ill'ln-
ga.Les uf markrd ability anu al,1111,la.nce of ooDlmon ~eusc. 
'l'l,c, cmnplctc attruilance of rh,legates, togdher with tlw min<' and 
tlm 11111111,or nf mrn they rPJll'C' ent were as !oll11wR: 
, I:·• g llF:l'IU:,-1sNTATlfF.. .:, 8 a ... 
::, 0 .... 
l1olwrLi-11Ltou, Lncns ...•... , .................. •··· ............... ····f ~! 
H. W1llmn11,. hnoxvillt, .rundmu.......................... .. . . .. . . .. . . . ,'Ii, 
.fnhn G11rn1•y, Cf'!lllr ..................................................... 13.'i 
\\'illi11111 Lewis, K11oxvillP .. . • . . • . .• . . •• . . .. . . . . . . ... . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . JO 
,lnhn J11111t,11r, Chweland ................................................. IM)() 
II. 11:,kc•r. Ill'~ Moin,•s......... ... . .. . . . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . . .• . . .. . . ... . .• . . . 16 
I'. ,J, ('nnklin, \'an l'>frt.l'r ............................. , . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. 40 
Willi:u11 W1lllum~, JJPS Moiues.. ... . . .. . . ... . . .... .. . . .... .. .. .. . . ... . . ~ 
William IliKht. Swan ................................. , .. . .. . . .. .. .. . . • i.O 
,r. )Javid~nn, Kirkvill1• .. ,.......... .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . ,Al 
IT. .foliuson, C,•nt.rrvllle .............................................. , . !!., 
1'. Hlauut,111, WI.mt <'he(•r ............................................... 
1
1 JOO 
H. 1:t,aplin, Fh1g_ll'r .• . . .• • . .. .. .. . . .. . . .. .. .. . • .. .. .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . .. . . • . 18 
It Hit<"loer,;on, l!:xc!'IHior .................................. , ........... r,oo 
K ,I. O'Calla!(loan, l'oal\'illP ............................................ 12-5 
\\'illian, Y1111n!(, t'N1t,•rvilll'..... .. .... .... .. ...•.. .... ... . .. ..•. ....... U 
It. Cnrvin 1 Knit, ........................................................ -j 74 llnht•rl, 1h11. Boonshnrn ................................................. 2r~1 
,Jaml'.11 MaldoauP, Easl I>r~ .Moint'~ ... , ...................... , ......... •I l[i(J 
C'. .I. l~\'a•os, ltaccoon. ........... .• .. .. .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . ... • .. . . .. . • .. . .. 4/\ 
.1. l<'lhoul'y, Hrniil ...................................................... JOO 
.1"1111 l!nlgn. l•:url'ka .. .. . . .. . .. . . . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . .. 411 
.1111111"' .Mrl)lffl•tt., Cll•\·Ptaud ............................................ ::lCJ 
Thon111s l'ratt., AU!(llS . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . .. . .. . • . .. . .. . . .. . . .. • ... . . .. • . . 400 
.lnhn l>vkt•A, 1•'1"1'1"1'... •. . • .. . . .... ... . •• . • .. . . .. . . ... . ... . .. . . .. . . . . • • • 60 
8. 11. D1rk1•ns, Ai1g11s ........... , ..................................... JUO 
Tul,ll .................... , ...................... :tlll 
1'1u• op,·r,11,,r~• ,.i,h· ,li,I not pre~cnt as full a d,•lcgatiun, hut thoMe 
wlw ,Ii,! 1t tt•11<l ~howl·tl hy th,•ir action an<l feeling that tl11•y proposed 
lo ,!cal fairly a110I t•r111itahly upon all qnC'sliuus that \H'r£' hrought for-
wur,I, :111cl at. thl' 1•lo~\' of the nll'l'tiug it wa. •1uitl' ot,·id,•nt. that the 
111i11,•r,c ,1·,•r•• 11111r<• than highly pll'll r,,l with the ,·,mforen,•c. 
Mr. II. A. Fostt•r, of Ang-n": .Mr. Norman Haskins, of Des )loine~, 
r1•1•rc~<'lltC'll hiR c•oal intotn~~IR lwn• anrt nt J.:lidn, the Knoxville Coal 
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{ omp:rn)·, nn,l th1e Knnx\'ilfo .Tundion l'o:il min,,,: ;\Ir. Thn111a, llt•,·J.., 
th,· :-;,,an min<',, nuel al,c, th,, Etnn min ... in East lips :\luitt,:,; .\Ir. ,T, 
.r-:. Rtout :111,l .T. :\I. )larkhn111, nf ,\111::11~, r,:pr,·,1mt1•1l mim•, 011c- nn,l 
two uf the Key,1011,• <.'n:il l'onopnny; E. \\'. l;ayl,1111 :111,l ~np,•rintt-nd-
<'llt ,J. .\frlfo,;, the ~la.111l:1rtl mini•~ at Ang-11,:,.\lr ;\lartin lli I,,,, 1he 
(,real T\',•st,·rn mine nl .\ll,ia: .\Ir. J), l >. Ploill,y rq1r,•,c•nt1.·d tl,i:> ( ',,al 
En·hange o( Br:uil au,l 1•nt,•nill1•, ,·le"'ll t·,,mpnni,•s: .\Ir. l\t'totrt'!h 
.\l1•Ihe, the I li:11111111'1 min,·. r:a,t lies )luint·,; \\'. l l. Tm1 nshentl. 1he 
Plw,s:mt Hill mini.", lles '.\loim•~: .l. .\. Flag-ltir, tlw l'nion ruinl' nt 
Fla!!lt-r; '"· (;. lfonistm, till' 'lilh:r min<', East l><•S -'lni11t•~; :rn,I II. 
Millc-r, tll(, )fillrr mim•, .\.lliia. 
F. P. O'Brien, u( Kirkham, pr,•si,lo•,I. J . .T. Sullimn, of Ex<'t•lsior, 
.11111 ,f. Fll-tclwr, I lo•s )lvint's, a1·t,•tl as sc·:relari,.•. uu hehalf of tho 
miner~, anrl ,\. Jr. Perry, nf I),,, ~loin .. •, s,•,•rr1ary on h<:linlf uf the 
<)JWralors . 
, ome <lis,•ussinH :irusf' on·r tloP p,,int< nf diff,,r,·11t·l• ht•IWl•111 th,• 
mini-rs awl nperatnrs. l'rf'si,l1•11t O'Urieu said ht• wisltl'd 111 ,tall• to 
1lw npl·rntor~ prcs,•nt That 1.!11• 11l,j,·1·t of thl'ir lllel'li11_g was tu l,ring 
;1l,n11t a ju•t ~t•ttlnn,•Ht tln\l would 111• f:n-nrahl~ tu th.- parti,,,, :lllol thr 
•lrik,·s cwul<I l,c aYt1irl1•1l. ::l1rikl'I! an· ,•1111:tlly dPtd1111•11t11I to 11tiu,•r 
1111<] npl'l'atur, a1ul 1111r aim and 11hjt<1·1 i, tu arrang .. for th,• ~•·lll,•nwnt 
of 1lilfa·nlti1•s hy urhitratinn. lf arbitrators, ••Jll' rPpn•sc•nti111,!' ea1·h 
opposi11g- inll-rt•st, fail tu a~rt·<', tlH·II a 1loir,I 1,nrty ,!mil J,., c-allt-,1 in, 
"hose ~nice shall t.,, lirml. \\"!oil,• sc•lll1·1m•nts aro• f'l'll•lin)!, work 1':lll 
he• eontinul'rl so tlrnt thv Whl·<•I~ uf industry 111ay he• kt•pt, 11111\'iug :111d 
th,, int<'rcsts of all partic•s the hctlt•r snl,R,•rn•,I. ;\Ir. O'BriP11 •·1111• 
,·lu,l,.o] 1,y ~aying tl,at "we- ar,• willing ar1<l ula,l tu h:n·<.• np,•rat<ll'H 
lll<'l'I with us in nnl..r that w,· may cxch:111g•· ,·io·ws ;t111l hav,· nn un-
•h•rstamting. anti I h"I''' this meding \I ill !,ring 11l.u111t n•s11ltH whiPh 
will Im a 1,,-n,.lit. to 11s 11ll, anrl I hat 11·,, uuiy ll<'H'I' n•gri•t t lw tll'tiun ol' 
,·0111•lt1"i11nR agro•t•d upnn ),pre t11-,l:1y.'' 
,\Ir .. John Boulg •r said that tl11· grr•nt •j11L~tinu •l'JHlrnling thl• in-
tl'rl•st. ,,f lnlwrer anol c•1111.,t .. y1•r \la~ th,· s1·rc1•11 'l'll'~ti,,n. Ill· 1•l:1i1111·d 
to l111n• loa,1 an e~tl•n~in• t·xpcrit•nf'l• in mining, h1n·ing workt•rl in 
mir11·s,all tloe way from Mairot• to California. an,J thrnul,!h nil tl,.11 
<'Ventfnl ex1wri1·11c,• till' ~1•r1•1·ns l,arl 111'1'11 !!'rowing- l:1rg1•r nnd l:1rµt>1-, 
nntil no\\" tlwy n•st•mhle 1·11ttl1• g1mr1ls 011 the• milway; an•I 1•v11~-
thing ,,·,·nt thr<>ngh tla·111 t•xn·pt the largl'<I lump coal. lit• fnynn·•l 
tl11· aholitinn of 1111• "l'rr,•11 ~y•t••m l'lltirely. and that the mi1wr ~lioul,l 
6 
l, • I'• i l hy tl11 ton nr 11) till' bu !ll'l for wliat th ·y du,!.!:, th l'orupa11i _, 
to 1-,•rp1•11 it to uit th1•111:;ch·,,._, Two thc,u .aurJ ponn,l hu11l,l al 1 
1·011 tit11t" a ton, a111J l'i"l1ty 1w1111,b a hu-..ht•l. Thi~ t•oal which !.!Ol''I 
thrn1wl1 t lie ct't!l'll i t)J II'-· IO\:k by tl11• opt•nH,r!-, nwl till' mim•r 
houJ.l n•,.1·i n• pay fo,· it. 
, 'pp1• ·h • w n• 111ad · hy "'l'\'Hr:d otl11•r , l,11 t l he n lion• WI'!' • I he prin• 
,·ipal )llal,;l'rs. 
Tia• addre i-, whi1·h th•• 111i11cr. han• pri11t,.,l nud t•in•ulatetl :trnou!! 
them "]w,;i, how that thl•) -.taud n•a,ly lo'"' i11l111<•1wc-d liy n•:ist u. 
It i. a:- full11w : 
"'l'h, 111·1•(• ity of a11 a "" ·iatio11 of minc,1·,.,, and of tho,_,, 1,raudH•~ .,f 
i11cl11 .try i111111L·di:it1•ly 1·0111wct<•<l with mi11i11g operation~, h:H iog for 
it ol1jl'l'I:; tht> pity i, al, nw11tal and oc·ial t"lerntinn of the miner~, 
lta li,rw lw1•11 fp)t l,y tlw thinkin•• portion of tht• milll'I'. gcnt>rally. 
'' l'11io11 i · thP gn•at fumla111e11tal )ll'irtciph• hy whirli PWIT olijt•1·t of 
i111porta111·l' i tu lw accrimpJi-.hccl. .l\1a11 is a s<ll'i:11 lwing, arnl if I ·ft 
to him 'I'll', in au isolat('(] <·undition, wunld b" 011c of tlw w •akest 
i:reatlll'Pil; l,ut a , ol'iatt•rl with hi" kind he rluP wm1dc•r. 11:tn r:111 
rlo jointly what he ca1111ot do ·i11gly, :ind thl:' 1111io11 of mind-; a111l 
l11rnd -thl1 co11c1:ntration 1,f th ir pow('r1-,-l, cnnie nlmo.:t on111iput-
1•111. or i thii, all. 1\Icn noL only acc11111nlat • power by union hut 
gain warrnth and •anw,.,tn<i. i-. rrhc•rc is an electric ympalhy kin,lled 
u11 111111m•rst them, arnl tlw attractive force. inherent in hu r11an naturo 
111'1' 1•:llh•d info action, an<l :~ i;tream of friendly regar<l fur e:wh othc•r 
hindt- tl1em tu~t•thl•r, and crnulalc:-- th• wlwle. 
"'l'o pro I l'l:t our l'l \' •,; from inj us( ie aml dt•fclHl huut•st e11 tc•q,rhm 
i11 till' 111i11i11g l111sim•11, it i, n •<"l'"'· ary that all t:1ml 011 :1 c·nm111011 
,rrn1t11d 1111,l 111111.ually dcfrwl our ri~htis. 
"1 low loll", tlll'n, will mirwrs n•111:1i11 i-.olate!l, autag-011i--tie to each 
11tlH'r? J)ol'A it 11ot li1•ho11,· • us 11,.; Ulillt'r;. to 11se t'\'C•ry mean"' to 1•l '-
valt> 11111· po. itio11 in i-11c·il•ty liy :i rt'l'nm1at1on i11 1·haracl •r, IJy ohliter-
ating all (11'1' onal a11i1110 itil•s :ltHl fri\'ol1111s n;1t.ionalitiP , ah:111d,rni11 r 
0111 ]'l'l'Hic-io11~ hal,it :111d 1lc><rra1li11i.: pursuit., :11111 tri,·iug fol' tlt' al,-
1 i1111w111 or pttrt· :11111 high pri1wipl1•,- a11.J g1·111•ru11-, mnti\l•S, which 
\ ill iiL us to h,•:11· a m:tnly, ll~l'fnl ancl hl)noralih• part in tlw wnrlrl. 
• ()111• unit i l':-.~t1 ntial to tltP :1ttai11mc11t of onr own rh.rht und lw 
a1111•liorntion nr our pn• Put condition, a11tl onr voiel's must 1,P heard 
iii liH• l1• ri. lati\'ll hall .. of our l:tn,1. 'l lwro it i when• our 1·0111plaint.~ 
11111111 hr• m:t1ll' a11tl our ri.,ht-. Lh•finp,1, 011r n 111<'.Jy. 01ir ,af<'ty, our 
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prltcl'ti 11, 1111r <l ·ar ,t inh'rf''t, .u1, 1h 
ilil',, prC'- •111 • 11'1 futurl', d p ml up 111 
n•~anl fi r C':ll'h uth •r. 
o 1, 1 \ ell l, iu T 11 1111r Ill 
0111 11111t., 11m· .Jut 111d our 
··In layi11~ bt fore yon, th •r •for• tit ()bJ d l 1)11 ,.. • • I l, t111n, 
de .. in i to h unakr tnod tl11 t 111r olaj t-.. nr 11 ,t lllt rt. I,\ pu llllt.u-., 
hut t mutuallJ ittl'tr11.-t, ml 11111iro, • , It oth r in Imo ltdl,!l'. hi ·h 
i~ pown; to_ lndy tla I ,, of hf{•; th r1 lntion nf luh ,r t, 1, pitnl, 
lttcraturP, (•1 •ne,•. or llll) 11thPr ul,j('{·t r1·lati11 ~ t tit '<'II rnl \\" •!-
fare of our ,·Ja .. ,. II \ · 111 t exp •ri1•111· • ni11t ,b •riath)ti t,111 ht u 
wh:H onr- of tlH· profo11111lt' thi11kn o tit" ,I \ ha aid, tha 11 
human inten·i"h a111l <·nmlii11l'1l hum 11 <•nde.l\c•r: nu1l ,,t·i.1 •n ,th 
in thi ... w~rl1l h:wc, :n , l'rtai11. tn r , of their dC', 1,loptnPnt , re• iuirflrl 
org:unzat111n :11111 labor, th granrl t If human iut<'rCl t • r quill· it 
now.' Then· m1bt lit, an or •a11bmtion 11f labor; to I.,, ,j 11 \\ ith it 
traig-htway, to prnc•1•1•'1 11 ith it, and ~ul't'l'£>d •ith it nH1rt ancl mor . 
omr, then, ant1 rally 11ro1111d th ,1 n lard of 1111ion tlte union I f 
~tnte:-, and tl11• unit: of 111iner1t1 n11<1 with hon, I) of 1111rpo t•, 1, al 
:ind watchfnlnC'.·,·-tlH' pie 1:,:- • of '1J1•t• , -unit for th , rnan ipaLi 11 
uf onr labur, an«l th,• r(•g1 nc•1·11tin11 md Pl<n ti n pli) il•, II. nwut. II 
anrl morally of uur liJ•t•Pic.~.'' 
Thl' convention th1•n :idj<)llrJH•d till 3::JO 1•. 1. 
pon rca:;.t>mhli11L:", thc> ,,pe,·ator·, thro1111h tlwir HI t'), pt'u-
fir11tc1l tlw foll01ving l"l', uluti n: 
Re.~ol,wl 1 hat Wl' ar . 1 all ti t t! 11 
on · all q1w tio11,- 11f 11111tn:il int ,, of l'ttli 11 
1111P"tio11:- arnil'al>ly , 11<1 that we I tit t a ,·om 
of opcraloi- and 111i111•r he• pp, 1 "ith 1h1• 11('' 
ucl min r-- of lite Stall' to 11 •n l 111 I h t 11 
tion of \nighing: and 1'l"N ning I II n 
maylie.nti,-fa1•tPril. ,•ttl,•d,andtlt ,,, (( t l 
not lat •r 1 !tan Atwu t tn. 
'l'hll miiwr. rradily .1d,1ptcd 'ud , ·c-c•pll·d thi r,• "lutir)ll, uul th 
fr,1Iowi11g c11mmittC'1· c•1·1• ppoiul •d: 
On ht!lrnlf of tliC' •JJ11•1-.1t11r '. \. li'J. •I 1, 11. . l'o tu- 111 1 ' I'• 
man Ha. kiu,. 
On l,chalf of the uiiner,l ,John J:(lulg,•1·, I e , foi11"'s, .loh11 l>)ki• , 
Fin ,(er; au<l S. IL I >ic•keu~ A11g-11 • 
Thi, cornmitlet• will c•,111\n the , tat• all(! endc>av,,r I get •n ·h 
fF. 4 
I I 1-011 , L·nt ion, ,ul1J· eel t•> thu call of mine operalur to atte111 :111111 ,c•r 
thi e ,mmitt , .. 
I I \I . I hski11,, Fo,t •r, Flagler. Plu•lly .\fer n<'rnl peer u·, •Y - l"" . . . _ 
I t • j,! •in•l l'r,•,i1l<•11l O'Br11•n, :-.ull1va11, I>yk;,s :u1tl on t 1c opl'ra <Jr ' , · . . . 
1 · ·r ' idc tlw c1111\'<'nl10n :ulJonrncrl, l,oth ,ules ,.tlu r . tJII t ,c 1111111 
('le-1 •ti with t be ,·onfercn,·L• . 
• ~l the 
1
,1,111 uJ 1, 011 ,Pntinn of opc•r:itors anrl miners, 
1 
el<l al Ih· 
_ [oim• , ,\u ,11 t 16th, tl11i following b11si11cs• was tritnsactl'<l: 
Th<• , . ., 11 ,.l'ntinn 11 f c·oal operators ancl miner. took pla1·c at th,· 
I 1 "l I<'•·imsition hrdl The forenoon was occupitid hy tlw 10111· n:unc, , " ;,a'..'\. • • • • • • 
· · rr•t .,. ,i,>n di c11s~ing the matter a~ pertammg to their 
1Ul1H•r~ Ill Sl'C , , · 
1 · " .11111 ,,·h·il ennr•e the•,· should pursue relative to the screen 1U1oiltH 1 ", , • , -. • • 
<litlk1tlty, the ,pie,tion of arl,itrntion, and what was needed Ill their 
I I If · ""t· tc 111 i 11 in" law The meeting wa• a pleasant one and a· ia 111 a ~., ,\ ~ • _ . 
,,ac-h :\lul all prc•<•nt sceinerl willing to rlo almost anything ~o further 
I r I. , h..t w 1,11 tlwrns,•h- •s nn1l the operator~. 1 lll' latter gom t'l' 111g: • • • 
,·la , or that portion th:tt h:ul taken part at the lat<' J<'lnt cun\'C_11t1011, 
nnil thos, that Wl"l"l' hl'rt' this time to pa1·ticipall', they _1·011s1dl'~ed 
tll<'ir fri,·iul•, 111111 w., 11 1,1 ai,l tlll'm in tl.11,ir competition with out,,tl,, 
I 1 , II ·111 tl11•ir 1111w1•r to make tht•ir husint•ss s111·,•,•s-fnl. op1•mtnr ':llJt t n ,l . . . . l 
'l 11<·. ,lt•pn•i•at,,,l ~trike-, lii>caU'<' 1t was a lusin~ affair on both 1,h,, 
uud tht1il"hl that the,,· mt•t•tings hctwcc11 cmployl'l"s anrl ,•mplo~e• 
I 1 , 11· •t •111,l th·1t 0111• 1111dt•rsto111l tin• otb<'r far lll'ttl'r than 1.l• 3 gn1a" t• \'l , , · · 
c\1•r hd11n•. 
0 11 th, nth<•r ha 1111, th,• op,•rntors also ha<l thC"ir 1·1111ft•rt•1H·•·· 111111 
h1tl arri 1 ,.,l at about the amc 11pi11ion as the miut•rs, an,! thus all 
h.ul come to)!<·tlwr in tlll' aftLrnn,111 with th1• he t of fl'l'li11g,, awl 
thin ,in 1101 • ,luring tl, 1 1·11tire 1•1111n•11tiu11, a har h wor<l ,,r n 11~ nl 
· · 1· 1 The m·1i11 ohJ. Pel 111" t hi, C"e11111l con, .. ntwn n ru ra1111n.1 l()U u ... . , • . • 
,in t 1 ,onfer tn ,pthC'r ,l'1tl tak,, '"I' to ·h.1H' the 111e11111111g lc!-(t•ln· 
tun fr inn nlllC' mining 1. w that wnnlrl he- nppli!'al,IC' tn the wl le 
:4t it<', 1111 ,J till uot grin,! .. ith, r i,ll·. 'l'hL• following i a full r<'port 
uf th1· ,·011\l•Htio11: 
)lci•ting ,·nllC'il 1,, .,111cr hy !'-. ,\. FlaglL•r, of Ottnmw '.1' au,!, o I mo 
· Ila k"111 of I) \foi1w~ was l'l,·d•·<l l"ha1rm:rn, and tlntl, . t\1"111:-lll ~ • , 
l',·rn of I),•~ )loin<•., ,ccn•t111·) 011 l11•half of the op1•rator , nnd J, J. 
'nlli~:
1111 
of O,kaluo,a, sccrl'tary on lll'hnlf of the miner .. 
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o mine r nt< d h du!) •r ti 
itt·d c , and th 11 r , nt. ii. , on, of thC' 
min ha k o h. ,lunl'lion, \Hr ,. I re-
'fhe committl> f op rat rs nml miners ppointed t th la t mc•l't 
iug. kcd for a fe, mom, nt ' m >r tim m whi,·h to pr1·p n tl,l'ir 
n•port, "hil'h wa (!ranu•d. 
)Ir. Fl glL•r, hairm,111 of th• eommitt ., , nu I the foli n1 ing- ri.'}•Orl 
")) 
ppointed l< ·n) 
whieh lhi, l(llf'<li II of \\ 11<! s ·n•1•11!11g oth tinn 
11\ i srne. may h tisf.1 ti I, hrg lt·m , foll 
I. That iu 11 1 ju lgt :uhi!<l lllo to h !'lit 
Jaw of a ~tnte h1 1anl ol tak 1•ngniz:111c1i ot au,l th• 
tll rrn,•ur s I\ hich may a H n Pmplo, ,. 111111 1•111pl1 rs i 
~- That \\C 1·1111 11lrr tl,at In Ul<J coal lrn in ~s, a in all Ill' o-
,luet a is rt•gul rl) 111111 hahlt1mll 0111 111 the trade, I 1111•rcha11tnt,lo a111l 
:-hnul,l he 1 ► ti d,1red h) l tul •. an,J that such pro1l11d a 1•:11111,,t ht uld 1 
1111111er1'111111t:1l,le, :11111 ~houl,l not bl' pal1l for. 
3. Tl1.1t such portio11 of tbfl co,11 prmlu<"ts a I\ ill J .,~ through a tli't111om 
har, or wire me h 1·11• n, tl11• h,1 11I "l,ich an 110 uwr • thou ,1111• lmlf ol 
om i111"11 apart, or a llat :har . rc,•11. \I ith tl11• J,~r 1111L 01 er thn•p 1111arter uf 
nn i11cl1 apart, is 111111,,-n 1,antahlt·. 
4. ""e Sllj!;!(l"Sl tu the CUii\ ~ti<•n t1111appo111t1111111 of ,L j,1i11t f'Ollllllittl', 
of pen1tn1 anti miner It• pr pare a 1111111ori.il lo h pn• eu(Pd al l111 ne t 
· s ion of thr- lt•l(i•lat11w, a krng for th pa ·age tJf ~ud, laws ,1 l\ ill • •urn 
!ht• nl1<ne-naml',I resnlt . 
:,; '\IUl·;J •• \. Fl,A<d.Ell, 
• ·ou IA~ II ,i,.1:, , 
II .• \. FosT}:1,, 
For tho operators. 
J1111 llol Llll>ll, 
.Jon.• lh ht:S, 
A. l>H hi-' S, 
l'or !111• 111!11P 
• ·11mcro11 1 .. tt,•rs from np r.1lo a111l mill<'! in difT rPnl part o 
thl' Mate werl' rcl'civl',l nn1l r, at!, t• 1•n· i11, their heart) np1•rm·.tl of 
tht• ohj,•ct of tlw cnnnmtion, nut! 111T1·ri11" th ir n·grl'l or uot I, •in, 
nbk• t11 be pr, <·nt. Am11ng tlu• 1111111!,,,r \\n the fullo,1i11g, from :-r•11 
ntor .!rune, F. \\'ii on: 
I' 1m111,o, \11g11st4, 1 
'lo Tl!F t~,,onrn'h IJF Ol'F. TOil v II l"H, llE• .1ot 1 • low 
(, 11!1 m, 1- Your e!rc·11lar of im it,1tio11 t , atl.-1111 11 eon f'Dlio11 of opt r,1 
to anti minns 11L Ve Mohl('R. Augn t I ,th i at hand. 0th, r rn •ai,:emtnt 
w ll pr ,·, ut me from atl<•mliug th c, IIH•11t 1111 hut I cn11 ,1 urt' you t 
12 
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lh ohj of tll olu · n print~ in th 
lr•ular, ha m 
J IE F. \\'11, < • 
A motion wn 111 d( nd c. rricd, tlint h r )'ort f th ·ommit • 
b t ken ur nd , dopt d or rcj ct d • tion by ction. Ir. l litl• 
of , nu, on h •half of t}H• min<'r an 1 fr. Jill r of Albia nd Ir. 
" i] n. of L •hi h, of tl1 op rator pok · in r amount 
of goo 1 to he ht.: in d by rbitration. 
Tlw fir t rcti• n · then tak n up and an m ndm nt off n•d nd 
< :irri l th, t th , ork lioulc1 not c, a , ·hil th m. tter wa lll'i 11 , 
rbitrntP l. 'l'h • c tion n am •nd 11, w , <lop ,I. 
ft r n de. ultory <l<'bale pro and flOn on tlw < non,!, third n<l 
fourth , oti 11 of 1!11 n•1111rt, ln tin fully fin hour, fifll- 11-111irn1t • 
rN' tnk 11, for tlll' min r to ron ult a. to what notion thly 
liould take in tlll' matt •r of n• n u e11. The op rator al o u ~ 
the timl' in talk in , the matt r OVPl". \n, thl r h, If hour wn ag in 
u ,! in cli cu i01 ~•11~ 11, on m ti n th operator r ir d for t n 
minu tu confn. n r •l'DI •ring the !mil th•· r olution wn un 11-
imou ly adopt• l. 
'J her port of th cmnmitt wa aclopt 1 d 11 "'lwle. 
n motion n P11111111itteP of fonr from the miner and fl 11tr from th· 
p1•r 11 ,rs wn ppoi111<•cl a a lPgi lnt1v1• •ommit.tl'<• 
1 ,i · '' , 11p1 ralor named a t.lwir 1•ommitt' 
tl1 minn 
c • loine , Taylor Ham PY, of \\'hat ,he lC' 
loirw. and S . .A . .Flnghr, of Ott•nnwa· and fr 
ka]c1 1 Bou! of De .. f in , 
rr, a1H D vi of Kirk dll . 
•1 o two fr m t' op rat r nm] t ·o from 
to 1•11 ct the fifth, to on ti tut n hoaril of arhi-
of mining law,\\ appoint d. (' mmitt, on 
, 111 Boul r, of lk loin<• , arrd ,v. H. 'J'h m , part of min r : 
of 11g11 ; opPrat r : , .. A. Fla •Ii r, 111 tum •a, nd 'I homn B C"k, 
.o 1> ... l in<•·. 







~l' >IT ) 
th,i , · 1_ p. y r I nnt· . u 
• ul l be c mp du t 
T 
Both · f thi. qu • tiou ill 
ju ti 1• of tl1 ir eta· ud a 
upon t · 
thor ughly t1 t. 11 1 
ing di tri ·t n he (' u rti n of t 
l1ipp d, , ud th rul 
di tric 
with n vi "W f 0\1\ i. tin ha ty I · · l 
committ "on min . b nppointl r 
nd that arr i11vc ti ating commi t • h 
t•11t mi11i11g cli tri1·t to mine p r n, 11 
ing n111l c•recning 11 oal now in pra<'tic •. 
Th r 1uir '111 nt of the min in , I iu 
num mtin, all n,·rid nt in nd bo11t th 1 




doe 11111, r1•q11ir th• operator of min, to r • 
cl nt , am! tho e ar,, nil the tt 
th ·ri t1 1•1•idl'l1t ar n t r · 
tinrlin , out bout th m, uni ti 
l "ould th Jlfl t 
the F.i 1t nth ( 
ction tth· ndth rofth ,u of 
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r,11 <'oal mine hall report all accident happening in and around the 
mine· to the J111-1pc•ctor, giving cau e of the ame. uch notice to be 
in writing." 
There ha been omc trouble in getting retuma of fatal a-~cirl,•nt , 
a the following communication from the coroner of Lucaa county 
will e plain: 
CHARITON, loWA, Augwst 1 1 
l'Ant< C. Wn .. 'iON, E Q., J>ear fr-With this you will find the traoacript 
of inquest held at East Cleveland, on the 11th instant, a day or 80 bavinl 
elapsed arter the dead was burled, having no information of the occnrreooe 
till th,• aftemoon of the loth instant, when there was no chance of ingthe 
corp,w; did not go until the 11th, when, after finding auperintendent I waa 
somewhat Kllrprised that be entertained the opinion that as the man as not 
dead when brought np, that there waa no necessity of giving me notl . 
This ht two or three times I have been treated in the aame manner. On a 
form r occa ton I showed him the law, and be has it at hia command. 
I ouhl be gratifi d if some one whoae advice or opinion would ha 
greater Influence than mine, would advi him on the subject. I hav bad 
the advice of 6Qme of the t lawyers here; all of them say there can be no 
doubt of my duty to bold an inqu t. 
On the cond occa11lon referred to, I threatened him with the la ; hut, 
my chagrin, I could ftnd no law fixing a penalty for B11cb neglect. 
ow, I see that you have to make report to the Governor, who, I ho 
wlll in his wisdom make to the next legiBlature such suggeationa u be ma 
thh1k proper in the premlaes. 
lt la unpleasant tor me to have to bold an inquial\ton concerning the deatb 
of one who is already interred; for if the evidence Juatulee the belief that an 
unlawful act bad been committed, I should feel bound to have the remaiae, 
dilln rred. 
Roping you will C\1118 this Intrusion, and begging that you ma k n4 
nouicb to favor me brlefty with your viewa on the aubject, and oblige 
V ry r tfully yours, 
H. .11(IL 
OwoMr uf .1Nou --,,. 
p, .-If it ta not too much uouble. I would like to have the Go 
attention called partt ularly to the subj t of penalti • 
by 
g: "And the o 
and abandoned, 
DBIH,C1LOr be 61 in hi 
H. 
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And that t•(·tion ele en Ix> l\m nd d h~ in •rtin, .,lti r tlit• ,r l 
:' and ther(• hall be pro id ~ ' in tht• d •hth I i11 • th l, f tlH f 11 1 
mg word : " aft.ty catch of appro,· d pattun uul 
And I would further recommen,I that t •t i11n , , 111 1 , 1 1, • nd 
19: of our pre ~nt mining law be repeal d nd II dtrnti\l law , ith 
mtable penalt1e ubstituted th refor for tho folio in n 1111 : 
~tion. • Tb pro,i ion11 of th la\\• in rc>gard to tht 1 11111 
openmg will ap~ly to _lo~ or drift opening bcrt• tho op uin ar. 
ru' r con•red. with bu1ld10 , nd the only dan r ri frvm c" in , 
or falling in of the opt•nin ; but where a min i opt•l1t 11 h I haft 
fifty feet therefrom i too clo • for an t• r ft<'· haft L l'au ,. i;, l 11 f 
fire at the hoisting haft the heat from th burning building ould 
not admit of any one coming up an cap1i h ft itnatC>,l onl) fift, 
feet from the hoi ting haft. • 
eotion 9. I would recommend th t it hould not be la fut for th 
operator of any mine opened by a haft, fter th pirat.ion of tho 
time given by law within whi h to make th ond o ning to m• 
ploy or permit any pel'80D to ork in id min until th ond 
opening i made, and that the nd ning at 11 min a O n d by 
a haft, should not be leu than on hundred f e t from th boi ing 
abaft. 
otion 10, of the mining la , I ha bad nsidembl in 
trying to enforoe, for the reason tha the la d n e 
amount of ventil tion or air that ahould person 
mployed in th min 1 penen ha ln ry-
ing to pro ide good ventilatioa 1" t 
much etf ti '8 opposition from th · I 
ton, in e ery there baa n 
the entilation i good, aad u th 
opinion, and no matter bo li i in ci 
miners ar willing to n i 
judge will refu to inj la 
amount of air that should be man 
ate, and th n, when he Impeo&or manred he vol 
I 11 below the amout apeailed by la,r woelc1 
for the operator to fONI Mltilf falNI 
tea1i would \he Nttle on. I wouJa 
t the pemor of er, ooal mhte lhall provide an 
ever, noh mine an A1llOUt of fl81ildoa of aot 1 
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dr•l ,·ul,ic f ct per mi1111t • for ca,•h per on, and five hundred cubic 
f •et fo1· e, •h. nimal .-mployed in 11d1 mine, and that all mine gov-
, 1 m·d lJ) tlll' pro, i inn. nf thi a t hnll b provid ii with artifi ·ial 
1111,,•rrn of prrnluei11 • v<mtilation uch .a fan , cxhau. t, t am, furna('l , 
or i)LIH·I' ·ontri, :111(' , f 11d1 <·ap:1r.ity and power a to produ •e a11rl 
runint. in au nbun !ant lillJl}'l. of air for all the re,p1irl.:'meut. of the 
mill<'. 
, r-r.ti n I a f t 111• law I d • ir<' to ,•all I' ·pc •ial attcmtiou. Thi ec-
tion i. heiu, 1·1111tin11all~• ,·iolateJ. r o hoy 1111der twclYl~ ·car of 
a~ hflul,1 LP JJPl'miu,,,l to work in any mine, and parent or guar-
dian ,f b11y should h<• r,,,,uired to furni h an nlliJavit in regard to 
t,Jw aw• 111' tlwir hoy , wlu·n there i. any doubt in regar<l to the a 'O 
of u1•h hoy ; and 110 1wri;on hctwt:1'n the ages of twelve and sixt •tin 
l cnr lwulil be permitted to work in a11y mi m· unle. s he can read 
a111l write· and in all ca Pt. of minerR applying for work, the agent or 
o~ n"r of the mine ho,1l d sec that the provi ions uf this section wa 
not ,·iolated, and :my pl•r m negle ·ting or refusing to comply ith 
the pro\'i iou of this law, 11hould be deemed gmlty of a mi demeanor, 
and upon con\'i<"tion tlwreof should be puni bed by fine or impri on-
nwnt. 
~l'<'t,iou Io houlil be made to conform to sections 8 and 9, o a to 
pro,·idl• the 11ecorul opening at every mine in the State, as a man' 
life i ju t a dear to him, or his family, tf he i working where there 
i only tbr•e or four meu as if he was workmg where there was that 
many huudred, and hould be fumi hed the same protection. 
Re1-1pcl'tfully ,mbmitted, 
A11gu t J[j, 1 8. 
p ARK 0. W II.SO 
Inspector of Min&. 
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,l11ty an,1 i11,1wction, of which inspection thti inspector ,.hall rnake :i 
record. 11otiD!! tin, time 1tJ1<I all tli•.• rnatcria.l eir~um,;tance,; im<l it 
slmll he the ,luty of thl· 1,er,,,11 J,aviui.: ,·har~c nf ,wy miuo wht:nc,·cr 
any lo of life ·hall o,•rnr hy aeei<ll'11I conul•1·tuil with the wurkin!!'s 
of 11d1 mini', or liy l'Xf'lo·inn, to u-i\(! nnLin, forthwith hy mail ,,r 
uth, rw 1se In 11,,, in-pector of 111i11,•,, a11cl to tLt• t'Or11111•r of the 1•01111ty 
in 11 hid, ncli 111iu1• i~ ,itu:Lll·•l, aml th£" corm11:r ,hall hnlil 1111 i111p1cst 
1111 t lw ho,ly of tlw ri,•1·•1111 or l"'r,111i- who,c• .Ie:nb ha, been 1•:.111sed :rnd 
i1111'1ir1t <':lr,.fully i11to th•· cntl'<I th••renf, an,l shall n,t,u·n a uopy ,,f 
th<' 1er,1id n11<l ,ill 11·,timo11y 111 saiil insp,•ctnr. :N,, }'<!Non ha1·ing a 
pPr8•t1t11l interest iu, 'II' cmpluycll in tlrn ma11:1g-crn<'1tl of. 111" enq,loyetl 
iu thu mi1u, wlwre a fnt:d :11·1'.itl<'tlt ot·curs, ~hall I).., ,p1alitil'.I to sent• 
"" th, jury i11q,;1m•li·1l on the in1111t•nt. 
S1w. a. Said in,pc•<'.lor whil<! in nt1itr shall not ad a, an agent 11r 
aK :, 111a11agcr or mi11i11g r-11gi11c,.,r, or ht• inll•l'f'Nl<"l iu opl'rating- any 
tni1w, :rn,I lw shall a1111ually, 011 r,r l.,cfore tit•· first ,br or ,}1u111:1ry, 
makel a r<·p11rt r., tlw Uo1·1•ruor of his prut'fl'tlinrs, ;iml the rn11,1iti1111 
anti operatiuus nf' tlw mines in thi:; St,~ll', e11m11ernling :di rweirlt•nt, 
in or ahont till' ~nm<', :11111 gi1 ing nil s11~h information a, hl' may think 
11s1•fu I :11111 prup1•r, and na:1k i11g ijlloh suggestion~ ns II{' m,ty •h•um im-
portant n~ to furtht·r lPg-i,lali<1n on the subject of mi11in~. 
S1.L L t,;ai,l ini,p,•c:tnr i;l,nll rcc<'iv., a salary of f:irteun hu11drc•1l tlol• 
Jar pt•r annum, to J,p Ji:ii,l in 11narlerly installment~, a.ml he ,lull] han: 
and k, ep un t11lfrc i11 tho Stnlc Honse at Du~Mui1ws in whid.1 ~hall lw 
k(•pl all records an,! t·orri•sp<11Hll'm·~, ptlJ•(•r~, apparnllls nu,! pr111 11•rty 
p1•r1niuing to hiM ,luti,,,. l,elo11giug to the ~tale, an,! which .,hall l1t• 
h:inrl!'ol OH'I' l.11 his 1:n1<•rc•s~ol' in oflkC' . 
..._i..:.1,·: .;. .l.,:i1· .,~ •a'..\V'l' .. !.vt'',\1•1v1i.t1~ .v:l\!'l.\' J.h"' '\A,t\~t~ .i1-· 'Dtlf ii1 -4• 1 t-=.in, 
1•ith1•1· I,y ,lccalh or resignniion, remornl by the non·rnor or otlll'rll'i-.•, 
slt,111 l,11 tillnl by app11i11trnenl by tlw Ou\s•rnor 1d1id1 npp11i11tm,•nt 
~1tall li1• ~uotl until tht• ,,lost• or the next ·c•,sinn of the ,.euate, nnll's 
lhP 1·acancr is soom•r filled llij iu th<> tirst 81•1•tiou proyidml. 
:-;1.;,•, ll. 'J'h,·n, •hall lit• pruvi<J,.,1 fur .,aid inspc·1·tor nll instnrn11•11ls 
111•r1·8s!11·y f,,r I he di,charg-e of hi.s ,luti<>s under tl,i, nut, whkh ,h:dl 
Im pai,I for hy tliP l-itat,·, nn the,. •rtilic;!le of till' inspector, anrl ,hall 
Le the pro1-1ert) of tlu• State. 
:--1:1\ 't. 'l'h,• ag<'ut 01· owut•r ,,f en•1·y o:o:il mine sh:ill 111akc 11r ca11,l' 
to ht• 11111.ll', :in :u·,·urat<, map or plan nf the workin~ of •11rli mi 111, on 
u Hl'al,· of unt !,," than ont• lturnln·<l fot•t (11 the inch ,hnwill!! th<' nn•.t 
I 3,l 
rniul·<l .. r exo,1vnt,•,l. 'iai,l 111:11• or pl.in ~hall he k,. l'I at Llll' ,,lfice- of 
s1wh 111im. 'fbt• 01111, r or ll_:! ut ,ball ,,11 or l.,,,f11rc lht• iir11t day of 
St'J ►kmht•r, J,Rn, nn,l nunuall) th .. rl':tit,•r. (•nn,r rn 1,. 111ad,• :, ,tale• 
mcut an: plan of tbl' progre,, uf t hl• 11 ,,rkiag~ of . Ut·h ruin" up to 
sni,l datl' which -L:iteme11t autl plan •ha.II l}(' 111nrk ,,J on th,• map or 
plnu li,•n•in l"l'•Jnin••l t•> he 111ad1J 111 ,,asc Qf n fu,ul "n th,· l'"rt of 
~ni<I owner or aµ,•nl fur two munth, utter tht timu llc,ig1111tt'1l to 
111ak1• 1111• map or plnu oi· th,• nrl,liti1o11 tla n•t11 1111, in,pr!'lor i, n11thllr• 
iwd to ,·au•,· an ttt·,•11rat,:, nrnp 11r plnu 11f thL• whnl<' ,1f >-aid 111i1w to 
1,e m,ulo at lite t•,p,•nsi• of tl1t• o,1·11,•r of' th,•n•of, th,• t·•tst ,,t "ld,.h 
~h:tll her<• oH•rahlc a!!.tinsL th, ,,11111'1' in tilt· 11nu11• ,,f the J"'r,on nr 
pprsou, 111aki11g ,ai,l 111:IJ• or plan. 
Si;,. fl. ,\tt,•r ,ix month~ from tin• pn,,ai!t' nf thi, al't it shall not 
111' lawful r .. r th" own<'r or ag .. nt nf any 1•0,d mint' "l'l'r:lll'<l hy .·hnft 
ur ~Inpo tr1 e111l'lo~ 111on• than firt, 1,•11 l•••rson, at ,me t irnc to work 
th~rein nr l'l'l"lllit mor<' than tifteNt J'Orsn11 a1 .. 111< time tu 11,,rk in 
~nc11 1ninl', ,nilt~~::- tln"'Tl' ar~ to l"Yt.•ry Sl")a1n nf ,·onJ worked in nch 
11.i1II' two sc•par:ttl' 1111llN8 s.·para!l•d by nalnrnl 1>tr;1t:i of nut leH~ thnu 
lifty ft.et in l1n•:10lth 1,y ,whirh ·l,aftK or oulk•ts distinet 111e1lnA of 
egrc•fis 11111,t lw alwnys a1ailal,IC" lo nffor,l c•:t~)· t•~•'llJ>l' from ~nch mine 
in <'liSl! nf mq,lo ion, 1•a1·i1t!!S <>r f:illing iu of dth(•r ,-]u\l't. Hut, in 
en~,- L"J' ini11,., 01,c•rntl•d ns in this st•<'ti,111 lir~t 111·u1>id,,<l, if in lh" 
judgm,•111 nf th,• ill8Jlf'l'.l01' :llJ :1,l,liti1111:d ~haft is ,ll'l'lllNl l1(•1·e~s,11·r 
tht•n the same ·11;111 be provided, ,ubj1•ct, howon·r. to till' dPcisinn uf 
tlw teirrttil c•>nrt 111' tliu eounty in whi,·h 1h,· 111111,· is l'Oit11111,,,l. 
St,.,•. 11. All mine, hen,aftcff OJwned ,lrnll h,· :tllo1n,J 0110 )"L>nr lP 
m:ikn outlets a pr,"·i<kcl in S1•c·tin11 ·" wli1•11 surh mim· is 111111,•r fwo 
l111111ln•d fL•t>t in ,lcptli, nnr] t\\o )'<'nr~ when slll'h 111111,• i~ tn-<•r twn 
huu,lrr,l fol'I, l,11t 1111t lll<>rt! than 1w,•11l_r 111c11 8hall hl' 1•111plu)t•il in 
,11ch mirw. :tl 011t• t.i111,1 1111til tlu• pn,,·i iou~ of ,wction nn• i,11111• 
plic,1 with, ru11l after the <'XJ1ira1iu11 ,,r lhl• p,•l'iwl,; nliu,•p ITif'llliuu<•<l 
slioul,1 ,aid mi1ws 110I hn,,• tlm .,u(I,,(, nf11r,• aid tlwr 11111~1 n•1luct• 
tlwir numhl'I' to tiftet•n pcr~1111,. 
H1e,. It>. It 1<hall Le the ,lu1y of ~ai,) i11·1><'Clor tu He'll that all rual 
mim,, ar,• w1,II 1111'1 pn,pL•rly ll'11lilatcd, and that ~1wh •1111111titic•s 11f 
11ir are sn]'pli,·d to th,· 111ir1ers at thdr e1 t•ral pt,.,,., ur w11rki11g i,, 
l'ach 111111\' a, i, rP•j11i,itP for th,.ir l,,•,dtl, a111l 1<af',•ty. 
'l'l1t• v,,111il. ti1111 re<j11ir1!rl t,y thi ,{•Pli"" 111ay I,., produced by any 
ijtJitault• ap11li:llll!C'", h11t in ca><· a fnnHH·• is uol'd fur Yl'ntilati11g pnr• 
po it h II 1i l111ilt in 1a•h n mann ·r a to pr.,. n th c mmt n 
ion lir to uy p rt of the ork , b. liniu tli 
111 ,mhu ii,)· 1111ttri l for a nfli ·icnt di tam•e UJl from • l r 1 
E . I J. The· ,,wncr or n •Nit of ev •ry coal 11,·n o J('fllt d b. 
I, ft ,r lop,, in , II Pa •. \ her• tl1P hmnan voic• camwt 111• di int I 
htarcl, hall fortlm ith pro, i.J anti maiut.'liu a metal t l,e , r oth •r 
ni al,!• 111!•,m , for<· mmu111c•ation frnm th top tn t IJ,, l,o t m ~ ai] 
1, ft >r 101,c, uitahly <•,il('t1latccl f11r th, fr~e p 1. ,-ag1• ,,f nuu,l 
th 1 •in i thut ·<H11muni,•,1ticin ·111 h held lw w •en per un. at 
th bottom aml top ,1[ th• haft or ln1,c, nnd tli •re hall I, pr 1,i<l d 
nftiii •nt <· , Pl' o, 1•rl11•n l on all earri:wc~ u •ti for lc,w1•rin , and 
111,i t iug pe1 on , au on till' tOJ• ol ,, <'I")' ~h ft , n a pp1 o, ·d ·a f ty-
, LL',, 1111 al II r l'Jll'O\ t•d a Pt.• 1•ri11u 011 th(• lnp nl we·. l(Jp . 111tl 
11 .tdL''Jllll .- brnk,· hall 1, • atta,·lw l to •v •rr drum or rn:wliiuc u lid 
f ll' 1 ti i11, 01 lo\ '(•ri1w }H'J' 1111 i11 all . haft" or loJH", uncl a trail ·hall 
11 ·,ua •l11•d tot lll')" ·ar IIH ,1 cm a lnpe, all of ni,l appliu11t·P o I, 
uhj •1:t tu tlw rq,pro\al of th• i11 pt' ·tol'. 
u 1\\ n1 r or agenL , f . uy eon! miuc operat, J li~ h, 1 
Cir lop, h.rll k11owi11,d) pl. • • i11 ehurgc of an~ t·11gi1w II e,l f ,r l,rn-
•riH, i11to ,,r hoi tiu,, 1rnt of ueh mine pn on ·mplo)t•d tlier ·in, 
au) but I J•l'l'i •11r.:ed, 1•01111PtP11t . nd ~oher e11gim•er, and no e11gi-
11t ('J' in ·h·\rg of uch l'll ri111 h11ll allow :my 1wrr,0J1 0.·e pt 11 h a 
111.1) 1, • It p11t d for that, JHtl"(H>'- • b) the ow111•r or a~1•11t. to int rfrr 
dth 1l, or .111y p,1rt , f tlit• m, clii1ll'ry· al11l 1w per on hall i11tl•rfere 
or i11 ,lll 11,1;> i111 i111idat1· tlw 1•11~i11et>r iu th ,Ii d1ar re hi 111til ' 
111d 1111 ttl I i111u111 numhPr of ))l'l" on tP a cp11tl 11nl o1 or de,cl nil 
111tu .111 t u.d 111 im on om• 1•ag- • • h, 11 IJl' clt:tNm i11t•rl hy th in p '<'l r 
L111 111 11,, .1 • h: II uch numbcl' • 1 Peol tPll, un 1l uo ))l'I" 011 1i: 11 l 
up ,u •H H ,. tn t ,111y lu,1.J, cl •agt• nr P,H" in auy haft 11r ln1 c. 
·i,;,. 13. .. ' b y 11nd1 1· t\\ Ph e ~ •at of ag Rh di lit• II lo ~ 1•d to 
, t1rl III an. mine, nd i lrnll h th(• duty of th,• ag-111t ,1f 111 h mint 
•t lrn tlw pr, ,·i iun" 111' thi i;t•t·ti1111 an nut dol.1tcd. 
In l'n :111~ 1• ,.d mim• ilm• not in it. ap('liam· f,..,. 1 1 
~r •t) .,f tlr,· l'l'n<OII \\ 1rki11' th rdn, ('Ollf Jl'lll to th I pro ·i Jllll 
t lu wt, 1 r thl O\\ rn r (1r ag 111 di 1·1· rnr,l th" n•q11ir ·ml nt" f thi 
, t f r t\\• n. d y ,1ftt r I, •iu, 11 tifil•1l hy th· in. p •1 tor, n · urt 
o I mp, H·nt juri i, it 11, in t "ion or vneation may, 011 applic ti 1i 
th1 111 p I tor, hy t'i 11 , ·lion in till' na1!1e of tht , 'tat' <'IlJOlll or 
r, t 1 1111 th id v,, 11 •r or. g ut fr m w rking r OJ rat in' 11t·h min 
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h !, •n guilty f 11 1 If ,lD <'C' in oflfoe, it hall bt• tlw duty of th 
(, <J\ rn01 1 rth , ith to r m o, a id in pcc to1 and · ppoint a UC('e ~ r, 
r111 j ! h, .1n l h, II :rn rd he •· (1 I au 1 e ·pen l' of ud1 i1n t ;.ti2a-
tinn 11 ,a in t th in pe ·t• r o r th pt>r on iauin aid 1101111. 
, •, <. 17. 111 nil coal nill(_• in thi , ' tnt · th,, rni11er •rnplo) etl and 
\ orki11, tliPr •in hall t , 11 prop~•i- time h \ f' right of , ccc and 
:uuin a ti nn of all (·al , rna<'hiue ry, or appamtn u e1l in nr abrrnt 
11i I 111 im• to ti>rrninP tlie 1piantity of ·oal mine•l for 1111• p11rp,1 t' 
,,f t e ti 11 rr th• , ec111w• • an,l ·orrP<' lllt>,. of all 11ch. "ale , ma hi1u•ry 
or :q,p,11·,itu , arnl nch min •r ma) ,le iguate nr , ppnint a compe-
l •nl I' 1 ,rn to a<• for th III who hall ; t all prop r tirue lm ·,~ full 
ri rlit of .u·ce and •xamin:-iti1111 of uclt eales, ma,•hi11ery, or appara-
tu :11111 •t•incr all wPiJ.('hl!! awl mca Hr> of coal mined, arnl the: ·-
('ollll1 k •pt of the samr, pmvi1li•d 11ot, more than onr Jll'rsou on 1.whalf 
of 1111' miner c•nllcr.ti,·cly hall ha\' r111 •h right of al'ces , c amination 
11 cl i11 pl'1•tic,11 of s,·ale ,·,n•ight., rnua nre~ :11111 accnun(g at LlH• aim• 
t i11 w, and thnt ud1 Jlf'l' ·on ~hall utako 1111 unnl'C{•i.sary int •rft:rcn '!' 
11 ith tli 11 1• of sueh cnl • , maehiiwry or a.pparat11s. 
1-.L t • 'l'ht• en ncr, ng1mt, 1>r op rat.or of nny eoal min . hall keep 
, uflic•iPnt 11pl'IY of 1imhPr wher r11qt1ir•cl to lw 11.' •d a. pr0ps so 
that th ~ workmen mny at all tim _. h able t.11 p1opNly. ecur thr. 
woi king lrnm cavi,w iu, Hml iL ,;hall b •th' duty of th«' owner, a{l'ent 
or npN:itnr to sen,1 <lo,, n nll ·u •h prop. wh .n r '<I11ir d. 
, Fl . 111 . 'l'he pro vi ~iorn, of thi. act ha 11 not apply to or nff1._1C'L 
11 y •11:il 111i1w in \\ hi<-h not mor than 1ift,•en Jl(Jl'Ron ar • •mploye,l 
at, the amc time. Pm,,ide<l, Th:it ttpnn th applicntinn nf tl1t• pro-
pri •tor nl or miner in auy. u ·h mine th in. p ctor hall make or 
c:rn c• to 111 urn IP an in, 1wctio11 of 'llch 1nine, and din• l-: nJ t•nfon·c 
IUI • r~• .-11Ja1 ion in af'1•orrhu ·1 ·ith th• provi ion of thi net th hi> 
lll'I\ cl 1 ('Ill 11 1·e sarv for th• i;, •ty ,r th• health an,l live. of th . . 
h pl r !ll, ad nf the Fifteenth General 
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·:rn , e to h • mncl at th,, <Ii ·c1t•ti on CJf th ' i11t1p t·t r, 1 r p , 
ing in that ca11al'it , t n .1 ·u11 te map 01 pl rn of th , rkw 
coal mine, :u d of each nd , , cry , in th •r of, Im 10 th 
in •lination of the !I rat •. to "111!'r ith, II) matn1 Id fl 
11 : 
·aid workin~ , and th0 honml 1ry Jin of . 1,1 •·o I min tt 
, true copy of .·aid map or 111 11 ni h th in p ·to, f 
he fil cl in hi. otli,·(•, nrnl · nnth •r tru c•op) of id ma1 
the recorder of th• count) in hich ai,1 co I rn111 • I, t<, 
be filed in hi ofl:i. ·e, both ,1f which .iiil. eupi hall b it1•d , 
a.fo1·£•1mid vithin thr!'l• (3) mon11,. lru111 thl1 d:iy h n tlti nc,I h 11 
go intc effect; and the ori<•in, I or <"0J1y of ti! h m p or J1l. u 1i 11 
al.-o be kep1 for in'lp •f'tion nt tlw oftit· of ucli u al m'u; nd cluriiw 
the month of .Tam,nrv of r>acli au eHr') rafter tl11 
into ctr •l't, the aid· \Hl ·,, , nt. or op •r tor, hnll fur II h th 111 
. p ctor an<l r ,,.or1h,r, :i nfort• id, ith t tt III n nd 1rth r m 
or plan of the pro,.,r .,f t H' orkin h e, 
from th la. t n 1 )OI' Io th Put! ot th " 
in•T; : ml ti in po.:l'lor hall 1·orrr •t 111 
in::wcordan e \\ith th t.at•111c11t wd 111 p 
anrl "·hen '111V c•onl mine i (1rkul 0111 or . h n,11111 'tl1r1t r I 
lw rcportPd tn the in p • ·tor, nd the m. JI r pl III of u ·h 1• l I 11~111 • 
in tlw ollice of. ai,l iu 1'< d r h II h 1·.,r full. (' n, · d in I ih d 
'l'he ,era! 1·oal mine in ptc•t, r in thi ,.'t 11 h 11 furui h C' ,pi 
all map. or pl, 11 ,,f miu . to l1P filed d h th• l,ur au uf 1..:-ilu r, ta 
ti.tic.. [A :11u 1111 • l hy an aPt pp urnd .lu11 1 l 3.] 
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t--M.I!. \\'hf',i~,<:rtla, 111t"-.a~ •1t,"r")'''r,1tnrof aoyt'oal min.-, 
~hall ncgl•~<'t or rC'fn ,: to fur.,· Ii tit<! sai•l i11,pN·t11r arul r<'cor,1,•r. a, 
aCorP ai.J wit.Ii tho ,t 11,•urnnt hr. map or plan, •Jr a,1,lition titer •lo, as 
prtl\iil [ for in tin• lir,t ~l'rtlon of thi~ :u·t, a_t tho times an,1_ in the 
111 an 11 ..r tllor in provirlc'1. the 8ai,l inspeclnt 1s ltt•rt•hy antlwri1.i-1l to 
, au~ an ar •urate mc.p ur 1•lan nf the w11rkings nf ,nrh eo,il minl' to 
1,1, ,u:irl,• at. ti.le exp1•1 e of ,ai,1 nw,1 r, ag,•nt, or opcr.ilor. and the 
,·o 1 m.lV ]t, n, •ov~r.,,l h · la11· from •ai,I m1 ll<'r. n,gr-..1 ,,r operator, iu 
t Ill' su n. 111 :innl'r a otlwr d,•bt,, hy ,111t in the nam,. or the in~pl•ctor 
awl for hi~ u , .• 
t,1.1. J. In , JI ,•oal mi 11H I hat nn• nr h,n ,, bc1•n 111 up,·ration prior 
to 11 11 first ,by .. r .l ul), m 1 he year of nu· T_.oril 18711, aml whid1 ari-
in,rkc <I h) ur Lhro1111h a shaft, slopv or ,h t, if th,•n• i~ not tllr •mly 
au .,,c. perucnl ~',aft 111 11•h :111,l .,. ry said coal mine, or <'nmm11J1il'a-
1ion lu l\\'1•1'J P. ch 11 .i \ ,·y t•oal rni11t.;t and S<HHP 11thc-r ,~ontigu, 111 
rnillf•: then then• shalt ill• 1111 ,•scnpem,·nt Rhnft or otlwr ,·.,rn1111rnira-
1iou, sucL ,, i,l,ali he apprnyc·,l h) tl11• wino inspe< t<>r, m,tl,:nr;: at lr•ast 
1,,.,. ,li,1i111•1 rnl':lll< of in(l'l'C'>'S or <·Jres: for all )'<'l'Rr>11s employctl or 
I" rrnitle,1 111 w-orl.. ;, ~11,·. coal min!'. S11ch t•scapcrof'11l ~haft or 
11thu'" cu1111111111i<'ati,,11 witl1 t.t ~i1ntigno11~ ntinc a.~ aforcsai(l, sh:111 bl~ 
.. ,,118trul'l<'<I in ,;u11t•t<•l!c11 ,·irl ,.,. •ry v•in <>r ~tr;1t11m of c<ral work,,,] 
hr fill •h l•u>1l mi,w, ,1 uh·h shall 1,u at lt•a t tl11·e,• a11d um, h:111 foet hh:h 
1111 ,J it I, ,,1 Ii Hi f,.,, wi<le, ~ncl in 110 instnm·c sli:tll tlw hl•ig-hth of 
l':ii,1 r,,u,111:iy lU' It!~ 11,a.11 th,• u,1ok1w.~ 01 th,• vein 01· 1<11'alttm ul" 
,·onl thrnngli 11hirt1 iii~ •lrivr-n; :101! tlru tintl' tr> ,,. allnwcrl fur ,uch 
,•or,strn,•ti,~11 Khall I•<' ,.rw y,•111· whPn .. ·uoh 111i11e i,. u ulcr 011" hnrnlre•I 
(lilfl) ft,,t i11 d1•pti1· 11111 :-••.tra "1w11 ,11l'l1 111ine i~ nn~r un,, h11nclrcrl 
11 II\ f, lll l All' m<l • · ., ... ,, hun,J,•n' [:\•l(~\ . , .tw,1 J.hff<\!" 
) l',II • lu•r. 11 is ,,n 1· thrn• hunrtn·,1 1 111) 1N·t nn,1 11111lcr l'unr lum-
dn·•l {1011) f. e1, n,v 'on•· vr-:1r, wl1<•n i1 i ,nr f ,1•r h11111ln·d fret 
( l011) fc.,t in d pt h, ,1 five y,1,1r, 01 all u1111e~ oY •r five httndreil 
('>llll) f d fr.,tn tlH· firs! ,l,ty uf July, 11. u. !~71'; a111l in all ca,,•s whcr 
ti,,• ""rkin)! f rce .,f "rw rnitw ha; bC'cll ,hin•n 111• tn or into the 
\\ nrking~ of nnntlwr utin(•, th,~ nh•11e<•thc n\\7H.1"l'.' of such n1i1n'~~ 
whil, "l' rating he .. am!', shall kctp "1"'11 a m:11111 ay at lc:i t fiye 
ft, ·t high an,I fin f<'1•1 wi,lo, tlu:rchy rorming .1 con11n1111iu:1ti1111, as 
c ,nt.,nt]'I tcd in this act; 11,I for :1 f.,ihrn· lo d,, ~o ,;hall lie ,ul,j ct to 
tl11 p, n,1lt1 pro,i,I ,a fill' in .,,e(inn lNl .,r tl1i- :tr1, fur l'ach ·,n,1 (!\.Cf) 
,I tY ~,1t1h ro:1tlw,1y i, 1111nN· ••:1nrily cl" ed; mwh nncl every ,rndt e ·c:ip,• 
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ml'nt ,.Jul t ~hall I,· ~,·pnrol ,I from the 111nin ,haft L,y such C\.lt•n of 
natnrnl ,1rt1la ns shall ,, ,•ur, ,afet) t(, the men t•mplop•,1 ii, ,-u,·I, 
ruim••. ,11,·h ,li,taru•e ln h h•ft to Wt• disi·r.•tiorr of thl' mine i11sp('<'tor 
or J•l•r•un actin.~ in tha c:11,:1,.ity: 111ul in all con I min,·~ that shall go 
iutn uper:11i,m (or tla· tir,t tint<• .i,f1cr th,• tir~t day of ,fnnuary, \. ,,. 
l!,Hfl: an,! iu all ra•es wlu•re ,nl'h mim• or mitH·s ,1hall h,•n•aft,•r hl• 
put in nperati(ln in thi~ Stat.-, th, ow11,•r thl'l'cof or tho 1,•Nsee or ,>c-
cup:1111 nf lhc s:imc. ,hall ,•nn,tru,-t 't1d1 e1n ,.,~,•apl'nwnt ~bnfL :ts i~ 
now rq,•uirr,1 hy law in tl,i, :--u.t,• al tlw ratt> ,,r two l111111lr,,,l r,,,·t per 
annum until s1wh es,·:11wmp11t ,halt sh:111 ha\\• 1,l't'll fully cornpl,•t,iu: 
And 1•1·01•ided, /11rtl1u, tbnt nnthing in tlti ••••·ti,111 ,h,.11 h,• constnw,1 
to extend the limo lwrelofort> allowc,I 1,y law for ,•nnstnu-tin~ t-s.·:l}'l'-
mcat. shalt:1 in mini'• going into op,•1~1tion for thf' flr.t lim,:, h •for-, 
said fir~t day of Ja11u,,1-y, ,., "· IH~U. [ As n1111•n1l.,,l lty an a"t ''I'· 
pro,-ea .Tune IR, 1>,1<:1.] 
HEc. --l-. 'l'lte ff\\'Utlr, agent 01· nptH"::ttnr of t•\.:t'ry t..~oal ntitH1 , ,vh<'lhu1 
op11mtt-d hy ,haft. ,lope or drift, ~hall 111·ovi,lc :ttHI mt1intain for 1•1·pry 
ench min,• n suftici,•nt amount nf vr,ntil:11i .. 11, tu h,• ill'f1•rrrlined by th• 
iu~pector, :Lt. tlw ral<' of ouc h1111<ln•<I e11hi1· fcot 111' air pt•r nt:LH pllr 
min11t<', mea~ured at tlw font of iltt• duw11 c:1~1, whil\h shnll lH· fnn·c,1 
arid circulatt>d to the foeo of c,·cry ,1·orkin1" pince throu~lrnnt. th,• 
niinc, so tlmt said miuc Mhall he free from. lauding g,H of wbat.Mouvcr 
kind; an,l in nll mines whore tin•.,1:unp i~ g-<'nc•rntl•il, ll\'l•ry working 
place whl're ~nch tire-,bmp i~ known to l''!Sl Hh:1ll Im exa111inccl every 
moruing with a ,nfcty b111p, hy a co111pctcut per~o·n, IJl'foru any other 
person~ :ire allcn\'l'tl to ••11ter. The '\:t•utilalion rl'tp1in•d hy this H ,, •• 
tion may be prrnlu,·r-d by any snit:11,le a]'plituwcs, lmt in ·asc a fur-
n, ce hall lw 11:1•11 for \'l'Utilnt111~ 11uri•os,•s, it, shall 111• 1u1ilt in ~uch a 
maDD!'I' 11A to prc,,·,,111 th,• cumrunnit" tinn of ti1·,, t.11 Hll.)' p:1r1, nf tlll' 
work~, hy lining tho 11p-e:1st with i11c11111h11st.ihl1• 111at,·ri:il for n tnrlll• 
cicnt di~t'11tt·e np from said furna,·c. l',~1dd1,(, it hall ,wt, lie lawful 
to 1rs1• a fnrn:u•t• tor 'Cntilati11,;- purpus<'•, ur fur ony ,,tl,er p11q111~1•, 
that ~hnll ,·mil smuk,· irrtn any ,·om1•nl'l111c11t co11~trncL,.,1 in, ,w 11cl. 
jui11i11g, any coal bni,ting lrnft "r lop whoru !ho hnr~ting Hh:ift u1· 
Nlope i!< the 011ly 1111•:111~ 1 ► 1·od,IC'•l for 1111 inqr.-• nr 11grc~ 11f Jll'l"!Hl 
employctl in Hai,1 runl mines. Th11 it ~Ir.di he unlawful, ,\ht•ru thurc 
is hut. mm means uf iugr,•~s awl r-gr-,, provi,led r,L a i,oal shaft or 
slo1w, to con ·tru,·t a111l 11~1• ,1 vrntilatiug J'urnncu that ~tiall ;m1it ,1111oku 
into a shi\It, :is :m UtH':L,t, where Lhc ~haft or slope 11~1:d HK :i rncau 
[.E. 
~r ingr and C rrc• hy JI •r Oil •111ploycd in caid ('\ al mine ~e 
onl)' 111 l\11 prnvid fo, furni hiu <air tn per. on employed th •rein. 
I .A u 111•11dNl 1,y n ac:t appro\'ed, ,Jun • .!l, l 3.] . 
1 he own •r, a 'l'llt or 01, rat<,r hall provule that bore-hole. , 10:C. r.. 
hall lw kept twrnty fret iu:advanc•t· of the far• f Pach anrl ,,. ·•ry 
workin, phwc,. ntl :jf nc<:c• ·. ary, on hoth: i<le., when 1lri_vin_g towa.rd 
111 ah 11 ,tm,cd mine or part of a miu • 11 p •ctc,l to eout:110 11,flamma-
l,h ~11 l' , or to he iuumL tl'cl with wall•r. . 
.'w·. 1,. 'l'lu own 1, ag(•nt or op •rat 1r of l'\l•ry Cll, I mtn opcrat d 
,y haft ,dmll pro\ idli 11itable nwan · of kignaling lwtwel'n th~ ~ol-
tom ucl top 1.1,Prenf, and h:ill al ·o provick afe m •an of ho1 tm~ 
1111 low •ring I' rAon. in a C'agc con•rccl \\ ith hoilr.r iror1,. o ~_. to ket•p 
aft-,:\ far a JI""'· ihlc•, l'l'I'. OllH dc•sc •1Hling into and a cc•nclrng out of 
""h Hhnft; 1111 cl 1rnch ca~<• i,hall he furnished with •uide, to couclnct 
it. 011 c-1\id" through 8 uc·h 1-1haft, with a uflic-icnt hrakc on every drun1 
10 prcve 11 t accident in ca~c of lhl• givi11g out or break_ing of the 1~:1.-
l'hinPry; and 1-1uch c•ago i<hall be fnrni:h cl with . pnn' t•:it lw. rn-
lPtlll !l awl providt>cl, a. far a. po. ·ihlc•, to pn•vcnt tb n · •<J.l'.t'nce11 
of ,•ahlc••hn•:iking or t.lw 1001,cning or «lisconnt• Ling of tlw m: chrnery; 
I I Or r 
... ·,1u •}, .. 11 he lower(•«l in a cage while nwn are <lc-
1111 1111 pro l " -~ •• 
,·c•ilfliiw int, or, ,. •11ding oul of sai<l min•: Provicl d, that the pro-
i iout1 of t.hiH cd.ion in n•l:~tion to covering cag · with boil r iron 
hall not , pply to coal mine. ll•:H tLa11 onl hunJr ,1 (JOO) feet in 
4lf,plh wlwrP the coal iH raised by hm•i-, •-p wc1·. o pL•1·son under tho 
age r,'f fourl . •n yc•:ir., or frrnal • of :iny age, ha 11 be {' rmit~cd to 
111
1, ,r any 111 im• to work th rC'in. Any i,arty or p •r.·on neg-h•ctm_ or 
rl'fu j11~ to 1wrforrn t.h<! tl11tic· n•<piin•d to be perfom1c•1l by i-cct10n 
hrt>O ( ), four ( ), tiv ( 1), i (Ii), i;l'v~n (i), :rn1l cwht ( ), h:~11 
if'rllll'< guilty of a mi:dt·IIH! nor, an<l puni. hc,1 by lint> in t_lu _ 1h _"re-
ti 
11 11
f th(J 1,011 rt tr;ing the i-1unP, .·uhj ·~,,how \'Pr, to tlw hm1tat1011. 
pro icl<•cl hy c•i·tion ti•n o thi. ad. [A nm ncl('{l hy an a tap• 
prc1H•d .l111w I , I :1.j 
:-,11,. 7. 0 ownor, f{l'llt Ill" operator f any c•ual min, 01wr:ill•d 
l,y haft or 8!opc• h. II place-> in d1argl' _of any 1•11gi11 , wh •rc~y men 
11
,, IO\ 1 reel iulo or hoi tl'll out of thl· tntn . , any hnt au ' p I'll m·t>d 
·omp tt,n 1111 . ob•r p r on not 11111l!'1' th• a, ,f cighteL'II. :P, r~; ;~rul 
10 per 111 hall ri,lc upon a loiulcd c.1~c or w,1gon u ,l tor ho1,-t1ng 
mrro , in, n, h ft or lop,,, n I in uo en 'l' hall more tl1:rn t,1 dve 
11 ri<l on nny ca • or •·1r t unc tin11, n )I' . h, 11 any coal b 
tl.] 
hoi-.t d out of ny I min 
l'O, I min\•; n th, numb r 
into :\ny ·oal min 11 1w 
tlw mn imnm numb r c, ti 
than twp)y •, n, r h,111 or hoi tP«l m 11 
hundn·d f1• 't to the rnintill'. 
in 
ur, •1 
r pi ii· th 
ltli 
1>c. \II hoi I I 111 hmt <.' 
mine .. hall l.1 • kPpt in ord 
·1 :ifnr ,.·ai,I, hnll h , boi 
JWl nt boilermakc r, or o h •r 
ix mouth , ::md ft 11 r i ti 
the r ult of \'l ry 111•h 1.• • u 
the mine in JW ·t >r; aw 
tranc to c•at·h nrnl l,,. r 
frne d by gat, prnp1•r 
tranc th •rl'to; and th 
h provi<l •tl \"ith a prop r tc•n 
• nd all tmd1•rgroun.J, •lf-a(•t i 
·hich coal 1.•ar art• cirawn and 
"nmc prnper n1t·a11s of ·i~n, lin , hel, 
Pnd of ·, icl plan<' or g-:m n11d 
the ide. of UC'h plam1 ra1ww ) 
◄1f not, more tlum t,\ llt) fc•et, part. 
ultid •nt pin ·c of rL 
all h • pro id1 d 
F. • !1. \Vh,me\'Cr lo of life, or , riou 
occur by re:i on of nn !'lo ion or of , ny a •ci,1 
. hout any ('oal miu(•, it hall h • the l 1 
of 1mcb coal r11i11 • t<• r •po, L thP fol' 
mine in. pe<.'lor nf thl• ,Ii lri ·t in "11i 
and if any pr n i kill ,1 th•r·l1), 
cotrnty al o, or, in hi It. l IIC'<· r in 
pral'e of sai,1 ,., 11nty: n11d 111 icl 
m•cC'~- ar: from the• i'nr,t rppnrt, d i 
ai,l acciclcnt, and m 1k • uch 
a. he may rh•em 11 • 1•• ·y fo1 11 
·p 'l'tor ,hall in,·" till' l an I a · r , in th <' u 
·H·cident, and ma.l,1' a · •port th r of, whi •Ii 1t !tall pr 
ntlwr rm·or I of hi o!lit' •; nil to r-nahlc hi111 to rnak 





n 1 1 lmini r aflirm, ti 
J aid hy th •01mty in which u h 
th nnnn r f or n r ' inq, r no 
p th,. f, ilur of th• 11 r II in char lH' l min rn 
11( ·11 •" • 11. hnv 0(.' urncu nc,tic to th in hi ·h nn. " 
"roue idt•tl for i11 t Iii " et" 11 hj ' ·t II h 
fine ,,f 11 than t we · loll norm ·e than 
l dollar ), t<> h r in of the P pie 
of tli of Illi -for, :lily ju tir • of th p f II h c unty, 
uul m•h tine, when collll'lcd. l1111 l,n paid into tlH• count~ tr•a ur 
for th \I f the 1·01111ty in ·hic•h !'Ill_'. uch acci,l nt may h.1,e Ot•• 
I \ ,1m mlcrl lw nn ct I pJJJ'OY 11 .Tun l, , I curr '< • J a.J 
11 •• 111, Ill nU ca , in ,•hil'h p1111i Inn nt i pruvirl •cl l1y tine 
I ll · "' t for·" hre·H'll of any of it provi ·ion., thl~ tiuc for a iir t II 111 t r II, " o • 
ft I 11 ( t l I , th'lll Ii fl'-" dullnn1 (. fiO), aml not more t hn n CJ I'll (' l'l II J 1 ' J 
t \'O l,uiuln•il ,lollar ( :!00) : n,l for th• •con<l offcn ·r 11111 le th:rn 
0111 
hundr I tlollnr ( }( ll) or more than five hun,ln11l d liar ( ,11)0), 
in th di r tin 11 of th court, l' • l'JI a pccially prO\ i,l <I for iu o-
tio11 11i11 • of tlii :mt. 
, 11 'I hi Stat<• h 11 l1f• 1livi1lcd into ti\' i11. p tion ,li tri ·t , 11•. , 
follcn , \ iz.: 
'I I, jir t rllstrfrt hall Ill' 1'<Hn po. 1•il of tlu• •01mt it• of Bo 1n , 
~follrnr ., L. k,·, l)l' 1-all,, Knm:, l>n P, g •, 'rn,k, La . nll1·, l\l'n• 
dall, C:rnn«ly, \Vil!, Li\'in ,. [1111, Kankakl•c, n111l lroquo1 . •• 
, 'COIi({ distri,·t, the 1•1111ntie. of .To D, vi,•, •• 'teph1•11 on,\\ inne-
1 , 1•1•0 11 () ,I<' Vhil<' id-. l.e •• H.oek I. land. 1T •nrv, H11reau, hl ' '- , " • .. 
•k, Putnam • hr h,dl, H •11<1er nn, \\•arr •11 I 110., 
'lll (. ';iJ 
t ( 
ii 
I) 1 r \il:un.-, and Br "11. 
li Fulton, l'C'oria, \V 1lford 
L " 1 11.u·tl, L gan I h \ .. i t 
,a 'lion. 
I 
• tt, M,,rrr 11, 'lD· 
H<li nn, Bo11d, 1111 Olli in, 
ToultriP, 'h 11,., Ef• 
1d • .J a p r Ed r, ( I.irk 




m· '. l lph, P rr. J ck on, I• ran lin, \ illi m• 
·.J 
I,~ th B11r 1 a11 
\\ oru t a f. i h 
qu:lifi11 1 per n 
111~ on 
at. II tim• 
'l', r .• be l'it1z 1 11 
net•ring ntli •it nl 
pnwt ieal know I d 
th · pre enn• of e · 
m1111• • Th ; ha 
•p, r~, and , h. JI no 1 1 
1'1 I ) 
0 
IIJ• 1 rintende11t. ()r minu1, r lu . tr 
t rm of ottie , und h ll I r 
hnhit, and hall not b, an· a<· h · · of 
minl.'1-.· or opemtOI' of min 1l11ri11, th<'ir t 1c II 
he providecl Ly t lw Stat n wi Lh t h11 1110 t npprov •d rnod rn i II rum nt 
for l':\.rrying out the int •11lio11 of thi t. 'l h in }) t (I h I r 
:1.- uming the ilnti' of tlu•ir e,· ral offi • , h II I k 
<lllit·P, a.: pro\'id <1 for hy th con titution ncl h II h 
<'Iller into a bond t th t tc: in tho nm 
( ::i oon), with · to h I ppro, l h, h 0 
npo11 the faithful > rf f their d 11· 
r qnir cl by thi 11 . ith ti 
i11dor ,I tl1cr \\ i h th 
~ j ( h j h ' Ke1·r • '• rhl' 
for 1,y thi a, t h 111 lJI' 1i•l1tP111 h 
<:t•·h, nnd thl' \udit r o I ubli 
rn \ hi w. rr n n th 
:unuun p cifi a iu tin 
Proci1l l. 1 hat th 01mt 
• n i11 I' ct-Or f r u h 01111ty, 
J I REPORT OF T T ·• M .. ~EI ... "' PE TOH. [E 4 
th . di trii't in P" ·t01 in th" pcrfurman<'e of hi~ dutie , aud -.hall 
r, • iv• not ll· than three dvllar ( 3), nor mon• tl1an fiv dollar 
( 5) 111•r day, fo, tb, time a,·tll' lly mplo · d, to he pai<l out of the 
•01111 y trc,a ury· all(} h • may lw r mov •u Ly i;u<'h t•mn11: L anl at, 
auy 1im •. fA · am •111lt>,l 1,: au art :lf'l'l'll'l'e:d .Tun1• l , 1 :...] 
f;i,:,. I~- Tlic in 1wctor. provi,fo<l for by thi :H't }1all d vot their 
whoh• ti11ir• and att•ntion to the• <lutie:-- of th ·ir ollice:., nd 111:1.k• pr-
sonal c•xarninati,m of \'l'ry mine witl1in their r ·1wc·ti\' di tri<'t., 
and hall CP tlrnt e:,ery 1w •i, -.ary prcc-:i.ution i takl'II to in ·11rl' the 
he. Ith a111l afr-ty of th, workrn,·n <'mplo)cd in '-111.:h min<'", au,l that 
tlw pro,i in11 and n·rp1in•rn1•11t· o thl• mining 1:rn., of thi· ,·tat 
rirr faithfnlly 11b <'rvcd and ohey<·d aml the 1,e11alti" of th<' anw cn-
forcNL 'J'liey . hall al. o makl• annual n•port~ Lo th Bur •au of Lnbnr 
!4tnli tir of tlwir al't ,luring llw y •nr in the ifowh rg- • of th •ir , u-
ti, , with thr•ir n.icomml•111lation ,H; to I •gitslaliou nee . 'ary on lh 
ul,j •ct of minio , and i..hnll rolled and tauulate upon hlank fnr-
ni hPd hy aid Bnr nu all desir d ·t: ti:tie of th• mine~ and min l'f! 
wi1hiu th •ir ,lUri •ti-;, to arcomp, ny i,;aid annual report; they .. hall 
al o fornh,h . uch inform, tion • thry may ha\'l outairwd on this 
11hj •<'I, when c·allerl for, t tlle , tat G ologi t. Up m a p tition 
i •m•<l hy not h• . tcan thr e n•p11tnlik• eoal operator:;, or t n coal 
minPr ttiug furlll that any in:,;pe •tnr of eoal rnirn?R n c,I ct. lli · 
clutit• , or that be i incom1wt •nt, or that he i:'! guilty of m, lfea. ance 
in ufU 'l', or guilty of any net tcll!ling to the injury of miners or p t• 
nlor. of miu!'s, it may b lawful for the Bureau of La.bor "'tnti tic of 
thi Stnt1• to i. sue a ritation to tLc• i-. id in pcctM to appear, at n 
ll' tliau Hftt·im <layi.' notir , on n <lay ti eel, before th m, when the 
aid B11n•an hall prol·t•l'd to i11<J11irt• intu au<l in,c,tigall· th· 'll1l.'ga-
tio11 ot th1• pPtitiont•r;: and if the aicl Bureau tiud that th' t-aid in-
p l'l111• i rH •h:1•tful o Iii. duty, or th. t h i"', by r : . on of can c: 
that 1 :1.i tt•ll b •fo1·, hi appuintm •nl, r th, t haY • arifl n hint•e hi~ ap-
p11int111111t, i111•ompctc11t to J>crform tl111 clntil• of i;aid ollkt•, or that 
hl i •11ilt) of 111,1lfpa,-,11w • in, tli<- , or guilty of any ad tl-111li11g to 
tl1t• i11j111·~ uf 111li11-r in· opN:ltor of millc., 'It ·aid Burl'~lll lnll ,le• 
lt,n tin• ofli1•t• of in,.pc (Ill of th :-::.1i 1 cli~tri ·t ,a .. a11t,a11d ;'\ prupt•rlr 
q11alith• I I' r 011 . h dl lip • ppoi11tetl to !ill the ottkl• in romplianc • 
"ith tl1 pt·o ·i ion ot t Jij,. n ·t; :11111 th• ·oi-t of i;ai1l inY1•~tigation by 
th aid l>ur1•:1u. hall l,, bonll• hy the n•mov <l in ·p{•l·tor: hnt if th 
II(' , n ion~ uf t )ip pt>t it imwr. ar • uot 1-11 tain •d hy I he ti n.il dccii'ion 
1 .) 
of 
b : l'P inte 
· nu lt, 11 h 
nt th · Stat 
El' RT 01'' ST 
th 
an,l .-pecial me •tin 1 
Lal1nr '1, ti tir~, h 
• n y ·au. • , at•aut. 
t hrte Joll:u ( . ) p •r 
J I 
<lnt iP of th •ir oflit•c n, ,, 
: Uic1: ·it; Pro1:i<l d th I h 
any 111t•m!Jer of ·1il Lu rd m p r 
annum. 'J h • .\u1.lito of ,·co1111t i h •r<'h) . ulhort:t.ld to 
draw hi wan ut inf. ,or of, eh mc•rnlwr of tl11 hu rd of l' .m1i11 r 
at tlie do. e uf thPir 111111:il • .i 11, f r tlt1• f ,11 nmount lu th,•rn f( 1 
a.tte.ntlin6 annual 111111 [I '<'i ii io11 • l ll n •11 upon v 
1,1wvrn to hy tlll'111, a111I i ppro lC1 L) tl1t • f th Bu o 
Lal, >r Sta ti. tirs, antl th (,m 1. rtll)r 1um 11d I li) au , , t ip 
pron•d Jun• I ·• 1 c."'fl.] 
t:ii-;c. 1:1. lt hall l,c la'\\ ful or the in I' •ct r · Ii for III th1 
a ·t, to entl:!r, t•.x, mint•, 1111d in pt•ct II) ml II in . 11d 111 
chin ry h longing th rP o, a .di re• on 11I • night 
but z:;o as not to oh ·t l'lll'l or liindt•r lit!' TI [ 811<1h 
coal mine all(] t 1·t- own •r, :1 , 111 or r>pt•rator of c• : mint 
i. hereby requin•d to furni h all 11~•·< • · · · for nt<, in, fo 
i.uch t•xaminatinn :111,l i11-p •1•tio11, uid ir 
opN: tor afon•saicl 1<h11ll re 11 c• to pc•rrnit 
ni,h tl1 11c1·l•~. al') fnl'iliti • for 11 •h 
tion, tht• ill"}ll'('lt)r It.ill lilr h1i. ,m 
with tlw j11tl 'l.' ol the 1·1r1·11i t01t1 t 111 
tl1u · id owner, gl.'111 01 
lll'h h1 p •ction or to fur-
11d lll ,, 1· 
1rh r.-f11 I, 
It 111 111i11 
j._ ;.;ituntf'rl, t-itlwr i11 \Pr111 1i111 or, H' tion, •111 c• of i; 11d 
jnclg •. with them. 11-r i11, h,111 •u: 111 t1 l 11 h 111 m1111 
i. . ituatl'd, :u1 I obt 1i11 rn ord1 r HI 1d1 0,,11 r , g •ut fr oJ I fl)r , 
rt•fu ·ing a· afon• id. · n11manfl111g him t1 JJ 1m1 • 11'1 111111 h 110h 
n1•1·t•f;. :ny fat•iliti1• for tl1P ill'-J'l'etion of ll!·h <' nl 11u11< 111 ti bt .,d 
ju1l~ •tl to i-ta111l i11 (•01tll mpt ol ,·r,urr,, tHI p ui hi' I 1, Ol'di11 •h; 11'1 
if the iU.icl in. JH'l'lor ,.Ji:111, .if1 •r , llli11,1ti, n of 1111 coil mine 11 
the work aud rnal'hi11 r~ pt•rlai11i11i; thcrct<i linil 1111• earn• to h 
worked c11ntrar) to thl' pro\'i .. io11 of tbi , 1•t1 or 1111H , fm th 
112 
· rl men th rci11 C'mpl,) eel id iu p ctor l1all, thr ugh • tate'11 
ttorn y of hi •01111t ran. att ni ) , in • • f 11i r f 1 
1 cli 11g in 111 11nm nm! on h l1alf of the. "tatn, proceP,l n«7ain t tho 
own ,., ag uL or op rator of lll"h coal min by i11j1111 ·ti 11 "itlwuL 
h 11<),. ft.er •!'hin, at 1Pa t f\•o , Y" 11 tir«' to such ow11 •r ;i~put or 
op m or; a111l ,mid own r, ag,•ut 01· 1 }ll'l':ilor ·hall liav tli • right to 
nppe: 1· b,,f, r the jud r or ma. IP1 to wt.om the a)'plic•atiu11 j,, mack, 
ho i;h:r11 h ar th run Oil atlitl:I\ it • a11J . tH'h otlll'r tC' i111011y a 
mil) hi' offl't d in support n wc•ll : · in or,p1 . i I ion t hPrl't ; and if 
H1illiC'ic>11t, c•au ·1ppear, flw c·,mrt, or jul],,., in ,·acatio11, Ii) onl,•r ha.II 
prohihi1 llir> urth r workin~ of any .·1H'L c al 1ni11c iu \\hi .. h lll'r.ons 
ma} hr 1111 afd) c•mplo. cd 1·m1tr:1ry to tlll' pro\'i~ion of thi act, nn-
til th Hllm fllirill l1a\P hl'c•n m:1clc '-llf• nncl th r,1 rp1ir•11w11t of thi 
cl hnll ha,·t• hcen (' 111plic1l with, anrl the c:ourl i,hall . ,1arcl neh 
c· it i11 th• matter (If the i,aiil injmwtion a. may l,, jut; lrnt auy 
m•li pr,,., Pdiug 1!11 1·0111mnnr.1•cl ·hall he witlrnnt prcj1Hlil'l' to any 
olhc•• n•111P1ly 1u•rmitt1•cl h) law for c•nfon•in~ thP provi ion~ of thi11 
ct .• 
81.0. 11. Fm any inj11ry to person or prop •rty, ocl:a iouecl by any 
willful ·iolatin11 of thi net or willful failure to comply with any or 
itM provisio1111, a. right nf :wtiun Rhall acc·rno to the party injnrC'd for 
un · ,lire• ·1. damage 11.-tnined tlwrcl,y; and in ca;P of loss of Ii fl, by 
r~on of fmc·h willful ,·iolat io11 or willful failure a. af l'C'. aid, a rirrb\ 
of nction sl,: 11 nccrm~ to th• widow of the p r. on o kill d, his linc,,I 
h ir or 11.1lopi d chil,lrcn, or lo :rny othl'r pcri;on or p<'r.on. who wen·, 
lwfo, • 1111 •h In of lifr, dcp •ml<'nt fur :-upport on the 1wr on or pcr-
Ho1111 1.0 killc1l, for a like rc1•0Hry nf ,lamagc for the injuric•. t1UM-
i11e<l hy re: 11 or· R1t1·h lo .. ol lift. or Ii\'•~. 
ny miner, workm:111, or oth •r per 011, who . hall know-
in~lr i11jun• Ill • wn11•r •11, 1>, liarom lei\ air-cour11 • or hratti<·1•, or 
11lt 111, ol, lrtll'I, lhril\ · op II any nir-way , or «'arry any Ii Yhtl•«I lnlllp 
111• m l<"l1e into pl c th. t un workPcl hy the tight of" ~afr•ty ln1111 ; 
t ,.,]t di h 11ull i or cli lnrl, any part. of tl1e m, dti11Pry of' tlH• h11i ting 
!'1wi11<i; or op •11 ,1 duo!' in the> 111i11e anrl not !Jan• tl1 • . ame 1•!, t'tl 
n in, wh 10L) I 11" r i produ •ecl lither to th 111illl' or th,, I' t 
, Jl'l tlH rl'in; r \\ 11n h. 11 1 nh•r mto any pnrt vf the 111i11 at?, in 
t'autiou; or \1 lw h II li ,,11<•) . II) <mler aiven in pm·. 11:111,•p of t Iii• 
t'lj 1 \'ho h, 11 do an) , illful net "h n•l,y th liH•-. an l 111•, Ith t•f 
Jlll' 111 ,1odingi11 thc111i11•,or1he i'urity<,f therninC'11rmi11c·,or 






cur tl1t~ · m , 
1 he own r, a , nt. or o r t 
quin•d. 
~ I , ] ';', 11 n · or 
f thi:- n ·t • r • and 
• 1.1 •. I ,. 
or l11pc. hnYinrr n 
011 mployc•d th 
ninety day. af ct . u) 1 
hou ·c~ roofe,1 aucl i lPti ·1 
i;i tuatL-d not I ·~ than 1 ty fc• 
,fog it: nd 1 
t nd d ,, 11 • II 
RIOpl-': 1 hat the hoi tiu,r dcrri(' t'l d1 d I)\ •r • 
m>a.r aid ,!opt•, if inl'I I l l t•h 
UC h J 
and con tru ·tion. with t f 1 
hoi ·tiog haft or . lot • 
t •rial ; and thl' 11n II in l'llll 
) 1, 
11 
o n h ft 
( ! ) l'r 
1th111 
r 
hall provide a :-team p111111, ,mcl . i u t •cl, 
and a imflicient upply of w t r a11tl ho t: 1h 1 11 "in .my 
1,n.rt of the hnililin~s. t'llllh•s or t' n ll'llf'tion WI din or lift) 
feet of ·aid coal-lwi ti lft or lop•; ,in I i 1h I',, on in , 
~,r :iny :-;uch con! . lmf lopt• h 11 r fu 01 to < om ply 
with tl11• pm i~i1111 of 1hi 111•t, th nth i11 "d I 111111 for 
1lw county in \"hich th• titl h 1ft ,r Int 1 h II pr 
<'Pl'tl, I hn,ug-lt the ."!Jlt •' • , ttorn • ,f 
en of hi· rdn al to f't net in, in th 
t:\l • a~.iin t. thC' t)Wlll'I', , g •nt or opt r 1t ,r of 
infnn11ativ11 without hond, aft 1 '" in t ll I t 
·1wh .,,, 111'1', n1r1•11t or 11p rato1: nnc! tl1c> aid 
hall It , • tlu ri!!ht to aJ,p<'.11 h for th ju 
tlw UJ>)'lit'aliou i made 111111 Ii II It , I" th 1I 
~uc·h ntl1t•r (1'-li111u11y n 111.1y be ofTc•n ti in 11pport 'l \\'( II 111 oJ p, 
r-i i1111 lhl'l'Cl1>: n11d if it IH fn1111cl th t th• o n r, "CUI ,, up rn or 
of ai,l-.Jiaft ,,r~l p ha· nfu·t<I orm"I l't,d lo 1: lllJ•I) "ith th• 
11-1 HIWOHT 01'' T. TE llffE D' P.£ '1'0R. [E4 
}ir<H"i 10n of thi a ·t, th· l'Ourt, CJr ju.lg· in vacation, by 1irder, 1oha.ll 
prohil,it th~ furtlt •r -.rnrki,w of , ny u ·h coal. haft or I p(:! until the 
C.iW!I •r. H"llnt or op rator lrnll han· c11rnplic1l with th term of thi 
Q('I, !Ari a~ appru,c-rl .June· :ti, I :{; in forcl' .luly 11 l a.] 
• 1.1 •. I!!. 'l'hat all rniuc.•r. all(l empl"yc•s eug;iirpd in mining c:,,al 
hall II t• cnppt•r 11ce1llc•~ i11 pre11, ri11g bla ts in coal, au J not lu , than 
th .. ,,) i11<:lH:' uf c<>pper 011 tlw encl c,f all irun bar. 11 (•d for tamp-
iu, 1,la I of po\\'th•r in rnal, :m<I the tis:e uf iron IH't•dlc;; : 1111 iron 
ta111pi1I" bar not tipJll'd with !iv<• i11<"1.1 : of copper i lwr•hy cfocL r .} 
to l, • 11111 \\ ful. Any failure ou th<• 1,art of a coal miner or an cmploye 
in 11y coal 111i11c to •rmforn1 lo the term and r quir u1e>nts uf thi. aet 
hall 1tlij,·1•t 11 ·h 111im•r or C!lllJllo.•c t<.,, tine of 11ot I ss th: n ti\'c c.lol-
l:ir 11<,r mon• than tw 11ty-li,e tlollars, with co, ts CJf pro ecntion for 
n!'h olll·n l', to be n•(•o\'C'rt•il hy t·ivil. uit, before any jn.·tice of the 
p1, C'I'; i;iai,1 lin<'s, wlH.•ll colll•i·ll•tl, to 11 • J>aitl i11tl) tlie trt•:bury of the 
cu1111t • whcr • the offon w:i.s t·nmmitt •d, to th• c1·Nlit of th f1rnrl 
Jll'Ovid ,,J for the p, yuwnt of the co1111ty in. p ctor f mine . [Au :\ct 
pprH'c•il .f1111eil,J 3; i11for<•e,J11Jyl,l .3.l 
\ .. \,·1 r11 P1w,·111ic HHt 'ftn: wE1G11ts<: oF CoAJ. ,\T nm h 'ES. 
• lppro,wl ,Ju11 U1, 18 '/'J; in forf't ,July 1, 1883. 
:-i11·1•1n I. J/1 it enacted b!! tl,e P,,01ile of the 'tale of lllinoi,, rep-
rn1 11tul i11 tlw Ctnt'ral 1.~. ntbly: That th<' owner, agc•nt or op t" tor 
of l',lf'li ·11111 cv •ry <'oal mine or l'olli ry iu tbi · tat' hall furni. h, or 
t'llll "to h,• furni lw,l nnd pin· •ti 11p11n th1• . witch or railroad tm ·k 
dj,ll 1 111 tu 'air! eoal mine or 1·olli •ry a "tnu·k stale' nf landan.l 
tnnnul, t•t111,•, a11tl l1all \\t>igh nil ·oal hoi ·tt•d from aitl min• or c•nl-
lil•ry l,,,for1• m· al the time of hPi11g l11aded nn cllrs, wagon., ,ir oll1er 
\ l'hi«·IP of tra11 ·p11rt•1tiu11: P!'Ol'id,d, that in cast•:- wlwre tr:wk c. I<' 
1•n111111t he u l'tl, 111' tht• prrnlncl of ·1wh mine or colliery,\ ill 11ot ju,·-
til) th l' ·p 11 ,. of n tra,·k ,'l•al1·, th• owue1·, agent ur operator of '-:1111 • 
hull I, 1wn11ittc«1 to fnrnish (iu liPu of a trac·k 1·alt•) • platform 
1·nlt 11! ~11tli1•iP11t 1•ap:icit~• lo w1•i,rl1 ca< h bo, ·1-. it j., hoi. tl·d from 
u1•li 111i111• Ill I olli1•r •. 
.] HEP UT }' T IIE II ' I PI. T R. 
E -· \JI l'O 1 
" ale ns ahove provi 
isidered tlP ha. i Uf 
COIUJJlll ]. 
I h. II 
mine or colliery in to form 
l' pense ~·ho e duty i hall l to 
th • coal i · proper · 
for thi · Jmrpo e h 
of aid cal hi),, 
·mplo) •tl U) p r 01 o 
au cmJiloy • in I It, n 




Ile shall, on applic, tion t, ti roper to1 of thl min 
producing th co:il t iJ w · , f1 d dth Hilt 'II p r 
rnit that hall entitle him rand in I 
where the accouutin{J' liy him of th w f 1 
and the aid p rmit hnll II l, tr 
provi ion· of thi. act h II nppl only t •o l 111i11 
on and ,hipping coal hy rnilr.1a<l r by •1. 
EC. 4. Any per. on, own r or. g 111t op r tin, n ,. 1 mim or ol 
li ry in this Stat', \I Ito h 11 :f ii o 1'«Jinpl_ \\ ith th pro i ic,n o 
thi a t, or any per. ,m "h0 hall oh trncl or hindP1 tl1 c :UT) in., ut 
of it requirements, hall l1 • d 'cmt•<l guil1y f mi t nw.mor, n 
puniRhed accordingly . 
.1lppruv·i/ .Jlarclt ~ J 74; in.f ,r ,July J, I 74 
:-im·nu. I. B, it uia, tal by tit Pt 1J1lc ,1/' tli , Jl, n.f llli1tu , '/' 
re.senterl in tlw fTF1te1·al A~seml,ly: \ 'LN1 er , U) mm< or ni11111 
place i,;hall b • ~,). it11,1terl th tit cannot h om •lller ti. 
out a re> d or railroad tL f' o or ditrb to Jr 1in th£ amc 01 to c: 11 
Yey wat ,r tlwrt>lo, and uch N a, rnilro 1 ,r dit 11 hall 11 
pa.· over, through or 1111cl1•r ut})('r land , wn •<I r 11c1•11pi cl hy ot he>1 1 
th, owner or op •r.~tvr of any "'u •It min• or mining pin· 111: y I u 
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tlp1in ue'l1 land , • nd ,•011,trud. 11111:h roa1l1 railro:i<l or <lil h, npon 
cnrnplying with the la\' in relatio11 lo th1· e ·C'n·i. c of the right <>f 
eminent 1101111in; :rnd th, cornrni i11ners of highway of any county 
nclC'r t:m 11. hip orc,nnization, :rn tire county lmarcl iu counli >s llo1 
Im 1,,r t w11..hir, org 11ization, may, wh n the pnl1lic· good Tl'<]Hire , 
:m r to h • I, j(l n11t :u1d n1w11C'rl pn1,lic highways, or private ro:ul.; or 
c rtwaj a. tliP publiu roc,d may rcquin•, in the ame wa)· a$ now i 
or 111,) hen a l"r h proYi<l •ii l,y la,,· for tlu• laying out . nd np(•nin_g 
of p11 ilk higbwn_ s or I ri\'ate mail~ or l':ntways, and may 1wrmit 1hr. 
, IJl•r, lri; •e or operator o • ny coal mine t.o Jar 1low11 ancl npC'ratc a 
hc,r c or dummy rnilway tlwn•on or 11po11 any highway or privnlt• 
1·v, ti or c• nt w;iy 110, or lwrcafll•r Jai1l ont an,l opened for puhlin or 
Jmhli • a11d l rival< u e, l111L alwnj m 1wh n manner and wn.y, ana 
llpm1 11 ·h pla c th,•rcmn, n not In unnec . .-:irily intcrfer wi1.h or<li-
trnry p11bli1· tra\'el. 
· A T To J Ml~ u 011 rTJm 30 Ol<' 'ntE Ri£\'18ED TA'rtlTES (1845), 
• tppro1· •d F,_,fmmry 1 , 1868; in ji>rce February 13, 18U, . 
._'1,;1 1 wx J, lJe t"t enacted by tlie .People <~l the Stflte of J!N1wis, rep-
'l'ese,ir l iu tlw G"nemf .. 4..,semhl,11: If any p r,;on i;ball, by threat, in-
timidation, l•r otli ~rwi,w, seek to pre, ent 011_1· other per· on from 
·nrking- al ny I wfnl lrn ·ines. 011 any krm~ that he may 1;ec fit, 
uch }'Pl' on o offell(ling hnll ],p d<'1•mcd g11ilt: of a mistlemC'anor, 
llC!, on ,., 11\'il'tinn tl1ert•ot, "!tall he lined i11 an~· sum not exniecling 
one, ht1ndrr<I dollar·, 
·,.c. '· If a,,) t\\o or n,on• pPr on' .,Jinll l'ombino fr the p11rpo>1e 
of d prbi11g thl' owner Jr po .. l'. -.m· of prn1wrty nf it" l.1wfnl 10w 
nn,l ma11 ~t•rn 11t., or f 11r \C'nting O) thn•al , t-11g,re,tin11;; of 11:rngL•r 
or othN' lllC'iln , • n pt r 011 or l'ersou. from heiu~ Pmploy1•1l l,y ·"'ll'h 
o, lll'I 1)1" po :;(' OJ' • f propt•rt \ 1 •Ht t1d1 t ,•rms :l.'1 till' pa rt ic•, ('Oil· 
c 1J1Nl 111,1y • grP • upon, 11 •Ii lll~I' ,111 --o nfft•ndi11g- :,;hall 110 dcl'ntccl 
guilt) of mi le111(•nnor, and, on co11vietio11 th •rc>of, :-hall lw 1ine1l 
in n.11v 11111 not t•xc •('tlinrr th,• huu,ln•d <lollnrs, or im11risonNl in thA . ~ 
l'ntrnty jail 11nt • ·1•pNJi1w ,.j m11111h,. 
1 :q UEl'OH'l' OP ~1'.t'fE IL'E l T~PE TOH. 117 
:SI,f'. '". If any p 'r,-, n . h 11 cnt r tilt' ~onl bnn ·. of mwthc 1· ,\ ith. 
OUL the ex pre~ •tl or im1 li 1l l'on~ ut of tht ow11cr or mnn, g r the1 of, 
nfter 11oti 'I' thnL . u.:-h 1·11tr_ is prohilii · l. ' IICh p •r 111 h, 11 ou 
convictiun il1er"of, I,• fin• l. in th• i. cri•tion of tlw i' urt, in nny 
urn not ex1•c di11[! fin huudr d d II.Lr , inq I i ... 011cd i11 the l'Otlllt,y 
j, ii uot m1 re t ha11 i.· 111 11th:-. 
~1-.t·. I. lf uy per,., 11 ·. l1all cut r th,·,. al banks nf n1wth, 1· wit!} 
i11H•nt to cnrnmit any injury thereto, or hy menu of thn•at . intimi. 
tlat'on.~, or otlwr rir,1011: or 1111lawf11! prot· 'l'<li11g ·, to c-:111.· • t•I' i11d11v 
:i.ny pcr:on empl,1yPd thPrcin t11 lean• hi cmplnymr•nt,. 11<'11 persotJ 
1,ball be <lecm •11 guilty uf a misdt•nPauor, an<l, ou ~onvidiun th rcof, 
shall be ubject t,1 a tin" not oxcl•t•di1w li\'l• hn11,ir ,,1 dollars, or i1n, 
pri. one<l in the county jail not('..\ 'el'lliug i • month~, or hoth. 
'Ee. 5. 'l'hi aet to tulw lfoct. an1l Le iu force from nm1 after it 
passage. 
.ML r.rn LAW:; OF OHIO . 
( A,q r1 L•i.~ed and rmientl, d.) 
SE Tlo:-.200. Tlw in pedor of 111i11e .h:1:l h• nppointttl Ly the 
Governor, hy arnl with the a,hi ·t• and con,-1•11! or th,• ·011:111•, a11d h:tll 
hold hifl otlicc for four) !',ll' ; aml 110 per 011 i;hall lw app 1111tl'<i 1111lr. s 
he il'I pos:w" c1l of a l'omp tl'llt knowlC'dg · of "li uti ll), g11ology, an,} 
winr r::tlo~y nnd h:1 · a p1·nctit•nl knowlL•rl ,,1 of 11ii11ing" en.!.:-i111•1·dng, 
a11<l of th• differ •111 i,,p,l('lll ol' \\t,rki11g a11,1 ,·1•11tilntil1g 1•oal 111i11 , 
nud nf tlw 11at1lr • awl }'l'Ol11'rlie ,f the Jh> iou a11d l oi on1111. ,n e 
of mim•~, parti nlarly lin• dnmp. 
Si,:c. :!!II. lfoforet>nleri11g11p1111 thc•di. •I l'"t•of tl1ed11 ie1-1ofth 
otlke, tho in ·1H~l'lo1· ·hall ,iH· lio11d to tl1 , 'tat• in thP • 11111 of fh 
tlton~and ti llu rs with ·ur l i ·., t , lie .lJlprn t•d by t hl' C ,o, L'fllor, <·onr 
r1itio1w,l for thL' faithful performa1wc of Iii dntit•s; tl1e lio11d, wi1h 
hi: oath of otlict, :1111! apprm:il of the ( • vernor indor ·tl th•rt•ou, 
shall bl' forthwith rhipo itC"d with tin• Sc>erelary ol L Ltc. 
l 1 REl'OJlT OF .'TATE ML~E V 'PE 'TOR 
:-,ii; • :.rn:?. The in:-peetor . hall gh·c hi~ whole time and attention 
lo th• ,Iulit·~ of hi. offit·t', ancl hall examine all the mines in the 
'tato as oft<•n all hi:-; other unties will permit, to flee that the provi • 
lon or this chapt •r arc ,,hcyed: anrl the in,pector may enter. in;:p •ct, 
and t'xamin • any mim1 in the, 'tall•, auil the work an<l machint•ry he-
lonl{ing thereto, at all reasonable tim •., hy 11i~ht <,r hy day but so as 
not to 111111 'Cl'S ·arily oh. truct or iuq,ede thc working of the mine, anci 
to make inquiry into the tatc an,l condition of the mine, as to vcn• 
tilation and general 1wcurity; and the <>wner anrl agl•nt of 1,uch rnine 
re hereby rPquin•u to furnish tho mean)-! nece~!lary for ·uc·h entry 
nnd inspection, of which in pe<:tion the iu prctor i.hall make a r<'coril, 
noting tho time and all the material circmrn:tauces; anrl th(• per:on 
having •hargc of any mine, whenPv •r lo i'l of !if oc ·ttr by accident 
conu •ct d with tlie working of 1mrh mine, ur by ex:ploi,;iou, shall p;ivc 
hciti<•t• forthwil,!1 1 by mail or nthcrwise, lo the im,pector of mine., and 
to the coroner of tlw POtmty in which sud1 mmc· iR 1-it11ate1l, who 
hall ltold an irn1uci-t 111,on the b,)tly of t]ic peri.on or }"'rso11 whoR • 
tlentlt ho.11 been c:rnse<l, and inc1uir car •fully iuto the cani-e thcr ·of; 
and 11hall return a. copy of the finding and nll the tei-tirnony to t.hc 
ln. Jll'ct.or. 
S1w. :ma. The in pcctor, while in office, 1-1l1all not n.ct a a.n agent 
or aH a mauagL·r, ur mining engineer, orb interested in operating any 
h1i1ll'; and ho i,bnll annnally make report to tl1e Governor of hi pro-
cecdingll an<l the Mnrlition and opPration of the mines nf the State, 
cnutncrati11g nil ac ·itl 1nts iu or al,ont. the ~amc•, an,l gi, ing all f-ncli 
other information us h thiukll 111wfnl and pruper, and making 11ch 
sug~l' 'tions. 11 hf' ,lt•cm · impnrt:wt n~ to fnrtlwr legi!.lation on the 
1rnhj •ct of mining. 
li1,t'. :W L Th • iMpcctor shall h ve an ottice in the ,~tate hou!-lc, in 
whi,·h hall lie rnrefully kept the ma.ps nnil pla11s of all miue~ in the 
'tnti>, allll :ill n•<·or<l: a11<l correspondence, pal'er", ancl apparatu , and 
J>ro1wrty pcrtainiug to his dutic-, hclon --riu_g to the , tatc, an.I whi~h 
shnll be ha.ntlPd over lo bis uccesRor in oflice. 
'RL'. 2!15. 'flwrc sliall be prnvid ,t] for the ini--p ctor all i nslrn-
ln •11!. :rntl licmical lest. llCl'Cbflary for thr. dii,charge of his tlutie. 
und11r this cha11trr, \\ hiclt i,shal\ he pair] for on the certificate OJ tho 
in )IPl'tor, :1nrl which shall Ul•long tu the tntc. 
~1-.c. :Wu. The ow11 •r >r : g011t; of c•Yery coal mine --hall make, or 
\l:lltsll lo Le mn,lu, an a1• 11rntt• map or plan of the worki11g nf !-V<·h 
1 rn 
minl', on a cale uf not le-., th. u 01w hun(lrPd frt't to tlu 11wh
1 
:-h '\\• 
infl" the nr mi1wd or • c:w led, nnd thl' ltwatiou ncl ·0111wl'tion 
with suC'h c.·ca\'ation of th mi11c of the line: of all :.u1joi 11 ing Jan J., 
and tbc 11arne or name· o ••· ch o vrw1· ,11· ownl'r ·, o fa, a known, 
marked on •ach lrad, :1 tnu• t•o1,y of "hich map tht• n\\,1cr or nglnt 
hnll d<•posit with tht• in~pt' tor, nnd auotlwr ro1•Y of whi,•h hid! b 
kept at thr offit., of "'11l'11 mi111•; and the ow1wr or a~Pnl ,..Ji.ill, t•verv 
four month. tht•rpaft,r, till• with Ila• iu p1' r a ·tlc>ml'lll . ud pla;\ 
of the working or 11(•h mine' np t, that d. t1•, "hit·h t t1•mc11t :rn<l 
plan hall ht• so prl•par •d a. to •uahll• tlw i11 pcctor tu 111:irk th1• s. me 
on the original maµ or pl, n herein rt•qnin•d to ht> made; ancl i11 1':t 
of refu::al on the part of thn owner or :iorent to mak, nn,l fl], tlic map 
or plan or tlw acl<lid,m thorPto, th• iu-.1•1'l:to1 i~ anthuriz •<I to r·nu t 
an acct.rate map or plan of the wholl' of :1id min,· to ho nia,le :1t the 
expcn~e of the owner thl'rl' ,f, th eo t of "hich hall Ul' n•eo, •ml,lo 
again t the owuc•r, in th ri·uu,• Jf till' }'l'l:,011" making th• 111 I' or 
plan, which hall 11 • ma,]• in 1l11pli ·,tl •, one copy hcin1r delin•reil t• 
the inspector a111l tl1 • 11ther left, in th• ollic • of th mine; a111I h 
hall, on being paid the r,n,pcr co"t tl11•rP f, ou <ll•ma111I of . ny pt•r-
son int restPd in th working of t1l'h min<', or o, ncr of adj1,inin, 
land , fnrni. h an at"curate copy of any map or plan of tlw ,,·orkin, o 
aucb. mine. 
, J.; '. 207. It is 11111:n\'1'11! for tho owner or ent of a11y co. I min 
workc<l by a hn.ft, wl1er"in onr fifteen thou. rul quan• yar,l hani 
been excavated, to eml'loy 01· pern1it any person to w<irk th r('in, 
unle s there ar<', to ,,. ry < am of coal ~·ork1•<l in ii h rniuC', ut lea ·t 
two s paratc ontlt•ts, •pnt"tl •d by ua urnl lrnt of 11 ,t I ~s thnn on 
hundred feet in br :11hh, hy hi,·h haft or outlet ,li irwt me n of 
ingrcs an<l egrPi-s arc nl\\a.) ·nilnblc to tl1e l' •r on mplo ,I in 
the mine; hut it, i uot nee· ,mry f r the two outl1•t to lwlo11g t.o 1 he 
same mine; th• !il'Cond ontlct JlPC'd 1101 h mad(• until lifti, •11 tlio11 all(l 
yarcls ha.ve lJC'en •.·c.1vnt ·din uc·h mi111; nnd tn all othcl' c al !lline, 
whether slope or <lrift 1 two . llC'h opcnin ,., or out!Ptl>l mu t lit• pro-
vid d wilhi11 twc•h- mouth aft r lift l'll thou and yard. h:n IH•en 
excavated tlwrein; nnd in ca e m·h out) I re n t prm ided, lwrr>i11 
tipnlntecl, it. hall not. be lawful for th ageut nr O\ 11 •r of 1wh mino 
top rmit mnn, thn11 tt•n pPr on tu 1ork th •rein at 11y 011 • ti111. 111 
ca ca coal mine ha. hut 011 • ·haft, lop , 01· ilrift, for (Ito i1wre . or 
egress of the ml!u working- therPi11, . !ld th' nw1wr thereof ,lo not 
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own uitJtblc urfac•·•gr,rnnd for an ,thPr opening, lie may . elect aucl 
appr 11pri:u·i• :wy adjoi11i11'.' I. nd for that purpo,c a~Hl for ap1:ro~ch 
th reto, . nil •hall he go\·enu.d i11 hi. Jll'Ot:Cl'llir.1~. 111 nppr11 prmt11w 
i,llch lnud by the pro\'i .. j 011 nf law i 11 force prnvHlrng f1..11· the _a l'_J'l'o-
l'l'i:tlion <,f private [)l'!JJicrty hy corpornticms, and neh :1ppropr1:1t1011s 
l . I ,,·) 11 ,thcr )i(.> i a eor1wr:itor or not; but 110 lan1l 1,h:tll be 111av ,c rn,11 t, • • • 
api;rnprinlc,l 1111 ,li·r the pn,vii,ion~ of thii; cha~>tcr 1111111 the court 1s 
a.ti 8tir-tl that, , uit.al,I • premise c:annot b, obt~11uecl by contral'.t 11pou 
!"Pa. onnhl,, le-rm .. • 
, ·,s•l. :tO . 'l'h<: ownm· or :wPnt, <JI' C\'Pl')' coal mine, whether shaft, 
.·lope, or drift, 8hall prnvi,le nml maintain for every su •h mi~t-, ,tn 
amouut of ventilation of not Jes. than IUO cubic feet, per m11111~t•, 
rmr pPn,,m cmployl•cl in 111•h miue, which shall be cil'cul~ted and dt!-1-
trihnted thro1wl1011t the mine in such a. manner as to tltl11tc, render 
barndc11s, nn<I ~xpt•I the poiisonous arnl noxiom1 ga.:es from each and 
evory working plan• iu the mine.>, anrl 110 working place shall Im 
dri \'l'II 111 on• t li:rn ,rne hnn<h ed anrl t,wi,nf y feet in advanec of a break-
through, <>1' air-way; and all hr(•a1 throughs, or air-way@, except thoso 
Ia .t made lll'ar t.lH• wnrkiug facc>!-1 of th• mine, shall be closed 1111 and 
m. 1fo air-ti~ltt, uy b,·atticc, trnp door~, or otherwise, so that tlw eur-
r1•11t of air j 11 cin:11l:ltio11 i11 th<' miue may sweep to the interior of th<l 
mine wln•n• th• persoutt L·mploycn iu such mine :ire nt work, and all 
rnint•: govt,rucil hy tlw. tatu!P i,;hall lw provifled \dth artificial ruc3,ns 
of producing ventilation, :-nrh as forcing, or s11c·tio1~ fan , xhan. t 
llkarn, furrmePs, or otlu•r <·ontrinuJC•c:, of uch <'!l]J:iti1ty and power, 
rts to prodn1•p and maintain :m abundant impply of nir, and all mines 
gr-1wrating· tire-,lamp . hall 1,c kept free from ·ta11di11g- gas'. autl l:Very 
worki11,,. pla<'ll lrnll lw carefully <.•xaminc1l, en•ry mor11111g with a 
srtf<.,ty-l:,11 Jl, hy a l'Olllfll'h•nt 1wr,on or per.-ou.·, hcforl' any of tho 
wo, k111 11 an• nllowctl to l'lll<•r tho min•, 
.' 1.,,. 2(1n. Thl' ,l\111er or ngPnt of l'IPry coal mi11c operatPll hy 
i,;h 1ft, in all l':l l'" whl•n· l111111n11 \'oin• e:111not lil' clistint.;tly lll?nrd, 
1-1lwll, fortll\vi1lt pro, idl' anil mai11tni11 a 11wtal tul1P from tho lop to 
tin• liottom of m·li ,-hal't, ""icnl,ly l'ak11latt•1l fur tltt• fre<' pa,·,-agc of 
o1111d th •rl'iu ,1 1h, t tOll\el atit11h may he helcl hetwe<.•n person,· at 
I.he I, ttom 1111.I top of tlw ·liafl; nnd t hPrL• hall a],..o he pro\'i,h•rl nn 
npprovl'd af,,ty 1· 1teh. an I a , nfHl'ie11t 1•11vpr 01·crhcad, 1111 all C':tl'• 
1·ing, 11 ('d f,11 low •ring 1111,J h,,isting pcr~on,;, aml in tlrt• top of every 
lmft 111 impr,n- •ii. afoty <rah•, and an adcrruatl• bra.ku ·hall be attn<'lred 
111en~ryclru111or mad1in, ucd fu1·1 W"r.i11!.!'orrai~iu~1H•r,011, i11,ll 
:-Ii, fi,.. , r ,lnpt' . 
~E • :3011. & ·o o n1 •r or n cu of art) C'oal 111i11t' op(•rated hy a haft 
r ,,1 pe ,hall pla · in d1arg • o auy <'11 •in• 11.~t• I for lmn•ri11~ or 
ltoi ,ting- 11111 I ,r II ·h lll i It(• pt>r Oll Plllpln) ,,,1 the, ei n, nu~ bu I I!. JI ri -
encetl, t'P1up1•te11t. and 'Ol.it•r e11gi11t'Pr,; au,1 no t•n°i11t· •r in charge 11f 
Ul'h (1 ll~iuP hall allow any o •r 011, X('t•pt ·uch a may l,, ,lPfllltl·d 
for that p11qJ1J-1•, by rltt• 0\\'11 •r or tr •flt, to illt(•l'rl'l'l' \ itli it or a11r 
part nf 11, • machi11 ry, nnd no per. 011 hall i11t1 rf,•n• or 111 any 11":t. 
i111imida l' tht• e111.dne<'I' in tl,. ,li•whari; n hi'i ti 1tie"; a111l in n,1 c:bt 
:-hall mor" tl1a11 t •11 uwn ride on riy •no-I' or t', rat one tillle, 1111,l 110 
1,er;-011 ~lrnll ridt• 11po11 n lo:alt•d c',lc,• or t',11' in n11y lrnft or 11,p •. 
~1-., .• :rJJ. A11 ·af •t; l.1111p~ n ell for I', nmi11in_• "' al min , r 
wlii,·lt :in: ll"l'd in any c,,: I ruin,•, -.:hall Ltl the prnpt1 rt~ of thl' 1H\ riu 
, ,f t liL 111 i 11 •, :111<1 ,-Jr,ll I 111• 1111d, r t lu L·l .tr• ,. 111 l liC' ~,g .. ut tll<'n•of, :111d 
in all 11,i,a•-.:, 1rhr lhl'I' tllf•) "•'lll'l"atL firt•-d:111q, or 11ot, lhP du11r ""l'd 
i11 as,j ti11g- or ,hn•<·trng tht•, ·ntil ttion of tl1t• 111i11t', hall lH· ·11 l1trn 
an,I ncljustpd tlr 1t tlit- \I ill hut 11 tlt, ir O\\ ll an•ord a1td l'H11101 
--ra11d opt•tt. and till' 111i11"1,g l1, h<ill k,•c-p a l'ar ful \!Lie-Ii nH•t thl' 
,·e11ti1Htirw :lJl1',ll"<1t11 awl 1ht• nir-,1:iy, arnl h1• ~h.ill m,.,, ,rrc> thP \PJ,• 
tilation :it h•rr,t Plle1 a \ll't k. at tht• irdt>l mu! 011tll'l, au I al , : t or 
Tl<':ll' tht• fae • ,,r all LIil· < Ill! i1- , and th(• lllt•a lll't lll'lll of ail' '-l! 111acl( 
. Jiall ht• 11 ••l' l 011 l,l.111k", furni•d1<d hy Lht mi11t• ill'-Jll' •trw: .111d 011 tl11• 
fir I ,1:ty of 1':lC·h lllOlll h tiJ(' 111'11i11 r b,, ·s nf 1•:t<·li 1ui11l' ,;Ji,ill. ig11 011e-
1,I" ,11,·h !,lank. pr,,p1•rl_1 tillul \\ith tlw aid ,<111:d IJIC':1 •11·1111t•11t, anti 
l'11l'wnr1l thP llllH to tl1C' 111in1• 111 JJi:'1 tor. 
.'1:,•. :,fl:!. .. 't, 1,,,-' t111d,•r I \I l•h·c• ) e:u· nf ,1m• shall bt• all1Hl'l'd to 
\\ork in :111~ mi11 •, IIClr lll 111i11nr Ud';\tt''I tli(' H •e If l\\Phc and i • 
tp1•11 y"ar , 11111{ s I,· e,111 rr>11<I .111d \ rit,•, nud in nil t·.1 < uf minor 
appl~i11J.!' for 11ork, tlw ll~"flt of 11c•l1 111i111• h.11! 1• • tlt:11 tliP pro,i -
IOlls I t hi .. t•(•tio1l ar1• not , iolatt•d . 
:-i1-:,·. :111:J. 111 c·,1s1• an) t'o ti 111i11c d11u, H•Jt, in :ljiplia11('l 1'111· t IH· 
,-,aft•ly .,f t l1t• p1·1· 'Ills "01 ki11 • the:rt in, ,·, . .111/unn n I !rt pr111 j,;j, 11 of 
tlii,, ,·h:rJ•tu, 1,r till n11·111•r or n~t•111 di,.n•~nr,l 1l11: n•r111irl't11( 111 · ,,t 
11ti, t:hn11t •r, n11y 1·, 1111 of cou'I, •t n• j11ri di.·ti1111 Hlfl), 011 applknti 111 
11f thl· in-pt•r·t, I', hy l'i1 ii 1 ·tivu i11 tl,t 11a111l of 1111' , tatt•, 1 njc i11 111 
IL'strai11 th<' 01111Pr r,r ag,•nt fr,111 \\'(irking vr etpemti11g 11('}1 111i1H•, 
with 111ore titan u•u rnii1N at 11llcC', until it i m:tdl• to <,mform to th,:; 
pr·u, i,iou" of thi: ,·liapter; :w,1 11d1 n 1 111c.Jy -l,, ll l,p I u11ul.,ti1 c•, .11111 
l'.i 
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h, II not t k th pin ·e of or • tl\ct an· other proc 1liiw .• guin t 
II( h 0, ni r or, gt•nt authorizPd by J,1w f r the matt<'r eomplaincd of 
·tion. 
\Vhcn uitt •11 C'hargn of 'fO:- nc~lML of dut ' r mal-
f •n -1111 •t in ,,fli,·c again t ny in p, ,·tor i macle a11d Ii led with the 
4,overnor, •ig11 p,J IJy not le- tl1a11 liftec11 ,·oal mint>r, 01· 0111• 11r 111ori; 
op •r, t,,r of mine, to th r \\ith a IJVn(l in tht• nm of li\'c h1111drP1l 
dollar, )''l)l!Ul o th(' 'l'1tc, an,l ign •d hy two or nwrc rC' po11 ililc 
fr, ('-hol<ltr , nd conditioned for t ht:' I aym nt of all <'O t an,l 1· ·-
nri ing from th inVt' tig,1ti1 n of :-urh eharge • the h,n· •rnor 
·hall 'Ollvtn b,, rd of c · min r, o co11:-i~t of two prncti<"al C'oal 
miu •r , on ('hcmi t, one 111ining ~n •in er,. l](l 011e op rator, at. lll'h 
tim, nud pltH'l' a h <lc•m 1,, t, gi\'in, ten day.· 11oti1·0 lo the 111-
Jll'l' 1,r a,, in t vhoin Llw t•lmrge nn• made, and also to tht: p•·r~on 
"Jr,1 e 11 u111" fir t app< ar i11 ho clrn1•gp • aml the boar<l 1 wlw11 :o 1·u11• 
'lJll ,a, 11(1 h11vi11 , he II lir t duly worn truly to try and cle1•i1ll' t Ire 
<'h 1r,. mnde hnll ·umm<)ll ny witue '· o <lP-.!l'l'd hy Pitlrer party, 
ml(' ·iunin tlwm on onth whi h may b • n,lministt>retl hy a mPmliPr 
of till 1,onrd, nut! dt•po itio11 nm) l, read 1111 Ul'h r.,:unination., a" in 
othl'r ,·n t : a 11 d the 1,o:ml hnll .. xn111in • fully into tlw trnth of 11('h 
•h rgt• , • n 1 r port the 1· nit of th •ir i11ve tigation to th <:m·en~or: 
rnd th., 0 , rd hall awanl th co. l nn<i c.·penst· of stwh 111\'cRtrga-
it.ion 11gu.i11 I tho in pt•dor 111' th• (ll'l"t!OII i;ig11ing the bo111l ,ll'('Ol'di11g 
•to t Ii ir tirnlirw a<•uinst :ml i11sp1•1·l.or 01' in his favor, whic·h c•ost:-; 
"'' f . 
, 11 1 e "JHII (' hnll i111·l11de tire <·111111w11 ati1111 of ,11d~ l,o:1nl, o i'.,·e 
d ,11 r JI •r da) for n,·h m •mh1•r f<tr 1he ti11w rn·1·11pie1l 111 the tnal, 
and in tr11 ,·Pli11 from II i to their home : anrl the attorney ~Plll'l':11 
h. \I fortlrn ith proe- e1l to <1olle>('t t11'l1 l'" L · a111l t'. pcn:-e,, a111l pay 
' l t t \ n"111<r )0 11 thn fir:t i11st:lll('(.' J)•1id nut tlw am, 111to t 1 • .. tu e ren nr. , k ,., ~ , 
of tlu.: t t trca ·ury, 011 the> <' rtifi ·att> f the prl'"icll'11t of uch 
l,onrd. 
• ] 11 ,•111 coal min in th• . tatP, the 111i1wrs l'lllJ'loyp1l a11 1l :-iLI. flO ,. 
\\•rkiu• 1h•rt"in,the wu1._•rH of" lholu111loroth•r pcr.1m:. iutun•.1t•1l 
in th, r ,11 t.1 r ro~alty o any 11ch minr. ,hall at nil proper ti111' 
ha,c full ,i ,ht of. e1·e 11d e amin lion of. ll -.ral ·., 111111·hi11('ry or 
cl in or nhout uch miue t, d termi1u• tlw Cjll ntit~ of appant11 u 
(•o, l 111 j 11 11, for the purpo I f te tin the t1<'ct1ra1·y und 1·u1-re,•t 1c;; of 
11 11 h 1 , I m <>liin r: or • pp. ratu • nn<l ,1l<'h mi11 •r, h11d-own-
• or th r p •r n mn) 11" i mat<> ur ppoint a 1•om1H•te11t p 'r 011 to 
I 't) 
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net for the111 1 lw ><hnll at • 11 pr p r time ha, e full right of a. 
and c amiuntion of ,111'11 ·al• . ma ·l1in ry r nppnr tu and ~c ing-
, II w i~ht , 1111 ffil'. ur • of o. l min d. and 1 h ntt' u11t kept of 
th ,am<'; bnt not more tlr n n • per non b •half of th<' 111inl'I'" <'ol-
~ectivt:'l_,, o'. Olll' per un on behalf of th, l:rncl- •WIIN or otl1er pn~ 11 • 
llltl!l'(• te,l Ill t}1p l"('lltnl o,· royalty jointly, hnll li:n (' llt'lr ri!;?ht,or 
:w · • s, C'\a111i11ntio11 , nd i11Lpel'li n f . en! •• wci •ht 111t•nst1rl' · and 
:t•·<.· uut" at the ame tim , • nd th, t uch pror,011 hall rn ki• 110 1111• 
11 eci•-. ary int rf •renc "ith thl"' u e of uclr L', I -., 111aclii11ery r np-
paratu,-; and th• miners >mployC'd in , ny miuP rna,-. from tinw to 
time. appoint tw1, ul th •ir numl,er t-0 ad a n r·omm11t to in.pc ·t, 
nnt oftc11e1· th, 11, nn• a niontli, the mine n11il th 111nchi111•ry t·onnc 1 teil 
llwr •with, a1ul to nwn 11n• till' n•11tilntiur:- c11rr1•11t, :11111 if. the o,n1t•r, 
a~P11t. or man. "er"" d0~in' , lie nui.y ae nn1pany . aid t·ommitteo 1, • 
him.elf or two nr more• p r,-.1111s whom lie may appoint fnr tlwt pm:. 
pose; t ht• owner, ng 'llt or 111a11agC"1· shall affnrrl c•ven· lll'C'C!-isarv f:wil-
ity fur makiug- 't1ch iu J>P,·tiun and m a. urc111,•11t, h;,t tin• 1·on:niitt e 
sl1all not in any w. y i11t rrupt or imped, tlw w11rk ~oing on i11 tho 
111i1w at the time of 1-11ch i11 l' tio11 and mea. 11rP111c11;, a)l(l said ,•om-
rnittee "'hall~ within ten ,lay. aft r uch in,-.pectio11 a11d measnrer 11 c11 t, 
ma.kc a eorrel't rcpnrt tl,en•of t11 the in. pcctor of mine., on lilauk. lo 
1,' fornii-1.ie,l hy aid in. fH'clor f11r that, p11rp11 ~: awl if ·uch l'lllll• 
mittc•e make to the in"pPdor a fal. u or untrue n•porl nf the mine-., 
i-11('h ad i;hall 1•1,11:--;t itutc• a Yiolntion of this RL'<.:tio11. 
!-lic,'. :101;. Tlw )ll'OYi:io11s of thi · chap11•r shall uot apply to or 
affePt auy ('oal rnint:' in wlii,·h not rnoP than tPn 11w11 are emplnved at. 
the amc• lime; but 011 thr ap)'lieatio11 of th<' propri, t11r of or 1;1i111,r. 
in fill\ lll'h mirlt' tl1" in J)('C'tor 11 II mnk, .. , ur C'a11 c to h mad,, an 
i11,-.p ·<·ti 11 n of 111·h mi11C' and hall dir •1•t nnd enfor •e :rny rcg11latio 11 
i11 HN·ordru1 ' with th• provi ion nf thi 1•hnptt•r that ho de,, 111 
lll'l'1•. nry for th nf,1y of tlu }l('alth and Ji •~ 11f lllinc>r • 
l-ih<'. 31J(j (11). 'l'hl' in (lC'f'Lnr or mill(' mny, with th(• :ipprO\:il of 
1 lil' rr11 \·1•1·nor, app11i11t an n. i tant, who shall lu1 11 pral'tical 111 irwr of 
11 111 I""· than fin.• ) Par 'l ·1,,•ri<'111·e, an,'! who hnll }'erforru i,11d1 d 11 • 
tit' as mny lw 1·<'q11ir <l h) tl1<• in pedor, nd rec iv,• r1 alnn. t tli<' 
rate of tWL'h" hnllfir I d<1llnr ( I :&Oo) per ann1.11n, and the i;1,pe<'lnr 
may, with tll!l rnn e11t of the ,,n- •rnor. n•mov<' urh • ·:i tant at 
('lea un• :111d :i pp,,i 111 n 11c • snr, and mny allow thr> a i · ant trnn•l-
i 11Q" l'XJIC'll ('" Olli 11r l1i. ('Olltiu rent fund . 
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~ht. fl 71. \\'lio \l"r knowin!.!ly violate· any of tlil•. prmi-.:io11 of 
,•ti,111,- t\\o liunilr•d awl ni1wt)•'"ig-ht. tw•l huurln•rl and nin •ty-nine, 
thn·r• h11111lr d, thrPe l:1111tlr •<I nnd "111•. thn•c hnudred a111l tw11, antl 
thrt•f' l1111Hlrc•d a11,l li\'1. of tli. rt'\ is,,,1 tat11t1•,-, or <111(•' an) a1•t "ltr•r •by 
1 lw live 1,r lH•alth of tlw Jlf'l' on-i or tl1 · !,;('l'llrit) of a.ny mill<' al)(! 
m:wl1 i twry :1 re l•nda 11gprc,1l, nr any mitwr or ot 1wr per nn <•rn ploy(•1l i 11 
any 111i111> g11v,1rncd 1,y tlw tatutP, wl1•i inreuti11nallr an,l willfully 
rn•1rJ .. rt, or l't!fn.·t•" lo ""''Ul'l•ly prop tl1t• ro11f of a.11y working pla1•p 
1111ch1 r bi <•011 rol, rir lll':.!lt•eh nr r!'fu c. to nl,ey any orclcr g-in•11 by 
tlH• 11p1•ri11t •nil ·nt nl' a 111i1H• i11 n:latinu to the ,·c·nrify of tl11• rni111• 
i11 th• part thPn•of wher · he i . t work, :11111 for tiftt•t>n floet hnt;k 
from till' l:wc nf hi wvrki11g pl:H·c, sliall lw 1i11(•d not mor• thaP fifty 
doll.1r~ or i1npri-.11111~,l in tliP 1•01111l_r jail ntJt n\111' • than thirty ilnys, or 
both. 
, Jo.1•. t:li I. \ pc•rs,,11 1m 11i11g ln11d adjvi11i11g a. Jnllll' worh,,l for 
tlw p1'01l11cti1111 , f coal, 11n·, ur nttwr mi111•ral snh Lu11•c, or a 1wr;;m1 
lia\'i11 ~ a11 i111N 1->t in 1rnch min<>. h:ninrr r•asou to b,lil'\'I' that the 
protc• ·tio11 of hi~ inter1•,t iu !Ill' mim•, or in likn mineral:- 011 his ad-
j11ining- hn,1 1·e1piirrn, it upon n1:1king atli1l:n·it to that 1fod l11•fon~ n 
jn. ti1•e ol the 1w:1ce or otlt('l' proper otlfrt>r, may cuter such mine, :11111 
han• 1111 ,. ·ami1rntiun 111· sun-Py rnadP tht,n•nf; lint such examination 
or slll'\'t')' ~]1all nut. IH• matl1• 11111il 11111• day'. not il'c tlwn.•of is gi\' •u t,1 
th• parti •s i11 i11tc>rP. t, 1101· at 1111r1>a..,,111ahlc• ti111t>s, liut iu s111·h time 
a111l i11 ,;;u1·h m: ltrll'r a:-o will l1•ast i11ll•rfcrc with tl1c worki11g;, of tltu 
111i1w, if tlw ::11111• j,,' ci)1!.{ 01wr,tll•d at tlit· 1i11w. 
:--",. l'lio, "ht•11 tla allid:n it ha l1l•1•11 mad,• aud noti,·t> gi, e11, 
tlH• I• •r ,111 in l'harg,• uf IH'h 111i11P shall, Oil the al'plir•atiou .. r the 
l':ll'ly ghing th• 1111li1•P, lr:111spurt by till' onlinnry Ill• th11il i11 HSP at 
sllt'h inh1 • f'or l'ntram·c 11ml •xit, a, 11rn•yi11~ part_\ of 11nt m11re than 
th 1• 1u•r..,1111 , f11rnish In :-;11t•h part.,· a e11111p •tP11t g11iile and :11J'ply tht•111 
,1 ith 111rp1·l11•ed s:1f,.t)-la111p..,; allll for t•\<•ry J'l'n-n11 so tra11~1111r!t•1l. he 
. hall l,l' 1•11tith•1l tn l'l'l'Pi\e, from tlw pcn11m l'l''tlle1,1ti11g ·111·h 11n·1•y. 
th1• 111n of lifty t•nll->, 1111lc;;s tlw shaft •wPetl two h1111tlrc1l a11d fifty 
r1•1•t i11 <ll'plh \\ h1•n hl'. hall lit> (•nlitll'd 111 tht> llttl of Olll' dnllar fur 
t)a1•l1 p•r 111, and Ii\'· dl)Jlars JJ'I' ,lay !'or the guitlt•. 
!'-1'. t ,71,. Ir th1 p:trtie \\'orl in;; 1)1' Ol'l'tlP) iug ·111·h 111ir11• fill tain 
, II," ,1.llll \ ,.,., for 1l'hieh 1·ompt•11.·, r iu11 honld lie rnadP hy n•:1,-011 11f 
·1. J REPOflT OF , 1 \.TE .m .E r... · l'E T >IL 
n ·11 ex. mination or -.un f!\' ha,·ing lie •n mn,I1• nt 1111n•a n hi tim<•,-, 
or iu an im1 r•)JWr or llll"" rrautnhlc 111:rn11 1·, the 1•er. 011 makin!.!' th, 
a.rue or au in« th o.;arne to h made, :hall lie li:il,lc th •r •for. 
::-.1-l•. 43i7. 'fh • partie ,•nrki11" ,,r o •upying such mint• sh. II not 
hi11 1lt•r nr ou tru ·t tli1· c ·.uuinalion or '1trn•y wh •11 m:ule :'\t a n•a:-,m-
ahl • time :111d in . l'l'a onahlc 111an11t•r. 1111tiPr :1 °p •nalty or not l11 ss 
than fifty nur nnt mire ll1:111 til·l, lnrndr !d clnllar. for 1':ll'h off •11 ·l•, to 
her •cov~rcrl hefore a 1'rntrt 11f ,•111npPt1•11t juri <lil'tion. 
~Isl'. 4~7-. Tile p.irty who makl'. tlw applit"atio11 for the• snrv<•,, 
may, upon rcfn al nf tlw owner or JH'rRon iu t·har~c of thl' mi11P ;0 
c·omply ,vith th' forc~oing pru, i ions, 1·t•1·11\'l'l' ju1lgnwut as ll!'Oll tlt>-
fault, in :t •1i11rt of 1'1lll1Jt •tent jnri di,·tion, a~.1in t th(• 0"·1ter of such 
mi11P, in ·111·h sum a. till ·h pal'ty may dL•darc, 11n1lPr oath ht> h •lit•\'l'S 
to he j11stlyrl11c him fureoal ,rnthcl'mim•ral hl.'longingto him,taken 
hy th· owner of .nrh mi1w without hi-. permis. ion; and the ·tatut 
of liruit:1tio11s hall not he 111wratin• a· against ·11d1 elairn; bnt the 
dc•mand :rnrl rpfu ·11 to t•uter uch 111i11 1 , hall 1,o fir ·t proven to th, 
atii;;faction of tlw 1·011rt or jury. an1l th, rcfu. al of the party in 
charge of the min', ..,lJ,dl he hehl tu ht th, n•fusa] of the ownPr. 
::;1s,·. 4879. Th provi 'ionH of thii. ch. pt,,r i<hall 1 c available to 
any per~ou who on hi oath, tat(•8 that he is thl• ownt•r or anthor-
izeil agent of any owner ol l:uHl whic•h h{ lieliP\'cs cu11tains conl, or 
other vnl11al1le minl'ral :uh. tan ·e, within 011<• mil• of s1wh shaft, al-
though it do nui a<ljoin Ill!) mine of tht• owner of 'llch shaft; thci 
atfida,·it req11irrd ·hall he sullii-icnt if it. 1-1tat • tha tlrn l~nd. in •hi,·lt 
the afliant i. intcre ted arc i11 U111 vicinity of . nch h;ft, anrl not 
mnre than onl' milu di~t:111t tlH•refrorn; and c1·vic, npon· n.ny 11w1wr 
or ~upcrintc•ndc>nt of uch hart shall ho s1111ici •nL 
,'1.,·. 0 1. \Vl11wn•r, in 111ini11cr for coal or other mi11eral, will-
fully anil without 1:rn fol authority, trc ·pas. e~ npon the land. of nn-
utlwr. shall lw ti1111d not m01·p than lJJ\C hundrPd nor lcs. thau li\'C.~ 
<l 1)1l;1r , or irnprisonecl 11nt mor • than ll'll davs. or linth; and :tll\' c·o11-
tinuatio11 of 'll<'h tn•. pa frir twe11ty-fr nr 1,:rnr after tlw <•11m11;"Tl<'C'· 
ment. 11f any pro.e ·ntion ttndpr thi · s(•c1ion, "hall he 11 Pl11P1l :i sc>11a-
rat.P uffem,e, and all pl'ollcc•uti,mi- lwrPlllHl1•r hall I,, r.11111111cuced 
within on, ye:ir from the Lime tlw oll'er1 ·e hec1Jmc k1111w11 to any 
1wner of the propPrt) i uj urc,1. 
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t, I l 1' • IH,11 11 lsA l,TII, 
!)"r- \\71ici•-"C'r •!1n, 1 r tl 110. it , 0r 1,crmit, to 1,~ thrown , h• • I'. ~o. , • , 
r d(•J1ti it <l, :wy •o::il dirt, l'oal l:wk e1Jnl :-- ·rcPnin!! , nr l'Oal r, fu 
fn 111 C'O, 1 min or any rd11,(' or tilth frnm a11)- conl-uil rulin •ry ,,r 
ga \\ork, 11r any·" ht•) or filthy ,irn.inagu from a chc1' ~ fa~•tm:y, 111,011 
or into , 11 11 f tlil' rhr•r:--, l:tke-. pon<b, or ,, tre:tm CJI tl11" ::--tate, or 
1q,on (It' into any pla<:P fr11rn wl1i,·b th· -.ainc will wn<1h into any '-lll'h 
rh l'l', lakt~, poml, 11 r q rc,am, , hall \w tiuecl in any nm not m11r • than 
1,.\1 o l11mdn·tl ,,r jp..;, I ha11 fifty ,Jolla rs. 
Plt,\l'IJ. 
,- 1 •• 7070. Yhu<•n•r '-t>ll nnrl ch•li\'c>rs any stoue coal, except at 
tlw 1 "ight. a, 111 111 P:l urcs pr ,,wril11.'<l by law, shall bl• 1111(•11 not nrnr .. 
than fifty 11 ,ir Jp~ tlrnn fin! dollar, or irnpri on<'d not more than 
tl1irty 11or It•. s than ti\'c day!I. 
1-.,. 1 rn. A hu lwl of the re,;p 'l'I ive article: hereafter mentioned 
liall nwnn tlw amonnt of w"ight, nvoil'111lpois, in tl1i. section i-.peci-
ficd, \'iz: 
I )f ,·ok<', forty pt111llfl"-. 
Of l,itumiuou l'oal, •i~hty pound .. 
Of 1:an11el 1°11:il, i;e,·1•nty poun<l . 
, ,,:,1. 1 J t 1. 'l'lw ·taJJ(hnl hw,hel nf tone coal, ·ok and un<1l:.1ckcd 
lime>, hall contai11 1 w1•11ty- i hunclrecl ana eighty-eight cubic iuehe. · 
nml th, 1:rn f11I nwas11re fur llll'lll-Uring irnch, rticles !'hall contain two 
Jmslil·I , anrl ill" of 1 lw following int Prior lirnem,ions: '1 wc•nt.y-f,11n· 
iH<'l 11• Jinrndl'r. t 1lw top. t n•nty inch •s ul th· lmtt.(llll, :rn,1 fonr-
lt-t>n a11tl 011 tr>nth i11l'lH•<l ilP 1'· 
:-its • JI ,. \\rJ, , 11 l'nrilitiP, t·nn he hall, all . a IP of coal ;;hal1 l1e hy 
,,,•igln, au,l 1, n thou , m1 p{mnrl:-i, nvnirdnpoi~, Jrnll l'onstitntc a ton 
1 lwr •o f; but, , ·ht re ,•on! ,1:rn11ot lit• ,n·ighc<l, it. rnay he .·ol1l by 11w:1~-
11 r~11w11 l. 
~1-1 ·. !ti. ,r1toe, ·r l'll .-tone ('O:tl in violation of the proYisinn. 
of tl1i~ cl1npt •r hall h• liahl,, to the fll't'sOll to\ hom the coal i ,_,,l,l 
nnd ,lclh l'l"l'tl, in tn•hl1• d:un:tgl'., to h1• ,·oil l'tPrl in :1 C'ivil ar·ti 11 11 lJn. 
f 11 n, [\llY l'Olll'l ,1f 1·olll1'1't nt, j11ri dil'liolli if tit (lefcn,lunt iu lll·h 
<'lion 1in,. not re• i,le in tltt' 1•nu11ty ,,lwrl' the mine j.., lotateil, .er 
I &I.] RELUI 'l' 01' 'T\TE ~(I.'h L". P.ElT >IL 12i 
, ici> marl, hat! upou him by c•py a Iii· 11lne1• 
of lm in-• ,; • ml any jud •01eut n u,·ere in ueh ·a-.,· ,hnll Ol' • li 11 
llJ'flll • II pr p,•ny of thL· defend, 111, in tho 1·u1111l., fr,,111 th• day of 
. l n il'l'; l111t thi,, 1 ti, 11. hall 1111t .1ppl t, nu) jll'r,011 ur l' 1rpo111tio11 
ruining- r llin•r le ~ th, n lift"l'II thou .• u11l l1t1.·h •I~ uf ,•ual a111111:illy. 
u·. 4 5. That 
chani ·al ,IIL' 1• L 
~, 1111111 01'' .Ml 1· • 
h tru,ke of the Uhi l> ~\gri1•1dt11ral n111l .M1-
a11d tlll'y nre, lwr •by n•q11in· I to l' tabli!'lt iu ~aid 
cnllege a _ch, ul of ffilll • ntl mim• 11gi11u•ri11g-, in ,1 hi1·h ,Judi 111' 
pro,·itlcil th,, mean, for t11dyi11g- ,dcutilieall_- awl t"\.('f'l'illll'lltall): th, 
>'lm·v,•y, opcninQ·. , ntilatio11, eare, nn.l working of mi11 •,. a11tl :ti1l 
,choul shall hl· pm, iilcd with 1·0111plett' mining !ah irntorit•s for th• 
a11alp,i · of nrc e,,al . , n.J ~>11H•r rni111• ra:-;, with all llw II('·<•, :-;ary ap-
pnratus fort ·stiiig tit" variulls on•:- a11,l Pua),, awl al o with the mod-
1>),., uf tl.ic mo ... t impr,11t>d muchi11l•ry for n •11tilnti11g :t\lll op •rating all 
the v:1rions kine I-- nf rnilll' · with ,afl'Ly to the life an1l lie, lt h of thu-.c 
•ng-ag\•tL. 
(H-1:W) S ., . :2. !',ai,l trnllll'l' .' 111:iy 1· 'Jllirr 011' ur the prof ~sor. 
110w :rnthnrizerl to Le l·rnploy ·,1 iu ai,l in titntiou to give i11stl'll~tio11 
in the mn1,,t improH•tl anrl uce<•. ,ful 1m•thocl-. of opening, and opera-
ting, aml un<•yin!.!,', anrl in;.p<•t·ting mi1w:-, nud in the rnctlwd. of 
te ting :11111 :rnaly:r.ing cu:ils an,I other lllinc!'als, ei;pccinlly tlio:,;c 
fn11ntl in thl' ."tall' uf Ol1io. Jt hall aLn hl' the dnty of such pru-
fe,,sor tn regist,•r all l' ·p •ri111cnt. rna.Jn in tl•sting- thl• !Jt'Op •rtiei; of 
\:oals au<l other min ral~, :111d SUl'h rc"nlL · hall I.,• JHd,lihlu•rl in the 
amrnal l'l'f'Ol't,· of ,aiil tru. tPt' • It , hall al:so b, th, duty of . aid 
1,r11fpo; ·or to pr<'. ~n" inn ,•aliirwt, 11it:ibly arrangc·d for ready n•ft•r-
eJH'l' nnd examinati,rn, ·nitahly <.'Clllllect •,1 ,1·ith thi~ . chool uf miJH')-1, 
.-ample•· or the p einwn fn1m the 1·n1·i1111;; 1:1im• 11f the Swt1•, "hil'h 
may he . 1•11l f 1r aual~ . i,;, with tl11• 11:111H•, of tlil• mini• and th •ir 
1,waliti •-. in tlw l'1111111 ic from \I lti1·h I l1Py ,1•1•re .· •nt, and th an:ily i1< 
an,l a ,-U\tPment of the pr"l'''rlit• n1tal'h1•,l. It ·hall nl.·n hl• hi~ <l11ty 
·to furni ·h :wnlysis of ull mi111•rnl fo11111l ill the :-;1ate, nn,I , l'IIL to him 
for that J•lll'(l•l"l' by n•:idl'nt ur thi :--wtc. 
( 1,1 7) :--r,;1. :J. 'l'lwrl' is lt11n·hy apJ1ropriat< d out nf till· gl'lll'l'al 
J'l•\'l'lllH' f1111tl the ,nm of four 1 ho11. ancl liv,• ·l11111tlrcd dollars, t11 lw 
expc11,lc•1l i11 pro, idi,w :tp1'ar:tt111,,, Pqt1ipmcn1 , cal,i,wt • •tP-., :t"- 11H·11-
timwd in the lir,t :11111 .ecnnd ·t:1•tio11, of tlii, net. 
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• l.'. I. Thi-. a. 0 1:1k, 1,ff •ct :rnd h • in forte from arnl aftl•r it 
T l'UO\ IDI ,, 1111: 11:~ s I lllt :-hCl UI •, TIIE llf., l.'fll .\.'fl ',\FJ.:TY 
111• l'l•J!:,O K ll'fu\"J.11 I lllb llll'l,fl <Jt!'i ttJ,\L )II'\(,:.' Ill·' l'l•: 
YI\A~I\, 
I. !J, it UHt,t,rl: 'l'hat the owner or agent of 1•1· .. r~ hi-
tnmiuv i 111al mi 11 , , 11• nilliery "hall mnke, or <'an:,-• tu lw mad•. 
· l • · 11 111 1ft1•i· the 11·\ · fl"<' of 1hi. act, :i.n accura e map 11 r \\ ll 1111 IX: 11111 , .. i:, · 
1
,lau ,,1 th W\•rkwg nf -.11 •h ('OU! 111i11e nr etJllicr~ on :1.. <·al<• not t·x-
,., ('(ling omi lumdn·d fret to th, quare inl'l1, and sli~wm.t; the_ hear-
ill;.{ anJ di latll'(' 1 hi"h hall lw kept for II uf thP 111.·pector in the 
, 1 h·t• .i.t thl mim 11 f lid ('1tal mirw or 1·0Ilil'l":", · n11J 1mi
1l 1111 JH•r or 
agi 11 •liall i·uu c·, ,n or lwfoJ'I• thl' J()Lh of .fa1111ary in cn•ry y,•ar, :i 
plau O tht l'r rn•~" .,f t hP "<>rking of uch <:oa_l mi 111.•. d11ri 11g 1 h 
)<'! r P·' , to h markt· I 011 11rigirt::1l map nr pl'.in of tlH' !'ia~d enal m11'.t 
or l'nlli •rv· 111d the j11 , 111•<•tu1 hall h:n e th~ right al all tlllH' to h:n e 
I' , t' j 11 ;1' 1,f an~· n..!1 111np 01· plan at. th · mir_ll'., to draw a copy 
thl'r<'frotu for lti o\\ 11 f'Pll\'l nit'llt'<'. /'ru ·iilerl, l I th,, oWlll'I' or agt.'llt 
nf :ui • ,,1 nl 1111111 , 1-h,dl ne.t.dL·ct 1,1· n•fu. c, or from :u1y ean:-' fail. for 
tl11• 1•:ri111l or two ll!Ollth. aftt•r tlic tim. yn•:wrilil•tl, lo 1.·urni,.;lJ the 
111 q, 111• plan, Ii •rel,y 1·t•quin•d; or if th• rn:-j'!'<"l<11' :-1_hall ~1111l_o
1
r ha~e 
rr.i cni t<• h •lit•1t• that :111 y m:ip or pl:1.11 of any ,·on\ 1111111.·, fl11·111soe1l 111 
j>ill'!lll:tll .,. (Ir th,• Jll(I\ i iun ol' tlii :tC't, i mat.-ri .. 11~ inal'('ll1':lt • or 
inqiC'if,•et, h, i h,•rc>hy :111thorizc•d to l':tll, l' a correet lll:lp 11r plan ,,f 
th, a ,tual II orH 11 g,. .,f ~.,id eoal mirw u, I,• mad' al the e:·1n!11 t.' '.'f 
th,• 0 \llt'l' thl't't•11f. tht• l'O I 11f whit'h shal\ l,p n•t·o,·ernbh• lr11111 .·aid 
II\\ lll'l' :i 11th,•r tl •lit on· n•,·o\ •rnhh• hy 1: w. l',·ui·i,hd, 'l'liat if th<.• 
map ,,r pl 11 ,,hil·h h, 1·lai111 ,1 t11 IH' in<'orred hall pruvc to_ha.n• 
1,11l 1 , 11JTl •t t hl'll a1'1,re a id PX I' •11 1•, h:111 b(' pa i1l hy the s111<l 111 
111, ., ,r,, n.J 111 •. I,(• l''\'1 \'l r,•11 from him i11 likl
1 m:umcr. 
, 1.1. :.!. It hall 111 t It• lawf,tl, uft r i months from thl' pas:-:tg'l' 
of thi al't for tl1 l''' 111 1· ,r .1gt11t •>f any hitumim,u · coal 111i1ll' to 
tlllJolo_ an !'•'I' 111 ;1t wurl wi1hi11 ni1l eo:il 111i11l·, :>r IH'l'lllit. an., iwr-
011 to b in 1id <·o, I miuC' for the• p11rp1. l' 11f w ,rk111c: tl1en::w. 1111! ,., 
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they nr • iu l'Ommm1ication ,uth t le t 1,, ,, op nin(Y;: · •parat tl hy 
natur I tr·ita of n ,t l tlti 11 one hundr ,I and fitty l't in hrt•n 1th, 
if tlu• min• h , ork1• l by lnft or. I')'',, ud of not le th, 11 t\H•nt. -
four f1.·<•t, if tl..te milll lie ,rnrl,t•d Ii~ drift: J>rort'1l l, If tlw mi11t> b1 
worke1l hy ,1rif, wo op •nin 1 •:-, incln i,· of :ur-. h ft, "hall only 1, 
required, 1f tht air-. haft l'an he u.1.•tl foT· in~rl• ":111.t nt::r1• · in t·n c of 
cm•rgoH'y; that not more th:lll twenty p rsons ,hall be employt•1l in 
the mine at :rny onl' time after tho l'.·piratio11 of th• ,-i · montbi. un-
til the .'l'eond Of•'niu~ hall he reachP1l anll mode arnilahh•; a111l in 
case of furuact•, ,-tilati ,n lwiug u ·,•d h •fore th• c<•o11d opt'ning i 
rea(·hcd, the furnace ·hall 11ot lw pla('ed within forty ft, 1 t of tll(' fo(lt. 
f the :sh, rt, anrl . hall lrn w ,Jl Sl'ctlt' d from dang •r frnm fire hy 
brick or i-ilone wall: of utlic-i •nt tlii<"klw:-.s, • nd the m n · whih1 
l,eiog driven fur making and p<'rfecting a..· •cnn\l nt cnin°·; the o~ n r 
or ag ut hall provi<l<· an<l maintain ::i. metal tub' frnm 1lw top to the 
bo t m of the .·lop• 01' ,-,haft, suitahly a.onptl'U to the frt•' J>:l:-l:-l:lg'C of 
oun 1 through ·hid, conver. :1tio11 may lJc lwl<l bC'tW 'C'n per ·omi a.t 
the bottom and at the top of tbC' "haft or .-lope; al. o th• or<lin:rry 
mean of i•!l1ali n , to and from the top anll bottom of the Rhnft or 
lope, and an approve,} ·afety catch, ancl s111lic1C'nt ·o ·er ovPrlwad on 
every ·arriag<' nsccl for lowering ancl hoistiug 1wrson.; . ucl th(• ·aid 
owrwr ur ag •nt shall i-ee that. 11n1cit'nt fla11gt.>i- or horns are altaelicu 
tu the si,le. of the drum of eHry machine that i 11. •d for lowl•ring 
an<l hoistin"" }ll'l'. nns iu anr1 out of the minP, aud also that, arlcqna.te 
brake· arC' atta ·ht.•d tlu·ret(J; the main link attachPtl to the :rn i\'cl of 
the wire rop shall be made of th<· hest quality of iron, and . hall he 
tcstt•d hy wei~ht or otb rwi <' , atisfnl'tory tn tlu• insp •ctor of min s 
of the dLtrid an,l bridl · 1•hai11. 1:;hall bl' atLae!Pd to thP main Jiuk 
from th<' l'rn~, pit·t•,•s •>f tla• c·nniage, anti 1w ,.ju rll• link d1ain hall 
be u. Pel for lo\\1'rin~ or r. i ·iu, ,,er. on:; i11l11 •H mt1 of . ai,l mine, and 
not rnor,• th1111 i - }'<'l' on: :hall b lowered or hoi !t•,l hy the 111a-
<'lii11C'r) at on· time•, and only ol, •r, ,•11111p(•t~11t and cXJ• •ric>1H·C'il c•n-
gi m•er · · hall l,c e1111 ,lo '( d. 
l't'. , . \\'ht•11 a. t• ·011tl opr•11i11g i rnad •, t)nP np,.ni11g hall 1, et 
apart , ·l11siv1•ly fo1· 1111rp,,~., of iugn i- and c~rc•~ , a1t1l i,;h:dl 11ot Im 
t•lng"('<l or ol,,-.tru ·tcd 1\ith rna<·hincry, pump:, or c111Tcnl of hPall'1l 
air or team; if the op •nii1g is a ,haft. it ·hall Ii\ filtc>d with. aft :wil 
convenient stair., at an angl • of not more than ·i ty d<•gn•t· dt• cl•llt, 
an with lauding-~ at ca. y an<l convenient cli. tan c ·; all water c;om-
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ing f,om th, urfa 'l' r out of ti,<•. trata in tho haft . hall l, • rnn-
diw1 ,,1 hy riu, ()r otherwi e to h prc- c11t •d from falling de/\ ·n th' 
haft ., to \"PL JH'r 011 who arc a rencliug and <l<•. c •111lin,i IIH' 
><1 ir ray, f th h tt; ,r the npL'llill~ in !L ·lopl', it hall he prn\'i,lcd 
with , fo 1111d :nail llile 1,raveling-w· .'"· 
·1,.,, I. 'I hP nwn •r or a •Pnt of cvr>ry bituminous coal min<•, 
\IHthl•r haft, !opp, or drift, hall within ·ix month· aft!'I' tlu• 
p 11 •c of thi art 1,wvi1le and th •t·l'aft<•r mai11tai11 for M" •ry ·11ch 
mill. arnpl, me. 11 ,11' ,t>ntilation, affording- one hunrlr<•d ·uuic f•et 
it•r miuut, fnr en •h rr111l c, cry 1w1·1wu <'mploy •11 in said min• ... -hich 
·hnll hl' <•ir, 11 1at tl around tho rnain lwading1' an,l cros. heading-. to 
n 1, ti•ut. t.h,1t will dil11t<', e:1rry off a11rl rl'ntl1•r harml" ·s the nnxioU!, 
ga~l• g<•n!'r:tl •tl 1 herl·i n; rmd all mit11>:; gl'llerati 11~ fin•-,lam p ·hall lH· 
!,;,,pt frc, of landing gal<, ancl <• l'r: "·,>rking-plact• shall bl' <':tr fully 
I' :ut1inrd l'\'lll')' morning wilh a R:tfety lamp hy a. cmnpdc11t I' •r~1111 
lu fort• an) work11tl'II arc alluw(•d to enter. 
'1,1,. fi. In onh•r lo lwtter set·nr the proper ventilntio11 or c\'1'r) 
,•oal ,uilll' nml prn111111p the· hralth awl .-afrty of the p<'rsons emplo~·cd 
th n•in, th, t1W1tl'I' or agc•nt hall employ a competrnt a.1111 practical 
iu. itll' ovl'i cl'r, to lw C'allecl minirw ho.;;, who. hall kt•cp a ean•ful 
\ ,it< It ovt·r thP ,·1.·11t ilati11 r apparntu~, the air-way·, traveling-ways, 
]lltmp!l 1111 d puruJ tirul, rs, a111l rll'ain:igc· an,l 1,hall see thnt a,-, iht• 
mi 11 ,,,R ;1.◄h"lt1l'll their l'Xt·avatio11 ', all loo."e coal, lat<' anil rnd- c,ver-
lw: <l n.r, <'arpf11lly Ht'l'llrl'1l :l •ai11.-L falling in 01· npon the tra,· ·li11g-
' av , irnd that sufli •iP11t timlwr i~ Jurni. lw<l, of uital,h• h•ngth aTHl 
lZ; for 11 11' pin<·,· wll!'r<" tlwy r.n• to l>c llRt>cl, nwl pla(•1•1l jn thl' 
\IJlkiu, pla,·i•· nf tlil• 111i11(•r; an1l it. hall al. o he the duty of tlw 
mining 1,o to nwa 111"(' tlw 1•11n1•nt f air at !Pa. t on ·1• ~ w1•1•k, at, 
ll(I inll•I :rncl outlt•t, n11d ; I or near tl11 fa.1·1• of the ht·:1d111).;,, and 
kt•t•p 11 1 p 1•orcl 11 f 1, 11 ch uwa. un•lllP111, t 1111 rc]'Ort tlw ·amc to llic iu-
1'''< tor of Iii di tril'l 011 •1• in cn•ry monll~; the ~tfcty-lam_P" user! 
lor N.::nntuttw niirw or whic•li may he ll!-,C'tl in wnt·k111tr thcr 111, :,;hall 
Jw furui lu·cl hy 1111 ,l 1,1 t.hl' lll'lll' •rty 11f thl• owrwr of said rnim•s, and 
hi 111,, in th di;ugl' of till' :1~1•nt nr ~n11·h 111i1ll'; and itt :lll min<·H 
,em•r,it.ing I plrJ i\' ~a I'.\ till' 1lonrs 11:, ,l in a--~i:-ting or clirc>cting-
thl• v 11 tili tirm of th, mirw shall h1• ,·o h111w :rnrl :Hljusll'1l that tlll'y 
, ill •lo <• th •m~dv,• , or hu 11ppli,•1l with pring or pull y ·n that 
th y (':rnnol ti, h·I stl 11di11g open; anrl hon•-hoh•~ shall h '. kq>1 not 
lc> thnn t\\t•lv,• r, 1•t in ;td ·1111ee of 1ht• fat( of ,,·.ry workrnrr place, 
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, nd, "h •n lll'l'l' try, on th id!'-., i I the• a11w i, drh 1•11 to1war.t nn l 
in dall~t.'r11u, 11rm:imitr O llll nu·1ncl1111(•1l 111irw, I))' part f a min , 
11::p •ctt•d f ro11tai11i11~ i11tla11111rnble t?a,,• , 111· "hi,·h i, iunnd. t, l 
with wat<"r. 
: 1:t·. i. 11y 111 i 11c>r,a, ",11'k 111 11 or ot ht•r J>l'r,on who ... 11 11 int •11-
ti nally i11j11rl' :111y -.haft, lamp, instr11mt·r1l, aire1J11r. · ur hrattit·c, nr 
uh·trnl'l or tl1row open ail'•\\UY, or e:nry liAhlt•,1 pijil- or mat •he 
into pince" that ar~ \\ orked hr. afl•ty-lamp ; or h,1111lk or 1li t11rh. 11y 
part of tli • m·wltim•r.; r11 open a door a111l 1101 l'ln. ir :wai11: or en-
ter :rny plat·I' of a mitll' a~ti11 t cautio11; or 1li 1.!H'Y nny nnlt•r µi\'1•11 
in carr~ i11~ 0111 lhP pnn i,i1111. of thi · al'l; or '111 n11 'other: cl whcr •by 
"he lin•-.; 11r lwalth of jll'I' on·, or tlw ·ec11ritr of lhl' mirw~ ll' tht• m, • 
ehirtery arc •1111:rn~ •rt>d, i,;hall lw <lc•uul'rl <•uilty ot' a 111i:-dt•mc:1.uor, 
nn,l may 1,, p1111i;;)ll'1l i11 tht• mauuC'r providc,1 in tlw i. le<'ntlt t•dion 
of thi ad. ~\II m:u·hit1<.>ry about tht• mi11e 1<hall l,e properly fl'IH' •rl 
off, and the top of r,wh ~haft. nnrl the Plltr:llH'l' of t'Yl'ry ah.rncloned 
'lPJll' ,1111] air or other ;;]1:11'1 ltall 1,c sec11relr frrwccl off; aud tht•r 
i-hall bl' 1•111 in th , .-.id<' of en•ry hoisting ;:haft at t ltt l1ottom tlwreof 
a trav •liu!.{-,n1y. 11fii ·iently hi;;h :11111 witlt• to e11aul 1wrso11 · tn pa s 
th,•, haft in !.:'oing fr11111 om• side nf I he mi11e to the othl'r "ithn11t 
pa · i ug o,·cr 111' 1111dt•1 t hl• e:1~1• or other hoi1-'t i 11g app:n:itus. 
~t,('. 7 If auy per 011, firm or corporatio11 i-.;, or lwn•aft l hall ho 
, 1 iz ,,J in hi or thvir own ri~ht of <·o:d 1:inrl-, au,1 it. hall not L>e prac-
ticahh• tn corn['ly with tht• reCJuin•1111•nt. of this act in t'L• 11ar1l tn drnin-
:lg'f' and ventilation hy llll'all: of 01, ning ... 1111 hi.- or th •ir o\\ll land, 
, 11d the s:mw can hl' ,lnn' hy nwa11s of opening;.; 011 Hc];a('cnt lauds, he 
or tli •y m:ty apply liy 1wti ion lo th court of •111art1•r i;p..; io11.- of tho 
proper l'o11nty, aftr•r ten ,lay '11ntic(• to the ownPrs, their ag<1 nt nr at-
torney, ~Pttiu, forth tlu, fac1 undl.'r oath or atlinna1ion partil·trl:i.rly 
dt•~1·rilii11,..: the pl.w • 1,r plal'«'!I wl1nc "lt1·h opt·1dn•~ or OJ>l'llin~~ c·:rn he 
mad•, and that he Ill' th•·r ,·annnt a~r ·l' \\ ith thl' 0\\ 11 'I' Ill" llWlll'I", of 
th, lan,l a:- to the a11101111t tu lu• pai,I for th· pri,·ilc.~1• of makin., sm.:h 
opPniu~ or 11p1•niug ; her •11pnt1 thl' ... aid eottrl ,;hall :1ppoi11t tbn•c dii-iin-
tc•re~lNl ,uid c1.11npetc11t l'itizt•ns of the· f'01111ty to Yicw th• grounrls <los-
ignate11, ancl lay ont !'!'Orn the point 01· }mints rnt•ntionl'd in isuch rwti-
tion a pa" :1ge or pa. ;;age for :rir anti walPr not rnori> than ~ixte<'n 
f •et in 1lianwtt'r lJy tli · :;\wr ,•st and mo:t <·um·e11ie11t route tu the 
coal of u('h person, Jinn or corporation, preferring in all in tancoa 
.an op ning thro11gh thl' coal. trata where tlw am i prar.ticahle· the 
l:3:.? 
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id 1 •\\ •1 hall 11 tlie :u11 • the cla111:1~l•:- t 1, • paid by 
• • • • 'J till' ,,,, 11"1' 01· CJ\' n •r , f u ·Ii la111l frn h p t1l10lll'I or p t1t1011 •r • ... " 
the pi j ilPg, of rnaki11~' iJ op ning ·, 1d1ich 1la111•1~ • h·1U h<• fully 
pai 11,l'fore 1wh openi11!! i ma,lc; it !mil I),. the duty of ·aid ,·it•\\·-
er t.,gi\, 11 1111 •t• byat Jr,, t ,hr·•• written or pri11te<1 h:rndl,ill p<,.ted 
011 1h<· pr •111i cs : t ll'a t liVI' fl ys pri,>1· t1J Ilic tinw of t11Pl'ti11~ to 
a.ttell(l to th, dutil· of tl1l'i1· appoi11t111 •11t, Pt ting forth 1listi11ctly 
th~ tiun•, pl:I('" aud 11hject of th ir mel'ti11~. and als, to r;in• J•er:-;onal 
noti,·l· to th, partie , their a, ·111::' allll attorney,. wh<•r1• it c•a11 be 111ml', 
and linll, withi11 thirty day aft r their appointm •nt m11k(' rt•JH>l'l of 
th •ir prn1'lP1li11g- to ai1l •,>11rt, ,tnting the amc,nnt of damll" •s 
awarc!Pd, a •1•11111pa11i1•1l liy a III lJJ or plan of :ai1l opc11i1w,; auil if no 
app al Ii tnkP11 to. nitl court within lt•n clays after noti('I' to thP oppo-
itl' 1,:1rty i11 i11t1•r i. t of thP tilin~ tla•reof, it ;;hall he 111arkecl con-
tinrwd liv tht• l'lt•rk .rnd tltl' petitio11p1· or petitioners may prnl'l•ed to 
mu kt, :,i.J "l"'ll i 11~ or op1•11i 11 .rs; 1111' pay of t bl' vi,•wcr:,1 anti ot he1 
110 t h:dl he the a11w a in road 1•asP., aucl slt:.dl lw paitl l1y the pcti-
tiollf'I' or p tit illlll I'S. 
, 1 , •• 8. J\ · 0011 ;1 pr:wti •alil11 aftPr the pa.-sag • of thi al'! the 
1, r 1111 e •rt·i i11, thL• 11lli1· • of pn•sidi11g judg" of each of thL• .-cnmll 
conrt of 1·0111111 11 ph•a in th1• fifth, t<•nth, antl fourth jnclieial di:-
trit-1 . hall appoint onl' n•putablP 111i1wr of known •xperil'III' • anJ in 
pral'lil'P rt h<' ti111,· (i11 tire• lifth dh,tric·t the pre:i<l mt, ju<lgc ul' the 
co111 t 111 1'0111111t111 plt>a numbl'r nm•, i-hall rnake ,ai1l 11ppoint111ent), 
nncl th, t,o\'pfllor. hnll ap1•ui11t, twn mining eugin •ers of likt• n•putc 
a111l ,,. }H ri •11 <' n111l pmdi(•e at th,• ti11w, who ;;hall com;litute a. 1,oard 
of lhe 1• a111i11 •r , \\ ho ·t• duty il. hall lw lo imp1in' into thL• l'l1ar:rn-
ll r 1111tl cprnlitic1tlio11 0f l':llldiclnt -; for tht• olliee ,f iu pcl'tor of 
rninc 1111d I tlw pr vi ion 11f t.hi :it'I. The e.·amincr first appoin 
•<I i11 p11r 11 11 ,. f thi e ·ti1 n. !rail 1n •el in thr- tity of Pitt:liurgh 
011 h1• fiftL'l'll Ii dn~ of .\lay 1w , a111l :1ft1•r being tl11ly or~.urizecl, 
li:1\'ill, t,1ke11. 1111 uh •ril,pd 1,t•fore an: ,illil'el' autlwrizt•d l" ad1ni11i -
tl'I' t 111 :11111', t hP followi 11g ,at It, 11:1111 .. I y: "\ 1•, the m1cler-.i "11",l, do 
nl1•1u11l~ \\ Par ( 1· nllirr11) tltnt \\"1• 11 ill pl'rforrn thl' dttlil' o!' t• :1111-
i111•r of :IJ'pliurnt for nppoi11tm nt n iu11p(• ·tor of l,it11111i1111u c1111l 
mines to th h t of our abilitit.• u111l tli.11 in 1'1.'<'0llllll •1tJi11 r or rc-
j •ti11g aid fi('}'lir:rnt we , ill b • ,n, •rned by th· t'\'i li•111· • f 1111nli-
th uti, n to fill tlr Io. iti1>11 1111der till' l:rn L'rca inf.!' the• snrn • antl 11 t 
h) n. ,n idl'ration of l oliti •al or otlier J er 011:il fa,·,, .. that we 
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will eertify all , h m ,, 111. y tiud qnalitic . nccur,lin" t, the tru 
intl.'ll and 111 aniw• of the . ('t and non<' oth r the• I, :-t f our 
jud mcnt: hall prot> ed to the •xami11 ti II of tho t' ,\ lio may pre-
. ent th m elv · l':ltHli,latt• .. for ·lid ofli<• : :nttl th".' 11. 11 Prtif • 
to thl' <fo, 1•rn11r the m1111c,.. of nil 11ch appli(•nnt~ a the: :-hall fi11cl 
<'urnpt.!IP11t to till llrl' ufti1•P fllltll•r the pr1n j,.i1111 nf this a('I, "hit•h 
n:rn1t'"· with thP 1·t•r1ili1·all• nml lhl• oath of lhP I' ·a111i11er", hnll hu 
m.,ilcd to the S c'l'l'lnry of tl1 • Comruonw1•alth t, be fit d in hi nflil'l', 
a111l hall lw ,. lid wht•n r•e11ruml'11tl•rl hy f111r of th • amini 11 .-.. 
huar1l., Th' qu lifi1•, io11 of l':lll<li,lnte for aid ,)fli<· • f in:-p t !01· 
of min,., to 11 i11,p1ir1•d into nn,l certi th•1l h. · aid e ·arni1ll'r • h, II h, 
:1. follow-., 11:w11•ly: They , lrall he l'itizcn · of tlu• l'nitecl State, nf 
telll!'l'l':llf' h, 1,it , of ~nod repute :1~ lll<'ll of J• •1),011, I int<'grity,. hall 
11:n 1• ol,tai1H•il tho ag-C' nf thirty yc>ar ... a.ncl shall Iran• Ii d at lt•ast, fi\'e 
)'Par~· expt•rien<•<• i11 tlw workings of the liit11111inou. 1•11, I mint•. of 
Pc1111. YlYa11ia ancl 1111011 th• c ·n.mination thl'\' hall uivP PviilenN If 
• - 0 
uch Llll'oreti1·al as well as )ff, ctiea.l knowh•<lgl' of tlw worki11« of 
<'nal minPs a1l!l no. io11. ga ·e. as will :-ati f · the examiner. of th •ir 
<(apaLility and fit11p,·ia: for the pcrformanC'e of the rlntiC' impo. d npnn 
in. pc dor · of minr-. hy tht• prO\·isions of thi.· act. Tile hoard of . am-
iner: :-hall, nl-..o, at tlwir ~aid meeting, dh ide the bituminous con.I 
~ountil.'1- of tht• 'tatP into three in. pection distril-t. a. n •arly eqnal in 
regard tu the lalwr to he pPrformed a i, pol!.·ihl •, taking into <·on ·id-
€l'ation tlw nnmlwr of mincR and the extent, of territory; at Pvcry 
1tbse1j11eut c-alling of the bOllrd of xamineri, thi ,livii;ion m:iy be 
l'l'vi,ecl a: cxpc1·ie11rl' may prove to b advi'lahlc. 'l'h board of ex-
amin •J'!o; ·hall t'aeh rP1·cin• ti\'c• dollari~ per ,Jar and all nc<' • sary 
cxpen c · to J.p paid out of tlu Stat• trea.nry 11po11 the tiling of tho 
t•rtilienl · nf the <' ·arni11i11 lio:iril i11 the offic•p ,,f tht• .'('Crl't:ll'y of 
the Co111111n11\11•:1ltl1, n h, n•i11hnfor<' prtl\ idp,l, 
Th • Uo,·pmor hall from t 111' 11:11110 o c· rt i lie,l appoint OIi{' per. on 
to liu i11~p<'t:tor of 111i111• for P:u•h ili lril'I a. lixerl J,y tho l1 ·:uni1um1 
in 1rnr,11an('I' of thi iH•t, wl1n. commi, ·ion Hhall h1• for four yrara to 
be t·•m1p11l<•(l from thP liftpp11th day of May next. A ofl<•n n~ va-
<-anc·ie,. Ol:1·111 l1y d •ath n•. ig-nation or othlrwi p 111 1,ai1l n1li1c, of 
in 1wctor qf min,•·, tlw (,( v rnor . hnll fill the• nme, hy appoint-
ment for th• 1111<•.·pir1•d tc•rrn, frnm the name. on Iii• in the oflicc of 
th• ."enl'tary of tl,e ('ommonw alth, until 1hc 1111111\ier hall 1,c cx-
h. 11. te<l: ~nrl whPJH•,er this h.11 occnr th, TO\'<'rnnr hall cnu,- • tlu 
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for, ai,l board of . arni11 r t meet, wl10 Lall examine per on. 
that 111,: pre ut th m clve for th~ vn('ant offi1•c of in!-pc1·:or, in the 
nme 111•111nC'r . h •rC'iTI pro\ idcd and th h ard of 'XfllJUIICr . hall 
c rtif, to th (,0\ •rnor on p r 011 to lw <' mmi. ·i 1wd "by him for 
tlw otliC'c of in pC'ctur for the 1111e ·pirP,I tPrm, and any ,·a1·anci 
tlint may Mr•ur iu tht· (' ·a111i11i11, lioarcl h 11 be till1•1l in the di trict 
whC'r" t]H, vnca 11 •y , ,•i.:urre,1. A11d ,, cry four year. th • no em r 
hall npp int tw, m111ing •11ginl' r. a before and hall II tify thl• 
lll'I' on , · rci ing th 111lice of pre i,lt•nt ju,lge of the f'Onrt. _of 
•ornmtJII ph•n of thrt•C' of th• judicial ,lii,;trict. of the 'tatc, contarn-
mg liitumi11 11 •oal mine , l'l1•1•ting them in uch order a tu allow 
each <li tri1•t nu c1pml 11 r of i-uch appointment , ach to appoint 
om• mi ucr nll(l tlw tiv , o appointC'tl ·hall t•on. titute a new hoard of 
e amincr who 1• 1lutie~, tt.•rm of C'rvict', and compen ation, an1l 
,·acanC'ie that rnn. happ 11, hall be the amc a tho e fir t provided 
for by thi • tion all(l from the names thnt may be certified by 
them the ,.overnor hall appoint the in pector provided for in thi 
act. othing in thi a •t hall be con trued to prevent the reap-
pointm nt of any in pector of bituminon mine , The in pector 
of mine!! hall each receive for their ervice an annual alary of two 
thou and dollar to he paid quarterly by the tat trea urcr, and 
they hall ach re ide in the di tri ·t for which they hall be appoint-
ed. (<.,ach in p ctor i h reby authorized to procure uch in ti ument 
and l·berni,•al t" t and tationery, from tim to time, as may h 
n ce ary to th prop r di C'harge of hi duti , und r thi act, at the 
p u c of th , t, tt•, whil'h hall be paid by the , tatc trea ur , up-
on a<•<•ount dul c rtitied by him and audit d by the prop r d part-
11 in trurnent , plan , b ok memoranda note , 
t , tt•ra, pt>rta1t11n to th office hall b th property of the tat 
and hall be deliv r d t th ir ucce or in ofti e. 
c. ll. h in pe •tor of bituminou oal min ball, befor 
nt ring upon the d1 ch rge of hi dutie , give bond in the um of 
ft thou and dollar with ur ti to be appro d by th p id nt. 
jndg f th d' tri t in hi h be r id s onditioned for th f ithful 
di rg of hi dut , and take n oa h (or affirmation) di barge 
hi du i im rtiall nd with fid lh , to th • be t of hi kno ledge 
and bility. 
• 10. n hall a man nt of n 
ining ngin r, or to in in op ra iag 
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any coal milll, hall at th am£' time al't a· 11 111~peetor of •1• l 
mine under thi a ·t. 
,'Kt. 1 I. For au~ injury tu I er 011 or prop l'ty 01'(' iu11 d 1,) • 11y 
viol, ti n of thi a~t or an) willful failur • t <· nq ly , ith it pro, i-
ion hy any own r, le e Ir op •rator of an t· I miuP or ope11i11 ,, 
a ri h of al'ti u a ,.ain ·t th£' part at fault hall at'eru to th• party 
injured for thl' dirt•t•t dam:\0'£' 11 tniu d tlwr •hy· and iu any ,·n • of 
lo · of lif • l,y r a n of ud1 ,·iolatiun or \\ illfnl f ilurc• a riglit of 
a tio11, gain t th" party at fault hall a1•t·r1w t the widow a111l li11 al 
heir· of the p ·r on who. e lift hall l1(• lo I, for like r • ·o, •ry of dam-
age for th~ injury they .·hall ha,·• 11 tnim1,I. 
£•. Ii. The in p •<·tor of hitmninou •oal mine Hhall t•a1•h dl'-
vote the whole of hi time to th<· 1l11tiC' of hi oflil'e; it hall be hi 
duty to l' amine the min in hi di tri1·t a oftt-n a po ihl to ~c 
that all the pro,·i ion. of thi act arc I bi-crvcd and trictly carried 
out, and be hall make a n•l'ord of all t•xamination of mines bow-
ing the C'ondition in which he find. th m, the number of min s in 
hi di trict, the number of per on employed in and about c•b 
mine, the extent to whh·h the I w i obeyed, the prog made in 
the impro em nt ought to b ecurcd by the pa ge of thi a 
th number of ac id nt and d th r ultin from injuri 
in th mine and all other f ts of public intere t ooncerning th• 
condition and pro r of mining in hi di trict, which record hall 
on or before the fir t onday of ea h month, together with all m t-
r nd thin furni h d him in accordan e with th provi ion of 
thi act, be fil d in th ofti of the ' er t ry of Intern I tJ irs, to 
be by him recorded nd included in the annual report of hiH d part-
ment· he hall al o from th tim of bi. ommi ion mak Hlrict od 
car fut inquiry nd amination into th condition of th ,. •ntil tion 
and drainage of th min . 
Ee. I a. That the in p <.'tor may be •nab led to p rform th duti •11 
herein impo ed upon them, they hall have th right at all tim to 
nter any bituminou oal min to make amination or obtain infor-
mation; th y hall notify th own , le or a n i iately 
of th di oov ry of ny iol tion of tbi act nd n y im-
po thereby for 11 h iolation , nd in or u log 
di regarded for the paoe of t o day they ball ina itu 
tion again t the owner, owner agent or I of 
provi ion of ection i en of thi c in any 
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•lwrc in th ju <•meut of the in p< ·tor of ith r di trict de!. y may 
jC'opadb: • lif r limb h 11, II at one notify thC' in J>ector 1if the 
ther di ti ic \·her up 111 th •y h II at 011ct• proc' d to tlw min£' or 
colliery when• the ,lan t•r P i ·t · and C' ·ainin into h1• mntter an<l 
if after full im•1 tigation th •rP f tl1 ·y ball 1, a~r Nl in the upi11ion 
th 1, th •1· i immedi, tc d, n •er th y hall apply in tlu• 11:un' of the 
nnrnon, Ith tc the c· urt of com111011 pica in the 1•01111ty in "hich 
thC' mi11<> m J hl• J,,cal, d fur au injnntti"n to 11 p •111! ,di work in aud 
al,out u, h min• or ·olli ry; "licn•11111m ai<l eo11rt if th· e.rn ·pap-
]>C',1r to ht• ulli •it•nt aft •r l1c iri11g the parLiP n111l tlH•ir c,·i,h>ncl' a in 
lik l',I hall i u th ir \ rit on• train the workin,g of ai,l mine 
or colliery until all ,•:.111 • of 1la11,,rr i. n·rnu,· •1]; a111l the 1·0. ts of. aicl 
pro'1•e ling i11rl11di11g 1!11' <'har of attonu•y pro c•cuting. ai<l appli-
catio11 sh II hP lionll hy th• n\\ n •r of thr. mi1w or <·olli 'I): l'!'o1·idlfb 
'I'hat 110 fp • t' e 1•1li1w thP 11111 of l\\enty-tiYP ,lollar hall he ta. ed 
in a11y 011 • • • for the attorney pro. •, 11ti11g i;11rh {'a. l': l'rm•idul, 
I• 111 tlH•r, that if Raid ,,o,nt hall fin1l the mu. 1• 11ot. ufficicnt thl'n tlui 
cal hall he ,Ji mi 1•d nn,1 th <•o·t .hall he borne Ly th• in·pector 
in Lit11ti11g tlu· p1·ocel'1ling or the <'ntmty, in thl' 1li. er tion of the 
<'Otll't. 
81,,. 11. ,v11('11c, pr hy n•a on of any <•xplosion or ther ac<'idcnt 
in any liit11111i1101111 co;il min or the maC'hincry conne tecl ,th 'r •with, 
Jo of life or ·t•riou per.-ona.l injury ·hall o,·cnr it Rhall he the duty 
of t.hc I' n'lon hadng l'harge of fltH:h mine or l'olliery to giY • notice 
th •rt•of fortlrn ith to th<• inRp<'ctor of the ,li:trid, ancl if any pcrRon 
i killul th •rcliy, to tlw ,·oroner of the county, w!10 ·hall give du(} 
JJ(lti<·l· <>f th• inq111•, t to he hl'lcl; it :hall he the iluty of th msp<•ctor 
11po11 i>l'i11g rwtiti ,(1 n hl'!'cin proviclcd, to itnnll'clia.tcly rc•pair to the 
1·1'110 of l he :wricll'nt a111l mak1• ·u1·h . 11ggl' tions a· may :t)']'C:tr nee-
<' ,:11') t.o ,,,ure thl' f11t11r n.f1•l · of the men; u111l if the r• ult. of 
th 11 pl11:io11 do 11nt, reqnin , 11 inn tigation hy tlH' coro11t•r, he. hall 
pro• to in,· LigLll n<l a 1'Prtai11 tbP e1a11 c of the l' plo ion or 
:w idrnt ncl 111: k<' a re ·or1l then• ,f whit·h lw ,.hall file a· pnn i(l1,,l 
for; , 11d to 11ahl him t mnkc tlw irn P ti~ation lu hall ha,•p l"''''<•r 
Lot' >mp I th t.t •11tl Ill'<' o II to tt• tify, nncl a,lmini tPr oath 
or n0ir111, ti m ; th• C' 1 f lll'h i11vc tigatio11 hall 111• l'ai,l h~• tho 
• unty in hich th• nc idl•n 1, 1·1HTl'1l, i11 thl· arne mann<'r a co t1' 
of inqnP t h hi hy th r,)r mer or jnsti,•p,. of lhl• 11pac1• nn• paid. 
, F.<'. l ,. '1'11<• <•onrt of •0111111011 pl<>ns of nn .\ l'llll nt y i 11 t hl• proper 
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di trict up n petition j,rn ,! hy II t It than fift II r •put. hi• <•iti-
ze11 n()t le than ti, of ,, hom ,h. 11 h min r,, o\\ n r , or I• 1 of 
\'ith th , fli lVit of 011' or Ill r of , id ]Jl•tition •r I l-
etting f rth that any in,pe ·tor 11f min<' 11r~l ·t hi <Inti . 
or i in· mp •tent r th. t he is g 1ilty of m !f a anc in otlicf', h. II 
1·itation in the 11, m <•f the mm n,u• Ith t th• . irl in p e-
tor to appc, r c n n t I th n lift' •n ,1. y • 11oti · u1 on a da) fi e,l 
hE-forP aid court. t which timo the court. h II pr,wud to in,ptir into 
n11d inn• ti nt th all·~ tio11 · of th, pctititiwr; if the · urt fi11d 
that th aid in p<'dor i II glectfnl nf hi 1lutil' , r i iueompd nl to 
J>Prfor111 the duti s of hi ofli,•p or th t lw i tr11ilt~ of rnalf<'a n11ce in 
oilil'< thl' con rt hall t·crtify thl' ,-amP to th, ••, ern ,r , ho hall cfo. 
<'Ian• the otlfrt, oi i1l i11 pt>1•tor \'lll'ant a11<l 111·ncC'l'd in cnmplia11l' 
with th,• ]'I'll\ i ion of thi. ad tn upply the rnc:llley; tliP, 1J t of aid 
i11ve:tigation hall if the chargl' arc nslai11c1l he impo ed 11p(J11 tho 
in. pe ·tnr, hut if the eharg1· arP not 11.-tairw1l th,•y ·hall ht• impO~l•d 
upon tht> petition •r ·. 
1, • I Ii. The neg! ct or rdusnl lo perform the cl11ti1• n'<ptin•«l to 
be pnfonn •11 by . ny M' tion of thi act hy tlw parti . th r1•i11 ro-
quirl'll to perform tlwm or the violation of any of tlw provisiou. or 
r q11ir!'1111•nt hPrC'of :,;hall bl' ch•l'med a miRclcmeanoi- alHl shall upon 
conviction lw pnnishC'd by a Jill of not I•.- than two hnniln•<l dollar 
nor not w.:ce 1li11g the hundr ,l..<lollar:; at th cli. crction of the cout't; 
and all pcnaltic recover <1 under thi act. hall b<' pai<l into the trPn.s• 
ury of the St.1 <·. 
,:Er.. 17. Tlw in p, ·tor hall exerci·c a onn<l di,1·r lion in thl' Pit• 
fore ·nw11t of th<> provi 'ion· of thi :wt nn,1 sh1111l,l tlw <>}H.'rator or 
ow1wr he <Ii~ ati ·lied with any <foC'i ion at whi,·h the• i11~p1•1·tor may 
arrive, it hall a11,l·may Ii,· l wful for 1t<'h opPrnlor or 11w11Pr to apply 
by pvtition to tlll' 1•011rt of <J" rt1 1r e, rn11 of tlw 1·01111 y \\ h l'«·in 
11ch min,• i I,wated a111l ni111•011rt hall th1•rp11po11 appoiut thrP, I·I•p-
ut~1hle, c·,11npl't1•nt n11'1 di iutN1' ltd )H'I' on who<• d11t) it h:ill lH• to 
forth ,·ith PXami11e 111•h mi111• nn,I h1·ar th1• )'l'llof n111l all •gntio11 of 
the in I' <'tor nrnl operator or O\\ n, r, ,incl mnk • ll<'h report 1111dcr 
onth, t <'Ourt, of th· fa ·t n th1•y exi ·t t11g-<'th1 r \\ ith tl11•ir 01,i11ion 
th rP 11: a 11d if aid n'p rt ·11 t'li II thl' dPei ion of th• i II pt·1·tor 
th1•n tlw party rnakin~ applic·ati ,11 to 1•11nrt hall pay the 1·0 t ,,f . 11<·h 
pro1·1• •ding-", a11d if the n•pnrt i · again t . 1wh ,)p1•i ion thP11 tht• in-
. prl'tnr .-hall J':IY thP 1•,1,-t · 1111)1> -; thP t'Ollrt onlPr othl'n\ i "· The• re• 
fE4 
pol'I , ai,i hoard hall l11·eu1111• nli ol11t,·, 1111le:--. eH·1•11ti1111. tlic,r •to 
111111 • fill'J ritl1i11 tc>n d,1y aftPr 11<,1i1•1• nf th1• tiliu~ 111<'rcof to tl1, 
o 1 •r opernt I' •JI' in pP('tor, n(ltl if e '<' t>J1ti1111, an• lil1' d the ·our1 
hall hl' anrl tl1• tJnnin t hl' :w1e and thP d,,,,j ion ,hall Im tlu:1I and 
Ct Jlt'lll h •. 
.'1.1. l . 'l1h1 l'rovi i1111 ,if thi. af't hall not appl) 1o any mine 
when• ten nH'll or ,1 Ir ... numhe1 ar • e111ployetl, or tn any 111i1w wl1ich 
tl o, nut gem rnt, fin•-,lamp, 1,1. t.:k-d:unp, 11r otlwr dan~erou · nr nox-
\II I." !W part nt law-., i11l'on~ist1•11t with any of thu 
provi iullM u t t hi ad, an: l1l'rehy n·1,C'aietl. 
A 1\< 1 tn :rnu•ntl a11 act, e11titl<'d "au ad to provi,le the mcau. for 
ctlltl'ing tlH lll'alth and nf \ty of pcr~ons umrloy ,(! in tl1c- hitu-
minou ., <·0,11 1J1i11 • of l' •1111 yh ania." 
'1, 1 110 I. H1i ii rn•rl'f,,,{, d1·.: Tltat t ht· b!-;t clau. e of the eight-
( t•ntli wt ion of' dw nPt of thl' <hmnral -~l'mbly, entitled: "An a1•t 
to provi I• 1h1• 11H•a11~ for 1,l•c11ring the health an<l safoty of pcnmn. 
cnq,lo~•p,] in tlw hilu111i11on .. coal minci; of P('nll. ylv, nia," nppro\'ccl 
t}w ei vhtl'l'lllh da\ 111' .\1,ril, Anno Domini ,nw thou~:tn,i' eii•ht hun-. ::, 
drul awl "·v1•uty ,·rn. AftN tht wurcl " mployed," iu tlw i,cconil 
!in• ol :ii1l ·t i1111, whil'h i :i,; fnlltJ\\',: •·Ur'" any ntim ~-hi ·h doc//1 
not ri•m rnll' fir -damp Liu ·k-,lamp, or 111 h1·r d:wg-erou:; nr noxioui1 
ga fl "i hN ,hy r 'I' •aJ,.,1. 
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Th folio" i11~r i-. ,·opietl from thl• l.l-<t annn l n•p rt of th,• tat 
:\liu • hi.-pPctor of Ohin: 
.. 1pplica/i,y11 o( ~Iu-/11-,pt t•n· -]ll,_111a,11 rs-/tu;tr,'ction" os to Lm-
plo!f111, 1d l~111l1r flr,>a11d - R .<tr'r·ti11n.5 as tv E111;duy111 nt tlioc 
Grou11rl- 11"/iiJ mu:; lnJ H111;doy d 1tho11l w, En11in1'-l' wlty .fi11• 
Jt,· ... ,·1•pr1s utatio1, (JI .l!f .__ 1l't1ff"~ 1111t to /J, ;,11i1 i11 l'ubli,· Jlou.~L 
- ri, i!fl,i11!f - Pr<'liil,iti,,n r!l , "'in!fl . 0 /l(l/~11- F' 11 in.'J Abt 1u/on d 
..lfim.~-G~1d-:r11( ltu(·;J- ,.~,,rcial R,tl s-/J,mt1n·ou.~ Pr,1clict.~ ,wt 
H.,·,,r, /:i,ily Prohil,il ,/_ P, mdti, -~-1lli11nlltt11(01111-R, !/i.~t, r. R ftLru 
1-'l(ffl.~, Al1111/tln,1111tllf 11.f .J/i111.~, .1.Yi,lice11, c,.,·011,r,,;' Ii11j_Ut!J.(.~-I&-
Cllljlfi1m8 - 1'11i11-, 'L11m Jfi111, 'aturd,(!f JJ,,~f:Jfolid<'!I, Ir.land, 
lViiy/1i11!f I',•,,1•i,·i,,11.~, Sinyf,, S/11~((11-t:,mml Ruh-~. 
I. Th• aL•t appliP. tu coal rni111':-, mint's of tratafit><l irnn:slotH•, 
mine: of "hale, mim•. of firc-c·lay. 
D,J;11itfo11 of min,,.-1'he term "mint," include~ cvPry haft in tho 
couri- · uf being nnk, an,l ev •ry l1•n1 l an,1 i11clinecl )'l:111 in the 
cour:c of being '1riv •n, for cornml!n ·iui.{ or opPning :rn. mine, or for 
i-carrhing for, or prcn ing rui11L•ral,1, and all tbc "haft~, IP, <•I , plant,. , 
1Dal'hiuery, tr:tmway:-, :md siding:, botb 1.iclow grouml a111l ahoy 
groun,I, in anti adjact•nt to ii min<•, a.nrl any ucl.t ~haft, lo\'t!l, nrn1 
inelirw<l plan1•, :11111 l,elonging tv thP mine. The tL'l'nl • .. haft' in, 
clud<'~ pit. '\Vhcrc t, ·o or 111ur • 1u1·t , f a mirn• ar • w,Jrkt•cl 1•pa• 
ralt•ly, each of uch part._ may, after rmtii:1•, hi' t•on:-tilutc,l :1 .·t•pamt 
mi 11' f ir tho 1111rpo ·c of t 111• :wt. A SL•1•r0f ary of St 11 l1·, 111, w1•n•r, 
ma) obj(•d tlwrPto, and tlw 11,1·11N or a"<.'111 mn t • cq11i1 t·c in 11 h 
ohjl'etion, ,)r refer I hi' mattt•r to arbitration. 
fl. Th· 1·11m111 •111·t•111r>nt nf tlw a<'l i , for Englan<l :t111l ~,·otl:uul, 
lRt .January, I ,3; for Ir •lt•ntl, l t ,ffl.llUary, l8'i4. 
-S. ln:pee1<1rs of mint's an• to h • appointcil hy a ~c,•n•tary of 
'tate, n111I a di trict to he a:-signl'cl to eac-h. The exi!lt.ing in,-;pl'ctors 
are to eoutinue to af't. 
5. An iur;pec:tor may not him1wlf bl•, or praeticr, or he the part-
ner of one who is or who practice , as land agent or mining cngi, 
nec•r, or a: a manager, viewer, agent or valuer of mine , or as 
arl,itrator, in mining ca. e1-, an,l may not l]o othnwLc employed in 
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or about . ny mim• whether uch min on to which the act 
applie or not. 
o. In order to a certain whether th pro 1 10n of th act are 
oh er\ tl both above ground and below round, the in p tor i 
autbori1.etl to amin any mine by dny or by night, o ho t> r, 
not to impede th working thereof; and owne , a ent and man-
agor , nd 11 mployed in or about th mine, re bound to rend r 
him ev ry a i t nee in conducting nch examination. 
7. He i to make to a r tary of tate an annual report of hi 
proceeding to b l id before Parliament, and, wh n direct d i to 
mak peci l r port a to any miM accid nt att nded itb lo of 
lif or p r onal injury. nch pecial report ill b mad public in 
the m d and at th tim dir ct.ed b cretary of tat . 
• Rul .- ubj ct to the e ption mention d belo 
mu t b nod r the ntrol and daily 
lion 1.-Th ral requiring a manager 
an m bi b I 'rty non are ord 
belo , ' of th di met in 
1 o. · uiring a manager d 
tput of bich d 
tor f the d' tri t 
~ 8.-In · cirou taQ ti8 
th di be 
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13. Tb o ominat either him elf or any other 
on manager but he r mu t not be a contractor f r get,. 





tar of n repre entation m de that a certift, 
i of in •omp t nc or gro negli " nc 1 
· or h n con ict d for an ff en e 
ourt of in uiry to be held and, on the 
c rtili t . II ma l o 
D e , 
i k p und r th direo. 
1 . ny ma not be mploy d at all. 
l '1. y not be mplo t all, unl the 
tary of by r a n of the 
nditi iJJ 
be 
HP .. U.. 
e tim of hit 
ng 
HEl'Olt'l' OF ''1', 'Jg ~U.NE IX"l'E<'TOR. [E! 
11111 t h,• allow .. d lJ •I W'<'"ll tw,, 4._•on.,,.,,utivr• 1wrio,l ol 1:111ploynrnnt, 
(•:X1·q1t lwt,,·1•1•11 Friday and , ':it ur,la~ 1 wh1•11 an inh!rrnl of 1·ight hor1rli 
will uOit· •, 
~i. Sc/i,,,_,/i11:t--'l'lw 1•:1rc11t nr 'U rrlian of, or pt·r,on ha,·iug tlte 
('ll t,,dy or 1·1111tr11l of any child .·o 1•mplo.n•d, mn. t :-P that tbt· C'hild 
t11>111l i-1'1111,,I (1•:1•<·11t in lhl' ca'-l' of tlir.rc• l1cing nu /'lehool wliich tht• 
chilrl ,·au 111t1•111l within t,,·o mile,; of hi, or lH•r ltonH•, or of the 
111i11l), ~1wh attc11da11<·c 11111.·t he for nt lea-;t lwPu1y honr.· in t'\'l!ry 
tw11 •ou'-1•c111,h•, 1 Wl'Pk. of 11roployrn1•nt: n11<1 any attcuclanc·c• i 11nt to 
Cr>Ltn! if it i in e\'.cc ' of 1ltrt•t' houri'! at a tirn1>, or H,·c hour.· in a 
ln~, .,r nf I w,•lvt• hn11n, in a w1•ek, or on !--1111,lny", or hefnre b .,. 111., 
or after fl 1•. 11. 
~fi. It will be tl1(' cl11tr of tht• immediate employer, aftci- employ-
ing a d1il1l for a fort11i"ht, to obtain frnm th!? teacher every Monday 
111orni11, <luring th• coutin11:mc<' of thC' Pruploynwnt a l'l'rtific:tlt' of 
th«· l'hil11',, atte11<lan,..e at th1• :,;t•hool duriug- the prC:'cC'<ling week, a11<l 
1o d1•li\'1'l' th«' ccrtiti«·al!• to the ownc,-_ agl•nt, or 111a11ager, who n111Ht 
kt·Pp tl11• ~:11111· in th«· ofli1·\· at 1111• mine for six mouth., for pro1l11ntio11 
to th1• in. p1!dor. 
~7. Al ·o th1• 1wnmn wlio p:tj'!s the ehild'I" wrwe. mu. t, after a i-in-
~1" applicati,111 of thP t<•adicr, pay regularly enw:,· WP<:k tho C"O:-t of 
th• ...-hil,I'- ,-1•ho11ling (11ot to l'Xf'eed !t<l. a WPt·k, 01· OIH' twl.'lfth of the 
l'hil, 's \\'Hg-c~), au,! he• may 1lc-d11d from tlw ehild's wage•:- any sum Ro 
pai,l. 
.& • ~\ 1r;wl11•r wl111 ,,. unfit, or whu mi:-ron,1111,; h himself i:- liahle 
tu ht di q11alilit••I J,y an iul'lpcc•tnr of mine: for g-ra11ti11~ !'ertilil'alcs 
of at.11•111l:tm·1•, ulijPl'l tn an appt•al to the <'fi1H'11tio11al rfopal'tment.. 
2!1, Yo1111g 111·r on>< of' thirll•t•n an,l uucll•r ,i.x:tt•Pn, uf 11 itht·r :;ex, 
and ,, 11m1•11 a ho, i> th it·t1 l'II, may 11ot b1• om plc,yt•d lJHlrP than ti fty-four 
hour II Wt' •k, or more than ll'n hours a ,lay, and must lw allowC'd an 
inl!•n·nl of lw«'ln• ltour for rPl-lt lwtwel'n two eon. t·cuti\'t• pt>riod of 
•rnplo ·111u1t~ 1• l'q,t b1•twu:11 Friday 1uul Satnr,la)·, wlwn an inten·al 
of ei_ght honr~ will ·uln,•P. 
au. Uhilrlr '" of tt>II nn,l 1111tl •r t hi rtl• 11. t1f <.-i ther .·ex, ~ oung per-
80111-1 of l,liirL1•c11 :u11l u111ler ·ixt NI, of Pit.hr•r i-l·X, arul womt•n abovE' 
thirtt•t•11, 111:1y uot lw employed between t r. 1. and /5 A. M., or on Sun-
day , 1.,r aft.t,r .l 1•. ~1. 1,n , atnrda~. ; aliw they are to he allowed inter-
vals for nwal., 11anwlj: half an hour during a period of employment 
whi1·h 1•:eN•<l fiYt' hour·; 111w arnl a half hnur!l 1lnring a period of 
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t•mployrnent whid1 V\l'tl'd, t•igl t liour,. A mine in Jn•l:uul may h1..i 
e · ·m11 ed hy th' , ,. •r..t ry of :--t t, from th,• prod 111u, a t > tlit..' 
, atnrd ~· half lwlida)·· (:--P ex1·111p1io11 "d fortl1 lJl'h•11·. p:tntgraph i2). 
31 • Tht• per ·011 who i in l'lllll'!.!t' nf any l'llg'iill', wiu lla, , or «in 
It ,. ,,1•v .. r "11rkl11 l. whi,·h i, n .. Nl for the purpo-.1• of 1aki11g J t•r;:- 011 
11]' or il<1, 11 alo111,r any. It.if, i11dim•d plane•, or h•\1•1 lwi11l.!' t•itlll'I' a 11 
tmti-an 'P to a miue, L•r a 1·u111m1111icatio11 lrorn olll' part 11f a mine to 
atltlllH•r), or wh, j., in ..liar C' of ai,y part f1f tlw t:ll'klt· ol ,,wit cn-
giul', windb · . 11r g'ill, 11111 ... 1 ltl' a 111alt' :11 lt•a,c l'ighh•t•11 year, nf age. 
If tltt• l'n~i11,•. \1i11dl..-.,. ,,r gin, i, ""rk •d liyan a11i111al, tlH•n, 11 ot ihe 
<lri, i•r hut tl1t• J C'r ·1111 1111dn \\ Ii,,,,, tlir1•l'fio11 th1• <lrir<•r al't,, j_ to be 
dlc't'flH•il the p1•1-. 011 i11 ·liar<Y•; hut i11 tliat c·asl• lhC' dri\'1•r 11111',t not he 
un<ler t\\'Pln• y1•ar., 11f agl', 
;12 .•. Any p:tn•nt or guardian mi. n·pn·:-cnting- the agl' of any 11cr-
i.011 w1tlt a. vi1•w to pnwuring him t•mploymcnl in contraYi•ntion of 
t.Jw :wt will bf' liahlo to pu11i,l1111l'nt. 
:i~. J.\'ot to l,e 71t1irl i11 J>u/,li,· /Io1u , ct,,.-,Van-1•!' are not lo hl• paid 
011 anr 1n·1•111isl•, IJ,.:l•d for 1}w i;a}e ,,r intoxi1·ating li1J110r, Ill' in any 
pl:11•1• 1·011tig11ou~ to 1m1·lt 1ircmi,-1•,·. 
:;t. Pa:nwnt hr day 011 )ardngr i. :1llowc1l. hut iu an) miw·, un-
i<·-.~ expnJs,.:l,r <'\<·mpte<l. (!ice• bc-lnw. pa•·agraplt 'o. i:l), when• the 
am 111111 of "agt•:: di'}' •11cl, on !ht• amount of 111incral gottcn
1 
wages 
an• to lw l'ai,l :l<'('ordin~ tu tit<• taudarrl weight in pou 11 <1 ... aYoirtlu-
p•1iK of t!w mirwral ~often. 
:l'i. ThP Wl•i.1.d1ing' m:ll'hiu,, .. and weight:- arc• :-nbjPPt t<J th<• insp<'c-
ti1111 of th<' in"'p<·dor of weight,.; and nwas11r(•s. 
au. C'l·w·k-w,i[1l,cr.-Tlw 1'l'r"o1ts e11111lo~'l'<l in a 111i11<' may if they 
prop1'r, a1 1point a l'hcck-wei~lwr at tl11•ir 11w11 rost. The ·hcck-
Wl'ighcr 11111 t ht• a 1wr ,n Plll)llnyt·d 1•itlwr i11 thP ·anll mine, or in 
another mine lwl uging to LIH• :;,u111• owt•1•1-, H1• is Pntilll•cl t,) have 
~•n•rr facilit_y afforil1•d. to him to 1ak1• :t c•orrpc•t ll('('flllllt of th1• W{•igh-
111~. but lw 1s not to lllt)'('dt> tlw working .,f tltt• mine, or intnfere 
with thc- weighing; a11,l in his ali. 1 n •e, tho weighing may be ,·arried 
on without him. 1ft' jg li:1hle to Le n•move1l by the magi tratc for 
mi-1c1111duct. anrl in that case, arwther may lw ·elP<'ll'd to fill his place. 
~7. The weighing pro,•isinns l'X)'r •. I) i-:uu·tion a.grccment to be 
ma le betw1•cn th(' l'mpluycrs a111l employed for dPd11ctions on account 
of ''dirt'' or " lwrt:-.," the wordR of till' act b1•ing. " othing herein 
contained shall prc•1•h11iP dtP own r, ag4'nt or manager of the mine 
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· 'ti I er 011 • cm1,1<wc<l in ueh mine that ded11ctiom1 from n ,re •!Ilg \\'l 1 • .1 • 
l 11 b • . 1, ·111 1•1• 1,eel of tolll'• ,r 111. tl'riab other than 111111c1·al l:l l 111,11 • • h 
l b , tt··•• whieh hall l,, e11L 1q, fru111 the m111c wit. ontr. C'l{'' to l' go ... , 
· l t t cl to Ii, .roUt n· or 111 n• I' rt of :111v tul, , lrn~ket ·, or m111 ,ra C!lll ra · e : . 
hat •h(' l,eing improp •rly filll'd, iu tho e ,·a l'w wh11•h they a_rc fillc~l 
hy lhe go·tt •r of tlw mi,wr:il, 11r hi drnwer, 11r liy a pcrsrm 1_1nmed1~ 
· I , I 11 .. him" 'u 11 Lluluction are t1> l,e 1lett'r111111e1l by 
ntt· V •111p <1) i•r '·' • ' . . 1·f 
l L, k I. \\'c:igh r aud Pht•i:k-wci,,Jier, or, 111 tlw cvcut ot 1 1 -t H· an -111. n, u • "' 
1 ti ·. I on t,o be m11t.11ally 1wrc1;«l on LctweL'll the f •l l'IIC'f', I)' U ll I I !JC'!' I • '°' • 
C)\\'11('1°, :igt•nt, or 111. llll"er, (HI l•lle hand, ancl the }' 1 r fln l'lllJllorell Ill 
th. mim• 011 thP othPl'. 
,l . 1:ulr. ~uhjel'L to the 11x1wptio11s :-lated below, and t_o any ex-
• ••1nJ1, gi"illtl'1l l'\'l'l"\' mine 11111.·t ha\'(• two Rhatts or two 1•mpt1011 l'l'I • • ' ' • , . 
uutlt>t in 1,011111111 nil':l1iun with 1•\'t•ry scam oJ work, which an• capa-
lilt.• of nffording di ti 111:t ml'an-. of' ingress and egress to the per.sous 
I · I . · 'l'IJ""t• hnft IIL·cd not lJt'lotw to the same ('lll!Jlt)\'(.'f 111 t IC l',\111, l • 
111 j 11 .. • 'l'IH y 11111 t l)(' t•parnll.!tl hy uatural .-trata of not less than ten 
f t · Ir nd. t 1 tliou"h (, 11 p 11 i 1w: 111:iv h • madP through till• strat:i for (.'(' 111 I I.'< I e, • • 
l I ,1~ ,·c•iit·11•1t·1<,11 ·111d t!raina,,_,,e. :-i111·h 11}'1•11111~:-. hoWl'V<•r, Ill' I J>ll l'f'O ' • ' ' . 
mu t, iu th, 1,11 c of rninc when• intlam111al,lc ga. has been found 
\\ithiu the pr ,1, •din~ twt'IH• mouth", hl· only tcmp~rar~·· BctwPcn 
1 I ft r 11 tlo•~ thn, mu ·t l,c a 1·ommu1111·at10n not less t H' t \\'tJ S Ill O 11 ' · , 
\\,·1111, ,.111 ,1 tlii·1, 1, fpct hi!!h. At P:wh of the :-hafts or tha11 f1111r ft•<'L ~ 
till. \ .. 1,1-k~ lll'lonrriw• t,, the mini', tlt1•n• m11:-t l,c kept, ontl•t, or 011 , ::, 
for rrti iug nr lu,n•ri 11 g pt•r ons, proper apparatus in actual 11:-L', or 
nvnilauk· for 11 • withi11 n n•a. 1111aliil• time. 
'l'I I l t 111 l,· in cn,;c uf a new 3!l. /1,~•t•JJ(ir,n iV'o.1. It) 1'11 l' ( 0(' 11(1 : ) I. • • 
lllii1t• hcillg , peued for th1, puq,o:-.,l' of :,;carching for or pro,·111g nun-
eral , 0 long II no~ 111ort• than t,wuuty p •r,. n~ nre e111plo):e1l hdow 
grouud nt any our• timL· in th• whole of the different seams 111 c01111co-
ti 111 with tire i:;haft. 
I "' >l' • 1~r, > '1'111, 1•11 Jn ,1oC' not a111,lv to any working for 40. ~J('t'j W,1 ll (, ., " • • 
tli, puq,o < of mnkiu~ l'ommuuicatio11 hPtwPe11 tw" or 111,Jn: -hafts 
,> loug n not n1 ,rl' th u t w •11ty p<'rso11s nrc t•u1plo) cl ~ ,}"'' ...... rot'.u<l 
nt nny nP time i11 tlw \\holL· of the Jiffcr<.•nt caru: 111 c1>1111Pet1on 
with tlw haft or outlt•t. . . 
} ' ,· r J Th. rult• doc~ 11ot in the case ot mines I. :OJ:('f}lotlltl ..i. O. • 
whidi lwforn I lw pu sin~ of tlic net Wt•re not rcquir ,1 to hav' a 
loul,(p haft. cont«." into poratio11 till the lir·t of ,January, 1, 7fi. 
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2. In lrtain ca t•mporn r p rmnncnt emption 
W< cl. (, 'p b low. par !?raph 74.) 
43, ;\.it r minC' i ab, ndou •d, r the working- tllC'r f di ~011-
u d (at ·h tHcr tinw uch bandonment or H:- >nti1111nnc O<•cnrrcd), 
th to11 of th haft and any id• entr. II<' from th" . urfa, musL bl' 
kept I ecur ly fen ·ed by the 0\\"11 r of the mine or th per 11u~ intrr. 
et d in th, mineral th rcof. 
44. 'l'h act pre eribl.' g neral rnlc• (,et forth at ll'ngth h rt 11I1-
dN parnr,raph iOJ, \\'hi h r t,1 ht ob rn•d of r a i r"a,n11nhlJ 
prnctical,lo, in ,., ry mine. 
45. In 1 lition t th g nl'rnl rul , hut not at \'ari:tnC'c with tlio111 
!'llch mine mu t hnYC' it own ~Pt of ,pccial rule., framed to mu.:! th 
. pceinl eirC'urn tn.neP of the mine. 
4u. Vl{iect.-1'1it• ,hject elf ~pccinl rnles i_ to pre, c I daT'/:!f'l'VII 
acC'idonb, and to proYirle f,>r tli • prop<'r tli. ciplino ,)f tho. l' ,•111plo.n•d 
i II th~ tui ne. 
47. Poree.-. 'p cial rule 11:we tlll' nllle fort'l' a if tbey werC' <·on-
tainl•1l in th net. 
4". IIuu:, m,,de.-spccial rule. nrc pr pan•d in tl1c first ini.tm1,·e on 
behalf of t" owuer, and are, t get her with a nnti,, , t be po~t d up 
during a fort11ight on the premi ,, ; IIC'h 11oti c to hc pri11tt-d nrnl t1, 
he to thc- •ffoct that at the <'nd of !ho fortnight thc- rnll'~ will h, 11h-
mitt cl to th in JJ"Ctor of rni11c fur the tli!-'trid, and tlin in thti 
meantinw any per on employer! in tlw mi11e i. l'ntitlt•d to forwnr«I 
any objection to th in pe> tor nt lti a,ldre . , n :,tat<•d in the uotil't', 
On the expiration of the fortnight they arc- tu he igncd hy the owner, 
agent or manager, an,l tran lllittul to the i11 pect, r togdlwr with a 
certiti<'att> tltat th ruk and the noticl• hav i1 ('II J>l l< 1 up: af .. '-'. 
aid. 
4fl. J\ ~ •r •t r) of Stat•, ma) u ithin 40 day , ohjc t to thi: 
i-p ~eial rul • 1 f they nr • in. uffiC'i •nt or un ren on. hie, nnrl t'(•1111i re• 
them to I,• modi:tied. The. e n''flli ·itior11; mu t he <'MllJJlicd with or 
cl e referred tn nrhitrntion. 
50. .Aft r 40 «lay , pccial rnles, if 11 ,t, olijectc•d to, hecornll C' tali-
Ii .hcd, and are to he igned liy th• in z,e,•tor of the ,Ii. trict. 
51. .At 1n/,,1t llmt to b niwle.-In min• lraviJ1g pccial rule i11 
operation on th l t of January, 1 7:J, pr<,per step. mu11t ho taken he•• 
fore tho I ·t of \pril I 73, to uhmit n new set of pccinl rule to 1}1e 
in.pcctor. .Meantime tlw c:xi ting pecial rules will eontinu,, in 
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fore In th of a n • m111e being np 
. n olcl min h •in, rC'n · •d, th act allow 
·hi h ptci I rul · Ill ; he ubmitt d. 
. 2. A,,wulm nt.- t ny tim p cial rul11 
n l, or th workinc, of 
thr e month within 
mny be amend d in 
likl' manu r. t the iu tauct> of the own r, a•• •nt or mnn, ~ r. Al u 
the '• •r~L'1ry of , tat< may at any time propo e am •111lment;.;, whil'h 
mn L h • compli1•d with, or ref •rrcrl to arhilration. 
53. l'ubfi,.11tio11.- · ,py at full length of tho . pecinl rule when 
mad , and al o of thi ab tract, tog the1· with the 11am' and n hire 
of th i11 pt>ctor of th ,li trict, and th• name and acl<lre of the 
( \'II 'I", " nt or m n , •r of ti.Jc mine rnn the kept po t il up on the 
pr mi • and a copy th n•of uppli >d grati on nppli ·ation. 
54. ny per on who pull down do ·urucnt. , o po--ted up i. lial,l • 
tu puni h11w11t. 
!iv. If in any ,·c pcct a mine i:-1 carried on in a manner which, 
though not 1• ·pr• ly forhicl1hm by the term. of thi8 :wt, fir hy i-:pet·ial 
rul , i , ncv ~rthcl , 1langcro11 , the in. 1wctor may n•quire tho mat-
ter to he rem di cl, n111l th owner, a"ent or manager i bound to 
comply with th• rP1p1i ition, or •l~o . uhmit to a reference to arbi-
tration. 
Lh. Br a<"h of a , 1wml rule by any per on, or a pecial rule hy 
-nny per on hound to oh. nvo the . ame, i an off en. e again t the act. 
wl iu the ev nt of Rn •h an olfon e being proved to have hocn com-
mitt ,I, tho owner, :went, and manager will alRo C'ach of them be 
guilty of an offense again1-1t the act, unlc lHI prove that he had 
tak II II rea onahle mean to prevent the offem1 by publiHhing, and, 
to tl1 he t of hi kr10wlc1lge, cnfort"ing rule . A like liability ari c 
with re p ct to other provi ion of tho act, th breach of which ie 
declared n • ff n c again t tho act. 
57. The p •nnlty for an off n e again t the act ( xrept when an-
otlu•r 1wnalty ·pre ly pccifi d) ii- if the offcns<' he committed hy 
a per on t•mploy d in or 11ho11t th' mine not exceeding £2; if com-
mitted hy the own r, ag nt or manager, not c.·cceding £20, and 
forth •r p>nalty not 1•. cc •1li11<Y .£1 per ,by for ov ry ,lay tl1at nch 
off •n o ontinu to h comrnittc 1, after n nitt n notice from the 
in p ct r. 
5 . \Vh re, h w ,. r, th• ourt L of th opinion that th offen c 
1 on whh-h i r :1 · 11111,ly c lculat d t, end II afcty of tho c 
(' ,ploye l in or abou th• mine, or to cau c riou J crsonal injury or 
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cl 
p r p 
p <.·uniar) l' •nal y ~ ill 
p1111i hm nt m ; b im1 ri 
t hrP • 111 nth . 
mmitt illfn11. h. th p r. on. I , <.'t, 
uc of th a<· ·n ii, 1 11d th t 
m c1rcum lance f th c, th 
nm nt \ ith or ithout h, r<l l bor. for 
50. 11 nppe I liC' in :l f irnp.ri ·oum nt, r h If tl1e mn. imum 
p nalty ha b n ndjud_~N1. 
GO. J\n offen c, n only be I ro e ·ut,•d, ithin three m 11th nftl'r 
the d t • \\ h n it \ mmitt I. 
l. An ff n • O\\ nt or nrnna<Yer c. nnot b • ummn-
rily pro ut~d ith in p ct r of min· or with the 
·on nt f the , o 
02. 'l'hc own r <ren or manng r may h sworn and 1• aminc,l 11 
nn ordinary witne , if ch r •ed in rt• p ·t of any 1:ontrnvC'ntion or 
11011-1•1,mplian ·t of another per 011. 
,rn. Pcrmlti<.• for tll'glc ·ti11, to c11tl notices of n1•<'i1l •nt, or fur 
any off 11 C' ngnin t the a t whil'h ha 01• ·a ioucd lo. of life or p r-
onal injury, mny be <lire ·t d by a • ·er •tary of tat• to he paid to 
the ufTerer or t r lativc of de f•a'ed uffer•rs, hut not to any 
per on who ha ·ontributcd t I the nc •lPt't or off •11.-p, 
64. p •r n who i the owner, acr •nt or managc•r of any mino in 
whil'h th, coal mine rcgulnti n ac•t applie~, or th father, on or 
brother of 11 ·h owner, agent or mauagcr, i cli. qualified from um-
marily adjudicating on any offen e committed again. t the act. 
65. Re!7ister.-The owner, agent, or manager, 11111. t keep in the 
offi(•f! at th min a r<.'gi ter containing particular pre. rihcd 1,y co-
tion thirteen a to all per. on who c hour of employment arc• r .. gu-
lated hy th a t; and, al o a m morandum of the certifi,~at of 
cl1 ol t ndance. The regi ter i to b pr due d to th in p~ctor 
who may in p ct or c py it. 
00. 1 •turn ar t h nt annually hy th uwner, ag nt, or man• 
a •er of e <·h mine to th in ·p ·tor of thl' di triet, namely: On ,Jan-
uary l t a r •turn in the form of schedule four tu th• al't and on or 
heforc February 1 t, a retui,1 1 in form to be pr<.•. -rilied hy a. <'<'retary 
of 'ate, p<'cifying th particular m ntion •din Pelion thirty-ei •ht. 
of th • ct. 
67. Pim .-The owner, ag 11 , r manager i. to keep in the offi '", 
at the min n, <' irat plan and · ·tion, or tra"ing th r •of, how-
iurr the work in, up to at lea t Rix month previou I), and i to pro-
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due• it to th in pcctor of min tn e. amine hu nn to copy: and, 
if rcq11c t •d, i. to mark on h,. pl n the workin~s up to J>ro<1nction. 
G8. Pl,m and .Al,,w,lum11e11e.-'\Vitliin thr o months of the al,an-
don11u.111t of a miu , n pl:m Un(l 1•tion, or tracing th r of, -:bowing 
tlw l, mndarics of tho "Ol'kin.,,, are to he sent hy the owner to thu 
• , •rPL ry or Htal.c, as a mining record, not, how •vcr, to he "cen, unti I 
aft r thu lap • of tPII year , cxcept by an in ·pector or 1,y t•o11.-c11t. 
Ii~. <Jtirc must l1l• nt hy the owner, n.!{1mt nr 111rlll:1.ger of n 
rn1111.! to tlic in pc ·tor of mine .. for the di. trict, ns follow.: Of the 
nppoinlmcut of a 111n11ag r, together with hi· name anil acl1lre ·, im-
m "diutcly r1ftc•r hi appoi11tm •nt.; and in C'll. c· of the temporary ap-
poiut111cnt of :in 1111e rtilic. l 1 d mnn:wcr, the noticn. hall late tl1c n•a-
011 for uch appointment; of :u1y !l<'t•id nt c:rn ing lo of lifo, or i-cri-
ou )H'l" onal injury, within twenty-four hour· after ·11th t'l i,'e11t; of 
any a1· •i,lent from <·. plo if111 of ga.·, po-w,for, or :-team l)l)t!Pr, cau i11g 
a11y p 0 r onnl injury, within tw •nly-fnnr hour.- after ,-,u ·h ac·1·itlc11t: 11f 
1111y <ll•:i.th re ulting from per. 011a) injtJr)\ can. ed liy an a<·t:idl'nt prc-
vi1111. ly n•port1•cl. within lwen y fo111· h,,ur. after the <lt1ath ,. ,Ille. to 
th k11(1Wll•1l '<' of till ow11 r, a~ •11t, or mana~cr. 'l'lH· 101!1 win~ · to 
he ma,l within t\111 111011!!1· after the •n·nt to he notili cl: Of tl1u 
1·11mm •11 ·e111 •11L .,f any wo:'.·'ng for the opening of a uew .h, t; of 
th, aha11cl1111111t'llt of a Hhaft; of the J'ccomme11ct•me1ll of the working 
of a halt aft1'r :rn aha1Hlo111111mt of rnoru than two month ; of · ny 
,·li·.ngc in tlw 1111ml' or tllC' mine>, or in the name of tlw ownor, a.rent, 
0 1· 1111111, 'l'l'j 111' any t·hn.11,.,.1· in the ofilcur;,; of any i11eorpor:itecl cnm-
pany owuiu<r a mine. ... oticc mu:t, also be given hy thu owner or 
ag •11t (not hy tlw mann~cr), of the fa<'t thn two c,r nH) • p:1rt1 11f a 
mi Ill' :iro 11·orkcd cp. rately, ,, ith a viuw that. d, .. ia; h l •med t 
non 1i111tc a parntc min' for th• pnrpo.-e, of the1 :1.ct. 
70. r1urm, r's l111j1te&ts.-In thLi 1·use of an iuqu •st bcin" heh! c 11-
1 !'rui11g a tlenth hri1w cnn l «l 1,y •1 mine :w1·i1lcnl, unlt1s: the in. pc1;-
1or nr clllll' oth t' pc>r on 011 bch:1lf of a :Secretary of f-tale is prPscnt, 
the eorunc-r i 1,, ailjonrn t IH' in,]ltcst, ancl to SL•nd to tbe in,·pcotor 
four ,lay • uotio 11f tl1 time and pla c of the adjourned in<JIIC!:it. If. 
l11H\ L'V •r, only 0110 !if ha, bci'n lo.-t, hy th• :l('Cillcnt, all!} forty-
ci rl1t hour n ti • of tirnl' and pince of liol<ling thl' in<tUl' :t has been 
cut to thl' in-p 1·tur1 tl1t• i11c1uo t 1wecl uot h adjourned if a major-
ity of the jun· think it 111111 Cl' ·ary. At th• ~n11ne t the in. pcl'tur 
of min ma) amin any witn !"I ·uhj1: ·t to the onlcr of tlw corn-
l .J l lli' IT 1" T.\.TI; 11.•1; L' l'J.< 101. I ,I!) 
ner. ff the i l"j> <:tor i II I pre ent u<l cvi,li:n , i rrh• 
0 
f 
l l • ~ 1 nuy 
n " · 'l 1a, 111,, l'au d or c ntributed to tlt(• ecidlnt or f 11 ,., ~ f • • • ., UC• 1 
<'t m or ab ut the min apprnriu,.. tor quir a r('Jlll•il, ti 
• • - ' ., , 1 < 11ro11t'r 1 
.t nd ~o th m pector no ic tJ1e fin writi11~. J 11 !ht• 1,, <'lit of 3 
I ta] ('l~cnt o • ·urring- i11 • ruiuc a11 I an inrp1 •.·t I) •in(l' llf'ld no 
l' •r 1 wl J • ,:c, • 1 
10 l cmp o e rn th t mirw, ,r i t' 1ncl'r11cd in it.- m ung
1
,. 
m •ut or Im ::: Jl!•r~Jnal inter ·t in that mine j,_ <]ttal·11·1 .. ,1 t ~ t} • • · • , o ·en t' or1 1 Jury. 
7 l. .Emplaym 1t of Boys i11 T /u'n • ' am lffoc11.- ..A l'<'rntary of 
' ate Ill Y <' ·unpt a thin , nrn min fr m th• pro\'ision (. e, ahn,· 
paragr ph ,. l ") I 'b• · e 
~ · ' pro II ltlug mp! yrnent, lic,low !.!To1111d of bot•s 
under twc•h , j · · ' ., 
• c, n a m111c, o t' · mptcd ho) of ll'n and undt•r t,, elvo 
ma) L mploy d under ,-.,.round, but not, f r mor, than , 
1 k f d.1y. :i 
Wet•·· not . or nwre than . ix hours a dny, if t>mplon•cl for uiorc thn 
thr·cl' dn.,,· rn 1 , k· t f · 'n • \(' , no or mon• tliau ten hours a <J ... ,. 1'f' • J d for I 1 · ••.. llllf' nrt• o11 y t tr . day. or for le . ., th, n I hr P. ,lar. in a "eek \11 . ·l · . 
Yal of tw•l , I . . • · .J. 111 Pr• 
. rnnr r t h,111 b' allo\l·c•tl l1ct wcc-n C':l ·li two •·011 • 
trve -. . I f . ' lCU-
. , 1~ n?c O f•mpl~yrn Ht, •. C'ept b1 tw ·en Friday awl Satur1J:i, 
"h, n ,rn mten al of l 1gl1t hour. will -utlin• Tl , .· I f j' 
>Io . • . le pc1 IO< o :..ncli <'Ill· 
I Jmcnt of a boy J deern~d to heiri11 ·1t th• 11·1,ic of J • I · J -f ' 11. l':l.Vlltg' t JO 
iu a.,. awl to encl at th tiru, of hi. r•turn to tl1 • . f· '] l 
k · 1 c tmr.w•. ic w «.:. I, , c mcrl t l1er•i1t at 12 I'. M . .'aturday, and lo (•rul at 12 I'. M 
on tlw o..:alnrday folloniug. The• im111l'diatc employer of any Lo' oi 
tc11 au<l uud •r w lni is not t t ke him I •l . l . ) 
• . . H 111\ grou11c until 11 • has 
reJ:urtL'd hr. intt•11t10u o t<1 do to tlic lltaua..,.er or to some ll". I 
1 ( t :l I I M ,,I 1 :ip-
J ,111 cc JY t • •• r~inrrngc'.·; boy of ten and nn<l~r twelve arc suhjc•<:t to 
t~1 _nrne JH"O\'I ion with re,,ard to "lwolinc.- a arc prcscriht>d (.c•e 
a )1i,1• 11:11ngra1ihs "5 9 "7 •) f I ·11 , · 
I I ' ~ ' ~ 
1
• ~ ' ~ or '11 c run 1111dcr thirtl'l!ll cm-
p 0 ) < abov • gr und. 
7J. ''atur '.'.11~11. If-It Ii lay-lrdand. -.A Sc>c•rctary of Stnte lllfl 
· empt my m111c lll Ir1•land from the 1,ro, i i,)n •, ·e ,11 0 . Yb o h' · · \~ ., 1 \ c p .ra•rrap 
) pru 1b1t1110- th(' i'mplO) 1111•11t btllc,w gr,1111111 of w II ,, 
l · I I o 1011 vu1111 or p«•r-
o~s •Jr('!'. r\•n, after two o'e](I ·k on• 'at11rday nfte1·noo11. • o , 
• 3. IJ tl[J/1111:, Prot•isi ns.-.A ,' '<'rC'l 'll"' of t"t . 
• • • ' : .. 1• 11uy grant, ext•mp-
tton the frorn \'l'1ghurg provi ion ( C'C , I . • . 
I . . • a, ' pa1agraph 8 ) or post-
J>_o~~ t iur~ OJ•C'~ t'.011 w-1th re f' ·t to any mine or cla.·s of mi111• ·, a lo 
,~1111 h J1 • J ~tt~hetl that suc:11 <' ·r•111ptio11 or po tponemc•nt i,'l rt•11ui-
s1t or •:qwdll'lll hv rca, on of th t•Xifl' •u .· f tl 
• • le, re O le <·a '-' 111 any 
nunr so uxc•mp t•d, warrc.· ll1:1)' lw ll'li<1 ....... ~· · 
0 ' I u! 1 lllt.,1111 r lo nlC:l 'Ill" 01' gaug11, 
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an I toe·, I men urP and gau, may b • arlopted, ubjcct how vcr to 
in I' •ti II uy tlw in p, ·tor of wc-ight. an<l mca ur ~· ·lteck-mea • 
ur •r 111 y he Pl oi11ted i11 likP ma1111et· as a chcck-woi~her. 
74. , 'i11ylc S!tr~fts. \ ccrPt.ary of talc may ,exempt a prowd 
miuc from the prnvi ·ions (~cc above p:ll'ngrnph 42) prohibiting single 
halt if ati tiel 1hat the quantity of mineral proved i in:ufficient. 
to n•pay the out.la. of thu ·inking or making of a econd haft or out-
let. 1n a min • o exempt I, there mu t not be employed below 
groullll at nny on time in the whole of the different cam in con-
nection with the "hnft or outlet, more than twenty per on ; or, if the 
m111e i not a coal mine or mine with inflammable ga., more than 
8 11 •h other large• number as tho ecretary of State may allow. If the 
mino i not a coal mine or mine with inflammable ga and the ecre-
tary of tate ii,, sat.isticd that sufficient provision has been made-
again t danger from other causes than explo ion of ga by u ing stone,. 
brick or iron, i11 the place of wood in the linin of the Rhaft and' 
con truction of th ide-wall; in a mine o exempted there must not 
be employed below ground at any one time, in the whole of the dif-
f rent eams in connection with the haft or outlet, more than the-
number of person the cretary of tate may allow. If ati fied 
that the workings of a seam fave reached the boundary of the prop-
rty, or the extremity of th,e mineral field, and that it is e pedient to 
work aw y the pillars already formed in the course of the ordinary 
workings, notwitb tanding that by so working away the pillars one 
of th ehaf or outlet may be cut off. In a mine o e empted there 
m t not be employed b low ground at any one time, in the whole of 
th different ee m in connection with th shaft or outlet, more than 
tw nty pe one; or if the mine is not a coal mine or a mine with in• 
fl mmabl gas, more th n ncb larger number as the ecrewy of 
t m y allow, if ti tied by r on of an accident one of the 
ab ft or outlets h become unavail ble for the us of the persons 
mpl y din the mine; a mine so exempted may only be worked sub-
j t 1.b condition, peciti d in the e emption. In the ca e of a 
n the time of pas in the act rt-quired to ha e two outle 
d t t an application i made in England or otland within 
t r the fl t of J nuary, 1 '13, or in Ir land within ix 
ft r tho fl t of J nu ry, 1 7 • aud the r tary of tat i 
1M1tallt1<1 th t h min i n rl1 hau ted; if th crotary of tate-
ption t.he ma.t r m y be referred to arbi-
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';'5. I o in the ca e of a min no Lim pa iug of 
the act required to ha,·e two utl •t a . • •r tary of t. t • may r. nt 
an e t n ion of timf' ( ho e parnirraph 41) f r providing an a ldi-
tional haft r outlet if an application i made to him within i 
month pr cc,ding the fir. t of J1muary, l 75. In the e,·ent of th 
.cretary of , tate refu iug ud1 ten ion of time, the mntt<'r may 
be ref rn•d to arhitration. 
i6. The following re the general rule : An adequate- amount of 
ventilation h'lll be con tautly produc d in every mine to dilute am) 
render harm le no iou ga. e to uch an c tent that the working-
place of th haft , level table , and workings of uch mine, and 
the traveling road t-0 and from uch working places hall be in a fit 
state for workin and p ing therein. In ev ry mine in which in-
flammable gas has been found within the preceding twelve month , 
then once in every t enty-f our hours if one shift of workmen i em-
ployed, and one in e ery twel honn if two shifts are employed; 
daring any t enty-four hours a competent person or competent per-
on , who hall be appointed for the purpo e, hall, before the tim 
for comm ncing work in any part of th mine, in eect with a afety-
lamp that part of th mine, and the road aye leading thereto, and 
shall make a tro report of the oonditicli thereof o far as ventil tion 
is concerned, and a workman hall not go to work in such part until 
th am and the roadway■ leading th r to are stated to be safe. 
E ery uch report shall be recorded wi bout delay in a book which 
ahall be kept t he min for the purpo and ball be signed by the 
person ma in the ame. In e ery mine in which jn8ammable gu 
h not n foand ithin the pr eding twel e months, th n one in 
twenty-four houn competent, non or competent p on , who 
ahall ap in for the purpose, hall, far i r onably prac-
ticabl imm ia Jy before th tim for commencing work in ny 
part of th min , in that part of th min and ,he road y 
leading th to, and hall make a true report of the condition 
thereof f ntilation i con rned, and a workman hall not 
go to or in och p rt until th same and the road 1 ing 
ther to tated to f Every uch report hall be l'MniNl4111ff 
without d la in a book which ahall be k pt at the min for th pur-
and ball igo by the pe on malrin th same. 
U ntranc to an pla not in toal coo e of working and e • 
ten· ion hall be properly fen acroai the whole width f 111 h n-
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tr:mct•, o a to pr \ ('nt per ous i nadvcrtently entering the ame. A 
tatiuu or tatiu11 hall h appoinkd at the entrance to thl• mine, or 
to rlilTt•r(•nt part s of the min•, as the case may require, and a work-
man ha.II not pa heyond any ud1 ·talion until the mine, or part 
,of th , mine lieyoncl the same, ha been inspected and stated to be 
aie. 
If, t an., time, it i found by the person for the time being in 
•hargt• ,if the milll', or any part thereof, that, by reason of noxiou 
ga c prevailing iu such mine or such part thereof, or of any cause 
wl1at1n- 1 r, the mine or the said part, is dangerous, e,·ery workman 
shall he withdrawn from the mine or uch part thereof as is o found 
dangeron , and a cump,:tent per on, who sh lll he appointed for the 
purpose, shall in:-pect the mine or such part thereof as is o found 
dangcrou , and if the danger ari es from inflammable gas, shall in-
pcct the same with a locked safety-lamp, and in every ca e shall 
make a true report of the condition of such mine or part thereof, 
and a workman ·hall uot, except in so far as i necessary for inquir-
ing iuto the cause of danger, or for the removal thereof, or for ex-
plMation, be readmitted into the mine, or such part thereof as was 
found dangerous, uutil the same is stated by such report ,not to be 
dangerous. Every such report shall be recorded in a book which 
hall ht• kept at the mine for the purpose, and hall be signed by the 
person making the same. In every working approaching . any place 
where there is likely to ho an accumulation ,if explosive ga , no lamp 
or light other than a lot•ked af ety-lamp hall be allowed or used; and 
whenever afety-lamp are required by the act, or by the pecial rules 
made in pur ·uance of the act, to be used, a competent person, who 
ehall be appointed for the purpo e, shall examine every safety-lamp 
imm lliat •ly before it is taken into the working for u e, and a cer-
tain it to bt• secure and ecurely locked, and in any part of a l!line in 
which af •ty-lrunp are so required to be u ed, they ball not be u ed 
until th •y have been o examined and f~und ecure and secw·ely 
locked, and hall not, without due authority, be unlocked; and in the 
said part of a mine a p rson shall not, unle he is appointed for the 
pul'} , h e in hi po ion any key or contrivance for opening 
th lo k of any u h f ty-lamp, or any lucifer match, or apparatn 
of ny kind for triking a light. 
unpowder, or oth r plo i or inflammable ub tance, ball 
onl u in the mine und r ground, as follows: It hall not be 
I 
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tor din the mine; it hall no b tahn into the ruin e l'l t, m n 
ca e or ani ter ontaining n t ruore than f ur p uml ; u wnrkm:u1 
hall not have in u e, at one tim in n_· une place, more thau one of 
uch ca e or ctmst rs· in ch rging hol for bla tini:r, an irou or 
t •el picker shall not be u ed, and a per on . hall not have in hi po·-
l' ion; in the mine under ground, any iron or steel picker; and an 
iron or steel tamping rod or t mmer hall not be u ed for ramming 
either the wadding or the fir t part of the tamping or lemming on 
the powder; a •barge of powder wl1ich ha mis e<l fire shall not bu 
unrammed; it ball not be taken into, or be in posses ion of any per-
on in any mine except in cartridge., and hall not be u. cd except 
in accordance with the following regulation , during three month 
after any inflammable gas ha been found in any such mine, namely: 
A competent person, who shl\ll be appoiutt-d for the purpo e, hall, 
imm diately b fore firing a shot, examine the place where it is to be 
u d, and the places contiguou th reto, and hall not allow the shot 
be fired unle s he find it fe to do o; and a hot hall not be 
fired e cept b or under the direction of a competent person, who 
hall be appointed for the purpo e. If the said inflammable gas 
i ues o freely that it show a blue-cap on the flame of the afety-
1 mp, it hall only be u ed either in those c es of stone drifts, tone 
work nd sinking of shaf , in which the ventilation is so managed 
that the return air from the place where the powder is used passes 
into the main air-course without pa ing any place in actual course 
of working, or when th per ons ordin&rily employed in the mine 
are out of the mine, or out of the part of the mine where it is n ed. 
Where a min i divided into separate panel , in sue~ manner that 
each pan l has an independent intake and r turn air-way from the 
main air-coo.rs and th main return air-course, the provi ions of this 
rule, ith respect to gunpowder or oth r :a:plo ive, inflammabl ub-
tance, ball apply to ach uch panel in like mann r as if it w re 
a parate mine. here a place is likely to contain a dangerous 
accumulation of wat r, the orking approaching such place shall not 
e e,-eed eight feet in width, and there hall be cou tantly kept, at 
a sufficient di tance, not being le s than five yard in ad ance, at 
lea t on bore-hole near the center of the orking, and sufficient 
flank bore-holes on each aide. Every underground plane on hlch 
pe on trav I, hich i self-acting or worked by an engin , windl 
.or gin, ball be provided (if ceeding thirty yards in length) witq 
90 
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,_ 1111 prop r mean of ignnlincr l,<'LWc nth· toppin '-pl <'e anrl tho 
ml of thC' plane and :;hall b provided in cnry c-n', at i11ten·nl of 
not. mor • than tw •nty ) art! , with uflieicut man-ho! for place" of 
refu •e. 
EH'ry roarl on which p1•1· on travel undel' gro11111I wher, th loacl 
i drawn by a hor e or otlt •r a11i111al shall he provi.J •d, at i11t •nn,J.; o 
n11L more than iifty )Hr<I,, ith suflit-icnt rnan-hole-, 01· with a pace 
for a pla,·c <Jf r •fugl;, whi1•h par1·. hall he 0f u1li, iP11t length :rnd 
t lC'a L three feet in wiilth U<·tWCl'll th' wago11t1 rnn11i1J1T 011 the train-
road an I th· idt• of ueh roncl. 
E, ry man-hole :lll1! n. paCl' for a place ol ref1w1•, shall be con-
Rl:111tly ki>pt cl nr, au<l 110 p1•1-.·on . l1all place anythin!.{ in a man-hole 
or tlC'h pace to prc\'(•rtt accc . th('reto. 
'J'lic top of en•ry shaft, wliit·h for the time being i8 out of use, or 
11 "il only a!! an air-~l1:1ft,, hall lie. ccurely fencl'd. 
'.l'hc top a11d all entran<·cs bctwcPn the top and bottom of every 
workin 'or pumping•. haft ·hnll he properly fenced, bnt this sha11 not 
ho H1ken to forbid the temporary rcmonu of the ft•ace for the pur-
po of repair~ or otlwr operation if proper precautions arc u ·ed. 
\Vlwre th' natural trata. arc not safe every working or purnping-
Bli, ft hall h ec-urely ca cd, lined or otherwi. c made secure. 
'l ho roof autl sidt• of evc1·y tmveling-road and working-place shall 
ho mndo 'lllll'l', a11d a. per. 011 i-hall not, unless appointed for the pur-
po o of exploring or repairing, travel, or work in any sueh traveling-
roa1l or working-phll'c whi<'h is not so made ecurc. 
\Ylter' there is :i down •a,. t and furnace-. haft and both such i,hafts 
art> provi,lcd with apparatu iu U/le for raisi11g and lowering per ons, 
l'\'c1·y per on employ 1 (1 in the mine hall upon givio , reasonabl(• 
1wti1• hn\'l' the option of 11 ing the downc•ast-. haft. 
111 u11y mine wliiuh i. 11. 11ally l'ntered by uH•an of machinery, a 
·omJwtcnt, per. on of nch :igP a prcl'(cribcd by the a<'t, i;hall he ap-
pointed for tile pnrpo e of working the mauhinrry which is em-
ploy": i11 lowPring all(l rai iug pc•rsous therein, antl shall atknd for 
tho ·aiil purpus • during th wholo time that any p1•rson i. below 
ground in th ruin . 
I◄, ,,ry working- ·haft 1u,ul for the purpO. l' of ,lrawincr mineral or 
for I '" cring or rai i11 , of per on , 8hall, if c ·cc cling fifty yarJ in 
depth an1l not c ·empt •d in writing liy the in peetor or the district, 
h providNl with guide nd me proper m an. of commnnioatin"' 
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di. tin t, and cl •fini ignal from the li tto111 f a haf and fr m 
,·cry ntr n • fr the> tim b irw i11 w rk bet\\e II thL• 111fn an l 
the bottom of the h ft, to th urfa ·(' an l frvm t,h · ,mfac · to tu 
bottom of th h. ft and to C\ery c·ntr 111 ,-. f r th'1 tim' lJc-in~ in 
wurk bt•t,, mt the. urfac • an 1 tb • h ttom ol th' haft. 
.1 ufllt·ient e 1ver ov •r!t acl h 11l h u ·el when loweri111Y or rai ·in r 
p r~ou , in . ~ry ,1·orkin~- hnft. · cpt wh r il i · work ,(I l,: n wiml-
la "• or ,, lwr, th<.' person i c•mplo~ d l1011t the 1>t1mp 01· om · work 
of 1· -pair in tl1 haft, or wltcr written .·emption i,; gi\'en hy th' 
in pe ·t r 11f th tli trii't. 
A sing1 ~-link d •hain hall nut u' u.· 1l fM lowerirw or rn1 11w 
per on~ in, 11~ \\'orkin~- haft or plane, ext· ·pt fo1· the .·lwrt coupling 
chain atta<'h (l to th l'a~c or loa(l. 
There 1-1hall 1,e on tlw drum of l!H'l'Y nwchinc used for lowering or 
raisin er pPr. on~, ~uch f1ang or hornH, and ali,.o, if the rlrum ii; con• 
ical, such other appliances, a. may he ufficil•nt to prevcut th rupo 
fron. lipping. 
Then• shall he attached to every ma ·hine worked by steam, water, 
or m •l'hanic·al pow •r, and ui-ed for lowering or raising per ons, an 
adequate brake, and also a proper indi<·ator (in addition to any mark 
on the rope) whi h how1:1 to the per 011 who works the machine tho 
po ition of the cage or load in the ·haft. 
Every fly-wheel, and all exposed and dangerous parts of the ma-
chin!!ry used in or about the mine, hall he, and be kept, securely 
fenced. 
Every tL•am boiler hall be provided with a proper sll'am gauge 
and water gaug •, to he r • pcctively t be pre sure of steam anti the 
height of watn in the boiler an<l with a proper ·afcty valve. 
ftcr dangerou~ ga hns been found in :my mi11e, a barometer 1111d 
thermometl'r shall ho plact'll nbov ground in a t·omipicuou po ition 
near the entrance of the mine. 
0 per!!on sha,11 willfully damnge, or without propl:r authority rc-
m,,vc or render u ele~s any fcm·l', fen. •iug, casing, lining, guiclc, 
mean of ignaling, ignal, cover, <"haiu, flangP, horn, break, in<lica• 
tor, team gauge, water gauge saf ty valve, or otht•r appliances or 
thing provid <l in any min inc n,plinnte with the act. 
~}very per c,n hall oli~erve uch dire tion with re poet to working 
a may be given to him with a view to comply with the act or the 
• special rnle . A competent per on or competent persons, who shall 
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h npp ,intc1l for tlH· purpo 1\ hall once at lea.-t in •vnry twenty-four 
hour· Pxami11e the 1-itatc ,,f tho external part. of tl1e maehinery, and 
the stall' of the hl'a1I g1•:1r, ,·orking pla.ePs, I •veb, plam•:-i, ro11e , 
l1:ii11s, aud ot,hcr works of the mine which arc in a<"tnal m;e, and 
on1·1• at lea t, i11 Pvcry week hall •xarui11e into thti state of the 'hafts 
by I lii,·h pc•r on mwm11l or ilc>. ccnd, and the guidc•s or condnctors 
thcn•i11, and ·hall make a 1 rnc report of the result of Aueh examina-
ti1J11, ·itld 1,1rnl1 report i;hall be recorded in a book to bo k •pt at the 
mine:; for the purpo1;c, and hhall he Higned hy th pcir 011 who made 
the. ame. 
Tiu• per un . employ cl in a mine may from time to timl, appoint 
two uf tll!'ir nu b r to in:pcct the min at their own cost., and the 
p •ri;on r,;o appointLJ shall b · allowed, once at least in every mont,h, 
al•1·11nqHmic•(l, if the owner, agent or manager of t.hc mine t.hiuks fit, 
by him ·plf or one or more otlic·crs of t.hc mine, to go to every part of 
thP 1ni1w, anrl to in pc ·t the shafts, lnvels, plaucn, workiug place·, 
re• 111"11 nir-wap,, vcuti lat iurr apparaluR, oltl workings and machin •ry, 
and liall hn affonh•d by the owner, agent and manager, ancl all per-
son in tlw mim•, ov •ry facilitr for the purpose of i;uch inspection, 
anrl .-hnll make a true report of Lhc 1·es11lt. of Huch in. pcction, and 
t1111 h n•portR ·hall Le rcrorcl •d in a book to kt•pt at the min• for the 
purpo. 1•, and hall h,: sigrll'd by the per on who made the :-;:\me. 
'l'lic hooks mt•ntionccl in thu Ceucral Rulcii, or a copy thereof shall 
h, kPpl •1t, tlw uflicc of the miuc, auc.l any inspector, uncler the act, 
and any person employed in the mine, may at all rea.so11:1Lle tirues, 
inspect a111l t:ike copiu. of, and extracts from any 1rnch books. 
• 
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